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NO TICE.

Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circutlars or advertise-
ments, or othcrwise, refer to the Commissioner or Deputy Cominu.s.
sioner of Patents, or to any other official of thc Patent Office, for
evidence of their profcssional standing, do so without a uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The terni of yearl for

Iwhlch the fée las been pald, la givea after the date of the patent.

No. 57,620. Eleetrie lister. (Electro mètre.)

The Canadian General Electric Co., Toronto, Ontario, Ca~nada,
assignee of Frank P. Cox, Lynn, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lst
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th July, 1896.)

Cla ir.-lst. The comibination of a constant current circuit, with
a meter motor having a field winding in the main line, aud its
armature shunting t4e field through a resistance, so graduated in
am<)unt as to give a starting torque sufficient to overcoane friction.
2nd. The coînhination of a constant carrent circuit, hav'ing a re-
sistance in shunt to the translatiîsg devices, (jr any desired portion
of themn, and a meter with a stationary indascing wvinding in the
main hune, and an armature wînding shuniting the înducing winding
and connected at one terminal to an interniediate point in the re-
sistance. 3rd. The combination of a cons3tant current circuit with a
meter motor couple(l in circuit, with tise field winding and translat-
ing devices fornming one side of aWheatstone bridge, the armature and
a resistance the second aide of the bridge, and a resistauce correipond-
ing to the bridge wire adjusted to give a starting torque to the
motor, as set forth. 4th. The conibination of a constant c'irrent
circuit, wmthi a ineter rn(>tor having a main field windimg iii the
main line, an armature shunting the field winding and the transiat-
ing devices through a resistance, and an auxiliary field winding
wound so as to enhance the starting torque of the niotor, and con-
nected between the mains field wimdng and the translating des-ices
as set forth. 5th. The triethod of operating an electric mueter, con-
aisting in establishing ans initial starting torque for ovP-rcoming the
friction of the m)os ng elenient of the nieter and gradually diminish-
ing, or removing, said torque as the load cornes ou. 6th. Tise
inethod of operatiug ami electric meter, consisting in establishing,
hesides the nornmal operating torque of the nieter, au extra turque
for overcoming the friction of the moving elenient thereof under
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light load conditions, remuving said compensatin"g turque, and after-
ward establishing a torque oppusing the motion uf the mnuving ele-
ment of the mneter.

No. 57,621. Motor Rtevermiug SwItoh.
(Moteur à aiguille de reuversement.)

The Canadian General Electric o., Toronto, Ontario, Canada
assignee of Frank E. Case, Schîenectady, New York, U.S. A.,
Ist October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Ju]y. 1896.)

Claîmi.-lat. The comnbination in a reversing switch, of a row of
contacts adapted to be connected to lina in either position of t&h
switch, and two or înore rows of constacts and brushes, each une
leading to and adapted to reverse une or more motora. 2nd. As an
article of matnfacture, a four motor reversing switch cylinder hav-
ing three rows of contacts, the middle row being cross-connected
relative to) each other, the other contacts beinq wide enough tu
engage with two bruahes, the middle contacts wmth une. 3rd. In a
four motor reversimîg switch. the corntination of thîee rows of con-
tacts îiîounted on a cylinder, with two sets of brushes, une set lead-
ing to une pair of usotors, and the second set tu the second pair of
inotors, engagmng with the contacts, one row of contacts hieng
cominun to huth sets of bruahes. 4th. In a four motor reversing
switch, the conîbination of the three ruws uf contacts monnted on
a cylinder, witlî two sets uf bruahes makissg contact therewith, the
middle and one set of outer contacts being connected so as tu
cause the motors to revolve in one direction, and the middle and re-
inaining outer contacts cauaing them. to revolve iii the opposite direc-
tion. 5th. In a four uiotor reversing switch, the conîhinatiun of three
rows contacta mounted on a cylinder, two sets of brushes engaging
therewith, the oîîter contacts engaging with two brushes, the inner
contracta with une, the inner contacts being arranged in an upper
and Iower aeries, each series cunsisting of pairs uf contacts cross-
connected, the said series of contacts being common to hoth sets of
brushes. 6tlî. Iu a four niotor reversing switch, with the motora con-
nected iîî pairs, the conîbination uf three rows of contao-ts, brushes
nîaking contact therewîth, the inner contacts being arranged in an
upper and lower series, the contacts in the series being arranged to
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form pairs, the leuds f rom twý%o of the maitors whiclî faini a pair go- cutting mîachine, the combination with the base and stem extend-
ing ta) the lower series, and those fraîîî the remnaining pair going ta ing upwardly therefromn, aîîd a suitable iiotor and guideways suit-
the upper series.

No. 57,622. Safoty Appliance for Electrie Cars.
(Appareil de 8urEtépour chars électriques.)

57è, zz
The Caniadian (4eneral Electric Company,

Cantada, assignee of William 1B. Potter,
York, U.S.A., 1lst October, 1897 ;6 vears.
1896.)

Toronto, Ontario,
Schenectandy, New

(Filcd 8th .July,

Claiiii.-lst. Ili an electrically iîropelled vehicle, a controller, and
a cylindrical switch therein pravided with four series af contacts, two
of such series designcd for tue normal operatian of the inotors iii
running forward or hackward, andý the other t.wo series arranged
respect> vely ta connect the îîîotors ecdi in an independent short
circuit, the anc series when runiniig forward, the other when mni-
ning backward. 211d. li an electrically îîropelled veLicle, a con-
troller, a plurality of inoters operating the vehicle, and a switch lu
the controller ))rovidcd with contacts and connections adapted ta
reverse the relation af armature and field iii the iioctors and to
thraw themn upan independent short circuits, in whichcver direction
the vehicle inay lx- maving. 3rd. Ili an electrically propelled
vehlicle, a cantroller, ane, or umore inotors operating the vehicle, a
switch ca-operating with the cantrollers and adapted in its nlormal
positions to, deterinine the direction of motion of tue vehicle, cati-
tacts tîpon the switch arranged to canncct the iotors ecdi iii an
indepeîîdeît -short circuit, the contacts bciîîg ai-t aîîged in twa series,
anc dcsigned ta operate ln the forwvard motionî of the car, the 'itier
iii its backward nmotion, aiîd intcî-lockiîîg means lîetwecn the
cantraller aîîd the switclî, whcrelîy tue controller is fi-ce ta flive
when the switch is iii anc or the (tuer of its norma] positions, aîîd is
lacked agaiiist matioin iii its other ls»;itians. 4th. Ini ail electrically
prapelled vclîicle, an auxiliary sicîdesigiîed ta act as a revcrsiîig-
switch in its normal operation, two series of contacts otiier tlîaî the
reversing-switch contacts carried tllcrc(n, such contacts adaîîted ta
short-circuit the maitors upoui a local circuit ta act as ain eîîîergency
stop, a handie for the aîîxiliary switch, aîid locking mneans for the
handle so arranged that the hauîdie înay lie tliiown ta the enîd of its
stroke in either direction, but w'ill be locked agaiîîst accidentai
dispiacement after being throwin.

No. 57,623. CIoth Cutting Machine.
(Machine à couper le drap.)

George Peter IEastmnî, Toronîto, Ontaria, Canada, Tht Octohe-,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Aîîgust, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a clath cutting mîachinîe, the coîîîhination witlî
the base and steiti extending uuîwardly tlîcrefraîîî and a suitable
mator and guideways stîitably siiîiîorted, the armlature shaft, suit-
able bearings therefar, crank an the outer end, coîinecting rod,
kaife rod and kîîifc having a hiwer bevelled sharîiened. edge, a slot
in the base iîta wvhicli such knife recipracates and an adjustable
guard. secured ait the ta1> ta, the front of the ,wer guide for the
knife rad and depending therefîonl, said guard heiiîg pi-ovided at
the bottom with lower wings exteuîding ai> each side of the sulport-
ing stemn, as aîîd for the purposoe specified. 2nd. In a clotlî cutting
mîachîine, the combiiîation with the base and stein extending ilp-
wardly thcrefrom and a stîltale uiaotor and guideways suitably suip-
ported, the armature shaf t, suitabie hearin g tiierefor, crank ai> the
outer eîîd, connccting rod, kuife rod aîîd k ni fe having a lower
bevcllcd slîarpened edge, a slot iii the base ixîto wlîich such kuife
reciprocates, an adjustable slotted guard sectired at tlîe top ta the
front of the lowcr guide for the knifc rad and depending therefroim.
said guide being providcd at the bottomn with i-car wings extending
on eaclî side of the supporting stexa and a poiînter cxtending for-
wardly froin the Iruard and forining part of the saine and the bind-
ing screw exteiîding tlîrough the siat iu said guard to hold Raid
guard in position, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a cloth
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ably sul)lorted, the armature shaf t, suitable bearings therefar,a
crank on the outer end, a connecting rad, a knife i-ad, and knife
hiaving a owver bevelled sharpened edge, a siot in the base inta
which said kiiife reciprocates, an adjîîstable guard secured at the
top in front of the lower guide for the knife rod and provided at
the bottom with a pointer extending forwardly froin the guard aîîd
farining apart of the sanie and located entiely ta anc side of the
cutting edge of the kîjife sa as ta leave a inarked line an the clat>
iii clear view f ram the point ta the cutting edge of the knife, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a machine of the class tlcscribed in
combination, the base, and stem, and magnetframne suppîîrted upon
the stem front bearing secureci ta the front end of the field magnet
franie and extending înwardly within the armature, the rear bear-
iîîg alsa secured ta ti e fie-ld niagnet fraine aii( exteniding autwardly
framn the fields, the armature slîaft silppoI ted in the inwardly extend-
inig bearings and rear bearîngs, the cup-shaped armature secutrcd at
anc end ta the shaft and extending inwardly within the field linme-
diately ta the autside of the inwardly extending fronît bearings sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,624. Car Fender or Guard.
(Dj)(ense ou garde dle chars.)

Chiarles H. Weeden, Jemtland, Maine, U.S.A., lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 20th September, 1897".>

Cla im.-- lst. In a car fender or guard, guides 6, 6, on the under-
side of the- car, a fraîîîework coiîsisting of side pieces 7, 7, and con-
nccting rods between the sainîe, said fraîîîew'ark inovable forward
aîîd hackward iii said guides, a fcîîder proper 12, pivated ta the side
liieces 7, 7, springs 13, 13, attached ta said fender aîîd side pieces
tencling ta hold the forward end of tlîe fends-i against the track with
a yiclding piressure, spring îîressed hoits 15, 15, cai-ried by said
frameworkf and entering perforations iii the feîîder ta hold the feu-
der raised fi-oi the track, a flexible connection 17 between said
baîts, aiid a spring-pressed puslî-pin 20, îîraiectiug dawnward
tlirough the platfarm of the car, detached from said flexibîle cannec-
tion but. engaging it wlîen said ptîsh-pin is pressed dawnward ta
witlîdraw the boîts 15, and allow the fender' 12 ta be moved. dowu-
ward up~oîî the track, all-coînbined for tlîe purpose set forth. 2nd.
ln a car fender or guard, guides 6, 6, on tlîe underside of the car, a
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framiework guided in Raid guides, and consistiug of the side pieces
7, 7, and cotnneeting rods between the sane, pin ,s 10, 10, te hold said
framnework in its forward position, a fender proper 12, pivofally
attached te the side pieces cf said framework, spring-pressed bolts
15, 15, carried on the framiework and entering perforations iii the
fendet te hold the fender in ifs îaised position above the track, a
yietding flexible connection 17, between the blta 15, 15, and a 1 nîsh-
pin 20, projecfîng through the ptatformn cf the car immediately
ahove but detached from said flexible cennection te withdraw said
boîts wvhtn said pin is depressed, ait combined te operate substanti-
%tlly as aud fer the purpose set forth.

IVOI 57,625. Acetylene Gas Burner.
(Bruleur de gaz acetylene.)

Edward ,James Dol an, Philadeljihia, Peux.nisylvaiia, U.S.A., 1sf
Octoher, 1897 ; 18 years. (Filed 31.-t August, 1897.)

Cl ini. -1sf. The process of burnîng acetyle-ne gas, which consists
in projecting a smatt cytinder cf gas, in surrounding the sanie with
.an envelope of air insufficient te cause combustion cf ail the gas, aud
in finally siupplyiug the gas with an addifional amount cf oxygen by
&lcwiug the streain cf gas te expand above the buruer tip info con-
tact with the air, thereby burning the saie, substaîîtiatty as de-
scrihed. 2nd. The precess cf burning acetylene gas, which consitts
in projecting foward each other two cytinders of' acetylene gas, ini
surrounding the same with an envetepe of air insufficient te produce
combustion cf att the gas, and in tinally causing the cytinders cf gas
te iînpinge upon cach other amîd produice a fiat flanie, suhstantially
as described. 3rd. Thfe comlîinafion in an acetylene borner cf the
block A, having the miinute opening C, the cylindricat opîeuing E,
opening wifhout obstruction te the afmosphere, and the air passages
a, substantially as described. 4th. The combination in an acetylene
humner cf two mixing burners mnounfed upon a suitabte standard and
inclined teward each other, the saîd burners being each provided
with an air-ejecfing a paratus wîthin the humner itself, substantiatty
as deseribed. Sth. Trie combinafion cf the humners A, A, uîotnted
upon a suitable support and inclined toward each other, each having
within fthc single block constitufing the humner the central minute
cylindricat orifice C, the large unobstructcd cylindrical opening E,
and the inclined air-passages a, substantially as described.

Ne. 57,626. Sack Holder. (Porte-ae.)

eut ineans for seeuring different sized sacks to the hopper. 3rd. lu
a bag-tîolder of the class described, the combination with the
f ranie, tif the oierhaving eable support upon the same and fornied
with series of grooves Îiroportioîied te receive different sizes o>f sacks,
the clauîiping ring-, for securing the edges of the sacks in said grooves,
and the lever connected witli the liopper suppo-Krting cables, by means
of whi-ch tAie heighit of the hoppet may be adjuiited.

No. 57,627. Jiotor Vehicle. (Voiture à moteur.)

Chiartes Henry Barrows, WVilimantic, Connecticut, U.S.A., 1st
October, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 6th Set tember, 1897.)

Claim. lst. In a motor vehicte, the combination of a steering
lever or handie, and a motor carried by said handie or lever ani
movable therewith into andt eut of engagement with a wheel, sub-
stantially as and for the puî poses described. ', nd. In a moter
vehicle, the combination with a steering lever, Of a mnotor carried by
said lever on oie side of its fulcrum, and a brake device also carried
by said lever but on tbe opposite side of its fulcrumn from. the miotor,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a mnotor vehicle, the combina-
tion with a steering fork, and a steering and driviîîg-wbsel, of a
steering lever fulcrumied to said steering fork, a motor carried by
said lever and movable therewith into and ont of engagement wi th
said wheel, and a brake device also carried by the steering lever to
ride upon and be f ree froni said whee], substantially as and for the
purposes described. 4th. lu a motor vehicle, the combination with
a steering and driving-wheel, and a steering fork, of a steering lever,
a motor, and a birake iechauýism, said motor and brake nit h anismn
carried by the lever on opposite sides of its fulcrum aîîd said parts
movable with the steering lever to alternately ride upon said wheel,
substantially as dcscribed. 5f h. In a motor vehicle, the combina-
tion with a steering and driving-wheel, and a fork, of a steering
lever hung on the fork, a inotor carried by the steering lever, aù"d
mechanisin to counterbalance,%with the weighf oif the moter on said
steering lever, substantialty as and for the purposes described. 6th.
In a motor vehicle, the combination wîth a steering fork, of a duplex-
wlîeel journalled on saîd fork, a steering lever hutng to said ferk, a
moter carrie<l by said steering lever, and wheels driven by the mnofor
and arranged on the lever te he thrown juto and ouf of engagement
with said duplex-wheel hy lîroper movements of said steering lever,
substantially as described. 'ith. In a mofor vehicle, tAie combina-
tien with a steering fork, and a wheel, cf a spindle or kin -bolt
passing throtigh the head cf said fork, a pendent rigid wiý fthe
lever, a steering lever on said pendent, a motor carried by the lever,
and a wheeled franie coupled te the spindie o>r kiug-bol t, substan-
f ially as described.

No. 57,62S. Sas.h Holder. (Arrête-croisé'e.)

~' - - -John Leash, Thomas Williaîîî Leash, Hermian Currie and Edward
Lewis Brn-.- all ofGr ay nai, aaa stOtb
1847; 6 years. (Fited 24th June, 1897.)

C'tein.--lst. The combinafion cf a window-sash, and a flat plate
Iîaving an edgewise spring, the plate co-acting with the sash to hold
the sanie. 2nd. The coîîîbinaf ion cf a window-franie, a window-
Rsh moviiig tiierein, aîîd a spring attached to one cf said parts and
having a resilient portion beariîig agaiust the other cf said parts,
wliereby to hold the sasb. 3rd. The combiiîation cf two spring-

1îre.ssed sashes, and a plate having a convex face, the plate being
Euii Adm Wîize an Frnz Flden Wnzel boh c St.Pamt, nterlfosed betwe-.n tht- sashes to îîrotect flie tame. 4fh. The coin-

EminneAa U.S.la., 1frn Ocoe 1897;el bt years . Paul, 23-d inaf ion of a spring-pressed Rsh, aud a plate having a convex face,
Minnsot, US.A, It Otobr, 897; 6yeas. Fild 2rd-the plate bearing agaînst flic sasti te î>revenf tlic marring thereof.

Setîtember, 1897.) 5th. The combinat ion cf a spring-pmessed sash, and a plafe held
CIlint.-1sf. Iu a bag-holder cf flic class described, the comîbina- adjacent te the sash and en ged thereby, whereby te prevent flic

tioiî with the frame, cf flic hopl;er, ifs supporting cables, the con- sash from ht-ing marred. 6tli. Tlîe combinafion cf a wiudow-sash,
uiectedtceverforadjustin)gthe height oflic liopper, and tliguiderods and a flat plate tîaving an edgewise spring, fthe plate bearing ifs
depending froin the top of the frarie and workiîig thr<îîgh guides onl edge agaiîîst the sash, wliereby to bold the sash in pîlace. 7fh. The
the aides cf ftic ho i per for preventing lateral unovemient cf the samne. combiiîafion of a window-frainie, a sash sliditîe therein, sud a plate
211d. lu a bag-hotder cf the ctass described, the coîibination witti forîning a window-headi, ftic plate being rîgidly secured te flic
the frame, cf the hopper, fhe cables supporting tlic sanie f rom the franie, and liaving au cdgewiae spiing tcward the window-sasli, tlie
top cf the frame, flic connected adjusting lever, and flic iudepend- edge of the plate bearing against fthe sash te lîold fthe sasli.

(ictober, 1897.] 1099
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No. 57,699. Miusical Stringed Instrumient.
(Instrument de musique à cordes.)

(s3

4 e

Henry MüÎller, Camberwell, London, England, lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th ,June, 1897.)

Clain. -In a musical stringed instrument as aforesaid, the comn-
bination of a metallic frame, of a formn app)roximating to that of a
harp, having wires or strings stretched thereupon, the frame being
also fitted %vith a sounding-board ; alsol a sliding scale-board, and a
sliding board for operation with a picker stick, severally operating,
substantially as hereinbefore descrîbed.

No. 37,630, Grate for Steain Bolier,.
(Grilles pour chaudières à vapeur.)

Alfred Davy and John Edey, London, England, lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l4th September, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. The improvcments in q7rates for steam boilers or foi
furnaces in conjunction with steain boilers or vessels consisting of a
suispended or hollow bridge and dead plate with tubular or hollow
bars mounted between the bridge and dead plate with pîrovisions for
the free movement of the dead plate or the bridge, and with coin-
iinncation through pipes at the front for the f ree circulationî of the
water through the arrangement, substantially as herein set forth
and shown upon the accoînpanying drawings. 2nd. In circulatinggrates the use of circulating cocks or valves with their pipesal
the blow-off cock or valve, as and for the pîirpose herein set forth
and shown. 3rd. In circulating grates tlîe miode of sup)lorting the
dead plate upon water studs or their lequivalents, to allow for
freedoin of expansion and contraction in the bars. 4th. In circîîlat-
ing grates the mode of hanging the bridge wvith a flexible neck or its
equivalent, substantially as and for the piurpose set forth. 5th. The
improvemnents in the grates for steamn boi lers, substantially as set
forth and as shown upon the drawings.

No. 57,631. Wagon Seat. (Siège-dc wagon.)

Eliner E. Wilson and Joseph W. UnTicapher, both of Coffeyville
Kansas, U.S.A., lst October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th
Septeinher, 1897.)

Cies. -lst. In a device of the class described, the combination of
a hanger provided at its top with a horizontal pivot arranged to
extend o-ver the upper edge of a wagon-body, a clamp provided at its
top) with an eye to receive the pivot and having depending sides for
straddling the upper edge of a wagon-body, the outer side being
provided with a threaded opening, a screw arranged in the threaded
tipeniflg, provided with a ratchet and having a sw'ivelled head or
plate at its inner end to engage a wagon-body, and a l)ivoted pawl
mounted on the clamp and engaging the ratchet, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a hanger provided at its top with a horizontal pivot, a clamp
havinq depending sides aud provided at its top with an eye receiving
the said pivot, a screw mnounted in a threacled opening of the outer
side of the clamp and provided with longitudinal flutes or grooves
forming a ratchet, and a pawl mounted on the clamp and engaging
the ratchet of the screw, substantially as described.

No. 57,632. Car Truck. (('hassis de chars.)

i Y

y ê'j

The Gould Coupler Company, assignee of Willard F. Richards, all
of New York, State of New York, U. S.A., lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th Septenîber, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. A side f rame for car trucks formed of a single piece
of cast metal. and composed of a central portion or panel, upper
inclined arch bars extending downwardly and outwardly from the
upper portion of the panel, lower reversely inclined arch bars
extending uipwardly and outwardly f rom. the lower portion of the
panel, horizontal caps arranged at the outer ends of said arch bars,
inner pedestal jaws extending downwardly froin the outer meeting
ends of said upper and lower arcli bars, and auxiliary archi bars
extending dowilNwardly f romi the inner ends of said lower arch bars
to the lowver ends of said pedestal jaws, substantially as set forth.
2nd. A side fraine for car trucke, composed of a central portion or
p)anel, pedestals arranged at the ends of the framne, lipper inclined
arch bars extending f rom the upper portions of said central panel to
the pedestals, lower reversely iniclined arch bars extending f rom the
lower portion of .aid central pianel to the jwdestals, horizontal caps
arranged at the ends of the fraîne above said pedestals aîîd ada>ted
to receive the coishioning springs oif the truîck, and a tic bar con-
necting the lower ends of said pedestals, substantially as set forth.
Srd. lu a car truck, the combination with a side fraîne forrned of a
sing le l)iece of cast mnetal and comnposed of a central portion or panel,
pedeistals arranged at the ends of the frame and upper and lower
arch bars connecting the pede4tals withi said central panel and con-
verging toward the pedestals, of a tie bar connectiîîg the lower enids
of the pedestals and provided at its ends with lips which overlap the
lower enis of the pedestals, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
car truck, the combination wîth a side f rame forrned of a single piece
of cast metal and conîîxsed of a central portion or panel, pedestals
arranged at the ends of the frame and upper aiid lower arch bars
connecting the pedestals with said central panel and converging
'toward the pedestals, of a tic bar conîiecting the lowver ends of the

p)edestals, the side fraine being provided at its lower edge wvith
lateral lips wvhich overlap the edges of the tic bar, sîbstantially as set
forth. 5th. In a car truîck, the combination with a side frane
formed of a single piecfe of cast metal, and conmposed of a central
portioni or panel, î>edestals arranged at the ends of the franie and
upper andl lower arch bars connecting said 'Central panel with said
pedestals, said peclestalg having reinovable oiîter jaws provided at
their ends with lateral lips, of a tic bar coîînecting the lowver ends of
said pedestals, the lips of the removable pedestal jaws overlapping
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the sides of the side frame and the edge of the tie bar, resl)ectively, No. 57,634.
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a car truck, the comibination
wîth a side frame formed of a single piece of cast metal and com-
posed of a central portion or panel, pedestals arranged at the ends
of the fraine and upper and lower arch bars connecting said central
panel with said pedestals, said pedestals having remnovable outer
jaws provided at their ends with lateral lips, of a tie bar connecting
the lower ends of said pedestals and provided at its end with lips
which overlap the lower ends of said rernovable pedestal jaws, the
lips of said jaws overlapping the sides of the frame and the edges of
the tie bar, and the frarne being provided at its ends with lips which
overlap the upper ends (if said jaws, substantially as set forth. 7th.
The combination with a pair of side framnes each forined of a single
piece of .cast metal and composled of a central horizontal pocket or
soeket, pedestalsarrangcd attheends of the frame, upperinclined arch
bars extending from the up)per portion of said pocket to said pedestals
and lower oppositely inclined arch. bars extending from the lower
portion of said pocket to the pedestals, of a transom having its ends
seated in the central pockets of the side framnes, substantially as
set forth. Sth. The combination with a pair of side frames each
formed of a single piece of cast mnetal and composed of a central
horizontal pocket or socket, pedestals arranged at the ends of the
frame, upper inclined arch bars extending from the upper portion of
said pocket to said pedestals and lower oppositely incliaed arch bars
extending from the lower portion of said pocket to the pedestals, of
a tie bar connecting the lower ends of said pedestals, and a cast
metal transom having its ends seated in the central pockets of the
side frames and secured therein, substantially as set forth. 9th.
The combination with side frames of the truck, of a transom com-
posed of a pair of paralled cast metal bars eachi having inwardly
facing flanges and provided on opposite sides with oblique stiffening
ribs extending from the rniddle thereof toward its end, substantially
as set f orth. lOth. The corubination with the side franies of a truck,
of a transom cornposed of a pair of parallel cast metal bars each
provided at its upper edqge with an inwardly f acinq flange provided
at its middle with a widtened portion or wing, said wings formning Richard Stach
supports for the centre plate of the truck, substaxitially as set forth. 1897; 6 y

Cia im. -lst.
No. 57,633. MHarness Tut. (Boucleteau de harnais.) stantially as h

protecting the
flxed by mean
sole or of the
materials pio
irunences, or

av fraine, substar

Je j No. 57,635.

Alanson F. Dietz, Altamont, New York, U. S.A., 1st October, 1897; r
(; years. (Filed 16th September, 1897.) i

Claim.-1. In a harness tug, the combination of a casing having
a socket formed therein, a pintle projecting froni saîd casing int<)
said socket. a strap plate pivoted on said pintle, and a means for
holding said plate and casing together. 2n d. In a harness tug, the
combination of a casing having a socket foried therein, a pintle pro-
jecting from said casing into said socket, a strap plate J)ivoted on
said pintle, anjd a retaining plate covering said socket aad holding
said plate in place. 3rd. In a harness tug, the comibination of a
casing fornied of a pilate and cal), said plate and cal) having recesses-
formned therein, % jîintle projecting f romn the top of said cap into
the recess forme(l in the saîd cap, a strap pîlate having a roundled
portion adapted to fit in the recess fornied in said cal> and pivoted .Joliaines Re>
on said pîntle, and aL retaining plate adapted to cover the said re- 1897 ; 6 y
cesses and to hold said strap plate in place. 4th. Iii a hiarness tug, Gliia.-lat
the combination of a casing fornied of a platqe and cap, said plate sections of a
anîd cap having recesses fornîed therein, a p)intie p)rojecting froni the toothed boxe)
top of said cal) into the recess formned in the said cal), a stral)plate upper ends of
having a rounded portion adapted to fit ini the recess forinecimn the aL cross-st.rap.
cap) and pivoted on said pintle, and a retaining plate adaîîted to haute section)
cover said recesses and having a boss adapted to register with the boxes, ani In
recess fornied in said cap and having an aperture therein adapted boxes, stîbstax
to engage with said pintle. collar portion

Sole and Heel Protector.
(Protecteur de semelle et talon.)

OoQo~I1  ~WI1'**d
~ ~3OOOO~OO 4

ow, 42 Grabow St., Eberswalde, Prussia, lst October,
ears. (Filed 2lst April, 1897.)
The protective devices for boots and shoes sub-

ereinhefore described and shown. 2nd. A device for
soles and heels of boot4 and shoes, consisting of plates

s of vertical fillets or logs to the side surfaces of the
heel, snid plates beîng coniposed of bard but elastic

vided with any desired perforations, wart-like pro.
îeing composed of woven wire fabric or the like mn a
îtially as hereinhefore described and shown.

Horse Collar and Rame.
(Collier et attelle.)

ujamîn, Union Hill, New .Jersey, U.S.A., lat October,
ears. (Filed 2fst September, 1897.)
*The conîbination, with the collar portions and haine
coinbined collar and haine, of slotted and interiorly
s attacmed to the haine sections and located in the
the collar poîrtions, an extensible yoke provided with
gumide rodis himîged thereto and extending into tlîe

s, ineans for setting the yoke higmer or lower in the
~ans for clamiping the yoke to oîr releasing it f rom said
itially as set forth. 2nd. The corabination, with the
s and hame sections of a combined collar and hamie, of
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slotted and interiorly toothed boxes attached to the hame sections
and located in the upper ends of the collar portions, an extensible
yoke portion provided with a cross-strap, hinged and toothed straps
extending into said sleeves, and clamnt}ng screwvs for Iocking said
straps to or releasing thein front the intt-riorly-tootbed portions o>f
the boxes, substantially as set fortb. 3rd. Tfhe conibination. with
the collar portions and haine sections of a Combined collar and haine,
of adjustable draft-clips attached to the line sections, snch draft-
clip> being coînposed of IJ-shaped portion, a stationary bar at the
rear end of said U-shaped portion, a sliding clip on sai(l bar, and a
tootbed and pivoted locking plate engaging said sliding clip af ter the
saine is adjusted, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination,
with the collar portions and haine sections of a comîbined collar and
haine, of adjustable draft-clips attaclîed to the haie sections, eacb
draft clip being provided witb a U-sbajîed portion, a stationary liar
passing tbroueli the rear end of the U-shaped portion, a friction-
sprîng connecttng the rear end of the LT-shaped portion, a slidiîîg
clip jîrovided witbi a stiid for attaching the trace and a notch at its
front k-nd, and a lockittg plate pivoted to said U-sbaped portion, and
provided witb teetl adjacent to the sliding-clip, so as to engage the
notched. end of the slip after the saine bas been adjusted on the l)tr
and lock the saine in the required p-.ositioni, sîîbstantially a e
forth.

No. 57,636. Vire EscaPe. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

plates A' the links B connecting each pliate À with its opîposite
plate A' the internally screw-tbreaded tubes E, E.1, pivctally hung

w

J_

AL I

between~~~~~ an 'crdotepltsA an h' lts 'na hi
outr nd ;th sres et di thog adtrae ue
and ~ ~ ~ e th fetKCnetdwt h oe nso adsrw nsc

aetrien adsce to thbl ai ee ltes aondte pithees > ea the

surface cf the bob, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,638. Clothtes Dryer. (Sechoir à~ linge.)

7,. .. .... .

... .. ... .. .

George Hi. Howland. Nortliville, New York, UT.S. A., lat October,
1897 ; 6 vears. (Filed 2lst September, 1897.)

Ca ir.-lst. A friction lop"I for a fire-escalie, ccnstructed prefer-
ably cf metal, hitving an open franie or bod]y portion, a vertîcally
arranged bar extending through the open body piortion around
which a lowerineç rope is adapted to lie twisted, eyes at the top and
bottont cf the body portion tbrongb which the lowvering tope ib:
adaîîted, te pass, and eyes oit the sides cf the bo)dy portion to which
a supp orting tope or band is adapted to be attached, substantially
as described. 2nd, A fire-escape, conîprising in its construction a
friction loop, constructed preferably cf ntetal, hiaving an ope-n f raine
cor body portion, a vertically arranged bar extending tbroîîgh the
cpe-n body portion around which a l<îwering rope is twisted, eyes at
the top and bottom cf the body prtion throngb which the lowering
tope passes, and eyes on tue sisdes cf the body portion to w hich a
supporting tope or band is attached, stîbstantîally as describe*d.

No. 57,637. lievice for Rtemoving Spokes froni
W3heeIs. (Appareil pour enlever les rais des
roues.)

George A. Grolar, Milton, Massachusetts, U.S. A., Tht October,
1897; years. (Filed 22nd Seîîtember, 1897.)

iau.-ls.A device_ for reinoving spokes front lubs cf wheels,
coitnpri-sing the two pairs cf plates, A, AI, the clantps 1), lI, the
formier beitug pivotalîly secured to and bîetveen the plates A and the
latter sinilarly seeutred tut auîd betwveen the plates A't linîks p)ivot-
ally connw cting each cf the pairs cf plates A with the pair - f pliates
At ; itîterîtally serew-tbre-aded ttîbular contnectionîs secin e(l to( and
between the pilites A and the îîlates-A

t 
uts-ar thvir oter cu1s ; aîud

.scre%% s extendiutg throiugb said tubular connectioui and 1 îrtvided
witlu sîtitable fs-et adapted to is-ar against the huh, sithstaîttially
ais descrilied. 2nd. Thle her-m tlescrihu-d device for rernoviuig siiokes
fromn the bobs oif wheels, conuprisittg the- two paits cf plates A,
At ; the clanmps D, Dt ; the former pivotally secoreul to andl btwmeen
the plates A, and the latter siînilarly secured to and between the

William J. Cotîlter, Cbesley, Ontario, Canada, lst October, 1897.
6 years. (Filed 22nd September, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. The cotabination with the post A, aide posta B, Bt,
and intervenino, sliding post C,[of the coinpound levers .1,L, arranged
and operating as set forth. 2nd. The combination wlîth the posta
A, and B, Bt, Lolted together, cf the intermediate sliding post C,
hav'ing a rotating head D.and connected by an axial pin G, and
pi pe busbing H, as set for-th.

No. 57,039. SIeigh. ( Traiueau.)
.James N. Runions, Cokato, Minnesota, UT.S.A., lst October, 1897

6 vears. (Filed 23rd Septenîber, 1897.)
Clair.-lst. The coiribination with the sle'gh body, the kn'.es,

aîîd the flexible rîînners, of the loop spinigs.interposedi between sairl
linees and ruinners, the portioîn cf said sprîngs connected witb the

Zrunners being fcrîned with a joint allowing berding cf the rîînner
ane at that point. 2nd. In a sleigb, the coînhination witb the

spring runner, the knee, the cscillating connection between the
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3aîie, and the interposed friction rolis serving as a hearing for
said knee. 3rd. In a sleigh, the combination with the spring

runnier, the knee, the saddle for said knee secured to said sjîring
runner, the oscillating connection betweenl said saddle and knee,
and the interposed friction rolls. 4th. The combination withi tlie
cutter and its shafts, of the adjustable connections between the
sanie adapted to hold said shaf ta in aligninent with the runners
when in normal position, and to permit aaid shafts to be laterally
adjustable offset, and when so offset to be turned at an angle with
the line of the runnera I)rol>ortionate to the degree of lateral adjuat-
ment. 5th. The combination with the cuttir and its shafts, of the
adjacent cross bar n on each, one of which is forwardly convexed,
and the clips for a djustably connecting said cross bars, whereby
when the shafts are in normal position, their Uine of draft is coînci-
dent with the medial line of the cutter, but when offset laterally
they are outturned at an angle with said medial line, in proportion
to the curvature of said bar and the degree of lateral adjustinent.

No. 57,040. Rallway Tie. ( Traverse de chemin de jer.)

George F. Key, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A., lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Septenîber, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A metallic railway tie consisting of a central con-
necting portion and end-rail-supportiîig îx.rtiona of flat flaîîges or
plates on the edges thereof, a central depressed trough-sliaped
p)ortio)n between, and a rail anpporting bridge joining the plates
intermediate the trough, siîbstantîally as described. 3nd. A metal-
lic railway tie consisting of a central connectîîîg portion, end rail
supports, horizontal at their inner endis, and downwardly and ont-
wardly curved at their outer ends, coniprising fiat side plates, an
interinediate depressed trough-sliaped portion, and a rail-supporting
bridge between the side plates, substantially as described. 3rd.
The combination with the central connecting-aection, having a top
fiat plate and a de pending central rt, of end rail supports formed
by a widening of t he plate, sîîch widened ends being curved down-
wardly and coînprisiîîg the side plates, an intermediate trough and
a bridge connecting the side plates, the end of the web of the con-
necting portion merging intu the end of the trough porticni, the
whoie being formned integral, subatantially as described.

Ne. 57,041. Skirt Support and flt Fastener.

(Support de jupe et attache de ceinture.)

Blanche W. Emory, Cazenoria, New Yor~k, U.S.A., lat October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd Septeînber, 1897.)

Claim.-lat. A. skirt support and belt fastener constructed as
herein describe<l, and consisting of a long loop which opens down
Nvardly, and u)ne aide uf wvhich is longer tlian the other, and bent
ipardly to formi a sîîppleînental loop, substantially as described.

2nd. A skirt support and belt faateiîer constîucted as herein dcs -
cribewd, and coîîsisting of a long îoop, which opmens dowîîwardly, and
oîîe side of %'hich is longer than the other, aînd bent uipwardly to
forni a sup>plemntal loup, said atiuplenieiîtal bol> being adapted to
engage with a catch or fastening device secured to the skirt, sîib-
stantially as shown and described.'

Ne. 57,642. Refrlgerator. (Refrigerateur.)'

Iy

George J. Smith and Stilînian MI. Atherton, both of Burliîîgton,
Vermont, U.S.A., lat October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd
Septetuber, 1897.)

(laim. lst. The combinatiun with a refrigerator-casisig and an
ice-tank therein, <if a fianged shield plate or tray fitted tîghtly to
the bottom of aaid tank to forrn a space or chaînher which is closed
at all points excel)t to tme passage of cold air from the, tank, a cold-
air flue, and parts which establish comnmunication through said
cloaed space or chamber between the ice-tank and the cold-air flue,
as aîîd for the purposes described. 2nd. The combination witb a
refrigerator-casing, of an ice-tank fltted removably in said casing
and provided near its lower p)art with cold-air-egre.4s ports, a flanged
shield plate or tray fitted tightly against the bottomi of said ice-
tank to form a space or chanîher between itseîf and the tank, which
apace or chamber is cloaed aîl around except to the passage of air
f roni the egress-ports of the tank, and the rear fiange or wall of said
tray l)rovided with cold-air-egress porta, aîîd a back flue-plate
removably fastened to the casing, in the provision-chaniber thereof,
close up to the shield-plate, and forining with said casing a cold-air
flue which comnnîinicates at ita upper end with the cold-air-eFress
ports f roi the shield trayor plate, asand for the purposea deacribed.
3rd. Iii a cleanable refrigerator tme combination with a casing,
and an ice-tank having cold-aîr-egress ports in its bottumr, of
a drip-pan fitted closely to the bottom uf said tanîk and provided
wvith a perforated flange and witlî a baffle-plate, aîîd a cold-air flue

in the provisioni-chanil*K.r of 4aid casing and connected through the
perforated tray-fange witli the ice-tank, as and for the purposes
described. 4t. In a cleanable refrigeratur, the combination with a
casing uf an ice-tank having cold-air ports iu ita lxottom and a short
waxte coniiection, a drip-pan or tray îîrovided with a perforated
flange aîîd witlî an inclined baffle-plate arranged close to the bottoîn
uf said tank to deflect drip-water and moisture into said tray with.
ont iiîterfering witlî the circulation of cold-air f rom the ice-tank
through the ports of the tray-flange, and a flue-plate fltted close ta
the bottoni of the tray and adjacent to a wall of the caaing to formi
a cold-air flue, as aîîd for the purposes described. 5th. In a cleami-
able refrigerator, the comrbination witlî a casing having an ice-
chaînher, of a pai r uf cleatïi or posta adjacent to saîd chamber, a flue
haviiig off -standing flanges arranged to fit between said posta and
said fiang-es provided with slots whichi open through the edges
thereof, aîî< studs or pins flxed to aid posts and adaprted to enter
the slots in the flanges to (baw the flue-plate close to the posta, as
and for the purposl.es described. 6tli. In a cleanable refrigerator,
the conbination with a casing open at its front end and having a
permanent rail and a receas, an open f ront tank having a receased
seat iii tlîe bottom thereof, a remiovable locking-rail adaprted to the
permanent rail and the tank-seat, a drip-pan or tray, and a remnov-
able flue-plate attached withîn the provision-chamber and forming a
cold-air flue that connecta through the trap with the ice-tank cham.i
ber, as set forth.

No. 57,643. SIed Bloat. (Vaisseau à patin.)

Gerard C. Scott, Linia, Ohio, U.S.A., lat October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 2lst September, 1897.)

Claiiu.-lst. In a sled-boat, the combination of the body providedJ
with self -propelling miechanism, substantially as descrihed ; %-ith
the pilot pivotally connected to the front end of the body, and
meclianism for turning the pilot relatively to the body, for the pur-
pose and substantially as described. 2nd. In a sled-boat, the com-
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bination of the body and the propelling mnechanismn thereof, with adapted to fit tiglitly about the tube or flue and prevent the pro-

the pilot pivotally conîîected to one end of the body, and the steer- ducts of combustion f romi the lainp from, heing forced bî.ck into the

ing chauma attached to the pilot and] to a steering mechaniana on the
body, for the ilurpose and substantially as described. 3rd. In a
sled-boat, the couibination of the buo.yant body having longitudinal
depending, holloNv runners at its sides, with the vertically-adjustable,
spring-cusbioned sbafts arranged transversely of tbe body, the
propelling wheels on said shafts exterior to t he body, the en.!ine,
and tbe gearing between said engine-shafts and the propelling
wheel-sbafts, substantially as described. 4th. The herein-described
sled-boat, adapted for travel on water, land, ice, etc., coinprising a
hollow, steel body formed with a longitudinal channel in its bottoîn,
and longitudinal, hollow runners on its sides, and nîeans for propel-
ling sai d vessel, substantially as described. 5tb. The cornbînation,
with the buoyant body having hollow runners, substantially as
described, tbe transverse shafta inounted in spring-pressed journal-
box(es, and ineans for vertically adjusting said sbafts in said boxes ;
with the wheels attached to the outer ends of said shafts provided
with detacliable blades, ail su arranged that the wheels cau be
caused to uphold, tbe body iuon land, or provided with blades and
raised su as to propel the body through water or upon the runner,
substantially as and for t.he purpose set forth. 6th. The combination
of tbe body having longitudinal, depending, bollow runn,-'rs, tbans-
verse shafts carrying mbeels on their ends exterior to the body, an
engine, and inechanismi, substantially as described, for driving' said
sbafts and wvbeels; witb the buo ant pilot pivotally connected to
the front end of the body, and inecanism, substantially as described,
for turning said pilot. substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. TIe comibination of the bollow, buoyant body having a longitu-
dinal channel in its bottomn, and bollow runners at each sîde of said
channel ; transverse shafts journalled in spring-pressed vertically-
adjustable journal-boxes ; l)ropeller wheelu on the outer ends of said
shafts, n engine, and sprocket-chains and gears for driving said
propeller-wheel shafts froin the enginie-shaft, all substantially as
described. 8th. The berein-described sled-boat, adapted for travel
on1 water, land, ice, etc., comiprising a bollew steel body fornied
with a longitudinal channel in its bottom, and longitudinal hoIlo
runners on its sides, and n-eans for prol)elling said vessel, wiLh a
hollow, buoyant pilot i n front (if the body, the bar pivotally connect-
ing the pilot to the body, and tiie crossed steering chain connecting
the pilot to the steering gear on the body, ail substantially as
described. 9th. The comibination of the hollow, buoyant body,
lia ving a longitudinal channel in its bottoin, and bollowý runners at
eac aide of said channel; transverse sbafts journalled in spring-
pressed, vertîcally -adj ustable journal-boxes ; îiroî*ller wvheels on
tbe outer ends of said shafts, an engine, and sprocket-chains and
gears for (lriving said l)roTeller-wheel shaf ta f rom the engine-sbaft,
with a hollow, buoyant pilot iii front of the body, the bar pivotally
conneeting the pilot to the body, and the crossed steering-cbauî
connectin g the pilo>t to the steering gear on the body, ai substan-
tially as described. 1Oth. In a sled-boat, the coîuiination of the
body with the automiatic guards attached thereto, and adapted to
prevent upsetting there-of, for the purpose and substantially as
described. llt.h. lu a sled-boat, the combînation oif the body pro-
vided ,vith self -propelliiig inechanismn, substantially as described,
witb the swinging guards suspended from the sides of the body and
adapted to autoinatically swing outward to prevent upsetting
thereof, for the purpose and substantially as described.

No. 57,644. Dinner Kettie.
(Chaudière garde-manger pour ouvriers.)

William MacCallum, Magog, Quiebec, Canada, lat October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 23rd Septeinher, 1897.)

Claiiii.-lst. In a dinner îîail, tlîe coxubination of a pail provided
with a funnel-shaped tube or fite lîaving an enlarged bottomi end
and a top contracted end having sbouîld ers formed at their inter-
sectiouns, and a series of perforated supporting plates contained
within the pail and resting upon)i flauîges on said tube and side walls
of tbe pail, the lowerniost une of said plates resting upon the said
shoulders of the flue or tube, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd. In a
dinner pail, the coimbinatîon of a pail haviîîg a tube or flue extend-
ing tberetlirough an(l adapted to cuntain a lamp) or other heating
miedium, a cuver elosing the said pail and provided witb an opening
for passage of tbe products of combustion front the lanip to the
atmospbere, and an auxiliary cover below the said top) cover and

&u

panl, and a series of supporting plates within the pail and supported
upon said tube, Rul)staiitially as described.

NO. 57,645. Blook Molder. (Porte-livre8.)

Mary E. Spielmian, Alina, Kansas, U.S.A., lst
years. (Filed 23rd Septenmber, 1897.)

October, 1897; 6

Cia iin.-- lst. In a book clasp.ur hiolder, the parallel elastie anas
provided with the shank extensions arrarged at right an gles to the
elastic arms, in combination with means for effecting th e adju~st -
nment of said arisulîstantially aàs described. 2nd. In a book
clasp or holder, the parallel elastic arms provided with diverging
points and with angular shank extensions, in combination with
nieans for adjustiîîg said extensions une upon the other, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a book holder, the two clasps having
eachi a pair of elastic parallel amnis, in conibination with a flexible
connection between said clasps, for the purpose and substantially
as described.

No. 521,646. Water-('ioset. (Latrine à eau.)
.Joseph (4ingras, Montréal. Québec, Canada, 1er octobre 1897; 6

ans. (D)éposé 26 août 1897.)
Résumé.-1 0 

Dans un water-closet à pression, la comibinaison du
couvercle C avec l'essieu i du robinet i et la citerne close d, tel que
ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 2Q Dans un water-
closet à pression, la combinaison d'un tuyau d'eau e fourni par le
robinet i, avec le tuyau d'air f contenu dans le tuyau d'eau e, ainsi
que d'une broche z supportant un bout de tuyau ni et une rondelle n,
tel que ci-dessus déî,!rît et pour les fins indiquées. 3" Dans un
water-closet à pression, la combinaison d'un levier (u bascule, 1 supporté par l'essieu x et fonctionnant en conjonction avec l'essieu jdil
robinet i et la broche z, et le tuyau O, tel que ci-dessus décrit et
pour les fins indiquées. 4' Dans un water-closet à pression, la
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combinaison des consoles h h supportant le mécanisme du couvercle
C, l'essieu j du robinet i, et l'essieu x du levier ou bascule- 1, tel que

f 7 à+- ka

ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 5Q D)ans un water-closet
à pression, la cominuaison d'un tuyau d'épuisement v et d'une tige
ou targette t avec bouchon eni caoutchouc u, tel que ci-dessus décrit
et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 57,6.47. Armature. (Armature.)

r7- Jiu-

7<r

Abe Lincoln Cushny.an, 'Concord, New Hamnpshime, U.S.A., 2nd
October, 18197; 6 years. (Filed l9th Septeinher, 1896.)

ClaiTa.-lst. In an armature for induction motors, a coil com-
posed of an active high resistance portion and two or more low
resistance J.-ortions, the high resistance portion and one of the low
resistance portions being constantly in series, aîîd means for cutting
out the lîigh resistance, substaîitially for the purpose described.
2nd. In an armature for induction motors, coils composed of an
acti, e high resistance portion and two low resistance portions, the
high resistance portion and one of the low resistance portions being
constantly in seiies, aîîd a switch su arranged as Wo connect the
seeond low resistance portion in multiple with the high resistance
portion. 3rd. An armature for inîduction motors having coils or
wiîidings composed of active high resistance jortions ond low resist-
ance portions, one of the higb resistance portions anil une of the low
resistance portions being constantly in series, and suitable iîteans
for connecting the low resistance portions iii multipîle witlî the higb
resistance portions.

No. 57,64f4. Gan Meter. (Oazomiètre.)

Stephen J. Whithead and John R. Griffiths, both of Great Percy
Street, King's Cross Road, London, England, 2nd OcWober,
1897î; 6 years. (Filed l4th April, 1897.)

'laint. lst. In a coin-freed gas meter, the combination with the
wheel M and the armi L secured Wo its rear face, of the partially
rotatable sliding rod G, baving a cranked portion H opemating the

10-2

lift valve of the ineter, a curved armi K secured to the said rod G, a
crutch El, F, loop N and pin P secured Wo the said amni K which is

engaged by the armi L on the wheel M, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a'coin-f reed gas meter, the combination with the partially
rotatable sliding rod G, an arm K secured Wo the said rod and a
loup N secured to the said arîn, of the partially rotatable slidizng rod
S, an arîn R secured Wo the said rod S and ada pted Wo engage the
said loup N, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. I n a coin-freed gai
ineter, ti e coi ination wîth the rod G having a crank H adapte-d
to operate the valve of the gas meter, and the armi K secured Wo the
said rod, of the rod S bent at a right angle at une end, a weighted
slip îîawl T carried on its bent end. adapted to be engaged by the
lever U, a spring q, pusli butWon Y aîîd tie-plate X at the other end
of the said rod, a short rod W carried hy the said tie-plate, in align.
ment with the said rud G, a, cradle D adapted to hold a coin or the
lowest of a number of sîiperimposed coins, the said coin being inter-
posed hs'tween the rods W and G, substantially as set forth. 4th.
In a coin-freed gas ineter, the conibination with the coin sheet E, of
the ami K carried on the rod G, the crutch El, F, secured to the
said arîn K, and the balance pawl Z, sublstantially as set forth.

No. 57,649. Apparatus for Drafting Garment Pat-
terns. (Appareil pour tracer les patrons de
vêtements)-

mit

1 t i

'I.-D

,Edward J. Curran, Bathurst, New South Wales, Australia, 2nd
OcWober, 1897' 6 years. (Filed l7th July, 1897.)

fila im.-lst. Drafting garment patterrîs by copying curves of the
figure with mould wires, and tracing lineâî derived from said mould
wires on a pattern sheet, substantially as d escribed. 2nd. Drafting
gairment patterns by. means of wires nîoulded Wo curves of the figure
and carried in pairs in a device whereby said wires are made Wo
trace the lines of the pattern, substantially as degcribed. 3rd. A
method of obtaining a pattern of a horizontal section of a garment,
consisting in moulding wires t(i the lines of the tipper and lower
edges of sanie, mountîng said wii-es in a carrier whereby their fori
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and relative distance apart is maintaiîie(, auîd rolling the device
(carrier and wiîres) (iver the pattern sheet for the purpose of trans-
ferring tiierete the (ulines of a piece required te fcrmn said garînent
section, snbstantially as described. 4th. T[le conipound carrier for
mnarkiiîg the lines cf shoulder, breast anîd scye, ccîîsisting of the
carrier substantially as set forth, an(l a scye Nvire carrier m(ntnted
on the main trainnmel, and hav ing universal adjustmnents, substanti-
ally as (lecribed. -5th. A cari ier for mould xvîres consistuîîg cf a
telescoîne stein terininating in clawvs, and radiating frein shiders oii
a tramnel, substantially as and for the purposes (lescrihed. 6th. A
carrier for inould wvires consisting cf a telescopic bar, having at its
ends universal moctien pieces, frei xvhichi radiate telescopie steîins
teriniîîatiîîg in claws, substantially as anîd for the purposes des-
cribed. 7t h. A inethod o>f obtaining a patteril cf a section of a gar-
ment, consistiuîg in meil(ing wîires te the edges cf said section, set-
ting a sensitive sheet cf pape- over said wvires in situ, and causing
an electrie cîîrrent te pass and by electrelyzing the, substance with
which the paper is seiîsitized and se catîsing it te change its colour,
marking on said paper the comnterpart cf the pattern outlined by
said nieul wires, substantially as described.

No. 57,050. Oil Burner. (Bruleur d'huile.)

-LI 0 _Ï77 i

Ainien H. Caîkins, Evaîîston, Illineis, U.S.A., 211d Octeber, 1897:
6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1897.)

Cla int. lAst. A borner for the toi) of a steve, cemprisi ng a circular
casing adapted te rest in tlîe hole cf a steve top, and two herizon-
tally arranged circular burner lplates lecatcd withiîii said casing, at
the centre (if whiclî the f uel is supplied aîîd at the inargins cf which
it is burned, said casing beiîîg previded Nvith an air inlet epenling
located centrally abeve said bornier plates, aîîd an exit opeiiing
lticated cent.rally below said plates, said exit opeîîing being
ferined by ineans of an in-turned lange located belowv the level ef
said huner plates andl foried on the lover edge cf the side wall of
the casing, said laîîge beiîîg adapted te detlect the (laie frein the
niargîn cf the buriier plates inwa dly beîîeath and iii centact witlî
the saine, substantially as described. 2nid. A humner for liquid fuel
coiiiprisiiig two lîcnizentally arraiiged circular borner plates,. the
lewernest of said plates being i>rovided %'itli a cenitral depending
hub or proectionî uuade lîcllow or prox'ided witli a recess or depres-
sien, auid the îîppermcost cf said plates beiuig jurovided with a depend-
ing hub or projectieon titting tle cenîtral rece.,s cf the lower plate, and
an oul supîly pipe couîiiiii îcnti ng with said central recess througlî
the upper plate, sobstauîtiallv ns described. 3rul. A huner fer
liqîîid fuel cenîprising henizoîially arranged borner plates, a circu-
lar casinîg sîîrreondiuîg said bîîrîeu pulates aîîd hiaviuîg an in-turuied
deflecting flaiîge at its lcNver edge, auîd air cjuenuings exteîîding
tlîroughi the huner plates wvlerehy a part of the air sui1ujlied te tlîe
hurner will uuass tlîrcîgli the saut plates and iîieet the flane(dlclected
by the flaîîge hîelow the humer pîlates, substantially as described.
4tlî. A borner fer liquiul fuel couuprisîng hicrizonit il

1
1 arrauîged

humner pîlates, a casing surruiding the, sainîe and haviîîg side wvalls
which terîninate at their lower uîlargins in au iii-tuirned delecting
(lange, a deflecting uplate lecated over the tep cf saiul casin gand pîro-
vîded wvithi a cenitral inlet opening whereby air supplied to t lie humner
is directed agaiiist the uîuiur surface thereof,' and air opt.niiugs un
said borner pl ates, suustantial a s described. 5th. A berner fer
liquiti fuel ccîuîprisiîîg circular huner plates, a casing suîrrouîîding
the humner plates, tlîe leweriost cf saut plates beung jîrovided with
mrarginal projections or lu gs engaging the casing, a dettectinî plate
l)rovided with a central in let opeiig anîd located ever said humrier
plate, inuans for leckiîîg the said dlecting pîlate iii place uponi the
said casinig, and depeiidiîg luîgs oii the said deflecting plate engaging
the buriier plates te lîold the latter iii place, substantially as de-
scrihed. (Rh. The coîininatiou with a bornier fer liquid fuel havin
a central exit fer flaîne at its bottom, ef a casinîg enc]csing said
borner at the sides and bîuttuuîn aiîd provided witlî a lateral aperture
for the exit cf the laine frein the borner, said casiîîg having rota-
table engagemnt witî tlie borner wlîereby the epeiîing înay tue
turîîed un aiîy directuin desired, suhstaiitîally as desci-ibed. 7th.-The
conîbination witb a burin-r for liquid fuel having an exit opeiiing fer
laine at its bcttoîîî, cf ait miter casing enclosiiîg said huîîîer at the

sides and bottoi thîcreof uvitli an exit o1îeuîiîg fer tua products cf
conmhustionî, said casing lîaving a circuler beariiîg surface in centact
with the borner wtîereby it is aslapted te lic turiîed within the steve
top openiîg se as te direct the laine freni the hîuîî-er in any desured
direction, suhstaîitially as descrihed. 8tlî. The coinbiiîatieuî with a
bornier for liquid fuel coînprising circuilar, lîorizentally arranged

biîrner plates and a casing for the same provided with an air inlet
at its to>p and an exit el)ening at its bottom, and hiaving a circular
suppcrting flange, cf an eiter casing enclosing gaid huner and its
sides and bottoi, and constrîîcted at its ii ) per edges te receive the
supporting flange cf the burner casing and hiaving an outwardly ex-
tending stippxrtitig flange te engage a steve top, said casing being
1iioviiled at ene side thereof witlî an exit cpening for the preduets
of comibustion. substantiallv as described. 9th. As a nîeans of at-
taching a horizontal pipe teý a steve toi), a tubular part provided
with clanipîng devices bv which it inay be secured te the steve top
and asecoîîd part havi ng a pivotai cennection with the tubular part ami
having at its upper end a transverse passage adapted te receive a pipe,
and a wedge for holding the pipe -,ithin said passage, whiclî wedge
is provided with an integral ring 'vhich surrounds the pipe te main-
tain the wedge iii operative position, substantially as described.
luth. As a means ef attachîng a horizontal pipe te a steve teop, a
tubnlar part previded -witlî clamping devices by wvhichi it niiay be
secureil te the steve teo) and a second part having a pivotai cennec-
tien with the tîîbilar part and hiaving at its uplier end a transverse
passage ndapted te receive a pipe, and a wedge fer holding the pipe
within said passage, which wedge is l)rcvided with an integral rinîg
wvhich surrennds the pipe te niaintain the wedge iii operative pesi-
tien, said pivotai cenuection of the seconîd part with the tubular
part eînbracing a cylindric stem oii the second part engaging a
socket on the tobular part, and a set screw passing thîeugh said
socket and engaging sai d stem te hold the parts in ajustable rela-
tioin, stibstantially as described. Ilith. The combination with a
borner for liquid funel adapted te be placed withîn a hele in the tel)
of a steve, ef a casing enclosing said bnrner at the sides and bettem
and previded wîth a lateral aperture for the exit of flairie arranged
te direct said flamre towards a desired point within the steve, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,651. Wheel Tread. (Faux-bandage de roues.)

Hcfnry Tudor, Bostoin, Massachusetts, U.S.A, 2nd October, 1897
f; years. (Filed 15th September, 1897.)

CIa bi. -Iii a wheel tread, cf the niature herein described, the coni-
hinatioii with a flexible strip liavuuîg segnîcuital sections bent at
angles te its edges anîd furnishcd with openings, ef a series of arîns
cluîsely fitting said epeiuings auîd extendiuîg laterally therefroîn, and
neans for securing the arms in place. 2nd . The ceînbinatieîî with
the strup 5 havinq the sections 6-6 turned up therefronu sud furnish-
cd with the openiiigs 7-7, of the arma 8-8 secured in the openings 7-7,
and tue boîta 9-9 for fa.steniîîg the arms te the strip 5, as described.

No. 57,052. Blind Fastener. (Attache de persiennes.)

4i 4-Z •Ïi

Plîilip Býrown, jr., Haverst-aw, New York, U.S.A., 2nd October,
1897 ; 6 yeaî-s. (Filed 23rd Septenîber, 1897.)

Cliei. - Iii a hhiîîd fasteîier, the coîîîbinatieîu cf alatch lever designed
ti) be pivetally nouuîted on a blind at tue oter or firce edge thereof
aîîd extend frein opposite sîdea cf the saune te) engage devices upen
the silI andi thec sirle oif the house te held the blind iii open and clos-
cd positionsa, said lever heing.provided at eue side uvuth Fpaced lire-
jctionîs foruniîîg a stop), a spriîîg secured te tie lever between the
projections and arranged te enîgage the bliîîd, a îuivoted dog
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arranged to engage the latch lever at the inner ends of said projec-
tions, whereby the latch lever is positivcly held against the niove-
ment, and operating mechanism connected with tlîe latch lever for
enabling the same to be operated at a point adjacent to the hinged
edge.of the blind, ssabstantially as described.

No, 57,653. Gate. (Barrière.)

James Chaney, Lebanon. Missouri, -U.S.A., 2nd October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 25th September, 1897.)

Ciaim. -The conibination with a framework including pairs
of main and sopplernental uprights on opposite sides of the roadway,
and a supplemental framework sccured te said nprights and extend-

igahove them, of a pair of gates pivoted in said sup1leflental np-
t-ights at their lower outer corners, one of the said gates having a
recess at its upper inner end, and the other having a tongue at
its upper inner end, adapted to fit in said recess when the gates
are in their closed positions, links pivoted to the opposite
ends of a cross-beaiu ln said supplemental f rainework and depend-
ing therefrom, levers fulcruîned resîectively lu said links and
pivoted together at their lower ends, pull cords ou the long arms of
sai(l levers which extend outwamdly on opposite sides of the gate,
and cords connected respectively to said gates, extending npwardly
therefroin and passing around sheaves or pulleys in eross-beams con-
necting the respective pairs of said uprights, the said cords being
attached at their upper ends to the short arns of said levers attheir
pivotaI points, snbstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 57654. Slelgh. (Ziraineau.)

Jacob R. Sjolander, Ironwood, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th September, 1897.)

Olaim.-In a sleigh, the combination with the runner, the
upper side of which extends lu a straîght horizontal line froni the
f ront te near the rear, and the underside at the front end corved
or rounded, and said front end formed with a rearwvardly extending
horizontal slot. of the nietal shoe having the front end curved
upwardly and foruîed withi a cenitral nib engaging with said slot,
and said end and nib projecting uîî above the front end of the renne-,
substantially as deseribed.

No. 57,055. Steam Plough. (Charrue à vapeur.)

Robert H. Fowler and Thoinas Benstead, hoth of Leeds, England,
2nd October, 1897 ; 6 years. <Filed 24th Selîteniher, 1897.)

C/ai.--lst. Iu ajiparatus for steain cultivation such as is herein
referred to, a skid W, pivoted to a bracket 1, adjustably xnoonted
on the franied arm P, canrying the cutitvatiug tools, substantially

as described. 2nd. In apparatus for steam cultivation such as is
herein referred to, vertical guides 3, carried by the main longitu-
dinal frarne A, iii whiclî guides woik slides 2.3, to wvhlch the bar Q,
carrying the amis P, of the culti x atinig tools are fixed, substantially
as de-iceribed. 3rd. Iu apparatus for steani coltivation such as4 is
liereixi refex mcd to, slotted hracket, .5, tixed te the framing, in which
the pîivot pins SI, of the at-ms P, of the cultivating tools are verti-
cally adjustable by iocans of screwvs 6, substantially as described.
4th. In apparatos for steam cultivation such as is herein referred
to, cornhining with) the framed armns P, carmying the cultivating tools,
coulters 8, to Nvhich are adjustably attached skirnuîier4 7, substan-
tially as descriht-d. 5th. In apparatus for steain cultivation such
as is herein referred to, a castor for the fore carniage consisting of
a castor wheel and bmacket conbined with a ring or dise 11, with
peripheral groove, îuounted Nvithin a erooved ring 9, on the fore
carniage and sopported by halls 13, roltntng iii the grooves of the ring
9 and 11, substantially as (lescribed. 6th. lu apparatus for steam
cultivation such as is herein refcmred to, the conihination with the
lever D2, (n the pivot of the axle of the rear wheel C, of divided
link 17, 18, adjostable in h-ngth, connecting the said lever to the
nt on the screw spindle El, substaritially as and for the îiurpose

set forth. 7th. lu appamatus for steami cultivation such as is herein
referred to, a pawl catch for pmeventing the backward rotation of
the wheel C, constructed of two parts, of which the block 19, that
engages with the ratchet-whcel of the wheel C, is free to slide witlîin
adjustable lintits upon the second part or stens 21, pivoted to the
frarning for the purpose of pemittinq a certain amnounit of back-
ward motion to the wheel C, before it is locked, substantially as
described.

No. 57,650. Valve Indicator. (Indicateur de soupape.)

John T. Christie, Troy, New York, U.S.A..
years. (Filed 24t1î Septenher, 1897.)

2nd (>ctoher, 1897 ; 6

C/oiiiiî.--lst. lu a valve-indicator, the coînhination witlî a rotary
valve-operating spin(lle, and a tight înclosing case, of an indicator-
pîlate rotatiyely uîounted upon the extemb>r of the case, and operat-
xng connections hetween the rotary sîtîndle and plate extending
directly through and fitting an apenature iu the case-wall, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. Iu a valve-indicator, the comrbination
wvith a valve-ops-rating spindle, and an enclosing case havine au
indication mark, fixî-d upon its outen side, of a sbield rotatively
ioîînted ulion the exteritîr of the case and niovable te and froni

said mîark, and operating connections betwe-n said shield and' the
enclos d sîîindle, substantially as îlescribed. 3rd. lu a valve-indi-
cator, t

m
ie conîbination with a roitary valve-opcratingsuindle, and an

eîîclosing case having exteriorly located fixed graphlic indications,
oif a shield rotatively mounted upon the exterion of the case and
niovable back atid forth fron one to the other of said indications,
and an operatitîg connection betweeti the slîield and spindle passing
directly througli tîte case-wall, substantially ais îlescribed, 4th. 111
an indicator, thei( coîîilnnatiot with a î-otary slii(le, aiîd ani enclosing
case, (if a cmoss-sliaf t having heatings in the case walls, a worîn-gear
contiectiutu betweetî the spindle amuI slmaft, a pair cf rotary indicator-

pltes- exteriorly moiinted uponeo1i1 iisite sides cf the case, an(l
havîng catch a stîîd projecting inteniomly cf the case, aud gear con-

nectiotns hetween the slîaft and the resplective studs, within the case,
suthst-antially as descrilîed. 5tlî. lIi an indicator, the conibination
wvith a routary siîindle aîud an cnclosing cai?,c, therefor, having a
recess in its cîtter surface and an apiertuîre through the case at the
centre cf the reccss, o>f an indicator plate located in said recess., a
stud fixed to the pîlate and iusemted through, and fitting tîte central
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aperture, operating connections within the case between said stud
and êpindie, and a transparent cuver scecured over the recess, whereby
the indicator-plate is contined within a tight enclosure, substantially
as described.

No. 57,057. Artilielal Fuel. (Combustible artificiel.)

'~;,' s~7

The Patent Agg1oment Fuel Syndicate Company, 26 Wind Street,
Swansea, Wales, assignee of Herbert C. B. Forester, Peu-
nybryn, Sketty, Wales, 2nd October, 1879; 6 years. (Filed
22nd September, 1897.)

Claim. -lst. The herein-described process of manufacturing arti-
ficial fuiel, which consists in first crushing or reducing coal or the
like solid carbonaceous bodies to a finely-divided condition, and
mixing therewith in suitable proportions t he herein-spe*cified hydro-
carbons, and incorporating samne by heating theni in the presence of
each other in a heated vessel closed su as to prevent escape of vola-
tiles therefrom and consequeiitly under pressure, and thereafter
renioving the mass froin maid, vessel, and w1hile in the presence of its
own gases or vapours p)ressing said mass into solid form, substan-
tially as and for the puirposes set forth. 2nd. In the nmanufacture
of artificial or p)atent fuel, a closed retort or Pl'-rIll provided with
means to heat sanie, and mechanisma in the interior thereof to agitate
and pass the.f id material through said retort, in cumbination and
acting in conjuniction with aclosed-in press adjacent to and in direct
andl closed connection with said retort, the wbole apparatus being
so closed at ail points and connections as to prevent any escape of
volatiles or vapours even ivhen under considerable pressure, sub-
stantially as and for the purpoes hereinhefore described and illus-
trated. 3rd. In tlîe manufacture of artificial or patent fuel, a
closed retort or pug-mill, adapted to he heated in any suitable
manner, provided with ineans to continuously introduce the fuel
rnaterial into, and nieans to continuously pass saine out again f rom,
said retort without permitting escape of vulatiles or vapours front
said retort, even wheîî under considerable pressure, in combination
with mechanisiin, such as hereinbefore specified, uperating in the
interior of said closed retort to passi the said fuîel material throughi
said retort, and sinaîîltaneouisly idix said mnaterial, substantially as
and for the pîîirpoes hereiubefore described. 4th. lu the mranufac-
ture of artificial or patent fuel, the iînproved apparatus consisting
of heated chamiber a, the rotatable valve b, provided with cavity d
adapted to coincide with openiîîg el in the liopper e, and inlet al in
the chamber a ; the rotatable shaft g, and the conveyer h, the inlet
pip.e i conimunicatiîîg between the chamber a and compressing
cylinder j, and the ram k operating in the cylinda.rj, substantially
as specified. 5th. The îîewor iuiproved artificial compouind of coal
or other solid carbonaceous bodies and viscous or liquifiable hydru-
carbons incorporated, heated and pressed in the manner and for the
purposes hereinbefore described.

Vo. 57,65S. Car Truek. (Chassis de chars.)

arch bars arrange(l between said p)anel and said pedestals and con*
vergîn g toward the pedestals, a tie bar connecting the lower ends of
the pedestals anîd iprovided with lugs or lips wvhich bear against the
inner jaws of the pedestals, and with sixuilar hîgs or lips which bear
against opposite sides of the central panel of the' framne, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the cast mietal side
frames, each having a central horizontal pocket extending outwardly
to the face of the franie and pedestals arranged at the ends of the
frame, of tire bars connecting said pedestals, a transoni composed of
flanqed bars seated lit their ends iii said pockets, and vertical bolts
passing through the tie bar of each side frame, the bottom of its
pocket and the lower flanges of said transom bars, substantially as
set forth.

No. 57,059. Sheet lKetal Box. (Boîte enfeuille de métal.)

ci
-a---.,

Tito L. Carbone, No. 343 Calle Sarandi, Monte Video, Sout 1.
America, 2nd October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th September,
1897.>

Claim.-A sheet metal box cunsistinq of twopieces, one piece
having sies and ends bent ulp front the bottom to form thc body of
the box and another piece forining the lid, connected to the body
l)y its curved rear edge lying in a groove formed in the front mnargin
of the back and its two tongues being engaged hetween the groove
and the overlapping wings of the sides, substantîally as described.

No. 5 7, 640. Fence Wire Streteher.
(Tendeur de cloture en fil de fer.)

George A. Kaufmann, Tavistock, Ontario, Canada, 2nd Octolier,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th Sentembhet,1897.)

Claiîn.--lst. A wire stretcher, comprising a hand lever A, having
a bifurcated end A', a clamp lever C, having a curved end fittiliî
coincidiniglyV in said cvi:ved end A', and provided with notches C
near the other end, and a holdfast rod 1) hinged at one end to lever
A, and provided wviti, a link D' at the other end and engaging said
nutches, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the hand lever A,
clamp lever C, and holdfast rod D, operating as described.

No. 5 7,066 1. Marnes@. (Harnais.)

The Gould Couipler Com pany, New York, State of New York,
assignee of Willard F. Richards, Buffalo, New York, both
in the U. S.A., 2nd October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otlî Sep- 1= z~
tember, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A side frame for car t.rucks havîîîg a central portion
or panel, pedestals arraîîged at the ends of the frame, îîpper and
lower arch bars arrange(l between said panel and said pedestals
and converging toward the pedestals, and a tie bar connectin~ rgs rdod iîaiCnd,2d(coe,19
the lower ends of the pedestals and provided with lugs or lips which Thos. H.BigrafdOtioCnd, dOcbe 19
bear against the muner jaws of tlîe pedestals, substantially as set 6 years. (Fiied 24t1î Septexuber, 1897.)
forth. 2nd. A side fraîîîe for car truceks having a central portion or fila iu;.-lst. The coaiibination of adjustable springs a, and levers
panel, pedestals arranged at the ends of the frame, upper and lower g, carried by brackets b applied to the fore-carniage; spring deflect-
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ing pulîcys d2, trace deflecting pullcys h, and breech strap deflect-
ing pulleys k, applied to shafts pivote(l at e, to the fore part of the
fore-carriage ; and traces f, connected to the levers y, and to the
animal at the collar and deflected by the pulleys h, and breech con-
nections i, connected to the traces and deflected by the pulleys k,
and belly and back bands n, by which the resultant lifting or down-
bearing force operating through the ordinary shafts d, is applied to
the animal, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of adjustable
springs (t, and levers g, carried by brackets b, applied to the fore-
carniage ; spring bearing pulleys ul2, and trace deflecting îiulleys h,
applied to shafts pivoted at e, to the fore part of the fore-carniage ;
and traces f. connected to the levers y, and to the animal at the
collar and deflected by the pulleys h ; and belly and backs bands n,
by which the resultant lifting or downbearing force operating
through the ordinary shafts d, is applied to the animal, as set forth.

No. 57,66t. storage Battery. (Accumulateur d'éflectricité.)

Lee & Comnpany, assignee of Varian M. Harris, ahl of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 4th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth April,
1897.)

Claim.-lst. A storage battery comprising an outer retaining
case or cup, an outer cylindnically shaped gauze-like body constitut-

inthe negative element, an inner cylindrical porous cup, a central
cyind rical positive elemnent having a sinooth unbroken surface,' a
mass of active material annular la cross-section interposed hetween
the walls of the î,orous cup and the surface of the opposite eleunent,
the two elements and the active niaterial arran ged symînetrically
about a common axis and asuitablefluid in the retaining cul). 2nd.
A storage batterY comnprising an oxiter retaining case or cup, ail
outer cylindrically shaped mercury-covered copper gauze-like body
constituting the negative elemnent, au inner cylindrical porous cup,
a central cylindrical positive element having a smooth unbroken
surface, a mass of active mnaterial annular in cross-section interposed
between the walls of the porous cul) and the surface of the opposite
element, the two elements and the active niaterial arran,ýed sym-
metrically about a comamon axis, and a suitable fluid la the retain-
ing cxip. 3rd. A storage battery couîprising a central positive
element, a porous cul) surrounding the saine, a mass of active mna-
terial within the cul) and about the element, an outer copper gauze
nmercury covered negative elemnent, a case or ciip to contain the
whole and a suitable fluid within the case. 4th. A storage battery
comprising a central inetallic positive element, a porolîs cup) sur-
rounding the sane, an outer case, a fluid in the saine, and a cylin-
drical copper gauze mercury covered niegative eleinent within the
retaining case and surroimnâing the porous cupand positive eleinent,
and an insulation seal at each enîd of the porous cup, substantially
as shown and descrihed.

No. 57,603. Llght Defteetor. (Déflecteur de lumière.)
William J. Withrow, Montreal, Quebec, Canadla, 4th October,

1897 ;6 years. (Filed lst -lune, 1897.)

material a, placed on onie side thereof and arranged as and for the
purp~ose specified. 4th. In a light deflector, the combination, with
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Utaim.-ist. 'Ine metbodi ot dellecting ligtit trom its normal, to
any desired direction, by placin g across. its îîath a plurality of
brightly reflecting glats, arranged iin series, spac,-d apart and so0 Luie M. Howes, .NMontreal, Quehec, Canada, 4th October, 1897;
adjiusted that light, falliiig uipon the reflecting faces of the siats froun 6 years. (Filed l3th August, 1897.)
one side of the series, wil i be reflected tiierefroun, to the other side Clciei.- lst. A trousers protector consisting of a strip of sof t
of the series, in the desired directioni, the lighit su deflected hiaving rubber or other analogotîs iniaterial moulded with a longitudinal pro-

pased between the slats, as and for the purpose sîiecified. 2iid. A jection or nbl so as to wholly coven and protect the lower edge of the
light defiector, comprising a l)lunality of brightly reflectiîîg sîts, trousers leg front w,,(arinq and soiling the boot or shoe. 2nd. A
arranged in sertes, spaced ai îrt and so adjusted that liglit, falling trousers pt-otector consisttng of a strip of soft rubher or other
upon the reflecting faces of t he slats f roui onie gide of the su-ries, îvill analogotîs inaterial rnouided with a longitudinal projection or nib so
bie reflected therefroin, to the other sitie of the senie-s, the liglit su as to wholly cuver and jîrotect the lower edge and to have its tlîickest
deflected having passed between the slats, as and for the îuirpose portion rest uon the bout or shoe and increase its wearing capacity
specified. 3rd. A light deflector, conîprising a î>Iurality of slats A and redîîce its w(zighit and clumsiness. 3rd. A trousers protecton
and sheets of mirror glass or other suitable brightly reflecting consisting of a strip of sof t rubber moulded with a longitudinal pro-
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jection or rit so as to wholly cover and protect the lower edge and
covered so that the rubber alone shall bear lapon the boot or shoe
and still show, the least appearance of muaterial foreign to the trousers
leg. 4th. A tronsers protector consîsting of a strip of sof t rubber
or other analogous niaterial mnoulded with a longitudinal projection
or nib so as to wholly cover and protect the lower edge and so as to
be easily attached to every kind and size of trouisersleg.

No. 57,666. Carrnage Top Connections.
(Joint pour dessus de voitures.)

0~?dÏ i

Amis Krider, Chicago Heights, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th October,
1897; (; years. (Filed l3tlh Septemnher, 1897.)

CGkim.-lst. In a carniage top) connection, the comnbination with

th prop havn% reditced threaded ends, of the sockets adapitedt
be conneçeted tthe carniage top, said sockets having nuts swivelled
to, the bottoin thereof, substantially as showrm and described. 2nd.
In a carniage top comiection, the combination with the propis liaving
reduced threaded ends, of the sockets having holes in the bottoin
thereof, and the niuts having a pin projected tîîward thnough said
holes and hiea<led to permit rotation and prevent disconnection,
substantially as shown. and described. 3rd. In a carniage toi) con-
nection, the combination wvith the props hiaving neduced threaded
ends, and the sockets adajîted to be attached to the toi) of the
vehicle, said sockets having an integral boit or threaded post, and a
nut swvivelled to the lsttoni of the socket, substantiallv as shown
and described. 4th. In a carniage top) connection, the combination
with the props having reduiced threaded ends, of the sockets having
initegral boîta or poats at the side, and the opening in the bottom
thereof, and the nuts having pins at their upper ends and passing
through the holes and bottomn of the socket, said pins being he-aded
to permit rotation and prevent disconnection, substantiahly as shown
and described. 5th. In a carniage top) counection, the comibination
with the props having reduced threaded ends, of the nuits adapted
to engage said threaded ends, the sockets to whicli said nuts are
swivelled, said sookets being adaîîted to receive the top) hows froin
the carniage, and also slotted at the aides to receive the Iinge bows
of said top, subbtantially as shown anI <lescribeil.

No. 57,667. BoekIng Chair. (Fauteuil à bascule.')

extensions at the rear ends of the rockers and toggle levers sectired
rigidly at their forward ends to a cross bar connecting the rear legs

of the chair and at the other ends to a cross bar connectîng saRI
rocker extensions, said first named barp1 rovidedw~ith a suitable handie.
wlereby said rocker extensions mnay be adjusted to a vertical
position behind the chair, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
combination in a rocking chair of rigid seat, legs and rockers with
extpnsion arms pivotvll1y connected to the rear end of the rockers,
plates uigidly secured to the rocker extensions and extending for-
wardly along the rockers some distance in front of the pivot,
toggle levers connectedi together by a boit hinge, said arms being
1pivotedly connected to a cross bar connecting the rocker extensioas
and the other to a cross bar pivoted between the rear legs of the
chair and extended to formn a handie, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,664. Track Sanding Apparatus.
(Appareil à sabler la voi,.)

«i ,-

~
1-il

/1
i

Thomas L. Hoît, Burlhngton, N. (rthi C'arolina, U.S.A., 4th (>ctober, q i
1897 ;6 years. (Filed l3thi Septeinber, 1897.)

Glaiin. lst. A rockin chairp1 rovided withja suitab)le seat, legs and
rockers rigidly sectired thereto, that portion of the rockers in the rear
of the rear legs being pivotally attached, iii combination with means
for raising said rear portion to a vertical position against the rear ,Jeromne A. Houston, Spingfield, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th October,
legs, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The conihination iii a rocking 1897 ; vears. (Filed 18th September, 1897.)
chair of a seat, legs auid rockers rigidly secuired together, with rear Globe. -lst In a sanding <levice, the combination with the sand-
extensions pivoted to the rockers in the rear of the rear legs of the box, of a delivery pipe for the sand, w hîcb pipe liasse.- through the
chair, nîcans for raising these extensions to a vertiual isîsitin j lower portion of said box, tlîe ends oif said pipe being located in
behind the rear legs, and stops brought into position by the adjust- juxtaposition to the rails, a coupliug in the length of said delivery
ment of the rocker extension -whereby the chiair i; supported 1il a *Iilsý, an) opîehing or openinFs iii said coupling, and a nozzle arranzed
non-rocking position, substautially as deseribed. 3rd. The coin- iii the coupduîg op~posite saxd opeuing, said nozzle directing blasts in
lîination iii a rockinig chair of a rigid seat, r1id legs and rigid opposite d irections into the delivery pipe, whereby the sau<l in the
rockers secure<I tiiereto, extensions to the rcar in linoe with the ho x is sutcked iip and forcedi into and throogli the delivery pipe, in
rockers, p)lates rigidly seecured to said extensions axel pivotally Iopposite directions, to eacli rail, substantially as descnibed. 2nd.
sectired to the rear end-, of the rockers, other platesý secured uipoil the 111 a sanding device, the combînation, with the sand-box,eof a con1-
mnner surfaces cf the extensions and projecting suîme distance along tixîuius dliverY pipe arrangedi throuigh the low-er portion thereof,
the rockers when the extension and rocker are iii line, and mefans the ends, of said delivery pipe terniinating above the rails, a coup-
for raising said extensions and plates to a v'ertical position in the ling iii the leugthi of said delivery pipie, said coupling having an
rear of the chair, whereby the extension (if said plates lacoine stops oJieiig or openings within the sand-bo)x; a. last nozy.le in said
to prevent the rocking of the chair and holdi iii an upright, £poi- couiing for directing a iulast of air in oppaîsite directions through
tion, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comubination ini a rock-ing the delivery pipe, said nozzle being substantially the length of the
chair of a rigid seat, rigid legs and rigid rockers, with pivoted jopening in the couplîng, and a valve for controlling said bst, sub-
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stantially as described. 3rd. The coînhination, with a sand-box, of comnination of a car body, a shaft journalled to, the car body and
front and back delivery pipes wthich pass throughi the lower po)rtio)n provided wvith chaîin wbeels, chains connected to said body and
of said box, of a coupling formed with two branches, said branches passing over said chain wheeb,, a drum geared to said shaft, a slidîng
being respectively po-rtionis of the delivery pipes, openings iii the cylinder, ropes secured to the car body and to said druin, and which
lower side of said couphing branches, nozzles in said branches, and pass ar(>und pulys secured to said cylinder, a fixed piston Witi
two pressure supply pipes leading to said nozzles, substantially as said cylinder, a hollow piston rod, pipes ccnnecting respectively
described. -ith. 'fhe combination, with a sand-box, cf front and with the opposite ends of said pisto ro2 and a valve for controlling
back delivery pipes which pass through the lower portion cf said the passage, of fluid through said pipes. lOtb. In a dumping car,
box, a coupling formed with two branches, said branches being the coînbination with the releasing latches for the hinged sides;
respectively portions of the delivery pipes, openings in tbe lower thiereof, of friction rollers mounted to revolve freely in contact with
side cf said coupling branches, blast nozzles in said branches 01)1K- the rear side of the latches.
site said openings, said nozzles beiîîg substantially the length of
said openings, pressure supply pipes Ieading to said nozzles, andi a No. 57,070. Shaft and Pole Coupling.
valve for admitting pressure, to either or both of said supply pipes, (on elmne toir.
substantially as described. 5tb. In a track.sanding apparatus, the (on etmne soir.
comnbination, with the sand-box, cf a divided coupling containing
blast nozzlcs, delivery pipes, pressure supl)y pipes leading te saici
nozzles, anti a valve for controUing the pressure iii said supply pipes,
said valve comprisîng a suitable casing, a hoilow plug-valve within
the casing wbich is seated by pressure, a haiidle for operating saiti
valve, and means for determining the registration cf the p)orts in
the valve with ports in the valve casing, substantially as described.

No. 57,669. Dumping Car. (Char à bascule.) 16 w~.7

- ' o

The Missouri Car and Foundry Co., assignee cf Otto C. Bauer, ail
tif St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 4th October, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 23rd September, 1897.)

Cliir.-lst. In a dumping car, the comubimiation wvith the car
body, cf dumpling gear therefor, a power cylinder operatively con-
nected it t l imnping gear, and auxiliary hand-operated inech-
anisnî for actuating the dumspinig gear should the power cylinder
fail. 2nd. Iii a dumping car, the combination with the car body,
cf dumping gear therefor, a power cyhinder operatîveiy coiînected
witb the dumping geai-, and auxiliary hand-operated mnechanisin
for actuating tbe dumping gear sbould the pow-er cylinder fait, iaid
hand-operated niechanisni being adapted to be thrown into or eut
cf connection witlb the dumping gear, as required. 3rd. In a dump-
ing car, the coînination witb the main dumping shaft, cf an auxili-
ary w-orm wbeel shaf t geared thereto, a wormn spindie adapted te he
tbrown inte or eut cf engagement with the worin wheel, a fiiction
druin on the wormn wveel sbaft, and a hand-brake co-operating with
said friction drum. 4th. Iu a dumnpinig car, the combination with
the main dumping shaft, cf an auxiiiary wornî whieel shaft geared
tberete, a wormi spindle ada¶ted to be thrown into or eut of engage-
ment with the wormn whee, a friction druxin on the w-crn wheel
shaf t, and a band-brake c()-oj)eratîng with said fi iction drum, said
hand-brake consisting cf brake shees beariiîg against opposite sides
cf the druxu and conîmecteil ly swvingiiîg links te an operating lever.
5th. In a duiniiiii car, the combimmation with the dumnpinig shaf t,
of a drum geared thereto, a powver cylimîder, and rigging intermiiediate
cf the cylinder and drîim, for transinittiîîg mîotionî f roi the cylinder
te the druin and consequeîîtiy to thp, dumping shiaft, said rigging
consisting cf repes secured at ene eîîd to the druni barre] arîd at the
otber end te a fixed point cf attachment and passiiig over pulîcys
mounted upon the cylinder. 6th. lu a dumping car, the combina-
tien cf a movable cylinder eiiclcsiiig a fixed piston, pipes for ad-
îîuitting fiuid te said cylinder on opposite sales cf the piston, and
dunmping gear coîînecting said cylinder te the car body. 7th. Iu a
dumping car, the combination cf a inovable cylinder, a lixeýd pistonî
enclosed by said cylinder, a hollow perforated rod te which said
piston is seeured, pipes connected te said rod for adîuitting fluid to
said cylinder on opposite sides cf saýid piston, and dumping gear
ccnnecting saitl cylimîder to the c-ar body. 8tlî. lu a dumîping car
a nîecbanism for rocking the body cf said car, coîîsisting essesîtiahi y
cf the slidiîîg cylinder contaiîîirg a fixed piston, meamis for ad-
nnttiiig fluiti to> saiti cylinder on eacli side (if said piston, a druîn,
ropes conîîected to said drum and to fixed psints cf attachmeîit on
the car and wbicb pass aroîmnd pullcys secured to said cylinder, and
a dumping shaft liaving chain cennection witlî the car body, and
a gear connection with said' druimi. 9th. Iii a dumîîpinîg car, the

Edmond ]3enkert. .Jasper, Indiana, U.S.A., 4th October, 1897;
years. (Filed 23rd September, 1897.)

Ckiii.-lst. In a device cf tbe class described, the combination
with an'axle-clip provided witb cars and havini a coupling.bolt, cf
an eye receivmng the coupling-bolt and comnposed cf upper and lower
sections hinged. at their rear ends, the upper section being adapted
to be applied te a pole or a thili, and a resilient catch rigidly
secured te tbe upper section and arranged te engage tbe lower sec-
tion autoînatically wben the saine is ciosed, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a device î,J the class described, the coinhination
witlî an axle-clip provided with cars and having a cciîpling-bolt, cf
an eye coinposed oif upper and iower sections hiiiged at their rear
ends, the upper section being atlaîted te be applied te a pol e or a
thili, anîd the lower section heing provided with a recess and having
a forwardly-extending hasîdie, and a resilieîît catch rigidly secured
at its front end to, the upper section aîîd having its rear end curved
and arranged te, be engaged autoînatically by the lower section at
the recess tiiereof when the said lower section is closed, sîîbstantîally
as described.

No. 57,671. Fastening for <GIoves, etc.
(Attache de gants, etc.)

f7c 9. 17\LEX..
J

6. e.

Warren B. Page, Newton, Masýsaciîusetts, UT.S.A., 4th October,
1897; (; years. (Filed 23î-d September, 1897.)

Ci b. lst. In a fasteniîîg device cf the character specified, a
socket niemuber comprising an annular sheet-metal body ybaving, an
annular sccket provided witlî an outwardly inclined inner Wail te
receive and tomn tbe end cf an attaching eyelet, said body aise hav-
iîîg a resîliemît inwardiy projecting flange integral with said body
and extending in a direction oppmosite te the opening or entrance te
the anîîular seeket auid fornied te engage a stud memuber. 2nd. Iii
a fastening device .-f the chai acter specitied, a inember ccmprising,
firit, a sheet-inetal annimiar body laviîîg ami annular socket and a
divided or slotted resilient inwardly piro ' ecting flange integral with
the body and extending iii a direction oppocsite te the opening or
entrance to the annular socket, and secoîidly, an eyciet having a
bead or cap) at its outer end, its muner end being adapted to enter
and be spread iii said annula-sekt
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Ne. 57,472. Knoek-I>wui Rouse. (Maison en section.) No. 57,673. (ar-CouPler. (Attelage de chars.)

,John W. Price, Belfast, Washington, UT.S.A., and Dan MeKinnon,
Vancouver, British Columubia, Canada, 4th Octoher, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed 24th September, 1897.)

C'faim. -lst. In a car-couîiling baving a link and pin and openings
Q for the- saine, the comibination of a recess in the lower wall of the

opening in the draw-head, a inovable pin-support arranged in said
recess and mnade to norinally support the coupling pin, and means
for automnatically returning the said pin-support to a vertical position
and sQ poising it, as specified. 2nd. I a car-coupling having the
ordinary Iink and pin, the cob tor a rnovable pin-suar t 

14

draw-head, a siot i adbokapnorboit passing throughth
draw-bead and through the said siot, and a spring inserted with in an
opening in the said block whereby the samne wi il be pressed down-

Peter Arthur Toifft, New York, State of New York, U.S. A., 4th wards, as specified. 3rd. In combination with a car-coupler having
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 25th September, 1897.) a iink and pin, a link supporting device 14 arranged to autoniaticaily

fmofareturu to a vertical position, and means for raising the pin andClî.1'.A knock-down house, mnade in the genieral frofarestin g it ai-ove the track of an approaching link in the opening of a
dome, having ribs fornîed of plates secured together so as to leave a draw-head, a block 22 arranged on the opposite side and towards
groove in each edge, a central crown forîned of two plates secured the rear side of the said opening and nieans for pressing it down-
together and having sockets between their edges adapted to receive wards to contact with an inserted coupling link, substantially as
the upper ends of t he ribs, and plates adapted to enter the grooves specified.
in the edges of the ribs and fit between adjacent ribs, substantially
as descrîbed. 2nd. A knock-down bouse, mnade in tbe general No 57,674. Linlnu for Shleld Tinnelllng.
formn of a dome, having rihs formed of plates secured together so as
to leave a groove in each edge, said ribs being made in sections (Parois (le tunnels.)
which inay be secured together at their ends, the (luter layer of eacb
section registerrng with the groove in the section next above, a
central crown, consîsting of two plates secured together and baving
sockets bctween their edges adapted to receive the upper ends of
the ribs, and plates adapted to enter tbe grooves in the edges of
and fit between tht adjacent ribs, substantially as described. 3rd.
A boit for securing sections of a knock-down bouse, having a r-ing
attacbed to the mit thereof, substantially as described. 4th. A boit
for securing sections of a knock-dowvn house, comrprising a sbank or
boilt body, washers consisting of a bar having at eacb end projectiù-g
pins extending in the dirction of the sbank and a îîut liaving a ring
attached thereto, sub-4tantially as described. 5th. A knock-down
bouse, having books or eyes attached to the muner walls thereof at
intervals, and a central stand bavin g hooks or rings thereon, said
wall and centre rings being adaptedto su pport hamniocks, sub-
stantially as doeribed. 6tb. A knock-dow n bouse, comVosed of
ribs meeting at their upper ends and baving grooves in their edges,
segu:ental plates adapted to fit said grooves, and a v-etilating pipe
cOnnecting witb the bottoni of the house and extending upward
outsideof the bouse, sul)stantially as descrih-ed. ith. Aknock-down
bouse, coxnposed of ribs meeting at their upp-r ends and baving
grooves in their edges, segmental plates adapted to fit the grooves
in the edges of the ribs, and an encirciing band suirrouinding the
base of the bouse, s-tid ribs and bands being made in sections and
boited together, substantialiy as described. 8th. A knock-down
bQuise, coiposed of vertical ribs meeting at their upper ends and George H. Dunlop, No. 139 Bridport Street, South Melbourne,
baving grooves in their edges, segmental plat-s adapted to fit the Victoria, Australia, 5tb October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th
grooves in the edges of the ribs, and an encircling band surrounding June, 1897.)
tile baaýe of the bouse, said ribs and bands being nmade in sections Claim.-lst. In a device of the class specified, a series of wail-
and boited together, said bouse baving a door openin g on one side, rings bolted or otberwise secured to eacb other, each ring being
guides adjacent tbereto and a door sliding therein, substantial]y as complosed of ribs forîned in segments to facilitate remnovai, iaggings
descrihe-d. 9th. A knock-down bouse, conmposed of ribs meeting 1), and struts r, arranged substantially as described. 2nd. In a
overhead and having grooves in their edges, a central crown (tevice (,f tbe class specified, a series of wal.rings boited or otherwise
receivîng the upper ends thereof, said crown being fornied of two secured together, each ring being composed of ribs o, formed in
pilates having a spacing wNasher between. segmnental plates adapted segments to facilitate removal, Iaggings b, struts c, and flanges f, al
to fit tbe grooves in the edges of the ribs, and au encircling band secured together and arranged substantiaily as described. 3rd. In
slnrrounding the edges of the bouse and secured to tbe iower ends of a device of the ciass specified, a series of wali-rings boited or other-
the ribs, substantiaily as described. lOtlî. A sectionai or knock- %% ise secured together,each ring being coniposed of ribs o, fonned in
down bouse, having ribs formed iii short sections, eacb section con- segnients to facilitate remiovai, laggings b), struts c. flanges 1 , and
sisting of two outer plates of substantially the saine width and an segments d, ail secured together and arranged substantially as
interposed p late of n-arrower width, thus'forming a groove in eacb descrihed. 4tb. lu a device of the class specifled, wail-rings bolted
edge, the pilates at the joining ends of the sections projecting suc- or otberwise secured to each other, each ring being coîrposed of
cessiveiy at a greater distance, and adjacent sections being joined to ribs a, one of whicb is of iess diameter than the other and over-
each other by buttin an outer plate of each section against the lapping iaggings b, as and for tbe purpose specified. 5th. In a
central plate of the oter section, and securing the sections through device of the class specified, a series owalrngs bolted or otherwise
the overlapping parts, substantlaliy as descrihed. secured togetber, each ring being comuposed of ribs a, formed in
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egments to facilitate reinoval, laggings b, «struts r, flanges f, wedges plates or straps, andl a spring T, at the end of the reachi te imipinge
ksegeinents d, and a streuetheninig sett ù, el, c0, ail secured said bracket-prejeetion, te lirevelit the connecting belt rattling.

together and arranged substantially as described.

No. 57,675. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.

(Générateur à gas acetyline.)

Hlerbert A. Zettel, Shakopee, Minnesota, U.S.A. 5th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th June, 1897.)

Clairn. -lst. The combinatien with the water sealed gas holder
and gas generater cf the class described, cf the pipe cennecting the
generater with the gas holder, and having its outiet beneath the
level cf the water therein, the carbide basket arranged iii the gene-
rater and the ineans for raising and lewering the saine ccntrelled by
the bell cf the gas holder. 2nd. In an appîaratus cf the class de-
scribed, the combinaticu with the gas helder et the generater cein-
prising in cembination the water receptacle adjustable therein and
sealed by said water,the basket enclosed within said bell and adapt-
ed te be vertically adjcsted therein, and the meaus eperated by the
bell cf the gas hetler fer raising and loweriug said basket. 3rd. lu
an apl)aratus cf the class described, the gas generater ccnîprising
in cemibination the water receptacle, the bell adjustable therein. and
sealed hy its ccntained water, the mieans fer securing the bell iu

àK 0/JO%77

5th. The reach N, having a spring at the end te keep the coupling
connectien frein rattling.

No. 57.677. ]Pipe CouPler. (Joint de tuyau.)

-- m po on u ar - arang n lsa e ,tedwr
standpiî:e arranged in said helder to permit the eutflow ef gas and Ed d(Ir. Ccx, assignee cf James E. Marbie, al] cf Albany,
prejectîug iute and tbrongh vertical opening in said basket, the New York, 1T.S. A., 5th Octelier, 1897; 6 years. (Filed llth
valve for closing the top cf said standpipe, the centraîly arranged Septemnber, 1897.)
standpuipe in said generator cpening thrcugb the bctteîîî cf the C'Iaim.--lst. The coînhination witlî a ceupler, (if a hanger îîrovided
water receptacle, and telescoping iuto the closed pipe in said basket, with a gimbal supperting saj(l coupler, said gimibal being loesely
the rod extending throligh said standpipe and te the tep cf said journalled i elongated vertical lx arings, suhstantially as deseribed.
closed pipîe, the lever fer reciprocating said rcd and the, cperatiug 2nd. A coupler provided with a. head h-tving fluid piassages, pilles
connections between said lever 31 and the bell ef the gas helder, conuecting with sai1 passages, and uncasing tube fer the piipes, and
whereby the carbide basket is carried into o>r eut cf the water acte' a lhunger containing a giînhal Suprtn t be tube, said gimbal be-
matically l)y the lise and faîl oif the bell cf the gas helder. 4th. Iu ing loosely jeurnalled in elongat;ed vertical bearings, substautially
an apparatus cf the class described, the conihinations with the gas as described. 3rd. A coupler provided with a head having fluid
helder "A" having a bell 3 and the generator -"' having the bell passages, pipes conuecting with said pas9sages, an eucasiug tube for
15, cf the spring catches fer supporting the Ibell 15 in normal posi- the pipes, a hanger contaiuing a gimlîa sulpoîrtiug the tube, said
tien, the carbide basket arranged theriui, the standpipe 23 arrauged giinbal being looselIy jecrnalled iiieeuae vertical beariugs, and
in said generater and 1îrovided with a valve 25, the standpipe, 29 spring hangers connected w'ith opposite suies o)f the head, sub-
working in au epening in the basket, the rod extendiug thlrieugh stantially as, described. 4tb. A coupler îircvided -with a head hav-
said p)ipe 29 and te the basket the lever 31 cennected te said rod and ing a series cf fluid passages wvhose outlets are arranged in tlie saine
serving te actuate the saine te raise and lower the basket, and the central vertical plane an(t whose inlets are arranged in differeut ver-
cperating cennection between said lever 31 and bell 3, whereiy the tical planes, pipes ccnnecting with the inlets and parallel te each
rise and fail cf the bell 3 serves te automatically raise and l(>wer the other, an encasing tube for the pilles, a hanger centaiuing a gimrbal
basket. through whiehi the tube passes, and a closing plate at the end cf the

tube, through which the piples pass, substantially as described. 5th.
A coupler head having central fluid passages, and outlying tengues,

No. 57.676. Carniage Running-Gear. one cf mlîich is straighit and the other inclined, au(l both cf wvhich
(Enge nge d voture.) re sep)aratted f rei the wvalls oif the central fluid passages by
(Enginae d voturs.)intervening recesses, and a third iuclined tong ce proeeting frein

Mathew Stanley, P'erth, Ontario, Canada, 4th October, 1897~ ; ani formning a continuation cf eue cf said wails, thbe said iucliued
yer.(Filed 2nd .July, 1897.) tongues verging towards each ether frein without iuwardly te practi-

yeas.cally a single p)laie o>f nearest approach and being separated thereat a
clairn.-lst. The combination witb the axle and twve boîster distance equal te the thi-knesas cf the straigbt tong ce, substantially as

springs provided with shackles J, .JI, cf a T-shaped stud or bearing descrihed. 6th. A coupler head having central fluid passaFes aud
B, and a D-shaped spring bauger or yoke 1), clipped te the axle, outlyiiîg tengues, one cf .which is straight and the other înclined
and a bclt (1x, paýssing through tie stud and yeke and the tubular and both cf which are separated froni the walls cf the central fluid
end cf the shackles iutervening the saine, as set forth. 2nd. The passages by intervenine recesses, and a third inclined tcîîgue pîro-
combinaticu cf the sprn bauger D, boît G, bearing B, and clip C, jecting frein ani forming.a continuatin f eue cf said walls, the
subsitautially as aud for the pipese set forth. 3r<l. The coin- said inclined tengues v-rging toward each other frein without iu-
bination with the reach N, aîîd axle K, cf the plates or straps wardly te 1-iactically a single plane cf nearest approachi and being

O,1O, bolted te the reach, aud a plate M, having a bracket or swell separated thereat aldstance equal te) the thickness oif the straight
projectien M1, aud a ccnnecting boIt R, passing through said tenglie and cross webs couuecting the tongues wvith the walls of the
reach-plates aud bracket-projecticn, as set forth. 4th. The coxubi- central fluid pa'isages, sai(l cross webs beiug likewise iuclined and
nation with the reach and axIe cf the plates cr straps O, 01, bolted vergiîîg toward eaclî other frontî without iîîwardly te the pîlane cf
te the reach, plate M, clipped te the axle and provided wîth a uearest aliproach, substantially as described. 7th. A coupîler head
bracket projection MI, a conuecting boît R, passîng through said fluid outîet port, haviug there iii a slîocldered bushiug, a corres-
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ponding shouldered spring-seated hollow niipple fitting within the
bushing, an expansible packing betwveen the nipple shoulder anîd the
sprirng, an annulus of elastic iaterial fltted to the outer entd of tiie
nipple and a protecting ring betweeiî said annulus and the bushing.
Sth. A coupler head lluid outlet port. having thereini a shouldered
hushing, a correspoîîding shouldlered spring - seated hiollow inipple
titting witliini the brushing, an expensible packing between the
nipple shoulder and the spring, an elastic face for the nippde, and
an annular recess withrn which the iiuier end of the sîîring is con
tained, substantially as described, 9th. A coupler head for train
pipes, consisting of a casting having ports or channels connected to
the air and steain pipes respectively, saîd casting being cored out
between the steai port and the adjacent air port to formi a way,
having an inlet and a separate outiet su as to provide for the f ree
circulation of a current of air throughi the casting and between the
two ports, substantially as described. lOtît. A coupler head for train
pipes, consisting of a (a.tinig hiaving posrts or chaîtuel., conneted to air
and steamn pi pes respectively, saiti casting oeing cored out herween the
steain port and the adjacent air port ta forin a througlî-way extend-
ing froîn the front w-ail of the coupler head entirely througli the
rear wall thereof, substantially as tlescribed. il thi. A coupler headi
for train pipes, (onsisting of a casting hiaving ports or canescon-
nected to air and steain pîipes respýIectively, sai(i cwsting being cored
out between the steain port and thic adijacent air port to forn. a
through-wav extendingf1roîn th e front wvali of the couplfer head
entirely through the rear wall tiiereof, and widening out f roi f ront
to rear, suhstantially as describeil. l2th. A coupling for train pipes,
consisting of duplicate coupler heads ecdi provided with central
fluid passaees and outlying tongues separated froiîn the walls of the
central fluid passages by intcrveiug niortises, said coupler heads
being provided with. initerlockiîîg su iplemiental longitudinal re-
cesses and projections for îîreventing the one coupler head from
tilting wvît1 respect to the (ither after their cngageiueîîit, substantially
as describc(l. l3tlî. A coupling for train pipes, consisting of
duplicated coupler heads. eaclh provided withi central flui<l passages
anti outlying tongues separated froîn the walls of the central fluid
passages by interi eninig inortises, oie tongue of eachi of said lîeads
bcîng provitled wvitlh a suppdetiiental longitudinal side p)rojection,
engaginig an interlocking longitudinal recess of the other coupler
lîead, su bstantially as described. l4th. A coupler head for train
pipes provided witl central fluiri pa-sages, outlying tongues, and a
third tongue forxning a part of the Wvall of the central fluid passages,
said third tongue and onîe of the o.utlyinig tongues having res-
pectively a longitudinal side projection and a corresponding recess,
whereby after couj)ling the coupler liead is preventeti frciu tilting
with respecct to the co-operating coupler head, substantially as de.
scribed. lSth. A coupler headl having central fiuid passages anI
outlying tongues, onîe of wvhich is straighit and the other inclined
outwardlly and both of wvhich are separated f roin the walls of the
central fluid passages by intcrvening niortises, and a third tongue
fornîing a part of one of said walls, and having an inw%ýardily inclined
face, saîd third tongue being provided ,vith a longitudinal recess, and
the straight fougue beîng provided wîtli a corresponding long-
itodinal side projection, xvlerel îy correspoiîding coupler hepads are
adapted to interlock and are lîcld against tilting by ineans of said
re-cesses and sidle projections, subtantially as described. l;h
In a couler for autoîoaticaliy connecting the steain and air pipes of
railway cars, the eonibixîatioiî tf a coîîpler-liead provided witlî a
cham ber or clinbers arrangedl longi tudinally thereimi anîd op<niîîg
througli the outor face of said head, the inner enîd of each cîaniber
havingan abutmnîet tliat is integral ivitli said Iîead, a non-corrodlible
sleeve reînovably secured in a tixed position iii ecd of said clinbers
aiid liaviiig a stop or shoulder ini or near the outer end of its bore, a
tubular joînt-piece of rubber or tither sirnilar material adaîîted to
forîn a fiuid-tight joint wvith a like joint-piece, said joint-piece be-
ing fitted to slide telescopically ini said sleeve exclusiveiy, and being
provided with a perilîheral shoulder whiclî by takiîî agaînat the
shoulder of the sîceve will linui the ottard inoveinent of the joint-
piece, anîd a spring arranged to for-ce saitl joint-pîiece outwardlly,
substantially as deserilîed. lTtlî. hi an autoinatie coupler for
steain and air pipîes of railway cars, the coînjation with a coupler-
head 1 îrovided witli one or miore cliainhers opening tlîrough the
outer face of said head, eaclî of said clinbers lîaving a steam or air

ipe leaiing rearîvardlly therefroin, anid a casing secured to said
ead to forni an euclosure for said pipes and provided wvith a

longitudinally slotted opening, of a universal joint compo)sed of
two rings so arranged tlîat onie oif said rings will encircle the other,
the outer ring being jîrovided with trunnions wlîich are journalled
in brackets suspended froin the bottoîii of a car, and the imuer ring
heing pivîîted to the oîîter ring so that the axes of the two rings will
be at right angles and the innier rinîg being l)rtvided witli a guide
which) enters the slotted opîening of the tubtîlar-casing and guides
the latter in its inoveinent in a universal joint, and a suring encirc-
ling said casing, one end of said spring abutting against 5he fore-
înost face of the imîner ring and the opposite end being arrangedi t0
bear against the coupler-head, substantially as described.

No. 57,678. Rotary Englue. (Machine rotatoire.)

Walter F. Cleinenits, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 5th October,
1995; 6 years. (Filed l7th Seîîteînber, 1897.)

Claim.-In a rotary en giiie, the coînhination, with a cylinder
eccentric in cross-section, of a revoluble piston bearing against one

side of the cylinder and forming a steam charuber on the otiier side,
said piston beiîîg provided with radial slots and recesses in its sides,

statit)nary cams arranged inside the said recesses witli their peri-
plieries concentric with the periphery of the cylinder, and ahutment
plates slidable iii the said radial siots between the said cams and
cylinder, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,679. Pen. (Plume.)

Williaîîî T. Keefer, Bedford, Indiana, U.S.A., 5th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th June, 1897.)

Cam--s.A pen point having a portion of the metal of the
body of the îen punched up anîd rolled down towards the point, sub-
staîîtially as shown and described. 2nd. An împroved peu point
having tuie lîead and point portions, and a portion of the mnetal
between the said head and said point portionîs heing punchedi up to
provide a touigue, which tongue is rolled downward toward the
porint, providiîig a transverse reservoir, sublstaîitially as shown and
described. 3rd. As an imîîrovcd article of manufacture, a pen
potint having a point and head portion and a tongue pnnched from
the interînediate portion and rolled down toward the point, said
totîgue having a split or perforation near the f ree end, siibtantially
as showvn and described.

No. 57,6S0. Blind Fasitener. (Attache de persienne8.)

Harvey Spencer, Newu York, State of New York, U.S.A., 5th Oc.-
tuber, 1897; 6 years. (Eiled 28t1î September, 1897.)

Glaiîn.-lst. In coînhination with a hlind, a hinge, the members
whereof are located in different horizontal planes, a liever or brace
pivotally connected to the bracket of the lower menîber, one- end
of whiclî is adapted to, ho swîîng outwardly and upwardly into en

1114 [October, 1897.
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gagement witlh the rear edge of the blind. and the other end into
engagement with a lateral bearing surface, aîid at device to sustain
the said lever in its operative position, for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In comibination with a blind, a hinge tl.e stationary inember
whereof is provided with a hase plate and bracket projecting there-
fromn, a brace or lever pivoted to sa.id bracket and provided with a
rearwardly extending part which engages with the said hase pilate
when in operative position, thus exerting pressure uipon the blind,
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A blind fa,,tening device, coin-
I)rising a lever or bi ace pivoted at or near one end te the stationary
1neunher of a hinge, said stationary ineumber h'sving bearing surfaces
adaîted to engage with the lever as it approaches the horizontal
position, thus relieving the pivot of straini and croNvding the lever
against the hlind, and ineans te sustain the lever in its horizontal
position, for the purposes sot forth. 4th. A blind fasteniîîg device
comprising a base plate, a bracket prejecting at right angles there-
froin, a lever or brace pivoted to the bracket, a surface on the base
plate adapted to engage wvith the rear end of the lever, and a portion
of the ha-acket adapted likewise to engage with the lever, wherelîy
the latter is hraced laterally and strain remnoved froin its pivot. and
means to maintain the lever in its operative poesition, for the pur-
poses set forth. 5th. A blind fastening devîce, cernprising a lever
piveted to a stationary device on tîme wvndow casing and adapted to
exert spring pressure upen the rear edgeý of the lîlind wvlîen the
latter is opened, and to force the sanie against the side of the bouse
or a stop interpos;ed between the two, for the purposes set forth.
6th. In a blind fastening device, a spring acting lever or brace
pivoted to the hracket of the stationary part of a hinge, hearimîg
surface upon the said stationary part antI bracket against which. the
lever is hraced when in operative position, for the purposes set forth.
7th. A blind fastening device comprising a striker plate having an
inclined or projecting s3urface upon the blind, and a piveted lever
fastened to the statîenary part of one of the hinges which wvhen
swungz outwardly into an horizontal position, engages with the in-
clined or projecting surface on the striker p)late, for the purposes set
forth. 8th). A blind fastening device comprising a striker pilate
having an inclined or I)rojecting surface upon the hlind, and a
pivoted, spring-acting lever fastened to the stationary part of one
of the hinqes which, wlîen swung outwardly into horizontal position,
engages wmth the inclined or projecting surface on the striker plate,
for the purposes set forth.

No. 57,681. Denk. (Pupitre.)

H~~~~ace ~ ~ ~ s DJHrnnyPma elpi r4 nyvaîa U.SA. f

suports D foraid , pienholaewhenin Penlevad , .Sito.A. At

fiat-tp ds, hAvn m(> avnvable pigeon-holes r e orin fer
ofin conctos rn said pigen-holes, o asn f coneralncsi

ishnim amounteios aie hy said shaft, als rac adae to ng
said pinions connetio frn ad wru-k to a treade, adae sup-b
suportso witi teo nd onetos roin sead drawern td sAi
drimn. 3d. desk having inovable pigeon-holes drarrio a drim

otdi addskn aigcaî connections with said pigeon-hlsta yeiofcuerlne,
hoe an drw e leatrin connectdui wit nh said druin adalvî n

igeonhoe, pineans wrih opeaing nhanima fork suapp otngsaid
suiieo-hinesinsraiednostion, sad rck oateale- adreihsuco-
nected withid pgeon-hol and ith fo said asigandr lo s-rîn
mecaim. th. A desk having niovable pigeon-holes, a drawer, rii
droun îîted in said desk, laigChain 3onnections overthei rion- 8

the block 39) connected mith the ]ower end of said chain, a chain 40
connected wvith each of said drumos, piîîions secîîred on the shaft of
said driirns, amnd a bar Nvith a rack at one end engaging said pinion
and a treadle on the other end. 6th. A desk, having pigeon-holes,
in its rear portion, a drawer hiaving tllere<)n ineans for locking said
jiigeon-Iioles when in deiîressed position, and connections froin said
draxver for raising and loweriîig sa.id pigeon-holes. 7tb. A desk
having inovale pigeon-bob--s, a di-awer, niechanisin for raising and
Ioveriiîg said p>geoî-holes, the strip (;0 connected wvith said pigeon-
holes, the bar 56 ha' ing the chains 57 connected with its ends and
passing o% er the pulley 58, aiîd connected witli the strip1 60, the
depending rods 56\" vith cross-bar 56-~ carrying weiglits, and the
Chain 54 connecting said bar 56, and a dromn of said rinsand
low"erin" inechanisni. 8th. A desk having movable pig on-hoes,
jechanîsin connectpd with a treadle for raising and lowering said

set, a couinterbalance for said pigeon-holes, a drawer having flexible
comnnections with said raising and loweringniecbanisirn, and niovable
supports for said pigeon-lioles when in elevated lxesitien. 9th. A
desk havimîg a drawer and on eau-b sie thereof side drawers, bars
guitled on the w~all of said desk, niechanisin connected with said
bars and eîîgaged hy said first-mnentioned drawer for locking and
unlocking sinultaneously said side drawers, in coînhination with
pigeon-holes iii said desk, inechanisi for raising and lo>wering said
pigeon-moles, means for operating said mechanisi, a counterbalance
for said pi geon-h.oles, iuovable supports for said pieeon-holes, when
in elevated position, and ineans on said first-mentioned drawver for
locking said pigeon-holes, when in depressed position.

No, 57,6«2. Nailess Horse-shoe. (Fer à cheval).

Alexander Keîîîeny and -Max Steinier, both of Neupest, Budapest,
Hungary, 5th Octoher, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th Septeinher,
1897.)

Claim.-Horse-shoes, characte-ized by projections b arranged at
the upper edges of the slîoes and provided wîtlî inwardly-projecting
lîooks d, figure 1, wvlich, after the shou- is placed lu position, are
hent at the under surface of the hoof against the upper side of the
sanie, se that their pinlts d slîoul be driven into the latter side,
substantially as descmihed: -

No. 57,683. Snow-plough. (Charrue à neige.)

1. 3,7 7

G-'eorge O. Spencer, Manchiester, New Hamp2hire, UL.S.A., 5th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th Septeimnher, 1897.)

Clakirn.-Ist. In a snow-piough for highways, a plough or scraper
lîung at each side of an ordinary sled, a suitabie frame adaiîted te

rtupnsid sled, îrovided witlh a windlass and at repe or cable in
connectien with each cf said scrapers, each being provided with a
bar placed at an angle theîewith, tue forward end oif whichi is
attachied te the forward end oif the scraper and the rear end bent at
an angle, aîîd provided with an extemîsible connection which is
attached te the rear portion of the scraper, and nu-ans for naintain-
ing either end cf said scrapers at the desired elevatien, ail substan-
tiaily for the purpese set forth. 2nd. In a plough for lîighways, a
fraîîîe adapted fer attachmnemit te anerdinary sled, a i>leigh or scraper
consisting of planks hung one at eacli side ef and at an angle witlî
the ruinners of saîd sled, a puiley-block attacbed near the rear end
of said scraper, a rojie or cable liaving eue end secured te the tel )cf
saimi fraîîîe, and the other woîmîel aroumid a windlass nmouinted in
said frane, the said windlass, amîd ine-ans for adjusting the forwvard
enîds of said sc-rapers, sîîbstantially for the purise set forth,

No. 57,6S4. Lawn Mower Grinder.
(Aiguiseur de faucheuses.)

William W. Bouglmier, Hamniltoni, Ontario, Canada, 5tlî Octoher,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 27t1î Septeniber, 1897.)

Cleint.-lst. A lawn inower grinder cf tîme cliaracter described,
consisting of an enery bar having ruai- lugs, clips having lugs to
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hinge or pivot to lugs of said ernery bar, sai(l cli ps capable of adjust-
ment, and fastening to a bindîng bar or axie of a lawvn mower hy

means of set scresvs, as described. 2nd. A lawn i'xower knife

grinder of the citaracter <lescribed, consisting of an emnery bai bavinig
lugs^ pivoted to the lugs of clips wlîich are adjîîstable on and fastened
to the binding bar or axie of a niwrby ineans of set screws,
si)rings ona said pivots to engage with the outer rear edge of said
emiery bar to give certain tension to sanie, as described. 3rd. A
lasva mlower grinder, consisting of an einery bar in a casing lîaving
rear l g s to hînge or pivot to lugs on clips whichi are suitable for
fastening to mower binding bars of a non circular section, and
secured there-to by means of its iiuier lis aud boît, as described.
4th. Tîte cojabinatiots with a lawn înoweî haviug a revolving axle,
of clips iii parts for attacbmient to and capable of adjustatent for
said axle, and ant eniery, bar pivoted to) and capable of being fastened
to the outer ends of said clips, iii position to operate oit the revolving
knives of the nîiower, as described.

No. 57,685. DISPIa3- Cabinet, (Cabinet de montre.)

Alfred Gartaer, Paters<on, New ,Jensey U.S.A., 5th October, 1897;
6 yea.rs. (Filed 29t1î Septemiber, 1897.)

Lilaim. lst. The comibination with a cabinet biaving its bottoi
provided witb a centj'al groove or recess, of a door or front lîinged
to the front portion of said bottomn and provided with a groove or
recess cornnînicating and in aligninteut with the groove or recess in
saidJ bottont, a series of drawers in said cabinet, means for pivotally
connecting said drawers, and a leg dlovwawirdly projecting f roin the'
rear po)rtion of eaclî drawver an(] irovided at its lower end witb an
enlarzement arlapted to slde in the grooves or recesses of the bottoîn
and binged f ront or doo)r of the cabinet, substantially as and for the
purposes described. 2n1d. The comibination with a cabinet having
its bottom provided wuth a central grove or recess, of a door or front
hinged to the front portion of said b-.ottonti and provided with a
groove or recess comminicating and in aligunent with the groove
or recess in said bottoin, a sertes of draivers in said cabinet, nteans
for pivotally connecting satid drawers, a leg downiwardly projecting
froîn -acb -drawer and provided at its lower end with an enlarge-
ment engaging the groove or recess in tîte bottoîn, and ateans for
linîiiting the downward inovement of the hinged front or door, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The eombination witb a cabinet
having its bottom provided witb a central groove or recess, of a
door or front binged to the fronît portion of said bottoni and piro-
viiied with a groove or recess conmtnicating and iii alignînent with
the groove or recess in said bottoîn, a series of drawers in said
cabinet, ineans for îivotally connecting said drawers, a leg down-
wardly projecting froin the rear portion of eacb <lrawver and provided
at its lower end witb an enlargenient engaging the groove tor recess
ia the bottomn of the cabinet, and means for preventing the entire
withidrawal of the drawers f rom the cabinet, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The comibination %vith a cabinet ltaving its bottoîn
provided with a central groove or recess, of a door or front hingedi
to the front portion of sain. bottoni aîid provided witb a1 groove or
recess comrnunicating and ia aligrnient wîth the groove or recess lan

said bottom, a series of drawers ia said cabinet, mieans for jîivotally
conaecting said drawers, a leg downwardly îîrojecting fromn the rear
portion of each drawer and î>rovided at its lower end with an enlarge-
mieutiext engaging the groove or recess ia the bottont of the cabinet,
a pin inwarclly projectiag front the front portion of each side of the
cabinet, and a slotted arc sbiaped liick1 engaging its respective pin
and secure(l witlî its forward end to the hinged front or door, sub-
staiitially as described.

No. 57,6S6. Steam Trap. (Purge de tuyau de vapeur.)

'>,7'G 7 G
Arthur .1. Bayley, Milwaukee, Wiscoasin, U.S.A., 5th October,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th Septemaber, 1897.)
Gkumn.-lst. A steaira-trap, comprising a base Itrovideti with a

fluid-reservoir, having an expansibfe diapîhragmi for its cover, a
closed sîtelI on tne base provided at its lower end with a pipe-con-
necting biollow boss, and having sucb dimensions that an annular
chaxaber is formedi adjacent to the reservoir open to said boss, this
chaxabe*-r aad that portiion of the shell above the diaphragm being la
cîtînînunication, a drain-pipe hung within said shell, and a valve for
this pipe ntounted on the (lialthragnt. 211d. A steami-trap, coin-
jîrising a base having a domre-like indentation surrounded by a wall
surinounted by an expansible diapbragm, a closed shell on the base
of such dimîensions that a (hamber is fornted between it and the
reservoîr surrotîndiag thte latter, there being an inlet to the charn-
ber, commîunication of the latter with that portion of the shell above
the diaphragin and an outlet from said shell, a pipe cominunicatiag
with the outlet frotit withia the aforesaid shell, and a pipe-valve
îuonunted on said diaphragm. 3rd. A steaia-trap, comprising a base
îîrovided with a fluîid reservoir surmounted by an expansible
<iajibragi, a shell on the base provided wvith an inilet and an outlet,
tîte dimensions of the shell beîag sucb that an annular chaxaber is
fornted between it and the reservoir open te said inilet, this chamber
being iii communication with that portion of said shell above the
dia> ragin, a shell- cover provided wîth a port leading to saîd outlet,
a pipe depending from the cover ia communication with the latter
port, and a pipe valve nîounted (ta said diaphragm. 4t1t. A steam-
trap baving a water-escape controlled by a valve provided with
lateral lugs, a valve-bolder comnprisiag a disc haviag hook-arms
engagetl by the valve lugs, and suitable meaits for seating and
unseating tbe valve. 5tlt. A steani-trap baving a water-escape
contrt)lled by a valve provided with lateral lugs, a valve-holder
coînprising a dise hav iiig book-arms eiîqaged by tîte valve-lîîgs %nd
a (leuen(hing shank bel din an expansible diaphragni, and a stop)
opposing said shaîîk to limit contraction of the diapbragm.

No. 57,687. Oseiiiating Engine. (Machine oscillante.)

,Jamîes McLCartney, Bessemer, Alalbanma, Uf.S. A.,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th Selîtenîber, 1897.)

5th October,

1116 [October, 1897.
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ai.-The oscillating cylinder, and the slidle-valve, haviinF its throw-off ufl(lr the operator's contr>l. to simultaneously dis-unite
stteni projecting from the rear end of the cylinder, coxnljine<l with a in comxn plural shifters f roml their finger-keys and connectors,
bracket secured to the end of the cyliîîder, a rock-lever pivoted in substantially as described. 5th. The comibination with the indlvi-
the upper end of the bracket, having its upper end forked to engage dutal finger-keys and witlî the series of transinitter switch shifters
with the valve-stem and its lower enîd I)rox'i(ld Nvith a pin or roller, corresponding thereto andi actuated thereby, of the miechanical con-
a stand P, valve-operating link pivoted on the stand, and provide-d 1 nectors uniting each shifter with its finger-key, and a throw-off
'vith a eturvel groove, a handie secured directly to the link and connnoît to several coninectors, and under the operator's control to
extending in a line with the cylinder, and a segment to lock the cast said connectors in unison at wvill and free the shif ters froin their
handie in place, substantially as descrihed. finger-kevs, substantially as described. Oth. The coînhination wtth

the inidividual finger-keys anti with the corresponding series of
No. 57,6SN4. Proeess of Obtatning By-Produets from transmnitter switch shifters;, of the set of seîîarable inechanical con-

1111k. (Procdé pour obtenir des produits du nectors extended between the resp)ective keys and shif ters to actuate
laits.) any selected key and shifter together, and a tlîrow-off commuon to

several coîîuectors and under the t>jerator's contr>l to cast said
seliarable connectors i11 unison at will and free the shifters f romn
their firîger-keys, substantially as described. 7th. The combination
with the individual finger-keys, of the series of transînitter switch
shi fters corresponding thereto, iiechanical connector devices extendedl
from said keys to the shifters to actuate tho ,-elected shifter in
unison wîth its conipanion key and a throw-off within the operator's
control to siînuiltaneouisly (lis-iiuite plural flnger-keys frotn the cor-
respionding switch shifters, suhstantially as described. 8th. The
combinat ion with the series of finger-keys and withi thecorresponding
series of transmnitter switch shifters actuiated thereby, of the
niechanical connectors pivoted to the respective keys and interlock-
ing with the shlifters, and a throw-off xînder the operator's control
coninmon ta several connectors to cast the same at will andi free the
shifters from the keys, substantially as descrihed. 9th. The coin-
bination with the individtial key-levers, of the series of upright
transmitter switchi shifters corresponding thereto and actuated in
right-line anovement thereby, the mechanical connectors uniling

Walter Cole, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th Oclober, 1897; 6 each shifter with its lever and a tbrow-off commnon 10 several con-
years. (Filed 2nd .Juiy, 1897.> nectors and under the operalor's control to cast said connectors in

Claim.-lsl. A process of oblaining 1by-prîîducts from buttermilk, unison at -,'ill and f ree the shifters f rom their key-fingers, substan.
skimmed inilk and wvhole milk, which consisîs in suhjecling the lially as described. lOth. The combinalion with the individual
mtilk to a naluiral or arlificial process of fermientation, and then finger-keys and their type-bars, of the corresponding series of switch
p)assing through it air at a coilpa atively high teînperature, substan- suif tors at the electric transinitter, the mechanical connectors
tially as specified. 2nd. A procoýss for obtaining by-products front exteuded front said keys and interlockod iii loose one.way engage-
bulrerinilk, skimnnied îoilk and whole ziiilk, wliich consists in sub- nment with said shifters during descent of the respective keys, the
jecling tho miilk to a natural or artificial process of fermentation, rota ting shaft having circuit niake-and-break devices thereon
then raising the milk to a temperature rangilig l)referably f romt 85 severally unider conîrol fromn the separate shifters and a set of latches,
to 90 degrees Fahrenheit, and passiîig tlirough it air at a coin- onîe for ecd shifter, and reieased scîîarately by the rotatine shaft lu
paratively bigh tenîperatture, substantially as specifled. restore the selected shifter to normîal position free and distinct from.

its fluîger-key, substanlially as descrih)ed. llth. The combination with
No. 57,689. Typvewr1ter and Telegraphie Trans- the individual finger-keys, and tbeirtype-hars, of the corresponding

mitter. (Transmetteur de civigraphes et télé- seî-ies tif switcli .shifters at the electrcl transmitter, the mnechanical
grahe.)coniiectors exteîîded f romn s:1id keys anîd inlterlocked in loose one-way
graphes.)engagemnht with said shifters durirîe descent of the respective

keys, the rotating shaft haviîîg circuit înake-and-break ring sus-
t ained loosel', and internîitlently thu-reon under control froin Faid
shifter, a Iatcbi to Iîold s.aid shifter depressed anti having a tri p
pawl thex con l)rojecte(l by said shifter into the patb of t he niake-

-A. and-Ire ik ring and engaging at intervals tlîerewith lu restore the
selected sifîte to ntormal position free and distinct from its finger-
key, subslantî'îily as described. l2tb. The combination with the
îndivîdtmal figer-keys and with their tyîîe-bars, of the electric trans-

- - ,, - n îîmâter having as series of shifters eorrcsponding to the several keys,
a n 4 inîtcal conîmector oxtended hetween eacli shifter and its key,
and a îhross off conin 1 several connectors wliereby said shiflers
n ias be engaged wilb ori disengaged in unison froîn the finger-keys
ai pros riat thereto, substantially as deseribed. l3îlî. The comîbina-
t it n with the indivitinal tiager-keys and wilh their type-bars, of the

k17 - t ctric lrassntter comp~rismng a rotating shafl, a set of syînbol disks
» actuatt d thereby and a series of shifters éorresponding to the several

= ~finger-keys and respectively ciimtrolling the sejiarale transnîilter
disks, a niehanicai connectur exteîîded belween each shifler and ils
flnger-key, and a tlirow-off cumîtion 10 several connectors whereby
said slifters îîîay lie engaged wvitb or disemîgaged in unison from the

The Worid Flash Ci., Chicago, Illinmois, U. S. A., assiguîce of Charles flnger-keys apprtipriate Ihereto, suhstanlially as described. 1.41h.
E. Yelnsan, Oak Park, Illinois, both iii the UT.S. A., 6th The conîhinatioxi with the individual tinger-kcys and wilb lîmeir
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8îh Septeniber, 1896.) type bars, of the eleetric transmnitter coniprising a rotaling shaft, a

Claini.-lsl. The coînhination wilh the inidividuial flmîger-key anîd set of svibol disks mouinlod iuîosely about sald slîafl andi car] ied
witb the lransnuitler sxvitch slîifter corresponding tiiereto and iîiterintlentiy therî-by, a series of shift rs corrcspondiîîg 10 the
actualed lhereby, of a mech-,nical ctmneîclor tievice silitably several filiger-keys anul respe-tively stislaininig the seluarate symbol
extendel belween said kcy and siîifter Imi interlock the saine aixît 'a disks froc front the shaft, a inechauuical conneclor exlended belween
throiw-off under the operattr's control lu casl said ctînnectoi, aI wsill caeli suîifter and its koy and a throw-off commun ti several connec-
and f rec the shiftFr front ils finger-kcy, subslantially as tlescrilied. tors lu enigage or disengage thent in unison, substantially as doscrib-
2nd. The cumiinatitîn with the individuial flnîger-koy aîîd with tue ed. 151h. The coinbiniation with the individuai key-levers, the
transmiller swilch shif 1er corresusînding tlierelto and actiiaîti ,3eries4 of tripîlers carricd lberby and the keeper common bo said
thereby, of the mechanical connecter pivotedti l said finger-kty ai( trîppers ho shift the sanie, of the seriesof jacksengaged by said trip-
inteî-locking with ils shifter and a îhrow,-off undor the operators 1peis, ltie pivoted type-bars antIe links uniting sai dbais and jacks,
control lu cast said coxîneclor aI will and free the shifter froînt ils sîîbslantiallv as tiescibet. l6th. The coinbinalion wilh the mndi-
finger-key, substanliaiiy as describcd. Ird. The coniluinalion with vitiual key-ievers Iîaviîîg pivoted tripjiers Ibereon, of the series tif
the fiuîger-key anti witii the soîlarate transiiitter swiîch shifter cîor- jacks lii control lime t 'yîîo-lars, the kecimer conmmun t<î said trippers
respontling thereto and actuated thereby, of the niecuiaîicau ctmnmîccîîr and sîîital le means fir mn îîîîv in said keeper whleu eby the tri upers
extended fronti saimi key and iîiterlocketl lI loose une-m-ay engage- are tlirown iiitti or ouit of engagement wilh the jacks, suhstantiaily
ment with said shifler, during descent tof the key, whereliy7 said koey as descnilîod. 17th. The conîhumation witli the individual key-ievers
mnoves the shifter in inisoue frontî lte litîmiîîmd while 1Isîlli rotirn arîd its î',-pe-bar, if the rtlatiitg shaft aI ltme olIectr-fc transtitter,
se1 arately Iheicto, suîbstantiaily as described. 4th. Th- etnilin- the sYnibol disk îîtuitod loosely aisiuit saimi shaft aud carried inter-
amomi with the individutal finger-keys and wilth tht- corî-espondiiîg nitonîly tlierî-hv, a switch shifler suistaining saiti disk free front
sertes tif transîiiîlor swilclî suiifIons, of the sot, of iiclanical con- tue shafl anti csînmector iecliaîisni cxtemoled front lime key-lever anti
nectors extecnded ietween anti interltickiitg the respiective keys aîîd cngaging said sluifter lîmosely lu throw the saine svhereby the lever
shiflers ho actuale ans' selected key and shifler together and a and shifler mios e in uniison f loin niorîmal position but relum sep-
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arately thereto, substantially as described. 18th. The conibiîatîon
at the electric transmitter, wvith a series of switch shifters andl with
the rotating shaf t having circuit inakp and-brake deî ices thereon,
of a set of latches to engage witb and 1101( said slîifters depressed,
the trip pawls carried thereby to encouniter the rotatiug slîaft and
the " repe-at " bar extended at wvill into the path of the trip> pawls to
detain the saine f romi contact %vith said slîaf t, substantially as
described. l9th. The combination with the individual finger-keys
and wîth the type-bars operated therefroxi, of the interiiediate
inechanismi conecting said keys and type-bars and suitable mneans
cormon toi sej>arate coinpanion parts of said inechanisni to throw the
saine in unison whereby said finger-keys and type bars are engaged
or disengaged f romt action, substantially as described. 2Oth. The
coml)ination with the individual finger-keys and with the series of
trippers to actuate the several type-as of the keeper conmnon to
said trippers, a leader to separately depress the universal-bar of the
machi ne, and means to shift said keeper and separate lever in unison,
suhstantial]y as describc&d. 2lst. The comibinatioiî with the series
of trippers for the type-bars and with the keeper conimon to said
trippe»-rs, of th(- universal spacing bar for the machine, a separate
lever todepress said universal bar, and suitable means interniediate
the keeper and lever to shift the saine in îînison, substantially as
described. 2211d. The cornbination with the individual finger-keys
and with the switch shifters at the transmnitter operated therefromi,
of the initermediate mnechanisîn connecting said keys and shifters
and suitable means comln(n to sepacate companion p)arts of said
mechanisni to throw the same in unison whereby said finger-keys
and shifters are engaged or disengaged fromn action, substantially as
described 23rd. The conîbination with the individual finger-keys
and with the corres)ndiný type-bars actuated therefromi, of th'e
series of upright reciprocatîng jacks interposed between said keys
and bars and suitable means extended opposîtely froin said jacks
and uniting the saîine îvith said keys and bars respectively, substan-
tially as described. 24th. The comrbination with the'individual
finiger-keys and with the corre.sponiding type-bars actuated there.
from, of the series of upright reciprocating jacks located between
theni, the links pivotally joini.g said jacks and type-bars, and suit-
able ineans extended oppositely f ront said jacks to unite thein to
the finger-keys at practically uniforin distances throughout, sub-
stantially as described. 25tlh. The- combination withi the in(livid-
ual finger-keys and with the cortresponding type-bars arranged in
basket-form and actuated f rom said keys, of the set oif upriglit
reciprocating jacks located interinediate said keys and bars, the
links pivotally uniting said jacks w-ith the type-bars and suitable
devices extended oppositely fromn said jacks to unite thein with the
hniger-keys, substantially as desci ibed. 26th. The coiiniiation with
the key-levers and witlî the corresponding type-bars arranged in
basket-form and actuated from said levers, of the set of upright
reciprocating jacks located intermiediate said keys and bars, the
links pivotal]y uniting said jacks with the type-bars, the trip-
pers extended oppositely front said jacks anti united to the respective
key-levers at practically uniforxi -listances f rom the fuicra thereof
and the universal bar operated by said leverls, substantia]ly at
described. 27tli. The comubination with the key-levers an(l with
thecorresponding type-bars arrangedl in basket forîîî and actuated
f rom said levers, of the set of upright reciprocatîng jacks located
intermiediate said keys and bars, the links pivotally uniting sai(l
jacks with the type-bars and the trippers extended oppossitely front
said jacks and united to the respectiî e key-levers at practically
uniforni distances froin the fulcra thereof, substantially as desccibed.

Ne. 57,090. Xethod of NIounting TiIeS.
(Méthode de monter les tuiles.)

~1~ -y'

Liii _

'-4

Il

the uther, and a supporting net or frame composed of strips beaded
on one edge, the beads on one set of strips being placed on the,
receiving side of the prisin lights at ant angle to the prismns, and the
beads on the other set of strips place(l on the prisin side of the
sections parallel to such prisfins. 2nid. A plate comiprising a series
of substantiallv flat sections eombilined with a supporting net or
framne consisting of strips beaded on one edge, the strips running in
on1e direction having the leads on one side of the sections, and the
strîps running across the first-mientioned strips hiaving their beads
on the opposite sides of said sections;, and the whole secured together
substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 57,691. Animal Poke. (Carcan.)

John H. Moore, Hye, Texas, U.S.A., 6th October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed lst October, 1897.)

6'latii.--In an ainmal-pok"£e and safety device for horned cattie,
the comnbination of the short horizontal arm adapted to be 1 )ivotally
connected to the borns, the upright forwardly curved armi rigidly
secured to said hotizontal arm, the w'iîe or wires secured near the
ulîper end of said cut ved arin, and engaging the lower end of said
curved amni, andl passiný thence to a nose ring to which it is detach-
ably connected, said wire being in front of the horns to prevent
goring.

No. 57,092. Draft ILug. (Oreilles de barre d'attelage.)

e
c

Ni'

~4-,< ~'l'le Western ltailway Equipinent Company, assigîîee of Andrew G.
~'r .~JSteinbrenner, all of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 6th October,

William IL Winisl>wv Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 6th (>ctobe-, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l8th September, 1897.)
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th July. 1897.) Glajin.-lst. The conibination, witlî draft timibers whichi are

Glaint. -lst. A 1îrisnî plate coniprising a1 serie., of prissin hghtÀ, formied withi recesses for a follower-plate and luga, of a casting
Rsach having a receîving surface on one side and a prismn surface on formed with an opening for the tail-boît, the front wall of said

1118 [October, 1897.
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casting affording a seat for the draft-spring, the rear end of the
casting being open to give access to the rear end of the tail-bt
which turminates jest behind the front wvall, webs for strengtbening
said front wall, and ribs niear the f ront and back ends of the side
walls, said ribs fltting in the follower-plate and lug recesses iîî the
draf t-timburs, substantially as described. 2nd. The berein-described
casting, for use in freight-car draft rigging, the sanlie consisting of
a front wall formed wit an op ening for the passage of the tail-bolt,
webs for strengthening said front wall, side walls formed with ribs
for engagement with the draft-timbers, the rear end of said casting
being open and the toi> and bottom walls being et away to give
ready access to the rear end of the tail-boit, substantially as
described. 3rd. The herein-described castinîg for use in f reiglît-car
draft rigizing, the samne consisting cf a front wall formied with. an
opening for the passage of the tail-boît, webs for strengthenin gsaid

frot wllsid walsformed with ribs for engageaient with1 the

draft-timburs, the rear end of said casting being open, and the top
and bottom walls beine et away to give ready access to the ruai'
end cf the tail-boit, said toi) and bottoin walls buing thickeeed at
the front edges of the cut-away portions to giv e themn strength,
sebstantially as descril>ed. 4th. The herein-described casting for
use ini freight-car draft riggin g, the saîine coesisting cf a front wvall
formed with an opening for the passage oif the tail-boit, webs for
strengthuning said front wall, a downward extension cf the front
wall wvhich offer> a continuous bearing foi' the drafr-spring, side
walls fornîed with ribs f(>r engagement with the draft tiibers, the
rear end of said casting being open, and the top and botte»> walls
being et away Wo give ready access te the rear end of the tail-boit,
sebstantially as duscribed. 5th. A c'asting for use in freightt-car
draft rigging, the sanie coasisting of parallel side walls havi"
inturior stiffening webs and exturior locking ribs, ,in apurte red
front wall, the front face cf which formis a seat for the dr Ift-sprimîg,
the inner 'face cf said front wall liaving a boss or fiange around its
aperture, and strengthening webs, ail of said parts being initegral,
substantially as described.

No. 57,693. Switch operatinjg )Kechanism.
(Mécanisme d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

5 'C 1 ?5

The Detroit Amtomatic Switch Company, Liînited, assignue of
Frederick A. Reif, both of Detro>it, Michigan, UL.S.A., 6th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Fîled 23rd Suptember, 1897.)

Claint.-- lst. The combination witlî the >n(>vable switch rail and
its actuating track arn>, cf intermediate mechanismi between isaid
arm aî>d rail conîprising a walking beain and a r6'ciprocatiI>g and
oscillating pitînan or rod secered to said hua»> adapted iii its for-
ward stroke to tilt the sanie, and in its return stroke to travel to the
oppoite e-nd cf the beam. 2nd. Ia a railvay switch the combinatioîî
ivith the casing A, having a slotted cover, cf a track arni or lever
pivoted within the casing projecting through said slot and adapted
when operated te throw said switcli, the strip 1, covering said slot,
the T-head J, at the open end of said braku-armr beîîeath said strip,
a bifurcated armn or hock on the car adapted to enibrace said strip
and engage with said head and the flange L, adapted to hold sai>
bifuricated arm in enpagemeîit w'ith said head until the latter bas
reached the limit cf its movuinent and '.ben to release the samne.
3rd. In a railway switch, the c(>ibination with the track arm, cf
niechanisîn on the car for engaging Nvith and operating said an»
comprising the arn> K, and the foot pin T, for operating said arn>,
norînally locked to hold said arn> in its raîsed position, but adapted
to bu released by the foot to lower the arm. 4th. lit a railway
iswitch, the casinîgs A and B, connected by the pipe C, the track
arm or lever D, pivotally secured in the ciasing A, and piojectiîig
out through a siot i-n the cover thureof, the walking hua»> lever MI,
the reciprocating and cscillating pit>nan P, and the bell crank O,
contained in the casing B. the rod G, passing tlîrough the pipe C,
a»d ccnnecting the lever D, with the bell c'rank G, and havie g the
yielding link F, and a connection between the walking beain lever
and the movable rail cf the switch.

No. 57,694. Table. (Table.)
John Pins and Maria Turner, hcth cf Rochester, New York,

U.S.A., 6th October, 1897; 6i years. (Fi-led 29th September,
1897.)

Clais.-lst. The combination with a table comprising a support.
ing frame A, and a top B detachably engaged with the supporting
frame and provided wîth an opening V' extending through its upper
and lower faces, cf a heater-f rame c detachably incuated on the top,

aburner cl arranged above the top adjacent to the heater-frame,
and a conduit or pipe c2 projecting through the opening bV, said

el

condiUt or pipe being fixed to the supporting frame A, and con-
nected to the berner cl, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The combination with a table comprising a sepporting
frame A provided with separated uprights a, a', one of which is
formed with engaging shoulders at>, a')~, arranged one aboya the
other, and a top P provided with ant opening V extending through
its upper and lower faces, said top having one of its ends interposed
between the shoulders a

4
, (15, and its lower face provided with

shoulders b engaged with the adjacent faces of the uprights a, a', of
a heater-frame c detachably mounted on the top B, a burner el
arranged above the top adjacent to the heater-framne, and a conduit
or pipe c*- projectîng throughi the opening b>, said conduit or pipe
being fixed to the supî>orting frame A and connected to the burner
el, substantially as and for the p)urpoxse specified. 3rd. The com-
bination with a table comnprising a supporting fraine A provided
with separated uprights a, a', one of which is formied with engaging
shoulders a 4, a',, arranged one abovu the other, said supporting
f rame bernng also provided with amnovable extension at> having one of
its extremnities hinged to the main portion of the supporting frame,
a top> B detachably engaged with the seipporting frame and provided
witI) an opening b>l extending through its upper and lower faces,
said top having one of its ends interissd between the shoulders U

4
,

(a5, and its lower face îrovided with shoulders b engaged with the
adjacent faces of the uprights at, o>1, and abrace BI having its lower
end detachably engaged with the free end of the extension a"> and its
upper end hinge>i to the top>, of a beater-fraine c detachably mounted
on the top B, a burner cl arranged above the top and adjacent Wo the
heater franie, anîd a Cond]Uit or pipe c2 projecting througli the opening
V~, said conduit or pipe being fixed to the bupporting frame A and
connected to the berner et, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 4th. In a table, the comibination of a supporting frame
A provided with separated nprights a, a'. one of which is forïned
with engaging shoulders a.", a) arranged one above the other, and a
top B detachably engaged with the sujq>orting fi-amne, said top hav-
ing onu of its ends interposed between the shoulders at>, 5>, and its
lomer face provided with shoulders b engaged wîtb the adjacent
faces of the uprights a, o>1, sebstantially as and for the purpose set
forth. .5th. In a table, the combination of -a supporting f ramle A
provided witb a niovable extensioni a" at its lower end, a top B
detachbly engaged with the supporting franie, and a brace BI
having its lower end detachably engaged with the extension a" and
its upper end hiinged to the top B, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. fth. In a table, the coinhination of a suipporting
fraine A provided ,vith a movable extension a

6 
hinged at one

extremity to the lower end of the main portion of the supportîng
fiamne and having its free extremity torined with a pair of sockets
ag, a top B3 detachaly engaged with the supporting frame, and a
brace B' having its lover endl prî>vidud with a pair of projections b 1,
removably arranged in the sockets a' and ils upper end hinged to
the top B, substantially as axîd for the purposu set forth. 7th. In a
table, the conibination of a supporting framne A provided with a
movable extension (0 hinged at one extreinity to the lower end of
the main portion of the sepporting frame, said extension being
movable beneath the main portion of the supporting frame A and
being provided with rollers al projecting ahove its normially upper
face, a top B moeinted on the supî>orting f ranie A, and a brace BI
interposed between the free end of the extension a'> and the top B,
substantially as and for the purposu described. 8th. In a table, the
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combination of a supporting f ramne A provi(led with separated
upîrights a. al, anc of whichi is formied with engagiîîg slîoulders (14
a5 arranged one above the other, said supporting fraîne being ah'o
1 îrovided with a inovable extension ac) laving ane of its extreîîîities
hinged to the mîain lportion of the supporting fraîne, a toi) B detach;-
ably engaged with the supporting fraine, said toi) having one o)f its
ends interposed hetween the shoulders (j4 a

5
, and its, lower face

provided with sbaîîlders b eîîgaged witli the adjacent faces of the
uprights at, a', and a brace Bl~ having its lower end detachably
eîîgaged %vith the free end of the extension ac, and its upper end
hinged ta the toi) B, suhstantially as and for the purpose specitied.

No. 57,605. Device for Operatlng liay-forks.
(Appareil cl actionner les fourches àfoin.)

Jolhn Freinant Tuttie, Spîriiigdale, Washîington,. U.S.A., 6tii Oct>-
ber, 1897 Gyeais. (Filed lst October, 1897.)

Clain.--lst. In a machine for controliing hay-faks and like de-
vices, a drivingý-shaft, a pnlley located on saisi shaf t, a guide-pulley
locatesi benbai the said shaft-pulley, and saisi giiide-pulley being
inade iii two sections, one section being o)f greater (liaineter t hanl the
other, the section of tbe sinailest diaineter lîeing conical, whereby a
siitulder is formed between tue t.wo sections, the saisi guide-puliey
being placeil nt an angle ta the sliaft-pulley, a driving-pulley located
at an angle ta the guide puiley and iîeieath the saine, being pro-
vided with a peripiieral V -groove, and a belt engagiiig sith tue
thre2 pulcys, substantially as and foir the î îurlxsse set fo-tii. 2n1d.
Iii a machine for opîcrating biay-forks nd the lîke. the conibination
with a line-siîaft, a pullcy thereon, a coical (jr steiîped pullcy loase
on the shaft, and a clîitcb) foir locking the conîcal oir stepp-d pulley
ta the shaft, of a guide -îuiley below tue pulley of tue said shaft,
said guide-pîuliey binig iii two st ctions wvith shoulder betw-een tijein,
oie section being lai-ver th.in, the other aîîd the sinaller section beiîîg
conical. a grooved driving-puliey bebowv at right angles ta the guisde-
iîolley and a boit i assing aroonci the s:tid puihvys, the said heit being
crcissesl between tbe goifce-illey and the pulh-y of tue line-shaft,
substantially as desciihbed. 3rd. ln a machine for operating hay-
forks and like articles, the coînbiiiation, with a line-shaft, a driving-
îîulley 4ectired on tue shaft, coîîicai or ýsteiîped pulîcys ioounted ta,
tuirn ai> the shaft at each side of the driviiig pulley, the face of ecdi
steppewd or separated i>ulley-paytitio> being cs>iicaved, a slltch
adaîited aoie for engagemnt Nwitl each stepped or conicai î>îlley,
and shifting devices for operating the ,,aid sîmtches, of adrive-shaft,
a guide-puliey sccured on said drive-shaft, ben-ath the driving-
1îih-y of the line-shaft, and at rigbt angles ta the line-shaft, a
second puiley Ios-ated above the pulley of tue drive-sbaf t, said guide-
pulley being conical aîid baving an abrui.t sboulder at its smrall end
being îdaccd at rigbt angles therets., and a belt passed aroiid the
pulley ont the liîîe-shaft, crosss-d antd carriesi over tbe low-er puilc3-s,
as and for the purpiase specified.

No. 57,696. Folding Crate. (Bolte pliante.)
Ezra A. Arinstroîig and Williamn N. Willard, bathi of Sarnia, and

Howard Hotchkiss, Lainertville, ail iii the State of Michigan,
U.S.A,, 6th (>ctober, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied 29th Selîteniber,
1897.)

Cfa tiui.-lst. In foldîng crates, the canihination of the eid sections

î:rovided with tojp aîîd botton lbai-s having sockets, the, side sections
avinpg vertical end bi-s or posts 1 ravided wîtiî pins or doweis fit-

ting 111 saisi sockets, hrhythe body of the crate is adapted ta folsi
with the end sections extending îîarallelw~itb and interpos)ied hîo-tweeni
said side sections, and rentava ille bottoiri and top or caver sections,
substantially as described. 2nd. In folding ciates, the combination

of the end sections provided withi top and bottom bars having sock-
ets, the side sections iîaving vertical end bars or posts i)rovi(ied with

pins or dowels fitting in said sockets and transverse cleats on the
inner sides of said bottoin bars, whereby the body of the crate is
adaptcd to fold with the end sections extending 1)arailel with and
interpo)sed hetwueen said side sections, a removable bottom section
adapted ta rest on saiti transverse cleats, and a, reinovabie cover
i)rovidcd with fastening ineans to engage the top cross-bars of the
end sections, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 57,697. BicYcle Frame. (Cadre de bicycles.)

Williami Ross, Sarnia, Ontario, Canada, 7thi Octoher, 1897 ; 6 years.
îFih-d 25th .July, 1896.)

Cla im.-lst. The îiuer and lower frame section,~ A and B, each
foriiîed of two seliarate and independeiit, spaced apart strips of
w-ooalo, (t2 and b', /', respectiveiy, the rear enids of saisi strips
heing spread ai art and coiinected ta anc anatiier ta receive tbe rear

ieeansi said franie sections A and B intersectiiin icosn n
connected ta aii( iii coîîbiîîatiaî wvitlî the wooden fiant and diag-
amal sectionîs C andî 1), suiistauitially as and for tue i>urpse set forth.
2nd. The upper and isîwer framep sections A and B, ecs- forîned of
two scîlarate and indeliendent st> ips of woood (il, a2, and b', bV
resj-etiveiy, thew-asiiers E, and the stays or braces H, the rear ends
oif said strihîs lîeiîg spread aîîart aîid concected ta an(- another ta
receive the i-car wbeei, aîîd said fraîîe sectionîs A and B intersecting
ai cosii and connected ta aîid in coînhination with the wooden
front and diagonal sections C and 1), substantially as and for the
ulurposse set forth. 3rd. The wvooden frame-sýection C, in which the
sockets c' aîîd c2 are farilncd, mii combination witiî the mipper and
laws-e- f raîîe sections A anîd 1B, eacbi foriiîed of two separate and
iiîdependeîit strîlîs of wood ai, (12, and bl, bV respectively, and with
the reducesi pai-tionis a>! and 1,

5 
resiiectively, and] means for clanîîîing

or otherwise seciiriîig said reduced portions (t ansi bol in said sockets
1.' aîîd c2 respectiveiy, ssîhstantially as and for tiielirpose set forth.
4th. The wvaoden f ronît section C, in whiclî the sockets or recesses
cl ansi c*2 are formiîed, aîîd tue wooden diagonal sectioni 1), in which
the redîîced portions dl aîîd d 2 are formcd, and wlîich is i)rovided
with the shoîîlders d:' and (11, in cainiînation mviti the upper and
lower frame sections A aîîd B, each forined of twvo separate and
iîidependent strilis of wood ril, a2, and b> , b2 resiiectively, and with
the sock-ts oir recesses a" aîîd bV rcspecti% eiy, and said strips e', a2,
bi, V>, and diagonal section 1) iiaving the reduced portioins a"', bol,
(Il aîîd d" respectiveiy, mens for ciampin g or otberwise- securîng
said reduced piortions a",, b", dl and d> in the sockets or recesses3 ci,.
C'2, a> alu Irb> rcspectively, the wvashers E, and stays oir braces H,
sîîbstantiaily as aiîd for 'the purliose set forth. 5th. The uppe- and
lower framîje sec-tioiîs, each formed iii two parts A, Ai, and B, B>
resîiectively, and Pcdi part fornîed of two separate and independent,
spa-es apart strips af wo(-d al, a", ansi bi, b> -resiietiveiy, the sec-
tion B fornîed with the cîîrved portion B2, and said parts A, Ai,
aî>d B, B> intersectiîîg tir crossiîîg and connected ta one another and
intersecting or crossiîîg and conîîected ta and in combination with
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the wooden front and diagonal sections C and D, substantially as
and for the 1>urIiose set forth. Oth. The upper and lower frame
sections, each forîned in two parts A, A', and B, B' respectively,
and each part foruned of two separato and independent strihîs of
wood a', a2, and b', b2 respectively, the section B forîned with the
curved portion E2, the washers E, and the stays or braces H, and
said parts A, AI, and B, B

1 
intersectingF or crossing and connected

to one another and intersecting or crossing and connected to and in
combination with the wooden front and diagonal sections C and D),
substantially aàs and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,69S. Velocipede Seat or Saddle.
(S'iège ou selle de vélocipèdes.)

-A

_ut 6ý( 1 1
Alfred Ernest Ames, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 7th October, 1897;

(; years. (Filed 2Oth April, 1897.>
Claim.-lst. A velocipede seat or saddle having its rear edge

raised above the main portion of the seat or saddle and its forward-
ly projecting central portion depressed below the level of such main
portion, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A framneo for a velocipede
seat or saddle coniposed of an upturried or raised srear bar, a longi-
tuctinal central bar having its front portion depressed below its main
portion, and side bars extending froin the ends of the rear bar for-
wardly and inwardly to the sides of said depressed front portion,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a velocipede
seat or saddle, of a spring support composed of an elliptical spring
arranged transversely and a haîf elliptical spring arraneed longi-
tudinally, suhstantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with a
velocipede seat or saddle, of a spriing support coniposed of an ellip-
tical spring arranged transversely underneath the saddle, and a
haîf elliptical spring arranged longitudinally in rear of said trans-
verse spring and secured witb its upper and lower front ends to the
nipper and lower parts of said transversq sl>ring, snbstantîally as set
forth. 5th. The combination with a velocipede saddle or seat hav-
ing a rigid frame which is îirovîded witb a longitudinal central
inexber, of a spring support provided with a longitudinal haif ellip-
tical spring arrangKd underneatb said central mnember of the saddle
frame and supporting the saine, and a transverse spring arranged
at the front of said longitudinal spring, substantially as set f orth.

No. 57,699. Pueumatie Tire.
(Bandage pneumatique.)

Stuart Bunting, Birmingham, Warwick, %xgland, 7th Octoher,
1897; 6 years. (Fiked 3Ist July, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A single tube pneumatic tire comprising a tube
divsded circumnferentially on its inner side and hiaving its edges or
mnargins enlarged to adipt themn to engage with the sides of tie
wheel rim, and an arcbed-sbaped hoop or baud adnî>ted to lie be-
tween the edges or niargins of the tire and by its transverse elasti-
city both keep the edge of the tire engaged with the wvheel risn and
formn an air-tight joint between the said edges, as set forth. 2nd.
A single tube pnieurnatic tire comprising a tube divided circumfer-
entiall y on its inner side and having enlarged edges or inargins
adapted ta engage with the sides of the wheel rini, and of a trans-

10-4

versely flexible hoop or band of an arch-shape in cross section
lying hetween the enlarged edges of the tire, one side of the said
arch-shaped hoop or band being attachied to one of the enlarged
edges of the tire, as set forth. 3rd. In combination wvith a divided
sinîgle tube pneuinatic tire, the enlarged edges of wvhich engage with
the sides of the wheel rim, of an arcb-shaped hoop or band lying
between the divided edges of the tire and adapted to bcecompressed
by the said edges, and of a wheel rim having one or two grooves to
receive the feet of the arch-shaped band, as set forth.

No. 57,700. Tires for the wheels of Cycles, Onini-
bu ses, Wagon@, Railway Carrnages, etc.

(Bandage pour roues de cycles etc.)

Williami Herbert Sewell, Diaînond, Coleraine, Ireland, 7th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth Septesnber, 1897.)

Claium.-lst. In the tires of the wheels of cycles, oninibuses,
wagons, railway carniages, and other vehicles constructing these
Of a hollow riuîi or felloe ix, which there is enclosedl either in one
continuons piece or in sections a pnieumratic tube ýor chamber pro-
vided with an inflating or detlating air valve or valves andi with sc-
tions or segments of any convenient shape l)rovided witb suitable
flanges, and whxch segments are free to work on, into or against the
pneumatic chamber the said segments being placed round the rim
so as3 to forîin either a contini(us circle or spaced apart so as to
reduce the ground contact or friction, substantiall yas and for the
purpose lîcreinhefore described and illustrated on tue accompanying
sheet of drawings. 2nd. Pnieun'atic tires for cycles and other
vehicles constructed substantially as described and illustrated in
figure 5 of the accoînpanying sheet of drawings.

No. 57,701. Combined Brake and Bell for Bicycle.
(Frein et cloche de bicycles.)

Almy Le Grandl Pierce, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 101h Septemnher, 1897.>

(laim.-lst. The couibination with a depressible brake-rod, and
a spring for elevatiîng the sanie, of a revoluble brsske-shoe supported
in the path of and ad apted to be depressed by the rod, and an alarin-
bell located adjacent to and adapted to he sounded by the sboe when
depressed hy th.e rod and iîî contact with the whvel of a bicycle.
2nd. The combination with a depressible hîrake-rod bifurcated at
its lower end and a -spring for normially elevating the saine, of a
revoluble brake-shoe loosely exnbraced b)v said bifurcation and
adapted to be deî>repsed witli the rod into- frictional contact with
the wvheel of a bicycle, and an alarm-bell located adjacent to the
shoe and havmng its tripping mechanism adapted to be operated by
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the shoe tvhen ini contact witiî the wheel. 3rd. The. conîbination
with a brake rod adapted to be depressed and terminatiîig at its
lower entl ini a bifurcation, of a sîceve for supporting the roti termini-
ating at its lower end lu a bifurcation at a righit angle to that of the
rod, a bell, and a brake-shue adapted to operate the same revolubly
supported by the bifurcation of the sleeve in the path of the rod,
and a spring for norinally elevating the rod so that its bif urcation is
out of contact with the s'hoe. 4th. The comibination wvith a delîres-
sible brake-rodl and a guide for the saine, of a spring for elevating
the roti, a revoluble brake-shoe sîipported in the path of and adapted
to be depressed by the rod, and an alarm-bell 1ocated adjacent to
and adapted t() be sounded by the shoe wheu deîîressed and ini con-
tact with the wheel of the bicycle. 5th. The conibination witii a
depressible brake-rod teruiinating in a lower bifurcation, a guide for
the rod and a spring for norinially raising the rod, of a revoluble
shoe loosely emibraced by the bifurcation and norially siiipp)rted
out of contact with the bifurcation of the rod, a shaf t for supporting
the shoe, tnip-pins carried by the ends of the slioe, ani alarîn-belîs
suî<iortedby said shaft at the ol)Ilisite ends of the slîoe and liaviug
their trip inechanisins located in the paths of the pins of the shoe.
6th. Tie coinhination wvsth the case adapted to be secured to the
f raine of a bicycle, a sleeve located in the case, a spring encircling
the sleeve and adapted to nornaîll elevate the saine, a brake-roti
bifîircated at its lower entd, located in the sleeve antd secured thereto,
of a revolulule shoe supîported iin the path of the bifurcation anîd
loosely emîbraced thereby, and alarîin-bells locatetl opposlite the eunds
of the slioe and liaving tri îî-ieciîanisiîis adapted to be operated *by
pins projectiîig froîn the ends of thie shoe. 7th. The comuhiuation
with a deîîressile brake-rod terminating at its lower end in a
bifurcationi, a sleeve adjustably uiouiited thereoii, . guide or casinîg
receivîîîg tie sîceve anti spring interposed betweeii the upper end
of the casing and the end of the sîceve for normally raisiiig the latter
and the brake-rod, of a revoluble brake-shoe, a iuîuvable support for
the saie carried by the sîceve, sail brake-shoe beiiig arranged iii
tbe path of and normally out of contact with the lower bifuircated
end of the rod, pins carried by the shoe, and bells having trips
located ini the patiîs of the pins. 8th. The conîbination with a
bicycle-liead, of a boreti case secured thereto above the fork, a sîceve
located loosely therein and Iiaviug a coilar at its îîpper end, a shotun
sîceve Iiavîng its lower enîd lîifurcated and diverged yieldingly siup-
ported on the lower end of the siceve. a shaft carrîed thereby aboKve
the wheel of the bicycle, a Ihrake--,Iioe revolubly uîoîintetl ou the
shaft and provided with pinîs, opposite belîs carrnet by the shaft andi
havîng their trips located in the paths of the pins, a spring inter-
posed between the upper end of the case and the upper end of the
sîceve and encircling the latter, and a depres.sible roti adjustably
supported iin the siceve anid teriniuating below the samne ini a fork
ioosely eîubraciiig the shoe. 9tlî. The coînbination with the bead of
a bicycle, of a bored case secured thereto, a sîceve niounted loosely
thereîii and extending above and] below the saine, a shîort sleeve
yieldingly stiuorted at the loNver etiti of tbe sleeve anîd at its lower
end ternuiîiating in a diverged bifurcation, a shaft couîiectiug the
bifurcation, a brake-shoe revohibly iiîounted thereon anîd îîrovided
at it, ends wvith tnip-pins, opposite bells Iiaviug thiier trips arraiige(i
in the paths of the pins andi iîoutited on thie shaft, a collar at tt
uppîer enîd of the sîceve, a spriîîg arraiîged thereoui betweenl the
collar ami the upjuer enid of a case, a ro(i exteîiding throuih the
sleeve and terininating beiom, the saine ini a bîifuircation loosely
einbracing the siîoe, said rod at its uiluer end teruiinating in a
presser-hiead, anîd a lever loosely fulcruimed ou the liantile-bar of thîe
bicycle and at its inuer end l(susely coniiected to the rod. lOth. 'lue

coîubinatioîî with a bicycle-head, of a bicycle brake-lever fulcruied
thereon and haviug its muner end curvetl, the brake-rod termnating
at its lta'er enid in a bifurcation and at it8 lippuer end provitled %vitli
a bead below wliicli it is recessed to receive the muiier euti of the
lever, a Nvhieel ini the recess upon wvhich. the lever rests, a sleeve
encirc.uuig the rot] and termiinating abot e the saine iii a bifurcation,
a shaft carried by said latter bifurcation, a coîîcaved revoluible
brake-shue carrieti by the shaft and pruîvided with tril)-iins extend-
ing froni its ends, opposite l)ells mouinted on the shaft and having
their trips locatted ini the patlis of the pins, a collai at the iipper end
of the sîceve, a bintiig-scrcw jîassed tlirough the same andt iînping-
ing on the rod, anîd a spring encircliiig the sîceve betweeu the case
and collar and serving to nornally elevate the sîceve andt rod. llth.
The cominatitîn witii a deluressible brake-rod, and a spriiig for
yieldiîîgly supîpsrting the sanie in a raised position, of a guide for
securîîîg the rod to the head of a bicycle, a i-evoluble brake-slîoe
supported over the front wheel of the bicycle anti in the îîatlî of the
brake-rod, %vhereby when said rod is deîîressed it delîresses and locks
the shoe for the purposl.e of brakiug the wlîeel.

No. 57,702. FoIding Bicycle. (Biùcycle pliant.)

Michael Bartlioloinew Ryan, L)anury, Connecticut, U. S. A., 'oth
October, 1397 ;6( years. (Fiied loth Septeuiber, 1897.)

(Jar. s.A bicycle coniprising lu its construction a frame
forniied iu two sections hingedly connected togethe-, <one of said
sections being 1 îrovided with a bt>lt anti the otiier section witii a
keeper for the lxuit, the said boit and keeper exteudiîîg lu a suibstan-
tially horizontal direction ai-d located at a distance froîîî the
hinged connection, and the boIlt casing and keeper being adaputet]
to closeiy îîîeet. ttu insure rigidity of the frame lu use. 2nd. A
bicycle comprisiîîg lu its construction a frame fürnied lu twu

sections one of tvhichi is provi led witli a substantially vertical
brace, and the other lîaviîîg fulcrim luieces sleeved on tbe brace,

3

and boîts and keepers carrieti by said sections, the saiti boîts
andt keeluers extendiîig in a substantially hoi izontal direction and
locatetl at a distance fron the hinged conuection, and the boit
casings and keepers being adnpted to closely nieet, to insure rigidity
of the fraîîîe lu use. 3rd. A bicycle comprising in its construction
a fraiiîe forned it two sectioîns one of which is provided with a sub-
staîîtially vertical brace, and uvith boit keepers, and the other haviîîg
fiîlcrtînî-îieces sleeved ou the brace, boit casings carried by said
fulcriîupieees, andi spriuig-bolts lu said casinîgs, the said boîts and
keepeis extendiîug in a substantially hor-izonîtal direction and located
at a distanîce front the lîluget ctnînection, anîd the boit casings and
keepers being adapted to closely meet, to insure rigidity of the frame
ini use. 4tlî. In a bicycle, the conibinatiou wvitii the bars 1, 11, the
brace 3, and the coupling tubes 2, 2î, of the fuicruni-pieces 4, 4 1,
secuireti to the front frarîîe sections 6, 61, and sleeved on the brace 3,
and boîts and keepers for locking the fuicrîiiîi-pieces, the said boîIts,
anîd keeluers exteîîdiîîg in a substantîally horizontal direction and
located at a distanice f roin the hiiiged connection, anîd the boIt
casings and keepers being adapted to closely îîîeet, to insure nigidity
oif the fraîîe lu tse, substantially as described. 5th. In a bicycle,
the ct>niliiiatiu>n with the bars 1, 11, the brace 3, and the coupling-
tubes 2, 21, of the fulcruin-pieces 4, 41, secuired to the front fraine
sections 6, 61, aînd sleeved ou the brace 3, thîe boit casings 8, 8',
sectîteti tt the fulcruînii luieces and containiug spring boîts and
keepers 15, 151, secured ttî the bar 1 andt to the main post a, of the
miachuine, rubstantially as descnibed.

No. 57,703. Bicycele Fraine. (Cadre de bicyclea.)

*
~

Joseph Pei-net Magney, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7th October, 18)7;
6 years. (Filed l3th Septemuluer, 1897.)

Glair.- lst. As a new article ouf mniufacture, the truss-frame
prtuper of a safety bicyrle haviug a lurace; a topu chord, a steering
beati supupor-t, a lower'choîti, and rear fork, the whole lueing formed
entire of a continuous length of material with the rear-fork section
sîulit anti expanded, substantially as descî-ibed. 2nd. As a new
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article of manufacture, the truss-framne proper of a satety bicycle
haviuig a brace, a top chord, a steering be.îd support, a lower chord,
and rear fork, the whole l)eing fornied entire of a contuîoious lengtl
(if materjal Nvith the rear-fork section split and expaîîded, th-, lo-wer
end of said. brace forîning oue terminal of said length aud the rear
fork formuing the other terininal thereof, substantially as descrihed.
3r(i. As a nem- article of manufacture, the tross-frame pruîer of a
safety bicycle lîaving a brace, a top chord, a steering head support,
a l.)wer chord, andl lower aîîd uipper rear fork, the whole bs-ing formned
eutire of a coxitinuoits length of inaterial with the fork sections split
and expanded, substantiallv as (leacribeml. 4th. As a nie% article of
manufacture, the truss-franie proper of a safety bicycle baving a
lîrace, a top chord, a iteering head support, a lower chord, and rear
fork, the whole being formed entire of a contintuoos length of mat-
erial with the rear fork sections split and e.xp-anled. said lengtlî
termninating at 0o1e end at the lower end of sai(l brace, and termiin-
ating at its opposite end at the upper end of the upper rear fork,
sobstantially as described.

No. 57,7o4. Bicycle Brake. (Frein de bicycles.)

Sylvester Logan, Eînlenton, Pennsylvania, U-.S.A., 7tlî October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Septeinber, 1897.)

Cia im.-ist. In a *bicycle-brake, the combination with a fixed
friction-disc, the laterally-movable (lisc, th(e bob uipon which it is
miountpd, the hub carrying the drive-sprocket, means arranged
between tbe inner and outer bubs for sbifting the latter laterally
wben the formier une is retarded, said means including a spring
mechanism for retorning the outer hub to its normal position, sub-
stantially as shown and d escribed. 2nd. In a bicycle-brake. the
combination with the inner and outer hubs, of the spiral groove and
tongues, the fixed friction-disc on the frame, the disc on the outer
hub, the drive-sprocket and chain, ail arranged substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. In a bicycle-brake, the combination
with tbe fixed disc, of tbe mnovable disc and outer hub having a
spiral tongue, the inuer boib having a spiral slot and a drive-sprocket,
the spiral spring and stops therefor, aIl arranged substantially a-S
shown and described. 4th. As an iniprovemient in bicycles, the
combination with the rear-wheel axie, a drive-bob beld to rotate
thereon and geared with the crank-axle, the rear wbeel baving a
huh nhember held to rotate on tbe drive-bob and mnovable laterally
thereon, said bob baving a. friction-bearing disc at une end adapted
to engage a fixed part o f the framne when the hob is inoved laterally,
said wbeel being arranged to niove in unison with the drive-bob,
wvhen such drive-bub is propelled forward by pedal action and
adapted to he inoved forward and laterally on sucb drive-bob by'
the wheel momnentomi wben tbe speed of the (lrive-wbieel is imipeded,
amîd to aotomatically restinie its normal position when the speed of
the said drive-bobs e q aIs that of the wbeel-bob as specified. 5th.
Trhe combination wi Il tbe rear-wheel axle, tbe crank-axle and] the
muner bobil G, and the fixed disc N, said bob G baving oppositely-
disposed diagonal grooves pitched toward tbe disc N of tbe wheel-
botb H, beld to partially rotate on tbe bob G, baving disc M and
diagonal tongues at une end. and stud pins R, projected tbrougb
slots in the inner bob and a spring held in the tuibular bob to bear
against the inner ends of the said stod-pins R, ail arranged substan-
tially as sbown and described.

No. 57,705. Bicycle Pedal. (Pedale de bicycles.)
George M. Wooley, Erie, Colorado. U.S.A., 7tb October, 1897; 6

years. (Filed l3tb September, 1897.)
lin-lt.A bicycle pedal consistîng of a frame adapted to be

journalled. ti tbe end of the pedal crank, and the adjustable clamp-
inv plates attached tu the fraine and baving the aide edges turned
op or fIanged. substantially as sbown and described. 2nd. A bicycle
pedal comulirisinig tbe rectangular f rame adapted to be joornalled to
tbe end of the pe(lal crank, tbe laterally a(ljostahle clamiping pilate,,
attacbed to both faces of the fraire, said clairiping plates biaving the
edges turned op or flanged, sohstammtially as sbown and de.scribed.
3rd. A bicycle pedal, consisting of a fraine baving tubular enlarge-
inients uosn tbe aides, threaded internally, tbe clamj)ing plates,
slotted transversely, and the set screws for secuiring said plates to
the frame, said plates having the -ide edges turned up or flanged,
soibstantially as sliown and described. 4th. A bicycle pedal comi-
prising tîme rectangular framue baving tîmbular eulargenients on tbe
aides, said tubolar enlargemients being tbreaded internally, tbe

transversely slotted claniping plates having slots having coonter-
sunkl edges, the set screws for secoring the said plates te the framie,

said claumping plates baving tme upturned or flanged edges, said
pîlates and flanges gradually tapering towards the fr-ont, substanti-
ally as shown and described.

-No. 57,706. Supplemental Seat for Bicycle.
(Siègfe supplémentaire pour bicycles.)

c

Walter Etigene Mayo, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 7tb October, 1897;
6 yeara. (Filed l4th Septemnber, 1897.)

C&i)im. lst. In a b)icycle, a sopplemiental seatpiv'otallyconnected
to and projecting rearwardly froni the rear forks abnve the driving
wbeel, and land-grips connected to tlîe saddle post, substantially as
specifled. 2nd. Jo a bicycle, a sup1)lemneîital seat pivotally connect-
to and projecting reýarvardcly front the rear forks above the driving
wbeel, haid-grips connected to the saddle post, aod feet reats con-
nlected to the rear forks belom, the supplemental seat, sobstantially
tas sl>e(ifie(, 3rd. Iii a bicycle, tbe comubination of tîme rear fork's, a
tie-Itlate iuiting tlie rear forks above tme driving wbeel, a seat
spring, a clasît oîited to the seat s1 iring einbracing tme tic-plate, a
cross head connected to the seat spring on the muiier aide of the rear
forks. a seat franie conmected to th(e reax' of the scat spring, a seat,
tîme rear of the seat being comnected t() tme seat franie, amîd the born
of the se-at comnected to tbe seat spring, aobstantially as specified.
4tm. In a bicycle, the conibination of the rear forks, a tie-plate
uuiting tbe rear forks above the driving wbeel, a Peat spring, a
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clamp united to the seat spring enibraciug the tic-plate, a cross head
eenns-cted to the seat spring on the muiier side of the rear forks, a
seat frame connects-d to the rear of the- sent sfîring, a seat, the rear of
the sent being Cofluecte(i te the seat fraine, the liorn of the seat con-
nected to the seat spring, and hand-gri1 î conneeted to the saddle
post, substantially as spescitis-d 5th. Iii a bicycle, the couijation
of the rear forks, a tic-plate unitinig the rear forks above the driving
wheel, a seat spring, a clamup united te the sent spring einbracing the
tie-plate, a cross head connected to the seat spring on the muiier side
of the rear forks, a seat f raine conueitctedi to the rear of the seat
spring, a seat, the rt-ar of the st-at bs-ing connected to the seat
framne, the horn of the saat couuected to thé seat spring, hand-grips
connected to the saddle pest, andi foot reats connecteri te the reai
forks below the suppleniental seats, substantially as specifled. 6th.
In a bicycle. the combination of the rear forks, a tic-plate ionitiug
the rt-ar forks abeve the driviîig wheel, a seat spring, a ciauîpiiiited
te the seat spring eîulîraciîîg the tic-plate, a cross head coniîeced te
the seat sprîîîg ou the muner side of the rear forks, a seat fraine con-
nected te the rear of the seat spring, a seat, the rear cf the seat
being connectcd te the seat fraîne, the hemn cf the seat connccted
te the îeat spring, a T-eoupling conniected tii the horizontal part (if
the seat pest, haviîîg hollow screw-threadcd branches, anîd baud-
grips having shaîîks fitted inito the heollow serew-threaded branches
cf the T-coupling, sni>staîîtially as deseribed. ltlî. Ini a bicycle,
the combination of the rear forks, a tic-plate uniting the rear forks
above the driving %vheeýl, a seat spring, a clampi united te the seat
spriug eîubracing the tic-plate, a cross-hîead conîîected te the seat
sprîîîg on the inneî side cf the i-car forks, a seat fraîne conneeted te
the rear of the seat spring, a seat, the rear cf the seat beiug con-
nee-ted te the seat frame, the bon of the seat counected te the seat
spring. a T-couplhug conîîected te the horizontal part cf the seat
post, having I oliow screwv-threaded brancies, baud-giips baving
shaîîks fitted into the lîoliow screw- -tlbreaded branches of the T-
ccupling, and foot-rcsts connected te the rear forks below the sîîp-
lleniental sent, substaiîtially as spccified.

No. 57,707. Foot Rest and Stop Notion.
(Appui-pieds et arrêt.)

ny1

Robert Curtis Warner, Osîîabruck Centre, Ontario, Canada, 7tb
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24tb Septeînber, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. A foot ms-st and stop) nmotion for b)iccs, consisting
cf a sprocket rini baviug iîîterual atchet tes-ti, a disc on which the
said rni mevolves, slidiug pavls in the said dise adaits-d t(> engage
the sai(i ratchet teetb, the axie oun Nvhich the said dise is jourîîalled
baving peckets te receive thes butts of the said sliding ialvis, the
baid poekets having ene side incline(], a crank sectîred coi the said
axie, pins secure(i in the said dise, siots in the sai(1 crauk adapted
te be engaged by the said ljius, whs-reby a iiniited mouvenient is
e ven te the axis- iu relation te the said dise, eaosing the îuawls te
beput into or out cf enîgagemîent witb the said rateliet teeth, siîb-

stantiaiiy as set forth. 2us'id. In a foot mest and stop) motion for
bicycles, the comibination with the- spmocet rini B, internai ratchet
teeth C and mecessed portions e c, cf the dises- E, H jourmualled on
the axIs- A, sliding pawis 1 sliding iin greeves in the dise E, peekets
P femînedl in the said axis- A, and haviuug each eue side inciined, the
said peekets beiug adapted te meccive the bsîtts cf the said pawls,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a foot ms-st and stop) imotioin for
bicycles, the, conibiîîation witli dises carrying sliding pasvls adapted
te engage internai matchs-t tectb on a sproeket riîn revelving.ou said
dise, cf a crank having a imnits-d motion relative te the said dise,
the said cmank bs-ing igidiy secnms-d te the axis-, peekets in the ssid
axis- te receive the biîtts cf the said sliding pawls, the peekets btduîg
se censtructed that the change in the relative position cf the axis-
and (lises cîther forces the l)awls into enigagement witb the said
matchet teeth or retmacts theun, substantiaily as set ferth.

No. 57,70S. Bleyele Brake. (Frein de bicycles.)
Thomas Walsh, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 7th October, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 24tb Septeiubm, 1897.)
Mt<im.-lst. In a bicycle brake, the comibiiîatiou with the fork,

cf a reck-shaf t nîounted thereeîî, 14 brake-speen on said shaf t stand-

ing between the side. cf said fork, anîd a erank extending frein said
shaf t te operate sa-id brake-spoon. 2nd. In a bicycle brake, the

Z d-

coinhination with the ferk-sid-s, cf the verticaily-adjustable clampîs
injoiitc(i on said sirles, the reck-shaft jeurnalied in said clamps, the
brake-speen on saîd shaft projecting between said fork-sids-s, and
a erank upon said shaft for'aetuatiug said brake-speon. 3rd. Iu a
lbicycle brake, the comnbinaticu with the ferk-sides, the suppoýrting
claîîîpis adapted te enibrace said sides, the rock-shaf t carrying a
brake-spoon which projeets bctwcen said ferk-sides, said shaft being
journalled in bîeacks-ts carried by said clamps, eue et said ciami s
being mevable longitudinaiiy uipon said shaft, and the crank upen
said shaft for operatiug said brake. 4th. In a bicycle brake, the
cembination with the fcrk-sides, the supperting clamps îrdapted te
embrace said fork-sides, the transverse i-ock-shaf t joumnalled in said
clamps and carrying a brake-spoon which prejeets between sajd
ferk-sides, a craîîk upon said shaft for actuating suîid brake-speon,
and a eoils-d spring upon said shaft eîîgagiîîg said brake-speen te
uernialiy retaîn it in a raised position agaihîist the erowîî cf the ferk.
5th. lu a bicycle brake, the comhiiiation witb ths- fork-sides, the
supperting clamps meninted on said sides and capable ef vertical
adjiîstmeut, the rock-shaft jeurnalled in said clamps, the bra.ke-
spo.on carried-by said shuaf t, the crauk upon said shaft fer actuating
saîd speen, and a spring for retaiuiug said speen in a raised position.

No. 57,709. Veloeipede. (Vélocipède.)

Hermann Gottfried Neumann, Bessemer, Alabaîna, U.S.A., 7th
October, 1897; 6 ys-ars. (Filed Ttb Septemuber, 1897.)

Clain.-lst. lu a velocipede, the combinatiou with two bicycles
cf crdinary centriiticu, and the f rames cf aiîothcr bilcycle. ne-ans
for counecting the parts together, au engins- fraine suipported by the
bicycle franues, the drivimrg shaf t counected with the driving sbafts
oif ths- two bicycles, and connections hetwes-n the engines and the
driving shafts for iînparting the usovemeut cf the englue te the driv-
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ing shaft, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The comibination wvith
two bicycles and the main fratrne, said parts4 being removably con-
nected together, of an engine supported by the main fratrie, pro-
vided wvith a drive shaft having a geared connection wvith the engine
shaf t and with the drive shafts of the two bicycles, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a velocipede, the coîîîlduation with two bicycles
of the usual or well kno%%, construction, the main frairne reînovably
cianîped thereto, an engine supported by said franie, an engine
shaf t, gear wheels loosely iuounted upon the ends of said shaft, a
driving shaft connected to the driving sprockets of bicycles, gear
wheels on said driving- shaft in miesh with these on the engine shaft,
clutches connecting said gear wNheels with said driving shaft, whereby
the gear wheels are caused te turn in uniison with the driving slîaft,
the construction being suých that the machine may rumi faster than
the workmng of the engine, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination with two b)icycles of the usual and wvell known con-
struction, the main frame clamped thereto, of an engine for driving
the bicycles, a steering lever, a rod connecting the steering heads of
the two bicycles and pivoted to the steering lever, whereby when
said lever is actuated, the steering of the two bicycles will be moved
in unison, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a velocipede, the üom-
bination with two bicycles of ordinary construction, of a fratre
having a spring-controlled rocking connection with said bicycles, a
motor supported by the main franie, and geared with the propelling
mechanisua of the two bicycles, substantially as set forth. Gth. lit
a velocipede, the combination with two bicycles of ordinary con-
struction, of a frame removably hung to the bicycle frame, spi-ingbalances connected to the frame and removably connected te the
bicycle frames, and a motor supported hy the main frame and geared
with the I)ropelling mechanism of the two bicycles, substantially as
set forth. 7th. In a velocipede, the ceinbination with two bicycles
of ordinary construction, of a main frame havîng bearitngs, bauger
sleeves extending through said bearings and provided with clamping
boîts to removably connect the bicycle frames with the nmain fratre,
spring balances consisting of segmental tubes suitably secured to the
main fratrie and provided wvith a segmental slet, springs arranged
within said tubes, blocks interifesed between the adjacent ends of
the springs, a clamp boît connected te said block and reiuovaly
clamped te the bicycle frame. and a niotor supported by the main
franie and geared with the driving mnechanismn of the bicycles, sub-
stantially as set forth. 8th. In a veloeipede, the coînbination with
the bicycle frames and the main fratrne, cf a hanger sleeve reinovably
connected to the bicycle frame and supported in bearinIFs fornîed in
the main framre, and provided with a threaded portion, rings screm ed
upon said threaded portion, and netts screwed upen the bearings cf
theý maini fratrie and against said ring, whereby the main f rain' is
allowed a rocking motion wvith respect te the bicycle frames or vice
versa, and is prevented front sbifting >idewise or laterally, substaîî-
tially as set forth.

No. 57,710. Veloeipede Frame. (Cadre de vélocipèdes.)

Frederick Herold Nies, Brooklyn, and William Duiimi, New Yor-k,
both in the State of New York, U.S.A., 7th October, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lSth September, 1897.)

Ct'aim.- -lst. A bicycle frame having for one of its iuembers a
gear-case extending parallel with the longitudinal axis cf the fraîne,
said gear-case haviiig rigid opeu-freimted, trougli-like chamînels te
receive the runs cf the driving cimain, ani open fronted heusimig for
the main sprocket wbeel, a removable cever-plate for said chanmels
and hotsing, and securing devices for said ctîver-plate. 2mîd. A
bicycle fi-anme having for eue tof its muenîbers a gear-case extending
paralled with the longitudinal axis cf the fratrie, said gear-case hav-
îng, igmd opem-fronted, tmough-like channels te receive the rîmus tof
the driving chaimi, an open-fronted housiug for the umain sîîrocket
ivheel, a reinevable cover-plate for said chaunels and housing, secur-
ing devices for said cover-plate, a fixed cover-plate for tht- housing
of the lesser sprocket wheel, slides, in the last minet heusing, and
embracing the hub sud axle cf the rear wheel, anîd nieans, sub-
stantially as descrilîed fer movîng said axle anti slides in adjusting
the slack of the driving chain. 3rd. A bicycle framt- having for oe
cf its uembers a gearcease extending paralled %%vitli time atxis cf said
framte, said gear-case beiiig rigiîlly conmected at its rearend Mith the
upright menimier, 12, of Lime framîme and at its frtont emîd havimg a
sleeve 10, whieh is fixeti rigidly on tht- crank-hanger 1, and said
gear-case liaving its frtont prtwided with a remtîvable cover, substami-
tially as set ftrth. 4th. A bicycle frame having for ome of its bîmîgi-
tudinal members a gear-case with lîusings and chaîmels te enibrace
and enclose the sprocket wheels amud chain, the htusing 6 for the lesser

sprocket wvheel, having fixed front and back plates, and an open rear
end, a curved, reinovable plate 13 which closes saîd opîen end, a
slide 15, einbracing the rear axle and proviîled witli an operating
screw and nut, an(I a slide 16, enmbracing the hub cf the rear wheel,
sul)stantially as set forth. 5th. A tapered gear-case for a bicycle
haviing aiîd-bousings 4 and 6i connected by open, trough-like channels
8 and 8a for the rumis of the driving chain, clips 18, on the omter
ixiargins of the said chamnels, and lips 19 iii the innermargins tîmere-
of, and a cover-plate 17, adapted te fit over tlîe face of said gear-case
and te engage the clips 18 at its outer edges, and provided at its
inner edges with clips 18-, which engage the lips 19 %%hlen the cover-
plate is iii place, substantially as set forth. 6th. A gear-case for a
bicycle haviiig housimîgs at its entl for the respective sprocket wheels
armd open-fronted channels betw~een said hiomsiugs fer th', rutis of the
chains, saiti cliannels being %vider, laterally, thaîî the lîousimg for the
reasons set forth, and a rmnovable cover-plate for said gear-case,
substantially as set forth. 7th. A gear-case for a bicycle having
housing at its ends for the sprocket %wheels and copen, troughi-like
channels connecting said housings and adapted te receive the rîtus of
the chain, a removable covt r-plate, 17, for the face of said gear-case
said cover-plate haviiig in it a slot te admit the crank and a slide
171, adapted te close said slot, and imîcaus for securing said cover te
Ltme case, suhstarîtially as set forth. 8th. The combination with the
geai--case A, provided with a recessed stud 24, of the cover-plate 17,
hîaviîmg a sprîîîg-plate 23a, and hasp 23, hîmîged te the end cf said
sîmring-plate and having an aperture te engage the said recessed stud
wvhen the cover is in place on the gear-case, substantially as set
fei-th. 9th. The coieibination with the gear-case A, cf the cover-
plate 17, adapted te fit ever the open front of the samne, and the
spring securing (levices on the case, each cf said devices conîprising
a tube 24, fixed te the gear-case, a turn-button, rotatmvely mounted
in said tube amîd consisting cf the shank 24a, its jaw 24e adapted te
take over the cover-plate, and the nicked head 24c, anti the spring
24'1, whereby the jaw cf thle tuin-button is drawn up against the
cover plate, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,711I. Gear Case for Bicycles.
(Boîte dl'engfrenage pour bicycles.)

x%

A' J

Frederick Harold Nies, Broeklyn, and William Dunnu New York,
both in the State of New York, U.S.A. 7th October, 1897; 6
years. (Filed lStlî September, 1891'.

GViiîn. lst. A gear-case for a bicycle conîprmsîng two sections, A
and Ax, hinged together at their front ends, the upper sections be-
ing provided with ineans for securing it te, the bicycle franie and a
htuesing B, adapted te fit over and confine the rear extremîities of
the sec-tiens A and Ax. 2nd. A gear-case for a bicycle comîîrsing
two sections, A anîd Ax, hinged tegether at oime end, a removable
hQusing atiaîted te embrace and enclose the free ends of said sec-
tions and niovable cever-plates, adapted te close the peripheral
openings about the aperture il, in the gear case, smbstantially as set
forth. 3rdï. A gear-case for a bicycle cemprisimîg the two hinged
sections A and Aa:, the removable h<using adapted te embrace aîîd
encl]ose the free ends cf said sections, the detachable cover-plates E
amîd Ex, clos'ng the respective open channel-s for the chains, and the
cover- plates F and Fx, hinged te eue of saiti sections of the gear case
aîîd closiug the respective housimigs, the said cover-plates liaving
grooves along their edges te receive the edges of the plates forming
the gear-case, sîmbstantially as set forth. 4th. In a gear-case for
bîicycles, the combination with the upper section A, comprising the
open, upper chain-chamiel o, and the upper halves of the housings
for the sprocket-wheels, the lower section Ax, comprising the open,
lewer chain-channel a , and the lower halves of the sprocket-hous-
ingq, said sections beimîg hinged togethpr at r, and the reinovable
housing B, alaîuted te be slipped over the free ends of said sections
A and Ax, se as te enclose and secure theni, of the muevable cever-
pîlates for closing the apen edges of the chain-chamînels and housimmgs,
and means for secu-imig ene section cf the gear case te the frame of a
bicycle, tubstantially as set forth. 5th. A gear-case for a bicycle
comprising an tippmer section A, a lower section Ax, and means for
tletachably secmut-ing theiti together, cf a clip> mechanismr for securing
he mipper section A, toi the meniber 6, of the bicycle fratrie, said

clipm inechanismi coumprising a sleîtted base il, fixed te the section A,
everiapping the sectiton Ax, and atlapted te take tinder a keeper tl

t
,

on the last-uaiet sec-titmn, the said keper. the screw posts dl,
mounteti adjustably iii the slot iii saiti base, the jamnimuts utP, for
sectmritigsetid posts imi the hase, the semicircular bauds d1

3
, tlîreaded

on said 1iosts, anti the nuts (1
4
, co, said posts, substantially as set

forth. Eth. An adjtîstable clip itiechanisin fer securing a gear-case
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to tbe f rame of a bicycle, coînprisiug a slotted. base or base-plate,
adapted t(; be sectired to the gear-case, two screw-threaded posts
mnotintedi in said slct, the bodies of the posts engaging ,aid siot aitd
the heads thereof taking tuilder the inargins thereof, the clastiig
bands rnointed adju8tably on said posts, the jain-nuits on said postrs,
substantially as set forth. 7thi. T'he coinbiuatioui iith a gfar-caise,
of a clip C, for securing said case at its front end to ant inclinied
utember of the bicycle fraitne, said clip coniprising a base having iii
it a curved siot ex, the two screiv-;xsts cl, nîiounted adjustably Ini

sai sot and providedi with securing nuts c', the clainpîing ).anîs,
threaded. on the said posts, and the flots c

4
, on the posts, for adjust-

ing and securiiig said bauds, substautially as set forth. 8th. Thei
combination with the sections of the gear-case, of the housing B1,
adapte 1 to fit river, emlirace and enclose the ends of said sections,
and the rnians for securing said housinq in place, said ineans coin-
prising a leaf spring iii, fixed iii a slot iii the end of the section of
the gear-case, and a catit e, inounted iii a slot in the housing aind
atlapted, mwhen the housiîîg is iii place, to pîress iiîponi said spîring
when rotated, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,7lVe. Bicycle Brake. (Frein de bicycles.)

X/

wvith an elongated siot wlîich crosses the siot of the staff, and a cou-
uecting boît fixed in ne of said slîits and îîîovable iii the other, Sub-
stantially as descî-ibed. 7th. Iu a brake of the class described, the
counjatmn with a staff, the lattt r being augular in cross-section
and provided vith an elougated slot iii its upper end, of a brake
carricîl by sa d staff, a series of guide collars carried by the vehîicle,
a series of siiip(irting bands inounted iîpon said collais aîîd adaptcd
to slide thereon, a series of fingers carried by each of said bands and
coîîforîning to the anîgle of the staff, said fingers beiîîg adapted to
clasp the staff, wluereby tic latter is connected to the bands and
capable of a slidinz noveinent for appdyiug and releasing the brake,
a lever for operating the staff, said lever beiîîg l)rovided in one of
its endls %'ith a slot wvich crosses the slot in the upper end of the
staff, anîd a, connecting boît fixed in oune of said slots aud nuovable in
the other, substantially as described. Sth. lut a brake of thie class
described, the coîîîbination with a staff, the latter beiuîg aîîgolar in
cross-section and provided with ain elongated sl<)t iu its opîmer end,
of a U-sbaped f rauîe carried by the staff, the arnus of said fraîne
being prox ided with elouîgated slots. a brake roller arrauged iu saidi
fraîne and provi(led xvith trunnions, the latter being disposed iii said
siots, and inovalule therein, a shoe carried by said fraîne and arranged
directly above tho roller, said sboe beiu- adapted to frictîoually
enîgage said roller, a series of guide collarsý carried by the vehicle
an(l each hrovided xitb annular beads, a series of supportîng bands
iiiotîuted uipon said collars and adapted to slide thieren betweeu
said beads, a series of fingrers carried by eacbi of said bauds and con-
furmnîg to the anîgle of thie staff, said fiugers being adapted to clasp
the staff, -whereby the latter is conuected to the bauds and capable
of a sliding unoveument for applyiiig and releasinîg the brake, a lever
for operatiiîg the staff, said lever being provided in ne of its enîds
withi a boIt which crosses the slot iu the uppe-*r end of the staff, and
a conuectiug boIt flxed in oue of said. slots and inovable in the other,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No, 57,713. Driving ecLhanism for Veloeipedes.

(Mécanisme de commande pour vélocipèdes.)

David A. Taylor, Black Cape, Quîebec, Canada, 7th October, 1,S97; Thomas (I'race, Darlington, New South Wales, 7th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l7th Seiîtenîber, 1897.) 6 yeara. (Filed 2Otlî Septeinlier, 1897.)

Clair.- lst. lii a brakze of the class described, the conulination Inin.It.l a ve-Imcipedle, the conilmniation with the axie of
with a staff, and ueans for operatiîîg the saie, of a framîe carried the (lriviiig izear or driving axle, hîaving (lu its ends devices carryiîig
thereby, a brake roller jour-ualled in said fraine and longitîîdiiîally crauk pis of two levers iivoted convý-nieîîtly to the fi-aine, one
niovable therein, and a sboe carried by said fraume auîd adapted to said lever having a luedal ou nuie end and eonuiected forwardly of its
frictionally enîgage the ri)ller, substauîtiallyas (lescrilied. 211d. In a fîtîcrumn lîy a link or rod to the otbeî- said lever', said otiier lever
brake of the class described, the coumination with a staff, and meaus fuilcritnîed hackwardly and havinig a rod or liukl connection to crank
for operating the saine, of a fraune carried thîereby ancl îrovided xith pinî of said driving axle, substantially as berein (lescuibed and
arms having slots foruîîed thereiin, a brake roller arranged in said exïîlauned. 2iid. The corubination and arrangement %vith a veloci-
fraîne aud provided with truuuninis, the latter beiuîg dîsposed in said perle hiavuug a driving axle, of the levers ai(1 mrechanical devices
slots and movable tlîereiuî, and a shîne carried bv the frauîme and di...tiingiiisled by reference letters anîd nunerals, substantially as
adaîuted ti> frictionally engage the roller, substantially as descrîbed. hereini (escribed anîd explained auîd as illustrated iii the drawiuîgs.
3rd. In a brake of the class described, the conibination xvith a staff,
aud uneaus for operating thue saine, of a brake carried by said. staff, No. 57,714. Saildie for Bieycles or leloeipedes.
a series of guide collars carried by the vehuicle, a series of supportuuîg (Selle pour bicycles ou vélocipèdes.)
bands înounited upon said collars and a(lalted, to slide thereon, and
s iitable connectionîs betweeuî said bauds and the staff, wheu-eby the
latter is attachîe-d to the bauds audi capable of a >iliding inovement
for appîlying and releasing the brake, sobstautially as describexd.
4th. Iu a brake of tbe class described, the couîbiuîation with a staff, -

and meauîs for operating the saune, of a brake carried by said staff,li
a serues of guide collars carried by the vehuicle, a series of supportin
bauds iîuonted tupon said collars auîd adauîted to slide thereon, auud--
a series of fiuîgers carried by eadi of said bauds and( adaptedi to clas>dap,,~-
the staff, wberetiy the latter is coniiecte-( to the banda and capable
of a slidiug uuoveuieut for applying ant(l releasing thte buuake, sub- ,qf 7

stantially as described. 5th. In a brake of the class described. the
couubinatioui with a staff, auid ineaiî for operatiug the saune, aid
staff bein g auîgular iii ciroas section, of a brakze carried luy the velice
a sierue ofSîupp~Ortg bauds niounuted uîpmun said cohlars aîud a(lahted Wibu adrUpn,'ýiisel O othOoe,
to slide thiereoui, an(l a suries of figers carriemi Im each of said bandsm WlirSnlr Juai aîfilOun .. A,7hOtbr
and couîformnug to the anigle of the staff, saimi figers lueing adapted 1897 ; 6 yearas. (Filed I8th Seîutenbr, 1897.1
to clasp the staff, whierehuy the latter is counecteîl to thie bands and( Clmîii,. -- 1sf. lui a maddle for a bicycle mur velocipide, a table haviug
capmable (uf a sliding muivetinent for apjilyiig aud thesîî le, hrake, a litiîited eapaiiity of beiuîg oscillated, a plate mur base suppuortinîg
substantially as dt-scribed. 6;tli. lit a brake of tîme class desenibied, sai(h table, a (-haiiher fumrumed. hetweeuî the (iosng surfai es of the
the counibiuatioui wîflî a staff, and a lrake carried thereby, said staff table and sxuppourt, andm uneama actinig to retain the table iii its
lueing îirovided iii its tippmer euîd ivitli ain elongfated shmît, (if a lever nuriuOai posaitioni anîd conutaiuie(l xithin tile said chaîmîber, substauî-
f or operating said staff, said lever beiug provuded iii ouue of its enîds tially as auîd for the uoruose ïet fou-ti. 2nd. ln a saddle for a
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bicycle or velocipede, a seat-bearing vertically pivoted table, a plate No. 57,7 IL5. )1ud Guard for BIcyeles.
or base suI)portiiig said table, and mieans confinied between tlhe (Garde-crotte pour bicycles.)
q1PPosing surface>, of the said parts and acting to retain the table in
Its normal position, andl having the arrangement and I)roperties g
required to acconîmiodate oily a very limited oscillation of the said
table, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a saddle for a bicycle or
velocipede, a table having a limited capability of oscillating, the
memlber supporting said table, a chamber or space forxned between-
the.opposing surfaces of the said table and the latter's support, and a --

sPring confined within the said space and acting to retain the table -
in the latter's normal position, substantially as set forth. 4th. tIn a
saddle for a bicycle or velocipede, a table capable of oscillating, the
member supporting the said table, a chamber formied between the
OPPosing surfaces of the table and the latter's support, two coin-
pressible and elastic blocks contined within the said chamber, and a
menuber projecting fromn one of the opposing surfaces into the said
chamber and between tbe aforesaid blocks, substantially as and for
the l)urpose set forth. 5th. In a saddle for a bicycle or velocipede,
a table cap)able of oscillating, the miemrber supporting the said
table, two ribs or flanges fornied uipon one of the opposing surfaces
of the said parts ani a suitable distance apart, two compressibleA
and elastic blocks inter >osed betwveen the said flauges or ribs, and a
memnber formed upon t he other of the said opposing surfaces and
Proiecting between the said blocks, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. In a saddle for a bicycle or velocipede, a table
cap)able of oscillating, the support for the said table, two ribs or
flanges formed upon one of the opposing surface- of the said parts
and arranged radially of the table, two eorresponding compressible
and clastic blocks interposed between the said fianges or ribs, and a
meinier forîned upon the other of the said op)posiflg surfaces and Herbert Lincoln Hall, Rochester, New York, U.
arrarged radially of the table and projecting between the afuresaid 1897; 6 years. (}'iled 2Oth Septeînber, 1897
blocks, substantially as, shown fur the purpose specified. 7th. lu a C(tom7.--lst. The conibination, wvith the f raine
saddle for a bicycle or velocipede, a table capable of oscillating. spring roller F, the extensible mud-guard str
the niember supporting the table, two chamibers fornîed between swinging and lengthwise mnovable f rame E provic
the opposing surfaces of the said table and the latter's support at the clips o a, the pivots fi iinserted in the clips
opposite sidesi, respectively, of the tabl.e's axis, a pair of compressible upright and engaging iii the slots in the swvingi
and elastic blocks coniined withîin each of the -aid chambers,1 and hooks f attaclied to the clips on the other side o
membhers forinîed uponi the other of the two opposiîîg surfaces and adapted to engage in the notches, in the swingil
pi ojecting between tlîe blocks of tire two pairs of blocks, substan- the fraîne is adapte(! to be disengaged from the c
tially as showvn for the purpose specified. 8th. Iu a sad<lle for a a lengthwise inoveinent on the pivots iii the 51(1
bicycle or velocipede, a table capable of oscillating and provided described. 2nd. The combination witli the frai
with a depending annular flange arranged concentrically of the the spring roller F, the extensible mîîd-guard st
table's axis, the menîber affording bearing for the said flange, two swinging frame E îîrovided with notches n, thec
ribs or f-langes foruied tîfsn the uniderside of the tabîle a suitable f, and the flat-headed pîivots g, substantially asd
distance apart, two coiý.pressible and elastic blocks interp_-osed
between the said flanges or ribs, and a mnember formed upon the No. 57.716. Blcycle Carrier. (Porte-bic
table's aforesaid support and projecting between the said blocks,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9tb. In a saddle
for a bicycle or velocil)ede, two seat-bearing tables capable of oscil-
lating and arranged a suitable distanice apart, the support for te
said tables, chamtber8 formned between the opposing surfaces of
the tables ami the latter's supphort, and ineans confined within the
sai<l chamber and acting to retain the tables in their normal posi-
tion, substantially as set forth. lOth. lu a a saddle for a bicycle or
velocipede, two seat-bearing tables capable of oscillating and
arranged a suitable distance aîîart, the support for the said tables,
a member rîgid with and projectiug froin one of the opposing
surfaces of the said parts, and] two compressible and elastic
blocks euîîfiiu-d at opposite sides respectively of the said projecting
inember, substantially as and for the purpose -et forth. 111h. Lu
a saddle for a bicycle or velocipede, two seat-bearing tables capable
of oscillating and arranged i, suitable distance apart, a sup)port for
said tables, an annular flauge forîned upon the said suîpport below
each table and arranged concentrically cf the said table's axis, and
ijuitably applied îîîeans confined between the irîner surface cf the
saitl flange and the table's axis, aîîd acting to retain the table in its
normal position, substantially as ani for the purpose set forth. Ulysses Simnpson G

4
rant and Brown More Riley,

12th. In a saddle for a lbicycle or velocipede, two seat-bearing tables State of New Xd)rk, TT.S.A., 7th October, 189
capîable cf <ssillating and arranged a suitable distance apart, a sip- 20th Septeînber, 1897.)
port for said tables, two rihs or fianges fornied ulbon the said sup- (faira.lst. Iu conibination with a bicycle
port below each table asuitalîle distance aîart, and two compresibile bracket adapted to be clamiped thereto, and a rand elastic blocks between tire said ribs or flanges, and a rib or sections so as to fold, sîîpîorted by said bracket,
flange fonîned upon the underside cf the table that is arratiged o ver Ti comibination, a bracket adapted to be clampe
the said blocks, and l)rojectiiiý between the said blocks, siubstaîtiaillybiyladacrerspot ysi rck
as shown for the purpose s4pecîfied. l3th. In a saddle for a bicycle bicycle, aod a aimer i spp tion h as bracke
or velocipede, tw<i seat-bearing tables capable cf oscillating and sistiug ofha fraeenacle as specions so ast fo
arranged a suitable distance apart, a support for the tables, an eucoigtercpal, sseiid r.l
aunular flange formed upon the support below each table and recelitacle cf the character <lescribed, a bracket
arranged concentrically cf the tale's axis and affording beariîîg fo arms termnating in clips for engagement wvith
the table, two compressible and elastic blocks coufined between ore clamnp crried by the bracket, wliereby the latter
said flange's irer surface and the table's axis, ani a irieml)er ire the bicycle head, as specified. 4th. In combinai
upon the table and projecting betweeu tire said blocks, sbatial of the character descnîbed, a receptacle ccnsist

as how fo te prpoe pecfie. 4th. lu a saddle fo iyl franres hiuged together, bocks formed toigether
or velocipede, the corubination with a vertically and forwardly- franies for engagement witb the front section cf
tiltable seat, cf a compressible and elastic, stop arranged to limlit the wîre netting enclcsing the receî>tacle, as specifie
forward tilting cf the said seat, sillbstantially as set forth. 15th. ln

saddle frabcycle or veýlocip>ede, the combiniaticir Nith a seat NO.0 57.7 17. Initerchangeaible Gear fo'
support, the seat horizontally hinged or îrivoted to the said support (Engqrenagqe échrangeable pour bicy
and transversely of the saddle and tiltable forwardly, a recess or
pocket formed iii the said su pport fcrward - f the seat's axis, and the James G. Rouie, Boston, Ontario, Canada, 7t1
compressible and vlastic block seated witlriî and projecting above years. (Filed 21st September, 1897.)
the pocket and arranged to forin a stol) for liniiitiiig the forwvard oeeint.-Aii interchangeable gear for bicych
tilting cf the seat, substantiaily as set forth. crank axle, a pinion loosely nrcunted ou the crn

S.A., 7th October,

of a bicycle, of the
il> H, the slotted -
led with notches n,
onu cne side of the
ng frame, and the
f the uprights and
rrg fratre, whereby
hips tofold it upby
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lip a having bocks
[escribed.
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both cf New York,
17; 6 years. (Filed
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member (in tbe, iner side face of the lîjuion, a sprocket wbeel rigidly spring connected to the inner face of the band, and the ends
connected to the outer side face of the pinion, a. second pînion loosely of the springs bearing on the cuter face of the felloe, clips for hold-

- 6 57 717
mounted on the crank axie, a cluthli nember formed on the muner
side of the second pinion, a sliding clutch niember mnounted on and
revARing with the crauk axle between the 1Jinions, a lever to inove
the sliding clutch mnendier into ani out of engagement Mwithi the
clutch mnembers of the 1 inions, a suppîciiental shaft, and pillions
mnounted on the supp)ileineiital shaft, mneshing mîith the pinions on the
crank axie, subistantially as specified.

No. 57,71S. Driving Mechanisin with Lever and
Friction Dise for Vehicles. Velocipedes,
etc.( Jcoiîu eennncocleret<îqe
àý friction pour voititre.,, réiocipedem, etc.

or~

aza

PI f

tl 7/,

Carl Theodor Cottlieh Sclîid(ewind,, liaînburg, Germnany, 7th
October, 18197; 6 years. (Filed 28th Septeoiber, 1897.)

Cleiiun.-lst. J)riving gear for cycles and other vehicles whicb
ccnsists cf a grippîug aliliaratus operated 4 % a lever cor levers iii such
manner as to cause the rotation of a f riction dise and cf a wheel
connected thereîvith, frein which wvheel rotatory motion can be
trausiritted to the road wheel cf the cycle or other velicele by means
of toothed gearîng or otherwise, constructed and arranged substan-
tially as hereinbefcre described. 2nd. Iu driving gear cf the kiud
forîning the subject inatter of the first claimng clause biereof, the
arrangement which coiiîsists cf the gripping pieces g and g mnounted
on the pin,5 f and J', cf a cross 1piece e incunted ou the boss dI cf a
wheel b or dise 1 piovided witli a friction surface c, cf a lever h
provided with pins i arîd il, w'bicb take into corresponding holes i2
and iP cf the said gripîung pleees, and cf gearipig b, s, t, or other
suitable mechauismi for transînîtting motion f roin the driving gear
to the road wvheel of the cycle or other vehicle, constructed and
arranged substantially bereinhbefore as described.

No. 57,7 19. Tire for Cycles. (Bandage de cycles.)

Austin Ryan, Preston, Ontario, Canada, 7th October, 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 29th Sep)temlaber, 1S97.)

Cia im.-lst. A tire for a wlîeel censisting of a felîce, a band cf a
greater diaineter surrounding the felîce, and a series cf compressible
sprîugs interposed bet,.een the baud and felloe, suhlstantially as
descrihed. 2nd. A tire for a wheel consistiug cf a felîce, a band
cf a greater diaieter surroidiug the felloe, a series of tT-shaped
springs, the nmiddle of eaclh spring connected to the muner face of the
band, and tlîe ends cf the spîrings bearing ou tlîe muter f..ce cf the
felîce, aud clips for holding the eids oif the spriings te the felîce,
snhstautially as spetcified. 3rd. A tire for a wheel consisting cf a
felîce, a baud cf a greater dliameter surromiding the f elîce. a swries
cf U-shaped spriîîgs, the îniiddlfe cf each sp)ring connected te tlîe muier
face of tie baud, and the cunis cf the spriugs beariug on the citer
face cf the felice, clips for holding thé- ends cf the springs to the
felîce, and roller beariîigsjournalled in the felloeopîoQed to the ends
cf the spriugs. stilîtautially as spýcitied. -lth. A tire for a wvleel
coinsisting cf a felîce, a baud cf a greater diameter surreundiug
the fellee, a series cf U-shaped springs, the middle cf each

,~ji I
ing the ends of the springs to the felloe, roller bearjngs journalled. in

th felloe oppo. ed to the ends of the springs, a guide for maintaiin
the tire in its proper relative? position to the felloe, cousisting of a
cylinder connected to the band, a cushioning spring within the
cylinder, and a plonger connected to the felloe working within the
cylinder, substantially as specified. 5th. A tire for a wheel con-
sistiug of a felloe, a band of a greater dianeter surrounding the
felloe, a series of U, -shaped sp)rinigs, the middle cf each spring con-
nected to the muner face of the band, and the euds cf the spriugs
bearing on the outer face of tie felîce, clips for holding the ends
of the sp)rings to the felloe, roiler bearings journialled in the felloe
opposed to thv ends of the spriugs, a guide for inaintaining the tire
in its liroper relative position to te felloe consisting of a cylinder
eonnected to the band, a cushioniug spring within the cylinder, a
plonger conuected to the fellce working %vithin the cylinder, and a
shoe of rubber or similar mnaterial for the tire, substantially ai,
specified.

No. 57,720. Tire for Bicycles, etc.
(~Bandage pour bicycles, etc.)

Frank Baylles Griswüld, Troy, New York, U.S.A., 7th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lsqt Ortober, 1897.)

Cla im - 1 st. The combination of a single tuibe pneumnatic tire, and
îîeans for înechanically and detachably seduring said tire to a wheel
rimi, substantially as described. 2ud. The coînhination of a single
tubie p)neuuiatic tire, a band within said tire, a tightener for said
band, almo within said tire, and mecans for actuatiug said tightener
te shorten said band, substantially as described. 3rd. The conbi.
nation of a single tube pneumiatic tire, mieans of rnechanically and
detachably securing said tire te a wheel. rim, and an air valve, both
said valve and said securing device heing disposed and operating iii
one tubular appendage bermietically joined to said tire, substantially
as described. 4th. Thile coînbinatiou cf a single tube pneumiatic tire,
a band within said tire, a tubular projection on said tire, a tightener
for said baud seated in said projection, and a casing centaining an
air valve, the said valve casinq heing located in said projection and
capiable of reinoval therefroî-n in order to allow acccss te said tight-
ener, substantially as described. 5th. In a tire for bicycles or other
veliceles, an external tire sheath formed froîn a single tube or home
pip e tire by slitting the :same around its entire peri phery, substan
tially as descrilled. 6th. In a tire f or bicycles or other vehicles,
an external. tire sheath formied from a single tube or hose pipe tire
by î)artial'y slittiug the sanie arouund its inner periphery, substanti-
ally as described. 7th. ln a tire for bicycleLs or other vehicles, a tire
sheath, consisting of a single tube or hose pipe tire slit on its inner
periphery, and provided with a baudi secured iuternally near the
edges cf said slit, and a tigbteuing device interposed between the
ends of said baud, whereby said band may be constricted, substan-
tially as described. 8th. The combination of a tubular tire, ait,
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-over a portion of its length on its muner peripbery, a band secured to
said tire iuternally ou eacb side of said slit, and a tightener sub--
stan tially as se- for-th operatc-d froui the interior of said tire iii order
to constriel- saidl tire wlben in pilace upon the rini, substantially as
described. 9th. A device for fastening pneumatce tires for bicycles
or other vehicles upon a wheel rim, compiising the- coxubination of a
baud forrued of î>:railel wvires, plates to which the ends of said wires
are respectiveiy connected, and a tightener, substantiaily as de-
scribed, in the- forrn of a double rotary crauk, to which the said
plates are pi voted, the said tightener (>perating when rotated to
draw said plates together, and to constrîct said band whexx in place
M.Pon the- wheei rini, substantialiy as described. lOth. A baud
tibltening device for bicycle or other tires. two i)arallei pliates joinied
at on e edge, means for rotating saidi plates in their own planes, and
meaus !or connecting said pliates res) ectively to the endis of a band,
substant;,tJy as described. 1l th. To e combination of a band tight-
ener, suibstitially as herein described, ïxrovided with a projecting
rod, a wheel ý'iu1 through which said rod passes, a tire and a baud
withiu said tire, encirciing said rim, and counected tosaid tightener,
the- said tightenler being coustructed and operating as a double crank
to coustrict said baud and bind said tire upon the rim wheu said
pr(jectiug rod is rotal-ed as described, substantially as described.
l2th. The coirnhination of a wbeel rixu haviug a central peripherical
groove, a tire baving edge flanges, adapted to enter and fill said
groove wvheu said tire is iii place with its edges approxiuxa-ed upon
said rinm, a baud witbin said tire encîrcliug said rim and bearing
upon both of said flanges, and a tighl-ener constructed and operat-
ing, m;bstautially as described, to which the ends of said band are
eonnected, substantially as described. l3th. A ligbtenier for bauds
for b)icycle or other pneumatic tires, having a mod 1, and the iuteg-
,raliy foried pliates 2, 3, anti 13, with recesses betwveen said plates,
-in wýh[ob rece-sses the ends of the baud are connected, substanitially
As deïcribed. 14th. The cotrubination. mith an muner infiatable tube

4fa bicycle tire, a siceve of non elastic material, surroundinq said
inflatable tube, and provided witb au openiug tbrough which a
rigid projetion froin said tube, such as a baud tightener or casing
for air valve, extends, subste.ntially as described. 15th. The coiu-
bitiation of a wheel rixui, au outer tire sheath andi muer inflatabie
tu .be, a tube of uou-elastic mal-erial surrounding said inflatable tube,

oda v'slve casing or tigl-euer rod extending froxu said muner tube
Lhrough said sit-eve, tire sheath and ximr, substantially as described.
lOth. The- comibination of a securing baud for bicycle or other pneu-
glatic tires, conmlsting of t-wo wires baving heads formed at their
extremities, and two plates provided with clips, in which clips said
headed ends of said wireii are received an1d secured, substautîally as
described,

No. 37,79:9. Bicycle Lantern. (Lanterne de bicycle..)

.1 Jt

J7

Wçe/4 

Aliny Le Grand Peirce, Fitl-sburg, Peunsylvaula, U.S.A., 'il-
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 34Jth Septernber, 1897.)

Clatm.-lst. Iu a lauteru. the combination with a lanteru-body,
of an oii-reservoir located therein, a refiet-lor, an angular standard
for tht- samne, said standard having a ring formed at il-s fi-ont end,
and filttig over tht- ut-t-k of tht- oil-reservoir, and a burner threaded
in tht- neck aud clampiug tht- ring tht-rt-ou, wbereby the reflet-tor is
,supported in position. 2nd. Iu a lantern, tht- coxubination with a
holiow body having perforations, of a bumner and il-s reservoir
located tht-rein, and an air-space formed between tht- wall of the
Jamp-body and that of the- reservoir aud commuuicatiug îvit tht-
perforations. 3rd. Iu a lantemu, a lougitudinally corruga-ed iauîve
body, in combination with a reinovable oil-reservoir, whereby air-
i;paces are formied between tht- two. 4th. Tht- conibination wil-h a
cormugated lautern-body having perforations at ornutar its lower end,
of a removable bol-tom, means for securing tht- bol-toux in position s0
as te close tht- lowt-r end of tht- body, and au oil-rt-servoîr seatt-d
upon tht- bol-tomn and conibiniug with tht- corrugated bodty to pro-
duce interinediate air-passages or spaces. 5th. Tht- combination
with a lauteru-body, of a doinet auuularly flangt-d to exubrace tht-
upper t-d of tht- body and at intervals corubinixîg therewith te pro-
dut-e air-passages, said dome having a raist-d and perforated central
portion, a rod depending from tht- dome, a bood or shield sccured te
tht- ripper end of tht- rod and formin gan air-space bel-weeu tht-

abhitld and dome, and a deflector secured te tht- lower end of tht- rod
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and depeunding within the- lauteru-body and provided with perfora-
tions, and dises of refractory material secured to the rod uuder the
toi) of tiie (ltClor and of the (tome. (;th. The combination with
the lantern-body, of the- doîne 19, reinovably mnouuted thereon, said
domie havi ng tîxe aunular depending flange 21, inclosing tht- upper
end of tho- body, the raised central portion 24, perforated as at 25,
the pin or rod 26, extending througli the donie, the- shield 26a at
tlîe upper end of the rod, the de.9ector- 27 havîng the fIange depeud-
iug therefroru, aud perforations 28. jth. The combination with a
lauteru and a bracket-clamp for securing the saine to a bicycle, of
an interinediate brac-ket conuected to the, lauteru and at its opposite
end swiveiled ou the bi acket, whereby the lanteru will bang vertical
regardless of tht- position of the- bracket. 8th. Thle coxubination
with a lauterui and a bracket-ciamp adapted to be secuired, to a
machine, said clampl having projectiug therefroin at its front side
a bored stud anularly eularged at tbe muner end of its bore, of an
intermediate bracket secured at il-s front eud to the lanteru and at
its rear end terminating iii a cylindricai shank ending in a ht-ad
fitting the bore, whereby the parts are swîvelled. 9th. The coin-
bination with a laul-eru and il-s bracket, of the clampiug-meuîber
42 secured tii the brauket, sai(l niember haviug a straight portion
45, terminatiug in' a sinaller clamping-member 47, the claînpiug-
miember 49, hiuged as at 48 to the member 42, the T-boit 50, secured
thereto aud extending through the- straighit portion 45 of the mem-
ber 42, the winged-nut ou tht- end of the T-boit, and the smailer
clan)pIing-irenibt-r 51. lOth. The coînbination wvith a lautern hiaviug
au arîn exteuding rearwardly therefromn and teriuatiug in a disc
having au annular flange, a drum loosely received by the fiauge,
and a flauged disc siuîilar]y receiving the opîposite end of the drum
and having a perforation correspoudiug wvitl a sixuilar perforation
in the oppo)site disc, of a boit conuectiug the- two discs, and a spriug
coiled in opiposite directions about the boIt and haviug il-s ends con-
nected to tht- opposite (liscs, and means for supporting the, bracket
through the last iuentioîîed dise. lIth. Tht- cormbinatin with a
lantern having a disc secured to il-s rt-ar side, oif a companiou disc,
an interniediate drumn, a boîlt couuectiug tht- two discs, a balauciug-
spring carried by the boit aud connected to the dises, a friction-
(lisc foruxed oný tht- companion dlisc, a coinpanion friction-dise
arranged opposite the same, a biuding-scr-w couuecting tht- two, a
bracket-clauîp, and a sw'ivelled-connectiou betweeu tht- companion
friction-disc aud the bracket-clarnp.

No. 57,7P2. Brake Gearlng for Cycles.
(Engrenage de frein pour cycles.)

À

Lavernx Nelson Dyhrlberg, Asbburtou, Canterbury, New Zealand,
7tlh October, 1897; 6 yearsi. (Filed lst October, 1897.)

Claim-s. Tht- bt-rein described friction ciutch brakze-geariug
for cycles substantiaily as set foi th aud illustrated iu tht- accompauy-
iugdrawings. 2ud. I n a brake-gearinq for cycles, a clutchi box such
as A formed on or al-tached to the, drivxng chain wheel such as B, in
wbich clutch box a clutch block C and roliers a are coutaiued, to
tht- face plate 1, of which block is conuected, by uit-ans of rod such
as e a brake such as 1), in combination with a chain wheel formiug
a clul-cl box sut-h as F on tht- hub of rt-ar wheei in which clutch box
a clutch block G.1 and rollers q are contaiued and provided Mil-h lot-k-
inig device, substantially as and for tht- purpose ht-rein dt-seribed
and iilustrated iii tht- accompauying drawiugs. 3rd. Iu a brake-

Igearing for cycles, a t-ml-ch box sucb as A' forined ou or attached te
the driviug chain wheei BI, in which ciutch box a clul-ch block CI
and roliers are contaiued, sncb chain wheei and elt-l bloýck beiug
fitted upon tht- brat-ket C, provided with flauges i and il, forxuiug
tht- face plate of said block and provided îvilh arc-shaped slot j~
through which a pin k secured to said block passes aud to which pin
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the brake rod e is connected, in combination with a chain wvheel
forining a clutch box sueh as F on hub of rear wheel, in which clutch
box a clutch block C and rollers q are eontainied and provided with
a locking device substantially as and for the purposes herein described
and illustrated in the accoînpanying drawings. 4th. In a brake-
gearing for cycles, a clutch box A 2 

fitted upon crank and having
a clutch block C2 

and rollers within it, to which clutchi block the
brake rmd is connected, in combination with a clutch block Gl fixed
upon crank spindie and working with rollers within a clutch box on
a driving wheel substantially as described and illustrated in the
accoml)anying drawings.

No. 57,723. Mechanical lWovernent for Bicycles.
(Mouvement mécanique pour bicycles.)

J z-

cZ D

Liosmer Tuttie, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Shelley Tul e, Salt L-ake
City, Utah, both iu the U. S.A., 7th October. 1897 ; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth Septeniber, 1897.)

Claimi.-lst. A mechanical movemieut consisting of an axle carry-
ing two crank-îîins, a forked connecting-rod miounted at one end
upon each crank-pin and hiaviug at the opposite end two opjmositely
disposed sprocket-receivers, sprocket-wheels for engagement wvith
said sprocket.recei vers, and antifriction rollers hetween the sprocket-
wheels and tbe forked conuecting-rod, substantîally as described.
2nd. In a niechanical mîoveinent for bicycles, the conîbination of the
axle of one of the carrying-wheels, two crank-pins carried by said
axle, two branclied connectmng-rods Iaving at one- end two oppositely
disposed s1 rocket-recei vers, sProcket-wheels having teeth for engage-
muent with the branched connecting-rods, a brace uniting the
branches of said rods, a guide-plate, and a cross-head enmbracing
said plate and having a pin revolubly connected witbi the branched
connecting-rod, sul)st.antially as described. 3rd. In a bicycle, the
combimmatiomî of a s1 îrocket-wheel on the pedal-shaft, a forked lever
havine one end adapted to engage wvith said sprofket-wheel and its
opposite end provided with a journâl-bearing, the hub of the bear-
ing-wheel providecl with a, crank-arin hiaving cavitiex in its face, a
second crank-arin provided with. a screw-threaded pin, a tublar
craîmk-pin having lugs iii its end, and a boît passing tlmrough the
crank-pin and throughi tue crank-armis, substantially as described.
4th. Iii a bicycle, the coinhination of a sprocket-wheel on the pedal-
shaft, a forked lever having one end adapted to engage with said
sprocket-xvheel, and its opposite end provided with a journal bearing
to receive a crank-pin, the axle of the rear-wvheel, a disc momnted
thereon, the franie of the machine carryiug a ring receiving said
disc and iuterposed ball-bearings, a camin secured to said ring aîîd
having an elliptical guide-wvay, a cmank-pin carrying-arni pîvoted to
the disc and a crank-pin passiug throuli a slot iii said dise aud into
the guide-way, substantially as described. 5th. Iu a bicycle. the
conîbination of a sprocket-wmeel on the pedal-shaf t, a forked lever
having one end adapted to engage %vith said sprocket-wheel and its
opplosite end l)rovided witm a journial-bearingto receive a crank- pin,
the axle of the rear-wvheel, a disc inounted thereon and carrying a
crank-pin, the horizontal braces of the machine carrying a ring in
the samne plane as said disc and receiving the latter, substantially as
described. 6tb. lu a bicycle, the conibination of the axle of the
rear.wheel carrying a crank- pin, a forked lever having one eud
receiving said crank-pin and thle oppoKsite end provided with ineans
to engage withi a sprocket-wheel, samd sprocket-wheel on the pedals-
axle, a cain iecure(l to the sprocket-wheel, the journal-bearing of
the pedals-axle provided with extemnal lugs, a lever pivoted to one
of said lugs and carrying a roller for engagement wvith th e cami and
a mod connecting said lever with the the forked lever, substauttially
as described.

No. 57,724. Tire. (Bandage.)

Thaddeus Galvin and Thomas Adams, both of Detroit, Michigan,
U.S.A., 7th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th September,
1897.)

Clai,,t.-1st. A single-tube, inflatable tire for vehicles, comprising
a tube provided with a U-shaped depression on one side extending

nearly to, the opposite face thereof; a rib or flan ge E having a
rounided head, said head beinig designed to fit with in the curved
portion of the U-shaped section; and a shoe or tread closing the
mouth of the tT.shaped opening, and designed to coniplete the
curvature of the tire. 2nd. A single-tube, inflatable tire for vehicles,
coxnprising a tube provided with a U-shaped depression on one side
extending nearly to the opposite face thereof, and iorming an
internai nib; and a shoe or tread secuired within and closing the
mouth of the section, thereby completing the contour of the tire.

No. 57,7t5. Nlortars and Processes for flanufaetur-
lng the Saline. (Mortier et procédé de fabri-
cation.)

Eugene Weckwarth, Limia, Peru, and Max Hoeft, Berlin, Prussia,
Germany, 8th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l9th March,
1895.)

Ci b. lst. A dry, pulvertulent mass for the î>reparatîon of
stueco work having a glossy surface, consisting of 10 grains of flnely
divided pure albumen (egg or seruin albumen) aud about 2,000
grains of pulverized slakedl limie, substantially in the proportions
andl for the purposes described. 2nd. A dry, îulvemuleîît mass for
tbe preparation of stucco work having a glossy surface, consisting
of a mixture of finely-divided pure albumen (egg or semum albumen),
2,000 granis of pulverized slaked lime, and 1,Ooograms of gypsum, or
the like, sul)stantially in the proportions and for the purposes de-
scribed. 3rd. Thelherein describedplrocess for preparing pulverulent
mixtures serving for the preparation of stucco work having a glossy
surface, consisting in grinding into a uniforin and finely-divided
powder pure albumen (egg or serum. albumen> in a dry condition,
together with slaked lime and a shortening mnaterial such. as
gypsum, substantially as set forth and for the purposes described.

No. 57,720. Ilortars and Processes for Ilanufactur-
ing the Marne. (Mortier et procé"dé de fabri-
catior.)

Eugene Weckwarth, Lima, Peru, and Max Hoof t, Berlin, Prussia,
Germany, Sth October, 11)7; 6 years. (Filed l9th March,
1895.)

Claiim.-Ist. A wet mortar comnpound, consisting of the following
ingredients: 11) grainà of albumen (egg albumen or seruni albumen)
dissolved in 1 liter of water, 3 kilograins of lime paste, sud about
haîf the above volume of povdered gypsum, substantially in the
proportions and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A wet mortar
compound, consisting of the following ingredients : 10 grains of albu-
muen or casein dissolved in one liter of water, 3 kilogramis of
lime paste, 50 cul)ic centinieters of a 10 per cent potash lye,
120) cubic centimeters of a saturated solution of borax, and about
haîf the volume of the above of powdered gypsuni, substantially in
the proportions and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The herein-
described process for preparing wet mnortar conipounds for artificial
stone wvith a glossy surface, consistîng in inixing a watery or aîka-
line solution of albunien and casein, or eitmer one of the samne, with
about 3 kilograins of lime paste, and about one-half of the volume
of the above of powdered gypsum, substantially as set forth and for
the purposes herein described.
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No. 57,7,27. Ga@ Stove or Furnace.
(P'oêle ou fournaise à charbon.)

7 2

Lawrence George McKarn and Peter Ryan, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 8th October, 1897; 6years (Filed 2nd April,
1897.)

6'lain.- A gas stove or fnrnace coxnnmising base cone A, ontside
body B, having apertures C, gas borner E, inverte-d cone G, pipe or
fonnel F, and inner cone L, ail forined, arranged and combined as
and for the porpose bereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,798. Vehicle Brake. (Frein de voiture.)

Joseph 11. Miller and Andrew E. Lnndberg, hotb of Oklabama
City, Oklahama, U.S.A., 8th October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed
23rd Septemnber, 1897.)

07arm.-lst. Iu a device of the class described, the- combination of
a corved ratchet, an oscillating bar disposed radially with relation
te the- ratchet, an operating-lever fulcrumed at tht- lower end of the
bar, located in advance of the saine and having an intervening stpace
between its rt-ar t-dgt- and tht- front t-dge of tire bar, a substantially
L-sbaped pawl pivoted at bts angle on tii oscillating bar, extending
forward and rearward from tht- samne and having its rear portion or
armn webghted and engaging the ratchet, the front portion or arm
extending, downward below tht- ratchet and having a transverse
portion located in advance of tht- bar and arranged.lu the space
between the saine and tht- lever, and ureans for connecting the lever
and the bar to permit the former to have a limîited movemnent
indepeudent of the latter, substantially as deseribed. 2nd. In a
device of the class descrihed, the- combination of a cOrve(l ratchet, a
piair of osci]lating bars located at opposlite sides of the ratclret and
pivoted at their lower ends, an operatiug-lever folcrrmed ut its
lower end betwveen tht- lowver terminaIs of thie oscillating bars and
provided, intermediate of its ends, witb an opening receiving the

ratchet, an L-shaped pawl pivoted at its angle at the upper ends of
the b)ars, extending forward and rearward frorn the saine, a rear-
wçardly extending arm bemng weighted and engaging the ratchet,
and the forwardly extending armi bcbg cornpowsed of two sides
located at opposite sides of the ratchet and extending downward
below the sanie, a transverse fastening device connecting the lower
termninais of the sides of the pawl and located in the space hetween
the lever and the oscillating bars, and a link connecting the lever
and the bars, substantially as described. 3rd. In a device of the
class described, the coinbination of a curved ratchet, an oscillating
bar dîsposed radially wvitb relation to the ratchet, an operating-lever
fulcrumned on the pivot of the bar and located in advance of the
latter, a link 1) loosely connecting the- operating-lever and the bar,
and a substantially L-shaped pawl pivoted on the bar independently
of the lever, having its rt-ar arm weigbted and engaging the ratchet,
and having itus front arm interposed between. tbe lever and the bar
and adaîted to, be engagcd by the~ for mer, substantîally as and for
the- purpose described.

No. 37,729. Trolley Wheel. (Roue de trollée.)

Richard Stewart M,%cPhiail, Toronto, Canada, 8th October, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 5th Febrnary, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Tht- conibination with the- trolley wheel and hollow
axle secured f roxn rotation 'vithin the- hnh and extending ont from
eachi end thereof, of cylindrical cnps fitting over the onter end of
the hollow axle and bearings for snch cylindrical cnps, and metans for
secnring the cups secijrely froni rotation in sucb bt-aiinga, as and for
the purpoe specified. 2n1d. TIre conihination with the trolley
wheel and hollow axît- secnred f rom rotation within the- bob and ex-
tending out froin eacb end thereof, of cyvlindrical cîîps fitting over the
outer ends of tht- hollow axle and bearirrgs for sucb cylindrical cups
and pins E extending tbrougbi the outer ends of the cylindrical cnps
and bearings., as and for the Irurliose specitied. 3rd. The- combination
with the- trolley wheel and hollow axle secnred f rom rotation with-
in the bob and extending out froin each end thereof and notches in
the outer ends of tbe hollow axie, of cylindrical cups fitting over the
outer ends of the- hollow axie and bearings for snob cylindrical cups,
and mneans for securing the cnps securely f rom rotation iu such
bearings, as and for the pnrpose specified.

No. 57,730. Rope Circular Cross gection.
(Corde en section circulaire croisée.)

Bt-rhard Kirsb, Vienua, Lower Anstria, Anstria-Hongary, 8th
(>ctober, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 11th 'May, 1896.)

Glu im.-As a, t-w article of manufacture, a round rope conrposed
of concentric layers oif thbrtads or cords of vegetable fibrons material,
the said layers biaving alternately a positive aud negative e.irection
of twist orilay, substantially as ht-rein described.
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No. 57,731. Expanding Reamer.
(Alesoir à expansion.)

William Thomnas Beard, Boise City, Idaho, U.S.A., 8thi October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lOthi August, 1897.)

Clair.-lst. An expanding reamer conîprising tbe cylindrical
shank 1 and the integral bar 2, in1 combination with the miovable
bar 3 and the adjusting scre ,s 4-4, substantially as shown and
described. 2nd. An expanding reamner comprising the solid
cylindrical sbank 1, the integral fluteci bar 2, l)rovi(led with the
guide siots 5 and 7, in combination with the niovable luted bar 3,
formed with the integral guide tongues 6 and 0, and adjusting
screw 4-4 adapted to adjustably secure said bar 3 to the stationary
bar 2, substantially as showîî and described. 3rd. An expanding
reainer com prising ,the cylindrical shank 1, provided with the integral
fluted bar 2, ha%,in g the guide siots 5 and '7 and the central guide
recess 9, the parallel fluted bar 3, fornmed witb the integral guide
tangues 6 and 8 on its outer ends and with tbe central guidle lug 10,
in colubination withi the adjusting screw 4-4, provided with the iii-
tegral collars 14 aîîd grooves 15, and the Petaining screws 17 formed
with conical ends 16 projecting radially into tbe groove in said ad-
justing screws, substantially as shown and described.

No. 57,732. Bag-holder. (Accroche-sac.)

1'

i

Hector C. McQuarrie and Janîss Boyd Rutherford, bath of Stone.
wall, -Manitoba, Canada, 8th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
25th Septenib-r, 1897.)

Glu im. lst. In a bag-holder, the comrbination of a bracket having
a ring supported thereby, adapted ta receive the mouth of the baie,
clamping aris arranged ta engage with said bag whereby it is
clamped upon said ring, and means for supporting said bracket,
substantially as described. 2nd. In a bag-holder, a conibination of
a bracket, a ring supported by said bracket adapted ta engage with-
in the mnouth of said bag, claniping arns arranged ta fit the circle of
said ring and to clamip said bag ta it, a vertical bar arranged ta en-
gage through a sui tab)le (iJening in said bracket. whereby said holder
niay be adjusted vertically and held in its adjusted position, sub-
stantially as de.,cribed. 3rd. In a bag-balder, the comninatian of a
bracket A, having a ring B, supported thereby, said ring having a
flauge forîned ulion its lower edge, tbe claînping arma c and d,
J)ivoted ta said bracket and constructed ta conforin ta the circle of
said ring, and having the outward extending parallel p)ortions cl, dl,
terinating with the catch (1, the vertical bar b, arranged ta engatge
freely through the openimg a', in said bracket, means for securing
said bracket in its adjusted position upon said bar, the horizontal
pieces C, D, provided with suitable apeniliga ta receive said bar b,
and means for aecuring said vertical bar in position, substantially as
d escri bed.

No. 57,733. Semaphore. (Sémaphore.)
1ýaoes Lalonde and William H. Greenwood, bath of Mowers, New

York, U.S.A., 8th October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lat October,
1897.)

('taimii.-lst. The combination with a post, of a signal arni pivoted
theretoand provided witba iveighted ciirved arin, a rotatablelantera
standard niounted in bearings upon said post and having a cani, a
movable yoke maunted on said standard and having a sliding con-

nection therewith and with the clirved arin, and means for moving
said signal arin. 2nd. The combination witb a post, of a 1 ivoted

signal arn, andimeans for drawing the saine downwardly, a weighted
curved arm secured to said signal arin, a rotatable lantern standard
nîounted in bearings on said post, and pravided with a cam at its
lower end portion, a yoke slidingly iîouinted uipon said standard,
and provided at its lower end with a siot to engage said cani, and
guide rollers on said yoke between which the said curved amui is
situated.

No. 57,734. Xanufaeture of Liquid Germ Extraet.
(Fabrication d'extrait de germes liquides.)

Alexander Mackey Parker, London, England, Sth October, 1897;
6 years. (Filled 3lst Auigust. 1897.)

Claiim. lst. The described process for the manufacture of Iiqnid
gem extract, such process consisting in heating gem of wheat with
water, adding bicarbonate of potash, straining the mixture, adding
a suitahie preservative ta the liquor and then a1lowving the latter te,
to settie, evaporating the saine, filtering and adding extract of malt,
substantially as described. 2nd. The addition ta a liquid extract of
the kind described, after furtber evaporation, of a gelatinous or
jellying mixture, substantially as and for the Jîurpose hereinbefore-
described. 3rd. The described process for tbe manufacture of gem
extract in a solid or powdered form, such process coasisting in add-
ing floud or other suitable cerp8l or farinaceous product ta a liquid
gem extract prepared acc-ording ta the process referred ta in dlaim
1, mixing the ingredients together and t hen drying the mnixture at a
low temperature, substantially as described. 4th. Aý. an article of
manufacture, liquid gem extract prepared as hereinbefare described.
5th. As an article of manufacture, germ extract in a solid or powdered
form prepared as hereinbefore described.

No. 57,735. Adjustable Letters and Figures for In-
seribing Monument@. (Caractères pour
monuments.)

AGE 40 YRS T

Patrick S. McG-'ee, Dodgeville, Mass., U.S.A., 8th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 28th Augu8t, 1897.)
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Ulaii. - 1Ist. In a monument, the combination of a namne plate B,
provided with a siot a, a case C, extending f roni the rear face of said
naine plate back of said siot, a letter bloek D, adjustable in said
slot and extending into the case and Iîaving a perforation, a p>in rn,
extending through said perforation, with the filling material E, in
said case, capable when solidified to hold said block and pin in po0si-
tion, substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. In a monument,
the combination of a naine plate B, provided with a siot a, a case C,
extending fromn the rear face of said naine plate back of said slot,
and having a rearward extension reaching iuto said case, a fastening
bag E, in said case enigageable with the rear extension of said block,
nîeans within the case adapted to draw the letter block into firni
contact with the namne plate, and a til]ing înateî'ial capable wvhen
solidified to hold said block in position, substantially as shown and
describedl.

No. 57,736. Apparatus for Charging Furnaces.
(Appareil à alimienter les fournaises.)

Josep Paul Eck and',Bobt-rt Mut-ton, both«of Muncie, Indiana,
U.S.A., 8th October, 1897 ; f; years. (IFiled b-ýt Octolwr, 18A7.)

Claim-lst. Au apparatus for charging furnaces consisting of two
tracks arranged parallel with the front of the furnace, a charger
track adaptedt to travel thereon, means for raising and lowering one
of the firat named tracks, means for causing the charger track to
travel, a charging apparatus suspended froni the charger track, and
mechanism carried thereby for conveying material to the furnace,
as specified. 2nid. A furnace charging apparatus consisting of two
tracks arranged parallel with the face of the furrnace, means for
raising and lowering the tr.ick next the furnace, a charger track
lytng at right angles to the first two tracks and supported by
swivelled trucks thereon, ineans fov revolving certain wheels of said
trucks in unison whereby the charger track may be con 'eyed f rom
one f urnace door to another, a charger suspended from the charger
track, a rotatable rod carriedl by the charger, prongs carried hy said
rod, means for causing said prongs to engage with the pai, and
means for revolvin g said rod af ter the pani has been conveyed to the
furnace as specified - 3rd. An alîparatus for charging furnaces con-
sisting of a vertically movahle track arrangc-d above the doors of the
furnace and parallel with the face thereof, iutechanismr for raising and
lowering said track, a second track arraîtged paralh.l with the first
named track, but at a distance therefroin, a charger track, swivelled
trucks upon which the last namied track is înourited, said trucks
adapted to travel upon the flrst named tracks, gearing carried by
the charger track for imnparting motion to th truck wheels whereby
said charger track may be conveyed fromn one portion of the furnace
to another, a charger suspended froin the charger track and consist-
ing of a suitable frame, a casting supported thereby, a second
casting swivelly connected to the first naxnee casting, a charger rod
journalled in t he last named casting, means for moving saîd rod
longitudinally relative to its casting, mneans for oscillating the last
named casting upon its swivelled centre, nteans forcausing the charger
frame to travel upon its tracks, and means for revolving the charger
rod after it has conveyed the pan to the furnace, substantially as
shown and described. 4th. In combination w'ith a furnace of the
character described, doors therefoi adapted to move vertically, bars
connected thereto by cables which pass over suitable guide pýulleys,
said bars having notches forîned therein adapted to engage with pins
suitably located, canîs for forcing either of said bars into engage-
ment with said pins, and tneans for raising said (toors when the
charger elevates the pan containing the material to be conveyed to
the furnace, as specified. 5th. In comnbina tion with a series of (tours
of the character described, a track arranged above said doors and
parallel with the face of furnace, uteans, such as ait hydraulic
cylintier. f or elevating said track whereby said doors wvil be
operated, a second track arranged parallel ,vith the first nairtetl
track, but at a distance therefromn, a char-ger track nounited ujs)n
the two first nairied tracks by swiv,4ledi trucks so as to trax-el cross-
wise of the furnace, a charger frame susîs.nded froin the last nanied
track and adapted to travel thereon, ineaus for causing said charger
frame to move to and fro upon its track, a charger rod journalled in
the lower portion of the charger, a trip rod arranged in connection with

the charger track, mnechanism connected with the charger rod, and
travelling upon said trip rod whereby when the charger conveys the
material to the furnace it wvill be revolved upon its axis fcr dumping
said mnaterial, sulîstantially as shown and described. 6th. In
combination wîth a furnace of the character described, and a charg-
ing apparatus therefor, of a series of doors adate*d to slide verti-
cally, cal)les suspending said doors, said cables pas-sing over suitable
pulîcys, a vertically inovable track in which said pl)UIIys are
j()urnalled, notch bars suspended from the miter ends of said cables,
caîns for forcing said notches into engagement with suitable pins.
hydraulic mechanismi for elevating said track, and means for bring-
ing about the proper movements of the charger when the doors are
elevated, as specified. 7th. In combination with the trackis
described, a charger suspended therefrom, a casting swivelled to the
hottoto of said charger rod journalled in this casting, a pinion carried
by the charger rod, rack-bars adapted to engage with said pinion,
rods extendmig upward f roin said rack-bars to the trip bars arranged
upon the charger track and inclines forîned upon the ]ast named
bars whereby when the charger is run forward, the charger rod will
be turned upon its axis, substantially as shown. and described. 8th.
In coinbination with a charging apparatus of the character
described, a casting svi velled to the bottom) of the charger f rame, .
charger rod journalled in said casting, prongs carried by said rod and
niechanism for oscillating the casting upon its swivelled point,,
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In conibination
with a travelling charger track of the character described, suitable
gearing and clutch mechanisin for causing sail track to travel cross-
wvise of the furnace, a charger *uspended from said track and suit-
able clutch mechanism for causing said charger to niiove to and f ro
relative to the furnace *lhen the movenient of the charger track is
stoppeý,d, as specified. lOth. In combination with a casting swivelled
to the bottomi of the charger rod journalled therein, a rack bar
carried hy saîd rod, a pinion meshing with said rack har, and a
hand wheel for moving the charger bar longitudinally to and fro
relative to the casting, as specified. llth. In combination with a
charger rod of the character described, two prongs carried thereby,
and a charging pan with which said prongs are adapted to engage
whereby it niay be conveyed to the furnace and dumiped, as speci-
fied. l2th. In combination wvith a furnace of th charac ter
dIcscribed, two tracks lying parallel with said furnace, two trucks
adapted to travel upon said tracks, a charger track swivelled to the
trucks, a tuînbling rod connected with certain wheels of the trucks
by universal joints, and ineaus for revolving these wheels, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,737. Kettie Vail and Cover.
(Couvercle de bouilloire.)

Charles Peterson, Orner, Michigan, U.S.A., 8th October, 189î;
6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1897.)

Clain-A coverhaving the raised ring 11 arouhd the ce*ntre, and
the rod 3 ;)assing through the ring to form a part of the hinge, comn-
bined with the supplemental part 4 having its inner end formed into
a hook to catch under the rod, and provided with a raise ring 2'
to catch over the one 11 and thus prevent any possibility of the
part 4 f roin becorning accidentally detached, suhstantially as shown.

No. 57,73S. Gas Regulator. (Régulateur de gaz.)

Edward ,J. Frost, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and Benjamin
Middleditch, IDetroit, Michigan, both in the UT.S.A., 8th Octo-

ber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 14th August, 1897.)
Claim.-lst. The coxnbination with a mixing chatuber having a

gas inlet port and a gas eduction port, of a lever pivoted in said
chaînher having on one armn a float and on the other arin a weight,
an air inilet port adapted to deliver air to said chaniLer (at a pres-
sure equal to or greater than the gas pressure at the gas inlet port)
and a valve controlling said air inlet port and connected with said
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lever, whereby the admission o' air to said mixing chamnber is
regulated and varied in proportion to the richiness of the gas enter-

22

ing sad chamer, sbstantally s descibed.2n udvie o

autoîaichabr usaally reasdb h desiof the gas aditte tori
mixling hmer uantia as ecibe.3 h onbinationofamxn hb
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vale stem 5s, bfaanet leve C6, counterbalance F valve C, anoa
adutn eieconnected wit said lever whereb the amon foeigo adjvstment

sichbebeautomatically regulatd by the density of the gas dntetosi
amittd o ai chamber, substantially as described. 4th. T hebiato
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tines, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination with the
shaking separat(ir, its actuating shaft and the draft bars, of actuat-
ing rods connecting said shaft with the separator and capable of
lengthwise adjustiment for raising and lowermng the separaîtor, angle
braces pivoted at their upper ends to the draft bars, and supporting
armis connected wvith the lower ends of the braces and made verti-
cally adjustable on the actuating rods, subqtantially as set forth.
5th. The combination with the s aking separator, its actuating
crank shaft and the draft bars, of hvads connected with the cranks
and hav'ing screwv sockets, rods having screw-threa(led upper ends
engaging iii said sockets and connected at their lower ends withi the
separat(ir, angle braces pivoted at their upper ends to the draft bars
and supporting arrns connected with the lower ends of the braces
and made vertically adj,,stable on the actuating rods, substantially
as set forth. 6th. The conibination withi the scoops and the 8haking
separator, of draft bars carrying the scoops and the separator an
provi(led at their front ends with uprighit slotted frames, grolind
wbeels mounted on a shaf t which passes through said slotted f rames,
beaîînig boxes nîiounted on said shaft and bearing with their front
and rear sides against the front and rear sides of the slotted frames,
and ineans whereby the slotted frames can be raised and lowered on
said boxes, substantiallv as set forth. 7th. A lxotato digger pro-
vided -,%ithi a pair of scoops or plougbs, each having a main cutting

edge extending f rom the point inwardly and rearwardly and an aux-
iliary cutting edge extending fromn tbe point outwardly and rear-
wardly, the upper surface of each scoop or plough sloping inwardly
to the main cutting edge and outwardly to the auxiliary cutting
edge, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,740. Display Back. (Rdtelier-montre.)

James Munroe Taylor, Dubois, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 8th October.
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2*2nd July, 1897.)

Clairn.-lst. A display rack consisting of side pieces, cross-bars
connecting the side pieces, said side pieces having laterally projected
armis at their lower ends and laterally projected arias at their
upper ends which l)roject outwardly a greater distance than the
lower arms, and whicb are provided with hooks, substantially
as set forth. 2d. A display rack consisting of the side pieces
and the cross-bars uniting the side pieces. ecdi of the side pieces
formed of two slidably -con nected section.,, one of which is provided
with a hook to enîgage one of the cross-bars, and each of t h e cross-
bars being forme(] of two slidably-connected sections, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A display rack consisting of two stispending
armns, adjustable parallel side pieces provided with books 7-7 and
sîceves 6-6, and a cross-bar 8, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,741. Corn SIIkIng Machine.
(Machine à enlever les soies du blé d'inde.)

Charles James Cummings, Tully, New York, U.S.A., 8th October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 24th Atigust, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a potato digger, the combination with the scoop
having at its rear ends sockets whicli are opmen uîmwardly and do%%n-
wardly, of tines having shoulders by which they rest on the sockets
and having below the shoulders tenons whicb extend downwardly
through the sockets and fit snugly against the sides thereof but have
play t herein at the front and rear, and fastenings whereby the tines
are loosely lield in the sockets, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In
a potatoÀ digger, the combination with the scoop hiaving at its rear
end tines wh ich project upwardly and rcarwardly f roin the scoop, of
a shaking separator arranged in rear of the scoop and higher than
the saine and having at its front end tines which project dowvn-i
wardly and forwardly f roni the separator into the spaces between 1i
the upwardly projecting rear tines of the scoop, substaxmtially as set
forth. 3rd. Tlhe combination with the separator cross-head, of con-
nected main tines resting with their front portions upoxn the cross-
head, front tines provided with sockets which are openi (n their rear foin Chaluncy Mclntyre, Hoopeston, Iliisi, U.S.A., Sth October,
sides and which emibrace the front and lsttoin oif the cross-lîead and
the front and top) of the connecting p)ortioni of the main tines and 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 25th August, 1897.)
upright fasteninig boits arranged iii rear of the cross-head and con- clau». -- lst. T'le combination wvith a guide or support for the cars
necting the upper and lower partions of the sockets of the front of corn, of rotary silking and 1)ropelling brushes arranged above
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said guide or support, withi their axes crosswise thereof and adapted
to run in contact with the ears, and driving niechanisin for turning
the brushes in the direction in which the cars pass through the
machine, whereby the ears are silked and at the saine turne propelled
through the machine by the frictional contact of the brushes there-
with, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination with atpair
of rollers arranged to face each other and driven to rotate with teii
opposing surfaces in opposite directions, said rollers supporting the
ears upnthe upper downwardly convergîng portions of their oppos-
ing surfaces and turninig the ears while supporting the saie, of a
silkîing brush which is arranged above said rollers and whereby the
cars are held down upon the supporting rollers, while it rernoves the
silk froin the lears, substantially as set f orth. 3rd. The combination
with a pair of rollers arranged to face each other and driven to rotate
with their opposing surfaces in opposite directions, said rollers sup-
Pol ting the ca.rs upon the upper, downwardly converging portions
of their opposing surfaces and turning the cars while supporting the
saine, of a silking brush which is arranged above said rollers and
transversely to the latter, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coin-
bination with a pair of rollers arranged to face each other and driven
to rotate mith their opposing surfaces in opposite directions, said
rollers supporting the cars upon the upper, downward!y converging
portions of their opposing surfaces and turning the cars while sup-
porting the sanie, of a silking brushi which is arranged above said
rollers, a feed trough arranged in uine with the upper opposing sur-
faces of said rollers, and a carrier running along the bottorn of said
trough and conveying thc cars to said rollers, substantially as set
forth. 5th. The combination with a pair of rollers arranged to face
ecd other and dru-en to rotate with their opposing surfaces in op-
posite directions, said rollers supporting the cars upon the upper,
downwardly converging9 portions of their opposing surfaces aîîd
turning the cars while supporting the saine, of a silking.brush which
is arranged above said rollers and an endless carrier arranged
between said rollers and extending beyond both ends thereof
whercby the receiving portion of said carrier serves to feed the cars
to the rollers and the tail portion of said carriers serve to reinove
the ears froin the roller, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coin-
bination with a pair of longitudinal ear-supporting and turning
rollers driven to rotate in the sanie direction, of vertically yielding
shafts arranged trausversely above said rollers, brushes mnounted on
said shafts and adapted to riu in contact with tic cars of corn, and
a carrier for delivering the cars of corn to said brushes, substantially
as set forth.

No. 57,742. flampeir-Aetion for Grand Piano@.
(Sourdine pour pianos.)

ài 7 '

Adain Nickel, New York, State of New York, U. S.A., 8th Octo-
ber, 1897; 6 ycars. (Filed 4th Septenîber, 1897.)

Cluim.-lst. In adanîper-action for grand pianos;, the ciînbination
of damper-brackcts, with vertically and horizoîîtally adjustable
bearings secured thereto, and with a sustaining rod hiing wiîhin
such bearings, substantially as sp(citied. 2nd. In adaîîîper-action
for grand pianos, the conibination of a danîper-bracket, having a
forwardly-extending slotted arni, with a screw having a perforated,
î,i1 Aiw Aj~.iî A npi.u Ili bue rlui Rî uuanu

Claiic.-In seal locks8, the conîbination of a body and a shackle
poi tion hinged. together at one side, one of the said portions being

i/41

provided withi a tenon and the other lîaving a socket to receive it,
the tenon and one side of the socket having apertures regîsterîng
wvith each other when the lock is closed, and a seal of thin shpet
material provided with a tongue of a width to fit closely to the said
apertures and bent bodily to one side, forming an anchoring fluke
the whole width of the tongue, substantially as described.

No. 57,744. Planer Mlead. (Mandrin de machine à raboter.)

Side Ellerbe McDuffie, Alcoîn, South Carolina, U.S.A., 8th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filcd 6th Septexnber, 1897.>

Clintî.-lst. The combination with a planer head, of a box carried
thcreby, a rotatable nieunhber adapted to turn in said box, a screw
threaded. through said meunher, a clamnp memrîer through which the
screw loosely passîes, a second clamnp inember tlîrough which the
screw is tlireaded, and a tool bcld by said clamp. 2nd. The combi-
natio>n wvith a planer head, of a box connected thereto which is p~ro-
vided %vith separated shouilders, a nut hiaving a hase which ig
received be-tweeîî said shouldiers, a screw threadcd through the nut
and provided with a blank portion and a lîead at its lower end, a
clamp miember loosely received. on the blank portion, a second
clamnp meiber through which the screw is threaded, and a tool
located between said clamîp menîbers.

rod hung within tlîe perforated screw-he.ad, sîibstantially as speciflcd. 1No. 57.745. Jar and Cover. (Jarre et couvercle.)
3rd. In a dampe.r-action for grand pianos, the coînbinatîoîî of a
damper-bracket having a forwardly-extending slotted arn with a Lîîdwig Wîîrzburg, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canîada, 8th October,
flattened perforated screw, a sustainîng-rod hîîng within the per- 187 6 years. <Filed 22nd September, 1897.>
foration of the screw, and with a pair of nuts and a set-screw for Can.It a rohrrcpal o r8re rtelkcausing a vertical and horizontal adjustient of the screw, substaîî- iade of -ast Ajaori or ther n repal for peerave for heie

taily a speifed.receptacle with an interrupted flaîîge on its under surface to lie
No. 7,73. eal oek (Srrur à acht.)insi(le the walle of the jar or receptacle, and an elastic packing ring
No. 7,72. eal oek (Srrur ô acht.)lyrng oîîtsidE, said flange on the cover and on the top of the walls of

Nathan Carr Pond, Port Chester, New York, U.S.A., 8th October, the jar or receptacle for the purpose of eff ecting an air-tight closure
1897; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth September, 1897.) betwcen the jar and the cover under the action of a vacuum pro-
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uced inside the jar by the sterilization, substantially as described.
nd. A jar or other receptacle for preserves or the like, a cover for

B
b
b'
b'

b ~

s aid receptacle with an interrupted flange on its under surface to lie
inside the walls of the niouth oif the jar or receptacle, and an elastic
packing ring lyiîîg outaide said flange o-n the cover and on the top
of the walls of the jar or receptacle for the lînrpsse of effecting an
ai rtight cloaîîre between the ja r and the cover uiider the action of a
vacuunm roduced inside the jar by the sterilization, substantially as
described

No. 57,740. lWilk Pail. (Seau à lait.)

oÀ o

J acobc Turck, Litcbfield, Minnesota, U. S. A., Bth October, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 3Oth September, 1897.)

Claim.-A milk pail comprising the pail-body contracted near its
upper end and providing an outwardly flariîîg flange, said flanga.
having substantially L-shaped siots and a locking boIt, a conical
cover the aides of which are parallel with and adapted te fit closely
said flange, said cover being provided with pins adapted to co-operate
with the slots and boIt, and with a lowver closed end adapted to
project within the pail-body,, and also) with a îîlurality of sýrai1er
openings located above said closed end and below the contracted
portion of the pail-body, and a flange on the cover adapted te con-'
tact wîth the toi) of thue flange, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,747. Gold Dredglng Machine. (Machine à draguer.)

- - - - - -

Wilfred A. Shahan, New Whatcom, Washington, U.S.A., )th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 15th May, 1897.)

Clain&. -Ist. In a dredge, a barge, a submergeable tîxhular caisson-
body mounted for adjustnient on the barge, a compressed -air- pipe

connection with the caisson-body, and a flexible puinp suction-pipe
1)assed into.the caisson-body near the lower end of the latter, said
lilinip suction-pipe having a sliding connection with the caisson-
body at the point where it entera the saie, substantially as set forth.
2nd. luna iining-dredge, a barge provided with a vertically-disposed
opening, a guide-tower but on the barge over the opening therein,
a tubular submiergeablv caisson-body arranged to work within the
goîde-tower ani provided on its upper end with exterior guide-
pulleys, an adjueting cable arranged to be drawn downward over
the gide-poillys at the top of the caisson-body, nîeans for positively
fastening the caisson -body i its lowered position, and suitable coin-
pressed-air and suction-Ilipe connections w'ith said caisson-body,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a dredge, a barge provided witlî
a vertical ly-d isposed opening, a guide-tower hut on the barge over
said opening and provi(led wvith corner-uprighits having a series of
boIt openings therein, a tubular subînergeable caisson-body arran ged
to work within the guide-tower and provided with a series of radial
bracket-arnîs carrying guide-rollers engaging with said corner-
uprights, mieans for Iowering said caissoîî-body, stop-bolts adapted
to be iniseited in said bolt-openipgs above said bracket-arrns, and
stiitable compressed air and suction-pipe conniection8 with said
caisson-body, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a dredge, a barge
provided witb a vertically-disposed opening, a guide-towver but on
the barge over said opening, a tul)ular subnîergeable caisson-body
arraiiged to work witbin the guioe-tower and provided on its upper
end with exterior guide-pulleys, a fixed guide-pulley inounted an the
deck of the barge at one side of the caisson-body, an adjusting cable
secured fast at one end at a p)oint opposite the fixed guide-pulley,
and passed over the guide-pu lys on the caissoni-body aîîd under
the fixed guîde-pulley, an adjusting devîce connected with said
cable, and suitable comnpresss-d-air and suction-pipe con nections with
said caisson-body, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a dredge, the
combination of a barge, a vertically-adjustable suhmiergeable caisson-
body rnounted on the barge and provided at its extrerne upper end
with a door-inclosed mianhole and near its lower exsd with a vertical
series of spaced air-escape valves, and suitable comîressed-air and
suetion pipe connections with said caisson-body, sobstantially as
set forth. flth. In a dredge, theconabination of a barge, a vertically-
adjustable subiixergeable caisson-body, mounted on the barge and
provided with a door-inclosed maniole at its upper end and
at its lower end wvith an enlarged portion having in one ,ide
a door-ot ening, an inwardly opening discharge-door miounted
withini t he enlarged lower eýnd of the caisson-body over said
side door-opiming, and suitable compresaed-air and suction-pipe
connections with said caigson-body, substantially as set forth. î th.
Ia a dredge, a barge, a vertically -adj ustable sunmergeable caisson-
body xnoonted 0o1 the barge and provided at its upper end with a
door-inclosed inanhole, a flexible air-tighit sheeting connected at
one0 edge to the extreine lower-edge of the caisson-body, adjusting
devices connected witb the other edge of said sheeting and adapte
to extend the saine below the lower end of the caisson-body, and
suitable coxnpressed-air and suction pipe connections with the cais-
son-body, substantially as set foi-th. 8th. In a dredge, a barge, a
vertical ly -adj ustable subinergeable caisson-body moîrnted on the
barge and provided with an enlarged lower end portion havingnear
its lower edge a circular series of inwardly-projecting guide-lugs
liaving guide-opîenings therein, sliding extension-boîts niounted in
the guide-openings of said guide-lugs. a catch device for securing
the extension-boîts in adutdpstos lxbeair-tight sheeting
arranged to extend circularly around the entire lower end of the
caîsson-body, the other edge of said sheeting being secured at the
lower ends of the sliding extension-bolta, and suitable compressed-
air and suction pipe connections with the caîsson-body, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In adredge, a barge, a vertically -adj ustable
subins-rgeable caission-body mounted on the barge and provided
with an enlarged lower end portion having a stuffhng-box in its top,
a coin1 )ressed-air-pipe connection with the enlarged lower end of the
caissoni-body, and a flexible puimp suction-pipe having a stiff sliding
pipe-section arranged to work iii said stufing-box, snbstantially as
set forth. IOth. In a dredge, a barge, a subanergeable caisson-body
înounted for adjuatment on the baige, a flexible conipresed-.air
snpply->i pe connected with the caisson-boKdy, a flexible punip suction-
pipe having its lower end arranged withîn the lower end of the
caisson-body, a side-inclosed puixnp-chaniber arranged on the deck of
the barge, an interior annular diacharge trough or basin arranged
within the puip-chaînber and suitablyconnected with said suction-
pipe, and sluice-box connections with said discharge trough or basin,
substantially as set forth. Ilth. In a dredge, a barge, a submnerge-
able caisson-body niounted for adjustment on the barge, suita ble
conîpressed-air a nd suction -pi pe connections with the caisson -body,
an air-tight collecting-box arranzed oit the deck of the barge, a
flexible pipe connected between said collecting-box and the upper
end of the caisson-body, aîîd a cnt-off clamnp adapted to engage said
flexible-pipe connections at a poinit intermediate of its ends, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 57,748. Trolley Bell Ringer.
(Appareil de trollée pour sonner une cloche.)

Williain Julius Gubitz, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 9th October,.
1897; 6 years. (Filed lbth October, 189.5.)

Claiin.--lst. The combination, with the platformn of a car, of a
signal device consisting of a gong suspended therefroin, a pivoted
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lever adjacent thereto, and a sprocket or to()thed wheel, by which
the lever is operated to sound the gong, said wheel being operated

c____________ ___ j

by a blt conected ihoeo h xe fth aadien o

ka whet cnoneted ont one f the axes of the car, and peansfor

oprtv oiin n nasfrpreventing the oîîeratîoîî of said lvr uîtnilya hw n
lvr usatalassonaddescried. 2nd. The conibinationitthpafomfacrfa
sign a lateice concsti, of a ong suspended therefrom, a ý,piotd
oprtdlever ioalsupre adjacent tiiexeto, a toothed or rokthelb vchad

laieve isoaetd aetor sounadeve o a bei o chiî connected t
awhee nudo one of the axies of the car for operating said ohd i
toor)ethe-rs)ktwheel, and a springy-ovbl fot thinghe laseve tho
tiieratvm poitna, and eas for peetn tu operatin osatid
wihadlever, substantially as shown and described. d hcîhnto
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withsse ofrai ngad leverin, substantially as shon ad dsc ibed.r

decibed.-lst. n the treatnent of cplex sulphide ores con -n

taining lead, silver and zinc, the separation of the zinc by r(iasting
the îîulverized ore at a low red hieat, leaching wvith water (acidulated
wvith sulphuric acid) so as to dissolve out the zinc suîphate and
expose fresh surfaces of zinc suîphide for a furtiier roasting, and so
on until the zinc is practically reinoved, sulîstantially as described.

No. 57,750. Comblnatlon Tool for Prospecting and
Xining. (Outil pour l'exploitation des mines.)

J

Edward Adamsa, Ballar'd, Washington, U.S.A., 9th Octohor, 1897;
6 yî'ars. (Filed 21st.Seiîtemhor, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. In a tool of the class described, the combixiation with
the eye, of a handie fitting said eye, and having a longitudinal
socket iii the end thereof, and a tool îîrovided with a shank, fitting
said socket, substantially as descrihod. 2nd. In a tool of the class
described, the combina tion with the eye having a threaded a perture
thirough the wall thereof, and a threaded, îmnher therein, <if a
lîandle fitting said eye and baving a, longitudinal socket in the! end
thereof, with an aperture iii the wall thereof registering with said
threaded aperture, andi a tool provided with a shank to fit said
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socket, and retained by said threaded inenîber, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a tool of the class described, the combination with
the eye- having opposite tapering ends, of tools having shanks
adapted to engage said ends between furcations thereon, and a lock-
ing-ring to bind said fnrcations upon tue taîîering surfaces of said
ends, substantially as described. 4th. Ix> a tool of the class de-
scribed, the comibination with the eye having opposite truncated
wedge ends, of tools having shanks adapted, to engage opposite
faces of said wedge-ends and the truîîcated poirtions thereof between
furcations thereon, and a locking-ring to bînd said furcation upon
said faces by ontward movement thereof, substantially as described.
5th. Iu a tool oif the class described, the conibination with the eye
having opîposite ends projected and fornîing truncated wed ges, one
face of each wedge convex ix> form, of tools having shanks forming
furcations to fit upon the faces of each projected end, and a locking-
ring to) hiîd said f urcations npon said faces by an outward moveinent

throf, substantially as described. 6th. In a tool of the class de-
scribed, the corrnhination with the eye having opposite truncated
Nvedges forxned integral tlîerewith, one face of each wedge convex
and having a slighit lîrotuberance thereon, of tools having bifurcated
slianks to receive sai<l wedge8 and meet the faces and ends thereof.
and a locking-ring t» lîind said furcations upon said faces by an ont-
ward inoveinent, snbstantially as describew-d. 7tlî. A tool of the
class described, comprising an eye having oipposite truncated
wedges-, fornîed integral therewith, a threaded aperture in the wall
thereof, and a threaded inenîber in said aperture, a handie in said
eye witb a reîn(ivable.head therefor, a longitudinal tapering socket
iii the op~posite end. and an aperture transverse the wvall reg;istering
%vith said threaded aperture, a tool with a shank to fit said socket
and secured by said threaded nieniber, tools having bifurcated.
shanks adapted to fit upon said wvedges, and locking-rings to bind
saîd furcations upîon the faces of said wedges hy outward niovement
thereof, snlîstantially as described.

No. 57,75 1. I>egerminàr of itaize or other Cereals.
(Appareil à enlever les germes <lu maïs, etc.)

William Muir Mackean, Janmes Anderson Dunlop Mackean and
Norman Macgregor Mackean, aIl of Saint Mtirrens Works,
Paisley, Renfrewshire, Scotland, !)th October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 9th I)ecember, 1896.)

Claiim.-The method of degernuing maize or other cereals which
consists in tirst steeping the grain in wvater ata suitable temperature.
then grin(ling it betweent roilers, adjusted so as not to destro)y the
gerni, the' starch particles are then washed ont, and the grist dried, it
is thon nîixed with water of a density of twventy to thirty degrees
Twaddle which is agitated gently, the gerins on rising to the
surface are fioated off, the grimt muy then ho renoved, and the
gerîns washed an(l dried, substantially'as set forth.

No. 57,752. GoId Xlining I>redge. (Machine à draguer.)

Donald Angus McCaskill and William E. Leanor, both of Lytton,
British Columbia, Canada, 9th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
4th November, 1895.)

Clu iie.-l st. In a dredge, a barge, a submergeable tubular caisson-
body mounted for adjustment on the barge, a compressed-air-pipe
connection with the caisson-body, and a flexible pump suction pipe
îassed, into the caisson-body near the lower end (if the latter, said
lîumî suction pipe having a sliding connection with the caisson-
body at the point where it enters the same, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a nîining dredge, a bar ge îîrovided with a vertically-
disîs)sed openin g, a guide-tower bniilt on thse barge over the openingr
therein, a tubular submergeable caisson-body urrang(-d to work
within the gîiide-tower and lirovideci on its upp)er end with exterior
guide-pulleys, ai> adjustingcale a rranged to ho d rawn downward over
the gulde-pulleys at the toi)of the caisson'body, ineans for positively
fastening the caisson-body in its lowered position, and suitable com-
îressed air and soction pipe coninections with said caisson-body, sub'
stantially as set forth. .3rd. In a dredge, a barge îirovided with a
vertically diSposed opening, a guide-tower built on the barge over
said o)îening an'1 provided with corner uprights having a series of
boIt openin gs therein, a tubular subinergeuble caisson-body arranged
to work with in the guide tower and îîrovided with a séries of radial
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bracket-arîus carryiug guide roilci S exîgagînlg n îthl 'aid curneri <lu,.l A fi ituni4 -spring Iîavin in coiribjnatfl)n a shaîk
npigts man fr owrig ai cison-body, su-bolts aapted tis anad head, substantially as and for the fasteing purposes

to be inserted in said bult-openings above said bracket-aris. and set forth. 2îîd. A fîtrniture spfriIg haviiig ini coiiniatioil a l(KJf)
suitable conipressed air and miction pip)e connections with said Itie andl loop substaiitially as and for the fastvening purposes set fortli.
caissoni-body, substantially as set forth. 4th. I n a dredge, a barge 3rd. A furîîiture spring bnving ini comination the parts A to F
provided with a vertically-disposed openiing, a gnide-tower buit on substantially as and for the fastening I)l))5 St fortii.
the barge over said opening, a tublalr subinergeable caissun-body
a.rranged to work within the guide-tower and lfrovided on its upper No. 57,754. Non-refihable Bottie.
end with exterior guide-puilcys, a tixed guide-pulley inoinited on (Appareil pour empêcher le r mip1issagqe des bouteilles.)
the deck of the barge at one side of the cassion-body, ain adjusting-
cable secured fast at one end at a point opposite the tixed guidle-
pulley. and passedi over the guide-mnlleys un the caisson-hody and
under the tixed guide-pullvy, an adjnsting device cornnected with
said cable, and suitable coinpressed air and miction pipe connections
with said caissoni-body, siîbstantially.gas set forth. 5th. Iu a dredge,
the combination of a barge, a vertically-adjustable suibniergeable
caisson-body mouinted on the Large and provided at its extreine
upper end with a door-inclosed inanhiole anîd near itslo%%er end %vith
a vertical series cf spaced air-escape valves, and suitable conipressed-
air and suction pipe connections with said caisson-body, substan- l
tially as set forth. (;th. In a dredge, the combination of a barge, a
vertîcally--adj ustabl e subînergeable cai sson-body inoun ted on the barge
and providecd vi th a door-jnclosed inanhole at its upper eîîd anti ut its
lower end w ith an enlargeti port ion havingin ulne side a (loor-opening, ani
inwvardly-opîening discharge-door nriouttet wi th in the enlarged lower
eutd of the caissoni-body over said side door-olîeningl, andisial
ein pressed -air andi suction pipe connuctiuns wi th saiti caissoni-body,
substantially as set forth. 7th. In a dredge, a barge, a vertically-
adj istable subiergeable caisson-body îîîounted ont the barge andi
provideti at its upper end with a door-incloseti inanhiole, a flexible
air-tight sheeting coniiecteti at une etige to the extreire lower etige
of the caisson- boy, adj usting devices conînected] wit h the other etigeI
of said sheeting and adapteti te extendt the saine below the lower
euti cf the caissoni-body, anti suitable conîpressed-aor anti suction
pîipe connections with the caisson-body, substantially as set forth.
8th. Iu a dretige, a barge, a vertically-adjustable ,îîbinergeable
caisson-botiy ionteti on the barge andi prov-itict %vith il n l rgeti i ie
]ower euti portion having near its lowcr edge a circîilar series of
inwartily-projecting guide-lugs haviný guide-opeuing., therein, slud- "-C-

tng extension-boîlts monteti in the guie-openings of sait guide-lugs,- --
a catch device for securing the extension-boits iu adjîisted positions, j~ 7 r D7
a flexible air-tight sheeting arranged tu extenti circularly arolînti
the entire lower end cf the caissttn-butiy anti secureti -t one ttige tii
the lower etige cf the caisson-bodiy, the uther etige cf s'sid shieeting Thonuas H(îgaîî, Toronito, O)ntario, Caniada, !)th Octuber, 18917 6t
being secured at the iower cutis of the slidîîg exteîîsion-bolts, anti years. (File( 2iisl October, 1897.)
suitable cornpressed-air and suction-pipîe connections with the Glu jeti.-lst. Iii a nonî-retillalîle fisttie. the coînlîination w-itiî its
caisson-bctiy, substaîîtially ns set forth. 9th. In a, dretige, a barge, neck of an interiîal dtcvar Ilyý faciiig .shotilder, cf a nuu-eh.;stic
a vertically-atijnstable subinergeable caissoii-body inounteti o1 the sto)ppor- or piug fiiiing the neck above saitl shotilter wlien inserteoi iii
barge and provitict with ail enlargeti love eîul portion liaving a saiti neck, recesses iii saiti jiltg lielow said shoultier an(l tirubler
stuffing box in its top, a cumîîressed -air- pipe cuiinectioiî with the Stop~s adaîteti tu lie conitaiiitil in sail recesF-es anti having their
enlargeti lower end uf the caissuni-body. andt a flexible jinnp sucti(iii lu ver etis beveled so as te inclinie tlîeir upper parts ouitwardlly wiîeî
pipe having a stiff sliting pipe-section arranged to wî ik iii said 111slil)lxtirtedi lîrizontally anti pass their upjier cutis under saiti
stnffing-box, substantially as set forth. lOtli. lu a dretige, a baitge, shouldier, substantially' as set forth. 2nd. In a nion-refillable
a submergcahle cabssion-bs(iy niiotinted for adjustiîieît on thc bar-ge, huttie, the csînîbinatiitn svith its îîeek, cf a nun-elastie stopîper oir
a flexible cuîrse-i-uîl-iecoxînecteti %ith the caisson- plug tilling said neck ;îrojecting and 'tverhiaîging hp on saiti plug,
bodiy, a flexible puiniî suctiuîi-i;e having its lower end arraniged] auatilrguiefrîeib aii<vraîi h cda lsi
within the lower endi uf the caissuîn-lioty, a side î iieloseti ptuuipt packing rinîg in said groove atiapteti tu inake a tiglit joint betweein
chanîber arraîîgeti ou the ticck of the barge, an initerior aniitlar saisi tveriianging Ilp anîd the nioni h tif tise bottle, substantially as
tiischarge trough oir basinî arrangeti within tht- îtîinp-elîainhier, a set fîîrtlî. 3rîl. In a, niii-refihlabie liottle, the coiriliiatioî with the
suitable puinp arraugcd within the puiiip)-clianiiber andt siuîtably con~f- bottoîi tif an iîîteî-îal raisel portionî, a valve cliainicu iii saiti raiseil
necteti with said suction-ipe, anti slîîice box ctnnectiuons %Vith saii liairt liaving its ttttîi anti tuo) foruiet iîîto valve scats, an utw-arti
discharge tîough or basin, substaîitially as set forth. Iltti. 11i a central passage f runi th(e bottoin cf saiti chanber anti iaterallv
tiretige, a barge, a subniergeable caisson-bisi îiintct fi, adtjiist deviatiîig conitiniuation of saiti passage- havîing cisc or moirc external
inent on the barge, suitalîle coinîtresseti-air sticti1oii-pipe voiuiectittns toritices ituit of al straiglit line fioul saiti central passage. ratiiating
with the caisson-bodiy, an air-tighit cletn-sxari-aîged )i the pasSages fritn, the ilp;tefr valve seat coiinunicating seili the iîîtcriîîî
tieck cf the barge, a flexible pipes conettion lictwet-i saiti c<lle-tiig- tif the Isîttle anti a valvhe iii saiti ciaiber iîavîîîg its lcw-er andi
box aîîd the upper endi of the caisson-liîti, anti a eut-off clamîp îîljiper surfaces fou-cuti ilîtt valvse faces nilajîteti tc fit the valve seats
-ipteti to engage saiti flexibîle ptipe coinections at a ptoiint inter- iii sai cinler anti close the piassages tlicrefroiii te the exterior anti
niia.tc of its cutis, ssibstantially as set forth. interioî, sulîstaîîtially as st-t forth. 4tli. In a noii-refillablc bottle,

'Ço 5775. Fstein ofFuritre prig.the cttîibinatiun with the hîottoîî tif the buttle of a raiseti portion,~¶o. 7,75. Fasenin of F rnitie Sping.a cunoitial chaiiiher iu the- saut raistel potrtion haviîîg its base anti
(Attache de ressorts de meubles.) cuiiical trîîîcateti top furitt intît valve seats, a centr-al dcwnwarti

piassaige fri-iîu the hottoiti tif saiti clsaîitr, a laterally tleviating cttn-
tinîîatîoî tif the saiti passage w iti tînt or more externat orifices.
passages frotii tht conical valve- seat ttî the iîîteritîr of the bottie, a
trsîncatetl cuuîcital valve w itîti saiti chiaiiber hiaving its base anti
cunical top forieti iîtti valve faces, a i-ecess oir intientation in the
topj tif sssit valve, a ttîbilar iîpisv;rt continuation tif the valve
chaîiiher andt a îîîevasle pin passiiîg thruîgli saiti ttîbular uptper

tàpassage ifîto the recess tif the valve anti liiniting its risc, suli-
staiitially as set foi-tii. 5th. Iii a, utn-refillable bottle, the c-oi-

S biiiatioîi Nvitlî the- btter tif tIse lîuttle (if a ce-ntral raiseti pttrtimn,
a valve chaniber witliin saisi rssiseti 1Kîrtioli haviuig alower anti ipper

kà valve seat, if ttiliîlarp~assagef runi the tuli tf saiti valve chanîber, a pas-
Sage fron thle ltser valve seat tî thiecxteî-iur haviîîg severaîchaugesotf
dlirectionî, passages froi t(e tiltp-,r valve stat tii the interior cf the
itte. a valve iii saiti chamuber hatsiîug a ion-ci- face anti an tupper
valve face atiaiteti to close the piassage tif the exterior ant i luterior
resîiecti vely, a rccess iii tht- top oif saiti valve, a puin or wire passing
jute saiti recess tlîrgisî tise upu s-r ttîuîîlar passage in the raiseti ptîr-
tion, a stop~per iii tise neck tof tise isîttle. a valve chanîber in saiti

Mary Rtebecca Slîingier, Letttlia, Victoria, Australia, !)tl stopîper, a, valve in saiti chiauiber to wvhich saitl wire is attacheti anti
Octebe%-r, 189)7 ; O ycars. (Fileti 29t.li i4eîtenibler, 1897.) a fittat a littie tdistanîce bt-ltw saiti stotppîer, sîulstantially as set fttrth.
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6th. In a non-refillable bottie, the combination wvidth e neck of a
noin-elastic piug adapted to inake a tiglît joint at file înouth of the
hottie, a central passage ii the upper endi of said plug, ai) extended
sha1lov chamber at the lower end of said passage, a series of sinaîl
downward p<assages at the oter inargin of sajid chianber, a conoidal
chaînher at the lower end o<f sail marginal passages, a central dlowni-
ward passage fromn the bottoni (<f said chamiier, a valve lîaving the
bottoni of said clinilr fo r a v alve seat anîd adapted to close ihe
orifice of said last namned pasage, a laterally exteiîded shallow
claiaber at the lowver end of said passage liaviîîg its toi) fornied iiito
a valve seat, a valve in saut chaîniber adapted to close- the loweri
orifice of said passage iii the top) of said chanîber and a1 seres «f lias-
sages froin tise margin of said climber downwards, sol<stantially as
set forth. 7th. In a non-refillable Isîttie, the conuliîation Mwitii the
iieck of a downward facing annulai shinder, a non-elastic pilug iii said
neck, stops in said plug adapted t(> ixîterlot k Nvith said shoulder,
two chaners in said plng one ahovie the other, a central passage
connecting said valve chaîjîlers, the faces of the chainhbers at the
ends; of the passage fornied into valve seats, passages at the fliargin
of the lower charnber to tht lower enid of the pîiug, passages at the
inargin of the upper chamber to another higher chamiber, a central
passage from said last nanied upper chaîniier to the upper end of the
plug and valves in said two lo%%--t chamnlers adapted to close the
o<rifice of the connecting passage at «ne end or the otiier, substaxîti-

llas set forth. 8th. In a nion-re-filltlel bottle, the coînhinatio
with the neck of a dowvnwardly facing shouldei, a non-elastic plug
in said neck adapted to interlock with said siiouîder non wviti-draw-
alily, a chiaiiber in said îluîg htaving its top fornied into a valve seat,
a conieal recess in the hottoîn oif said chaniher, a ternminal passage
at the bo)ttoîn of the recess to the lower end of the plug, passages
fronti the onter înarg;îî of saiti chianiber to the lower end of sai<l plug,
an upward central pîassage fro<in said ehaînler, a valve in saîd
chaniber having its toi, formned into a valve seat adaî<ted to close
the orifice of said upvard passage, a vi re secured to the stem of said
valve passing thr<îugh the lower terminal passage. a float on said
wvire a little distance lîelow thie lowver eîîd tif said îîlig, a raised por-
tion on the htîttonî of saiti bottle hiaviig an mipper central passage
through whiclî said svire passes, a valve chanîber iii said raised por'-
tion having upper aîîd lower valve seats, vent passages in the upper
and low'er part of saitl tiaiber, a valve iii said chianber adapted to
close said venîts, a recess iii the toi) of said valve adatîtetl to be exi-
gaged by said wvire aiid coiti-olleti thereby, sýuih.taiitially as set forth.

No. 57,755. Animal Tirap. (Piège.)

Ina nmltrp h obiaiwt a- tit

.Jn te. pl oy aîîdth Fratk but I )evlin, h o of e g ageîua
meS.A. lltth latoer, 1897i t;( pyafri s. (iled. Oth Iy a87.
Clîm .l naniial trali, the combinatioii vithircso a tilted tfrn

pivtosî ad tjustable pivet ota thereforiad so rale tlîa tteleea e
thratfrccksb,-sd, a traordor ndti p-do rie ani cnecaîîiîtî cminlat-
fiîîg the latftre soitha the ate bi rhilie ais thirw otraf egage-
metwt atrwhen te platf<>ri is tilted. 2nd. lna nmltatecmina-
aiatrptsecnbntion witIî racksrs of a tiltimîg platfornihvn eie fsrw

pivots adjtae conectt oaîafr and jotale i terad ai tîtedoo
rcs gate o or and trippimmg miechanismiî conmiecting the plat-oi it h
foi tegate su thatwh the latter is reeaed atilco the trap.e
svethe ltomi itd n. In an animal trap, abi-odromisna it-he oîtina-in
t iowihe r atebr.o atligîiafr having sererue hou w ihte ofn pcro-

jects, and a device for holding the pîlate in position on top of the
hait. 5tii. lu an anîimîal trap, a bait-holder comprising a hinged
plate 1 rtvided xvitlî an opening, a hîait-lîoldiîîg pin projecting
th-uigh tise opeit-nmg, anti catch iuîechaiii foîr holding the plate ln
piositioni on top «f the liait. 6th. in an aninmal trap, a bait-holder
coiîîprisiîsg a pivoted pîlate î<rovided with a siot and] having a catch,
a lsait-nolding u<ii projecting tuiromigl the slot, and a second catch
adatîteti to enîgage wvitli thie catch on the pîlate and hold the latter
iii positioni upon tha hait. 7th. In an animal trahi, the comnination
with a cage îîrovided %vith an opeîsing, of a îemovable door coni-
pîrisiig side uieces w hîich fit iîî the opening auîd have abutuients
wlîîch rests aga.inst the cage, biars connecting said side pieces, eyes
jîrojectiig trîm the cage. and a locking rod passing t irough the
eves andI saiîl hieces of the tîtor.

No. 57,756. Door Fastener. (Attache de porte.)

577 à-

Adolph' -X-"xxx asineo dadBrrad oho ote

sAoîpl anay ssg of dw'ug arid Bhernbot ofd Moiteal
engaethec aadan th O cbtoenwher 1897; 6 a s (ised tl

substnn.l as lat re. n. A fastener of the class described îrsn .
shank, anti a series of luckîo ckng lugs carried thereby and atdt
adp oengage the adjacent surfaces between which the shank isrtd

îîîserted, and a hîead also carried by sai(i shsank for nîanipulating thie
latter, substantially as described. 3rd. A fastener of the class de-
scribed, conîprisîîsg a shaîîk, and a series of locking lugs carried
thereby and each prus îded svith a sharp) penetrative surface, said
surfaces heiuig adapted tti engage the adjacent surfaces between
which the shank is inserted, substantially as described. 4th. A
fastener of the class describedl, coînprising a shank, a series of lock-
ing lugs carried thereby and each provided with a sharli penetra-
tive surface, said surfaces being adapted to engage the adjacent
surfaces hetween which the shank is iîîserted, and a head als<î
carried by the shank for mnanipulating the latter, substantially as

Idescrîhed. 5th. A fastexier tif the class described, comprising a
shiank, and a series of lockiîîg hîîgs carried by said shank and each
hiaving its sides and miter ends bevelled to form a sharp penetrative
surface, said surfaces extending entirely ar<sund the lu gs, substanti-
ally as described. (;tis. A fastener of the classdescri hed, comprising
a shank haviîîg its opposite sides flattened, a series of oppositely-
projecting locking lugs carried hy said shank at one of its ends ani
arrangerl in piairs, each of said luqs haviuîg its sides and oiter end
heeslIed to ftirm a sharp penetratîve surface, said surfaces extending
entirely around the lîîgs, and a head also carried by the shank for
înanipuilatiiig the latter, substaiitially as aîîd for the purpose de-
scrihîed.

No. 57,757. Ileviee for I>upllcate Plltina.
(Appareil à imprimer en double.)

The Aiierican Ai-ithenoînete- Company, assignee of William Henry
Pike, jr., both of St. Louis, 'Missouri, U.S.A., llth October,
1897; 6; years. (Filed 7th September, 1897.)

Glie s.Ii a dîmplicate printing device, the combination with
a hlaten antitimîovable type, of mneamus for feedimîg two superposed
sheets betweem the lilateui and type, a ribbon passing betsveen the
sheets, tievîces for feeding the ribhon inechanically, trausversely to
the direction iii which the sheets are fed, a second ribhion interposed
betweeuî the tyýpe and mitûr sheet. amîd ms-ans for feeding the saine,
substantially as descrilsed. 2usd. The combinatiomi with the main
f ranie, type, pîrinting ribbon andt its feeding devices, of a printing
fraie detachably nîoînted uupous the main f raine, a islaten movahle
ispiuî the printing f rauie, nîeans for carrymng tw-t stiperposed strips
hietweeîs tise platen amnd type, a seconid printing rihibon, ammd means
for feediîsg the sainîe hsetweeuî the superposed strilîs, substasîtially as
descrihîed. 3rd. The c<îmbniation svith the type and their actuatiîîg
devices, of a frauîîe carryiuîg ssperposed striîs tif jiaper, a uîrimting

( )ctol<er, 1897. 1 1139
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ribbon extending transversely betwveen the strips, niceans, for feeding
the rihbon, a platen, and ilîechanisi for înoving it into contact with

r); 7

the strips and for inoving it ont of contact %itis said strips to permit
the separatitsn thereof svhiie the printinq rsbbon is lseing fed, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. The cenibination with type and their
acttîating devices of a fraîne carryiîsg superposed strilîs of usaper and
feeding mechanisin thferefor, a printing rihon exteîîdiuîg trans-
versely between thse stripa, means for feeding the saine, devices for
snaintaining thse rihhon tanst, a platen, and niechanian, fosr îneviin it
into contact with the strips, and for moving it ont of contact with
said stî-ips to permit tise separation thereof while the prînting nib-
bon is being fed, susbstantiaiiy as described. 5th. Tise combimiation
with a fraîne provided with separated bearings, of a miovable itiaten
adapted te ho cartried te and frein thse bearinga, means for feeding
superposed siseets of paper interisediate the hearings and platen, a
ribhoîî extending between the superposed siteets, nîcans for feeding
tise ribbon, int<vablu type, ani actuatiîsg devices for the type, suts-
stantiaiiy as described. 6tis. The conibination oif a plateis, type,
isteans for feeding sni>erpnsed siseets between tise platen and type,
a ribbon passiîsg betweeiî tisesheets, means fosr feeding the ribbon
iîtternsittently and traîssversely to the (directioni in wisicis the siseets
are feed, aîîd lîseans for carryîrîg the piatun away fronît tise sheets
dusring the feeding of the rilbýon, and for hoîldinsg it ils conitact witii
tise sheets during thse moveiiexit of tise type, substantiaiiy as
diecrihed. î th. ise combinaticîs witls a itiateis aîîd type, of nituans
fer feeding asheet bptween the type axîd piatexi, a ribhon inter-
posed between tise type and siseet, two rolis for carrying the ribbon,
niechanisîin for ptositiveiy rotating one of the rolis in (tie directîini,
assd sinultaneousiy operating devices for frictionaiiy driving the
otiser rell in the opplosite direction, susbstantiaiiy as described. Stii.
The coînhination tif a piaten, types, and ribbon roils E, El, of shafts
ftor said rolis, friction connections between one, of the relîs and its
shaft, and uneans for tunimg tise other sisaft and rollinl different
directions, substanuiaiiy as descrihed. 9th. Tise coîtbination cf a
plateis, type, and ribbonî rois E, El, of shafts for said roils, friction
consnections iiutweeîs oîse of the shafts andl its roll, and driving
devices for tnrning onu of said sisafts in oîîe directiotn, and devices
far turning tise other shaft in eitisur directiosi, substantiaily as
descrilied. lOtit. The coin taiiatioît of ribbon spoels, shafts supsport-
ing the saite, a vibratiîsg amni, a i53wl isaving a yielding bearing and
ratchet-wheel adaîîted to bu essgaged by the pawi iii either position
to rotate one of the shafts iii Pitiser directionî accordingly as the
îsawl assunmes either ponsitionî, fi iction conînections betiveen tise other
spon1 and its siîaft, and usteans for tuîriing tise latter shaft in oise direc-
tions, substaïstially as described. lIth. rhe conibinatioxi of a plateîî,
type movable to and front tise pisten, ineaits foir feeding suîperposed
siteets betweun tue type and platen, devices for moviîîg the platen
to and front thse type, a riblion arranged ltetwt-en the sheets, and
unechanisni for feediîsg the ribhon, snbstantialiy as described. l2ts.
Tise conibination of a movable platen, type osovable to and f ront the
plateis, iteaxîs for feediîsg muperposed sheets betweeu the type and
îîlaten, a îiriitting rihbon uxtusdiîsg transverselv betwueis tise suîper-
posed sheets, mechassical ineans for intermittentiy feeding the
ribbon, and separated presser bars agaiusst whtich tise sJteets are
îîrussed by the plateis dusring, the printing operatitîn, sulîstantially
as described. l3th. The comsbination of a miovable lilatin. typie
nievable to and front tise piateit, superposed siseets, and nîeauss for
feeding the sa'ne betwveen the platen and type, a priîsting rihbon,
means for feeditsg tise saine transversely te tise direction ii wviic
tise slieets are fed, and devices for maiîstaiîîiîg the ribbon tant
duîriîtg tise feediuig operatioîi, snbstantially as described. l4th. Tise
comibination of a piaten, type, suppiorts for two snepsdstrips of
paper, and ineaîss for feudiîsg tise strîps betwi-en tise plateus and
type, a pirintiîsg ribbon passiisg betsveen tise strips, and positively
and interîuîittentiy actiiated imeans for feeding tise priîsting ribison
in a direction transverse to tise line iii whkish the strips are fed, suis-
stantialiy as described. l5tis. Tue cosubination with a platen and
type, of means for feeding a siîeet betweeîs tise type aisd itiaten, a
rîbison interposod between tue type and sheet, two roils for carryuîîg
tise ribison, a shaft upon whicis one of said relis is loosely mouîsted,

frictioxial connectionis betwveen the shaft and its roll, tseans for
rotating the shaft, and meciaiin for positiveiy rotating the other
roll, su,-bstantially as de:scribed. l6th. The conîbination wvîth the
miain frame, type, printing ribbon and its feeding devices, of a
printing fraine pivotally snounted uipon the miain frarne, a plateit
niovabie upon the printing frame, inans for carrying two super-
posed strips between the platen aiid type, a.second >rinting iibbon
extending transversely between the superpesed strips, and ineans
for feeding the saine, substanitially as described. l7th. The coînbi-
nation of a ribbon, feed ing devices therefor, means for reversi ng the
action of the teeding devices, and mechianism for autoxnaticaliy
shifting the reversing mneans under unusual tension upon the ribbon,
ss.bstantial1y as described. l5th. The combination with a 1 laten
and type,, of lîteans for feeding a sheet between the saine, a printing
ribbon interposed between the type and sheet, and automaticaiiy
actuated devices for causing the ribbon te be fed first in one direc-
tion and then in the opposite direction, substantially as described.
19th. The comibination with a frame carrying type and their operat-
inje mechanism, of a second frame adapted to swing into and out (of
printmng position, iteans for iocking it in the latter po.sition, and a
platen and ribbon feeding devices carried sîpon said second fraîtte,
substaittially as described. 2Oth. Tfhe comnbination with the ntaiin
frante and type, oif a printing frante niounted npon the main fraito
te be nîoved with respect thereto, a mnovable platen mnounted nponn
tie printing fraîne, inechanisîn for nsoving the type to and front
tise platen, and mechanism fer meving the isiaten to andl front tihe
type, substantially as de8cribed.

No. 57,758. Device for ApplI~vng Rubber Tires to
Vehicle liheels. (Appareil pour atUach.'r les
bandages de caoutchouc aux roues.)

-Mf

The Victor Rubber Co., Springtield, Oiîo, UT.S.A., litt October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 27th September, 1897.)

Claii.-lst. In an apparatus for ai)plying rulîber tires to vehicle
wheels, the combination with a fraine or fixed structure c011uIîSsed
of uprîghts and a cross-piece, adjustable wiseel su pports înotnsted iii
upîrigitts, and a wiîeei guide nîoutited in one of t he nprights, ways
on the other ssprigbt, a sldable block in the ways, a screw-thî'eaded
shaf t te adjust the block and a ptslley carried by the block along.
side osf tise wheel rini aîsd adjustable froin a point beneath tihe wheel
tins tisexce outward and adapted to draw ositward on the rubber tire
and to shift it lateraliy onto the veliicle wheei. 2nd. In ait appar-
atus for aîtplying rubber tiires to velsicle wheels, the coinbination
witls a frante or fixed structure consistiîtg of uprigbts aud a cross-
piece, adjustabie wsheel suppoîrts composed of threaded rods noiotîted
iti thse upriglits, ais adjustable wheel brace comiposed of threaded
rotts înounited iii eue of thse uprîghts and having an inclinied anti-
friction ruiler, ways uîsounted on the other iipright, a slidabie liock
1n said ways, a tuîlley secured by the block and iîscliîsed to thse
vehicle wheel, and a tiîreaded sisaft te adjust tise block. 3rd. In an
apîtaratus for appsiying rssbber tires to vehicle wlteeis, tise coniii-
nation with a franie or fixed structure, of wheei supports, a tire
guiding ntecisanisrn carrying a puiley inciined te thse veisicie wvieel
îvhen niounted oîs said supports, said nîechanism and -supports
being reiatively adjustable to bring sai(i puillys substantiaiiy level
witii the flange of tise channel iruin of the said wheei.

NO- 57,759. Evacnatlnt Deviee. (Appareil à évacuer.)
Walter Vose Lawtou, Providence, Rhsode Island, IT S.A., llth

October, 1897; 1; years. (Fiied l5tis Septeniber, 1897.)
CIin-.A device for the purpose described, coînprising a

holder, a body portion having means for detachably connecting it te
the said liolder, said body consisting of a drumn shaped receptacie,
ha ving apertured ends, a central passage opening into the holder

1140 [October, 1897.
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and a d ischarge nozale, a druin held entirely within the body por-
tion having end pinties held in the end opeflîngs of suc h body por-

tion, a haîîdle connîectioîî to one of such piîîtles, said drunii having a
single opening adapted to 1) alteriiately hrought iii register witlî
the central passage or the discharge itozzle as set forth 2nd. A
device for the purpose statteti, coiuprising a hase nieuther having a
druin portion at the upper end and dianieti icaily olppo-siteiy diis-
i»>sed opieiigs, the bottout openings etnngtiiroligh the bas"
end, an inner droîti rotatable wvithin the otItýer driun iîaving a
single opening anci adapted 1<> close the ii!et opening, %vhen its
opening registers with the outh't upeniungs. pinties extended throuigh
the outer driîî eods and a crank or haîîdle nîeniber seciired to onîe
of the said pinties substantially as shon n and for the purpose de-
scribed. 3rd. In the device described, the coiîibiiîation iî th the
bottie o>r other receptacle, of the outer d rom neîîîber iîaving a
centrally al>ertor((l hase uteitîber andt a discharge opposite such
aitertoire, sàî(l base inenîher having an annular gr tove the inner
rotatable druiî haviiîg a sinigle upening adapted to l>e nîoved iii
register with the upenings in the outer drutu, and claiuip dfvices ad-
apteti to engage the anuiagroove ii the base utenber and the neok
of the bsttle or otiter receptaele to which suich base is to be attached
suibstauttia]iy as sliowu antddeserib)ed. 4th. Jn a ievice as described,
the coinhination with theouterdrun 1), havingopenings DI, 1W andi(
a centraliy apertored btase E, said hase lîaving ain annular groove,
the receptaele nc- the clanmps F, iîaviîig portions aclapted to extend
uîîdler the said neck and into the groove, the sleeve G4 and the imier
drituti A, ail arranged sublstaiitialiy as siîowîî and decribed. 5tlh.
lit a device as clescribed, the coniiation oif te limner ando otiter
d rints A, 1), arratigeri substantîally as showîi, the oiter drit>11 hiavîing
at aitittlar groove (,, having ait inturîîed portioni (-, of the clamtps F',
ecdi having an inturned linger f, at the toppe- end a lingerf', at
the lower eind and a srJand the sîceve G~ iaviuîg portions ' yto
receive the said sîtor as showii and for the îurîsses itereinhefore
described. liti. A device for the puurposes èje'cri>ed, compîrisiiîg a
body portionî adaîtted to be secuired to the body or other recept.icle,
a tiruin liaving inîles joiîrnalied in the 1)od1y portion, said druiit
haviîîg a single discitarge ojtening antt the body portiont, a passage
held to coinnuunicate mwith the receptadle and a discharge, and a
centrally ap ertuiredl Nasiuer heii oit tue body to engage the driiînî

ust.antîally as slîowî aîid for the purjioses de-scrilîed. 7th. A de-
vice for the dîpsstescribed, comnprising a bsody portion adapîted
t>) Ile secoreA to a tstttle or otitet receptacle and lîavîng an inlet and
a sinîgle diseharge opening, and a receiver totable within the body
portion haviitg a dîscitarge opeîîing ada1 tted to Ille ittoed jîtto re-
gister with either the inlet or diseharge otf the btody portiont, said
receiver closing the iluet opening of thte itottoiti when its openiîîg
registers in the discliarge op>eniiig of tih- saine, as set forth.

In m. s.l a grain liarvester, the coinhination witb the pilat-
fori, of a torsionally-strained stiffening bar secured to the rear
portiont of the platform and tending wit its outer end to lift the
outer front portioni of tlî&platforin, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
Iii a grain harvester, the comntbatioîî with the jîlatforîn tof a
torsionally-strained tiîbular stiffening bar arranged in rear of the
i)latforin, with its louer end farther hack titan its outer end, andI
brackets whiclt are secured to the rear portion of the platfornh aîîd
to mwhich the inner and outer ends of said bar are rigidly secured,
soi)staittially as set forth.

No. 57,76 1. Stuff for Tapestries, Carpets, Fuirniture,
etc. (Et offe pour tentures, tapis, etc.)

Ferdinantd Alexander Jumneauî, Lyous, Rhone, France, 12 octobre
18971; 6 ans. (Diéposé le 10 mai 1897.)

Ré8etiev.-Uite ntouvelle étoffe pour tentures, tapis, ineîîi>l,
mtutrs, etc., composée de petits cubes de bois juxtapo)sés et colles sur
une doulure en tissu, feutre, etc.

No. 57,702. Gelatine t4oap. (Savon.)
J ulilos Stockhausenî, Crefeld, Prussia, l2tIî October, 1897 ; 1; years.

(l>îled l7th April, 1897.)
Ciaita.-lst. The pîocess of prod ""iug a gelatinous soap) of aeîd

reaction, fordyeing, printing and bleaching, consistîng in sul hdtiîg
fats, oul, fatty aeids, or oleic acids, then sepîarating the surplus sutîj-
phiiric acid therefroin and then saponifying the sulphated îîtass, ils
set fortit. 2-iàd. VThe process of producing gelatinous soap o>f acid
reaction, whiclî consists it sulpbating fats, oils, fatty acids or olec
acitîs, tiien neutralizing aîtd crystallizing the suiphates or sei>araîiiîg
the sîîlpiîoric acid therefrotît, substautialiy as set forth. 3rd. VThe
lin describeî process of ptroducinggelatin)us soap) of acid reaction,
wiîiciî consists in sulphatiug fats, oils, fatty acids or oleic acids, theit
saltiug the suiphated >îils or fats, aîîd finally separating tue Sul-
phitrie acids, as set forth.

No, 57,763. Sprlng Stirrup. (Etri'r à ressort.)

Wilhtghity Fitzgreeiî Httllister, Ctwen, West Virgiîtia, U.S. A.,
l2tIî (ctober, 1897; 6; years. (Fiied 4tiî October, 1897.)

iot-s.Tue coitination with the saddle andi its adjustiiîg
stra> Z, or tne sttrrui aitd its strap 13, thte reversely arrauged yt>kem t)

No. 57,769. Hiirt~erter-. (Mfoiss,,onineuse.) and 10 eonnectiîtg said straps, and the springs :3 and 4, encoutpassing
said yokes, sîîlstantially as shown and described. 2nd. Theconmi-

I ation with the saddle and its adjuisting strap 2, of lhestirrup and its
straît 13, the reversely artanged ytkes 5 aiîd 10, conuectiug said stra x
anti tie springs ;3 and 4, coninectiitgtbeop 1Ilxsite ends of said yokes, sthýl-
sl.aîtially as shown and described. 3rd. The combination witb the
saddle and its adjiusting strap 2, of the stirrup and its strap 13, the

_D -reveselyarragedyokes 5 and 10, couuecting said straîts, the springs
ait Il conc saît yok-es aîî thle fen. er leather frmed with

- the integral sl&ceve encoipassing 'ad slrig aud secured at its
lower eîtd to the stirroît stra> 13, suibstautial y as shotvn and des-
c-ribed. 4th. The saddle provîdeti with the strap 2 in combinatiomi
with the yokes ti andi 10, foriîed with îtpositely disposed hooks 9-9I i aud 15 ~15, the springs 5 anti 10, encoutipa.;siug said yksn aiî

S their opptosite ends eugagiug saîd hooks, and thp stirrup and ilsil I atraji 13, engagn said yoke 10, sîtbstantialiy as shown andi des-
cribeti. S-tll. Tesaddle prt-vîclet witi the stiap 2, the yoke 5,

A formne(] with tue cross-bar 6, eitgaging said strap and having its
taralt7l arns terntinatiug in the oppositely disposed Iiooks 9--9, the

Byttke 10 fornted with the cross-bar il and hiving its parallel arrns
- î >,,~ terinintirg iii the optositely disposeti hoctks 15-15, the sltrings 3

anît 4, ertcoînptassing saitl yokes, tite lower-ntost coil of the spriug
4, terntiinating iii a (log 17, adaptlet] to engage the cross-bar Il, ofThe *ohîston liarvestei Co. assigîele of Edward Pridutore, both the yoke 10, andi the stiî-rup aud its strap 13, secured to said cross-

of Batavia, New Ytîk, U.S.A., llth (>ctolter, 1897; 6; years. bar Il. suitstanittally as shtowîîand describeti. 6th. The contbination
(Filecl 29th Septeuiber, 1897.) with lthe satidle, the adjostable strap seùureti thereto. the springB 3
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and 4, the yokes 5 an'i 10, the fender leather fornied with an ixîtegral Glaim. -- An apparatuis for the rational carburation of iîydrogen orof
sleeve enconiplassing said springs, and the stral. 13, engaging the ordinary coal-gas, distinguislied 1)y the coînbiîîation of a tub)e ter-
yoke 10> and stecutred to the fender leather by the rivet 23, sulistant-
îally as sl.w n anl (lescribed.

No. 57,764. Mot Water IIPatinir Aipparatus.
(Appareil (le chauffage à eau chaude.)

-X;

îiniating iii a perforated recipîtut and pluîîgîng tt) near the i sîtton.i
of a reservoir eoîîtaininga carlmirettiiig body. with a di.scliargp-tal.
to regulate the level of the said carhuî-etting ixxily, substantially as
sect forth.

~ No. 57,700. Box. (Boîte.)

.Josephi Chamîberlain Norton, Lynui, MNass., U.S. A., l2ti. October,
1897; ( years. (Filed 4th ôctob)er, 1897.)

Cuu-l. In an apparatus of the class described, a phurality
of independent ire-pots. a continuions wvater-isheli snirniuninig and
separating said pots, and a separate feeo-opening for each pot. ex-
tended through the water-shell, ivhereby any or ail of the tire-po-ts
mnay be osed as desired, substantially as (ieseribed. '2nd. In an ap-
paratus of the class described, a water-shell coînprising an miter
wvail and a plorality of inner %-cils, to form a plurality of inde-

p endent ire-pots, the said inner w-ails extending between and forîn-
ing the dividing ,ý-ater-;îace betwveeni the tire-pots, sntibstantiallv as
descrihed. 3rd. Iii an ili)Iaratus of the class described, a water-
sheli haviîîg its exterior elliptical iu cross-section, and forîuing with
its inner wa!l a pluraiity of in(lependent irc-pots seî.arated Iîy a
water-space, a grate in each pot, a feed-ops.ning front each pat,
whereby ne or ail o! the tire-pots inay he oised, and inlet and outiet
o)>enings tor the water, sulbstantially as (lescribed. 4th. In an ap-
paratus of the class describ)ed. a water-shell conîprising an moter
wall and a plurality o! imner walls, to foin. a plurality of inde-
pendent tire-pts, and a separitte grate and feed-ope(ninig for each
poýt, the said inner wali-. extending between andi foru.ing the divid-
ing, water-spaee hetween the tire-pots, and also extending below the
grates to separate the ash-pits, siibstantially as described. 5tiî. In
a hot water heating apparatus, a tire-pot, a suirromndîng, externaily-
conical water-shell, a water reservoir having flues tberethrough
above said tire-pot, a dejîending flaî-ing base for said reservoir, a
iîead, and connections b)etweeni it, the reseî'voir and %vater-shell,
sob)stantially as described. tith. In an apparatuis o! the class de-
scrib)ed, a water-shell, an inc-losed tire pot, a water-reservoir, nîcans
t> support it on said sheil, flues extended throiîgh the reseri-oir, a
dlamnper therefor, a water-head, and connections be-tween it, the
sheli and reservoir, siistantiaily as described. 7th. In an ap-
Isaratus of the class described, a water-shell, a plurality of fire-pots
therein, an exterior casing, a water-reservoir within it and hiaving
an annular, deî.ending extension stirroinnding the uipper part of the
shell, a two-way <)utiet for the >r<ducts o! combustion, and nîcans
to regiate tue passage o! said j .odocts, stibstantially as descrii>ed.
8th. Iu an app>aratnis o! the ciass described, a %vater-shell, a it
rality of tire-pots therein. ain exterior casing, a water-reservoî-
within it and having an annular-, dejîendine extension surruonding
the uuuper part o! the shell, a series of flues in the central portion of,
the reservoir, a regutlator therefor, nîeans to adjustably support the
reservoir on the sheil, a %vater-head, and connections hetw-een it,
the water-sheil and reiervoir, substantiaily as (iIscril)ed.

No. 57,765. Cairbu retor. (Carburateur. )
Prosper Héreng, Birussels, Btelgimtu, l2th ()ctols'r, 1897; years.

(Filcd '2¶th October, 1896.)

.Joseph Scates Lew-is. Ridgewoodl, Missouri, UT.S. A., l2tiî October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th Oc-tob)er, 1897.)

Claie.. A crate coniprising a hottoin piece and tihe side- pieces, the
ahnitting edges of the hotton. and side pieces bcbng b)evelled and onle
side piece being -onniected to thebotton. by inside liinges, and tut.other
sie î.iece beîng coiinected to the isx)ttouni iîy outside hinges, end
pieces having pins vvhich project in pin. hoies in tue side and hottoîn
piece, the par-tition hýaving pins %vhich likewvise engage holes i.. the
side and hotton pif-ces, cleats secuired to the enîds pieces, and pro-
vided wvit1. fastening ineans, a band surroiniding tue end andi side
pieces, andi a cuver held in position by said faste.îing ineans and pro-
jected laterall- bcyond the side pieces, whereby the band is pre-
vented frou.î b)ecotn inig accidently disengaged, sîîbstantially as set
forth.

No, 57,767. Fifth W4heel for Vehicles. (Rond d'avant
train.)

3fJ

Williatn F. Kraier, lDayton, Ohio, U.S.A., l2th Octotwr, 1897 ; 1;
years. (Filei 27th Setus.,1897.)
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Cl-iit.-lst. Th'le coniluiuation m,*th the upper and lower segmnts
filne of which is constructed with a channel, of a curved hall hoiosing
inserted in said channeiled segment and itrovideri %ith a bail socket,
mfeans for securing said curved bail housixîg il% a tixedl position in
the chaîmel, anîd -a bail seated iu the bail socket, substantially as
and for the ptîrposes specified. 2nd. lîî a fifth whveei, the cornu

1
-

nation witi the upper and iow.er segments. of au antifriction bail
lîousing or bearing interîiosed betweeni sai<i segnments and removably
afhixed to 011e of theni, aiid antifr-ictiu,ni bails seated lu the 8ockets
ini sai(l housings, or hearings, andi haviîîg a roiling contact Nvith the
other segmnt, substantiaily as tlescriiie<. 3rd. lu fifth wheel,
the comibination with the clîannelled segment 11, and the flanged
segmient 4, of the antifriction bail iiousiugs or bearîngs rernovably
fixed in the opposite ends of raid channelied segment and provided
wvitiî seini-circular sockets., and antifrictioni bails 15 arrangdo ini
said sockets and having a rolling contact with the segment 4,
sebstantialiy af described. 4th. In a fifth .Nheel, the conubination
wviti the channelled segmnent 11, and the flanged segnment 4, of the
antifriction bal] housings or bearings arranged it oppoite ends of
the channelied segnient and provided with seuiii-circular sockets,
covers for said hi sngs or bearings havi ng circular apertures through
w hici the anîtifriction balls protrude, and mens for reniovabiy
affixiug said housings or bearings to said clianuelied segment, sub-
stantiaiiy as described. 5tli. Lu a fifth wheel, the conibination w ith
the channelled segment 1l. and the fiagued segment 4, of antifric-
tion baIl housings tir bearings 13, arrauîgedi iu the oplxîsite ends of
the segmient 11, and 1îrovidled ,vith semicýircular stuckets 14,n
aptertures 16, antifuiction halls 15, seated ini said sockets 14, covers,
17 arrangedi on said housings or bearings and having ciruflar aper-
tures through m-hicb the antifrictionî halls protrude to contact with
the >ýegîrîent 4, and previded on their under sides with riba whiclî
abut with the ends of the housings, and boîts reinovably seci ring
said housings or "erings and their covers to the segment 11, sub-
stantially aàs described. 6th. In a fifth wheel, the conîbination with
a hody baving hoîsters 2 and 3, of an upuer flangedi segment and a
lower chaîinelled segment the aides (if wiîich are overlapped by the
flanges of the tîpper segment, antifriction bearings ini said channel-
led segment, a pîlate 6 fastemîed to the rear boister, a late 27' con-
iected tot tue lowver segmnt amui having a block 7, upo.n wihich the
pîlate 0 rests, a plate 24 sectired to the upper segment, and a king
boit passing through the pîlate 6, the block 7, the plate 24 ;anîd the
forward axie, a spriuig carried thereby, and means for connecting
the upper segment and the plate 24 tt said spriiig, stîbstautially as
deý-cribecl. 7th. Iu a fifth wheei, the comnîlation with a spring, of
a lower segment haviîîg a channel thereimi, nieans for securing said
segment to the spring, an uxîtier segmient tittiug over the lower seg-
muent, said upper Segmrent, hiaving flamîges titat inclose the edges tif
the lower segment, andI antifriction bearinga in said lower segment,
substantially as descrihed. Stlî. lu a tif th %vheel, the cotnîinatioîil
witii a haîf eiliîitic pjriug, of a iower grooved segmient, mens for
securtng said Segment to the sî>ring, an utiper segment fitting over
tue lower Segmient anti havimîg flauges that incitîse the sides of said
lower segment, and antifriction iîearings between said segmnents,
substantiaiiy as described. '

No. 57,76S. Wheelbarrow, etc. (Brouette, etc.)

Remus A. Kneeland, Benton Harbor, Michigan, T.S.A., l2tiî
Octtîber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed '2tiî Septemuber, 1897.)

ltin -lThle cmuhixation with a %vhfeibarrow, ai> auxilialy
wheel B, a franie composed tof aide pieees C, secured to the axle tif
said mheel. and having îîotches at their upuier ends, cross-liars H,
betweeu the side pieces C, abiove the said wheei B, arms D), 1),
îîivoted to the axie at each side of the wheei extending upwardly
andl forwardiy aud pivotaliy conuected to the haudles of the wheel-
barrow, loop guides G4, (G, on the handles of the wheeibarrow for
receiving the aide pi eces C, C, and eugagiug the ratchet notches
tlier-on, levers E, E, îîivuîtec tt tht lianîtles tif the wiîeeiharrow
uositioutet to aet ulion the side lîleces C, C, and tbrow, theîiî tînt ouf
engagement with tue guides (G, ail co.acting togetiier, substautially

adescribed and for the puuoespecified. 2ndi. The coîtîbinat on
with a wheelbarrow, of ami auxiliary wlieel B, a frame comnposed of
aide Jieces C, secured to, the axie of said wheel. and having motches
at their umuper ends, arnis 1), 1), îîivuîted tu> the axle at eachi aide tof
the wheei extending uiiwardly amud forw-ardly '.ud pivotally coîmi-
uected to the handies of the lleiir o o)pîl guides G', (4, on the

liaudies of the wiîeelbarrow for receiviug the side pieces C, C, and
eligaging the ratchet notches tlipreon, levers E, E, 1iivoted to the
handies of the %%hleeltbarrow- positioned to act nixin the side pieces
C, C, and throw theml out of engagement with the guides (4r, ail
co-acting together, substantially as described an(l for the purpotse
specified. 3rd. The coînhination ini a wheelbarrow of au auxiliary
rea-r wheel. bars 1), D, 1iivoted to sai-1 wheelbarrow ami extending
downwardly and rearwardly and connecting to the said auxiliary
%%hleul and exteiîding upwýardIy tIieref roi, and suitable ineans of
a(ljlstability wounecting the saine to the haudie of the wlheeli)arrow
t() adjust the saine to any heighit desired, as specified. 4th. Tlhe
comiuination ini a %vheelbarr(îw of au auxiiiary wheel, a frame for
supportiug said rear ivheel, and suitable means for adjustiug the
iieight of said fraitte, co-acting as specified. 5th. lui a wh)eelh)arr,
or similar vehicle. the com.binatioxi with the wheeiharrow of a Mwheul,
a suitable carrying frame f(>r said wiieel, andi convenient uuians for
adjusting the height of the saine, for the purpose specified. 6th. The
conibination of a vlieeliairo, tif a.il auxiliarv wýheel diiwnwardilv
and reatwartlly extencding biars îîîvotnily connecting saîd wheel and
wheelbarrow, upwardly extending bars f.om ,saîd %vhe-el having
ratchet notches to, tîgage the loup notelies ut> the handies, ioop
guides on the liandies of said wheeibarrow, and levers E, îoivoted t<
the liandies to throw the ratchet bars out (if engagement, for the
purpose sîîecified.

No. 57,769. Bottie iiIing Devire.
(Appareil à euiplir les boeleil/es.
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Henry levers, Qtîeitec, Canada, l2tlî Octtber, 1897 ; 6 vears.
(lîiled 2Oth May, 1897.)

Gtie-s.A bttie filling device conip)risiuig a ýank, a suries of
valve-coutroied outiets fromîî said tank, a stupposrt ftor th(- botties to
be filled, and mucans for arrauging and localizing said botties rela-
tively to said outiets, for the )UruKîse Set forth. 2nd. A bottle flîl
ing dlevice comîîrising a tank, a series of vaive-controlled ontlets
frot said tanîk, a carrier for the b<ittles4 to be filled, ant i eans conl-
sisting of one tir nître funuel carriers adapted to arrange an"-.
itîcalize said huitties ie'ativeiv to said otiets, for the utruss set
ftrth. 3rd. A itottie fflling device coniprising a tanîk, a series of
vaive-cutrolled outiets froxu said tank, said otlets beiug dispiîseti
in a sprmes cif rows, and meai* for operating the valves tof each row
of ontiets independently, for the urlîose set forth. 4th. A bo)ttie

filling device comtprising a tank, a series of valve-controlied ottets
froni said tank, said oittiet8 heing disittsed iu a series of rows, and
ineans for tiperating the valves of the outiets ctîliectively, for the
purpose set forth. 5ti. A bottie filiing de'.ice comîprising a tank, a
series of vaive-coutroiled otlets froiu said tank, said outiets being
dlisposed lu a series of rows, and means for oîeratiug the valves of the
outiets coliectively or independeutiy, for the linrîsîse set forth. 6th.
A bottle filliug device comprising a tank, a serihs of vaive-coutrtîlleti
ttets from saiti tank, a carrier for the botties to hie filled consist-

ing tif a tray lîavimîg a series of recesses ini the miller face thereof,
and a secondtiseries of recesses tuf sutaller dianieter than aîîd coin-
centrie of said first mnmtioned recesses;, and meaus for arianging
and iocalizing said hotties relatively to said outiets, for the uriose
set fîîrth. 7th. A hottie filling device conîprisimîg a tank, a stvrie-s of
valve-coutroiied otîntets front said tank, a carrier foîr the bottles ttî
be filied consisting of a tray having a serles of recesses iu the upiper
face tîjereof, aund a second series of recesses tif smailer diameter thami
and etîncemîtrie oif sail tirst ientioned recesses, and mîleans conaist-
injF of one tir more fuumel carriers a iaîted to arrange aud locaRlive
said bottl-s relati vely tt said. otiets, for tue îîurîsse set forth. 8th.
A bottle filling device cttuprising a tank havîug a seriesl of ouienings
ini the bottoîn thereof arrauged ini one oir mnore rows, a series of ver-
ticaiiv exteutiing stop-cocks conimunicating at their upper ends
with 'said openiniga, <une or mtore slidiug rods extending itarailel to,
said row or rtiws, and an operative tonnetttn betweeu the valves of
each row of sttuu-ciicks anti the rtd adjacent there.to, and lmns for
operating saiti rod or rods, for the purpose set forth. Uth. A bottde
filling device compjrisiug a tank having a series of tipeniugs lu the
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l>ottont tiiereof arranged lu one or more rows, a berles <if '.ertically
extendting stop-cocks coninunicating at their uipper enîds Nwith .'aid
openings, the v'alve of each stop-cock extending horizont:dly there-
througlî, and having a passage extendinig at ant obtuse angle to the
(hanniel of said stop-cock, a sliding rod extending liarallel t'i said
10ow or roms, and a series of vertical levers conîîected at their linver
tn1ds to the valves ot ecdi row of -stop-cocks, and at their upper ends
to tire roil adjacent thereto, and nleans foi opîerating said rid or
rods, for tire purpose set forth. 1Oth. lin a bottle fflling device coin-
pîrisuîg a tank having a series of ojîeniîîgs in the Isîttoin thereof
arrangvd in one oir niore rows, a series of verticaiiy exten(liig stopil-
cocks coniixuîuicating at their uppîer enîds witlî said opleîings, titi-
valve if each stop-cock extending horizontally througiî a slidiîig
od oxtendiîîg jiarallel to said rom, or- rows, and a serits oif vertical

levers conînected at their lower ends to valves of each rom- oifstp
coeks, and at their uipîer ends to the rid adjacent thereto, and a1
sertes of levers fulcriîîîied to the tank and operatively ctinuected to
sai<l rod tir rods, for the purîsîse aet forth. Iltî. lut a liottie filling
miachinîe, a sto1 î-cock consisting of a valve and valve-casiîîg, tire
casing liaviîîg a cliannel extending longituidiîîaily therethrough,
tire valve extendiîig at right au gles to said ochanîtel and( having a
pîasage at an obtuse an~gle to sai chanimd, for tire îiurpose set f<irili.
j 2tli. A bottle filliîîg device coîuîprising a tank having a series of
t pen ings ini the ii<ttoin thereof arrange] in onie or mol(re .1'5
series tif vertîcally exteuding stoîi-cocks ctiimunicating at their
uliîsr ends %vith said openings. tire valve of each stoîi-cock extenrl-
îîîg horixuîntally therethrough, a sliding rod exteiiding îîarallel t(i
saitl rtom tir rtiws, and a series of vertical levets coiniected at their
liiwer enîds totire valves (if each row of sttip-cocks, aud at their
ultuier i-tids to the rod adjacent titereto. and nieans for operatiîig
said 1(51 or- r(ids, a carrier for the lsittles to) be filled, and a s-ries tif
c:irrieis caehi having a series of finuiels pirojecting therethrouglî
waaltet to arrange antd localize said botties relativelv to the stop-
((teks, for the pur pose set forth. I3th. A bottie filluîg device coni-
pirisiîîg a tank, a series of valve-coîîtrolled outlets front saitl tank, a
carrier for tire lsîttles to be tilled, and utieanls consisting of on1e or
nmire fiuînel carriers adaçited to arranige audt lticalize said biittles
relatively to saitl outlets, the funniiels tif sai(l funniiel carrier or car-
riers lIaving their dimlinished cutds bevelled, foîr the u)trîKSie set
forth. l4th. A bottie filling device coîîîprising a tank lîaving a
sertes of openings ini tire iotti r theretif arranged iiu one or- nuore
n iws, a series of vcrtically ex teîdimg stol -cocks coinuiunicating at
tîteirt ijijuer endis with said openings, tire valve tif eaclî stoîie-cockl ex-
tending horizontally therethrough, a sliding rod exten(ling itarallel
tii said row tir rows, andt a series of vertical levers connected] at
their lttwcr entds to the valves of eah rom, cof >topi cîcks, and at their
uîmîter endls to the rodi adjacent tîtereto, anti a series of levers foil-
(eruîncd te) tire tank and oîteratively connecteil to said rot tir roIs,
a tari iii for the bottles to lie filledi, and a series tif carrie-rs ecd
havinig a series of funnels projectiný therethriglî and adaîtteil to
arrange andt localize said liottles relatively ttî the stuiîî.cocks%, for tire
punî-ptse set f(îrth.

No. 57,770. Ineaumdescent Laitip for tite Combustion
ofCoal Oit and the Ilke. (Lampe incandescente
pour la comibustion d'huile de petrô/e, etc.)
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01(iiiii. -lst. In ait incandescet'n) i vprao lcdis
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scrii. 2mî1d. In air inîcandescenît laut j, the cornbhination with anl
evaliorattir îulaced inside the stuîckiîug, tof a feed, pipe enterng at the
lsittuîî tif tire evaporator, tif iteauus to suit îlv oil tii this pipe, a.nd oif
a discharge pipe leading fronut the toit of thte eývapoxrat-ir downward
anîd having ain îuîî%vard lit nozzle, siiistantiallv aws described. .3rd.
In an inicand(es4cent lain1, i. tte coiiination witiî a burner-lîead, tif ant
evajiorattir îulaced iu tire centre of it, of a vautour pipe coniitiinicat-
ing mvith the evaîtoratur and liaving its discmarge opeuinguinder the
bt nier-liead, anid tif a citutinit for ignîting vaîtîttrs having its dis-
chargre opieliig uancder the liurîier-head alsit. sulstantially as dc-
scilibed. 4th. lit ait incandescent lamp, the cttniliinatioii with twvt
basinîs fîîr a liurning and ait igniting flii(, tif pipes leading frot the
basins to th"o burner-iead, aud tîteans tii shtuit tiff tir opuen lîttî pipues
or eitmer of thîem, substantially as riescribd. ")ti. Iu ait incanidescent
lantît, the conîltinatioi tif twti basins for a liuriting aud ait igniting
fluid, tif piipes leading froit tirent ttî tire lurner-hcad aud tif ineatis
to topen thc igiiittnig piipe. open the ligiîtiîîg pipe anti cltose the
ignitiîîg pipe ctinsecutively 1)'v ne iandle, substaiitiaily as discniieul.
lith. lit at inicantdescent lainp, the coiiiîatiinitht twru basins
for tire luioîîîg and tire igèitiiig fliuid, of nîeanis tii set biti liasinis
under at.tîtosîilieric pîressure, anti of niesits ttu sttore uji the coinpressetl
air anti deliv-eiii it, subist *nilyas describs't. 7tr. Ini an inicati-
descent lainp, anr igniting device consistin)g tif a biasiti for ant easiiv
î,vaîsîratinlg fluitl as benziuie or alcuihol, ineans to lilow air thtrougli
tire filid antoi a pip je lcadiîîg frot the basini to the latîiner-ieadl, suit-
stantiaily as desc'riied. 8th. In anr incandescent laniji, at igniting
device etînsistîn g tif a biasini coîîtainiîîg cttîîî or tre like and am
easily evaposratîle fluid, anr air pîipe tujenitig at the bottoni tif the
basiti aud a disciarge pipe at the cover tif tlic basin, sîîbstatitially
as descriiîed. 9th. Lu ait incandescent lauuîi. thte ciination witli
al htillov ittrmer tif two btasinîs for a burîîiîîg and an igîiiting flîîid, of
nieaîîs ttu set hoth bîasins under priessuîre, of pipes extctiding front the
said basitns anîd eoiiiiunicatitig. wvitl tie iter space tif tire humier,
antd of iniatis tii opien tir cltose tu e said pipes ttîgetie tir alterîtati vely-,
s4ulstatttially as tiescribeti. lOtît, lit an incandescetit laîttît, tire
ctiliinati(in Nvith ail nil tank, of pipes extending fnîtîn tire tanks to
tire luirner, of a rutiber hall, a pijie cxtcnthing fnîtîn thte rublier bail
anti cîîîmîîîîîîicating witi the said tantks, incatîs to 611l thie said baill
w'ith îîrssed air. anîd ineans ti opuen tir cloîse the said tanîk pipes,
suhistantially as, described. ilti. A hîner for an incandescent
larîîî coîîsistiîg tof ;tien pipe endiîîg lu an cnlarged burner-head,
anl evaporatur îîiaceti at the toi) oif the burner, a ptipe lcadiîug to the
evautorator, a pipte lcadiutg front tire top tif the eý,aixrator dîîwî-
wvard sud ending iii am itpwarti titrued nozzle, of a w'ire îîet, oif a,
pipe for tire -Aulply of the igniting agent, anti ineans ttî discharge
the igîîitiîîg agent at the peniihiery tuf the said1 open ip îiî nder the
saidl wire tuet, simlstattially as deseriticd. l2tiî. lut a hunimer for ait
itmtandesccnt Jaimlui, a cylinder iaving a conoidical urderside sith-
stantially utarallel to tic stocking, substantially as desci iud. l3tlt.
lii att inîcantdescent latîtît, the coibination witli an oil ia.siti, (if a,
beiizine biasin, a hollomr foot, a rubber hall placed iîmside the holiom-
foot, iticans tut iniiate the hlual, contuxuni cati iig ways hetween the
bail and the said biasins, a doubmle mvav cock at tic toi) tif tire itil
basin, a humer supjiortcd Iuy the saiti basini, pipes ctiîinecting the
cock tvitl the basins and tht- humer anmd a scale for intiîcating thte
potsitionî of the cock, substantially as descri bcd. l4tli. lit ati iicani-
descent lattîi, tic cotîihinatioti %vithir n l bha8iti atmd a, bentzine
buasini, tif a iuiolmth-jit-ce lin the oul iasiti, a filliuîg ip1 e of the benzitne
buasiti extendimg iîîto tire said îmoth-jiece aund utîcaîs to clise the
mtîuti-jtiece air-tiglît, stdus-tatialiy as descriiîcd. l5ti. lit am itîcaît-
descetît lanip. the coîmbiuatioît witi an oul basiti, of a ipe opening
near the bottott tof it, a tiitering filiing of tire hume, tîmeatîs tii cloe
tic pipe at its ujîper enîd, andîri îeans to sut the tuil tanmk under pres-
sure, subîstaîmtially as tieseribed. 16tli. It ail incantdescent laînp
tire comîbuîîatioit with an oil tanîk, tif a beunzinue tank puut iu it, a
ciîttun fillimg in the hietizine tanîk, a false pcrfturated buittotît unde-
tire cuuver tuf thte latter tank, a puipe extetîdiîtg frtont the top of titi
tai-k to tire bhumer, a pîipe cîumîtîuuîîicaî ing with tic puress air reser-
voir and extendimg tipweards lu tic benvine tank, a langer pipe closeri
at thte ttiu anti tojen at tic bottmnî antisturtuîunditîg tic said ait--pipe,
anmd a jiija'extt-nding frîm the betnzinet basin into the oil basin anmd
opeîting ni-ar rte toji of it, sutbstauttially- as dlescnibcd. 17tit. lit ait
iuîcandescent, îil lamip, a reservoin bal] (f catoutchouc adapted ttî press
ait- itîto tic nul contaîier, sutlstaîitially as descrilîed. 18tlî. Iu an
incandescenit laîrtît, tic arrangemnent tuf the bouzoline conttainer and
the feiing hall. andt tic reservîtir hall iin the iollom, base of tire
laîttu, substantiaily as deseriied. l9ti. Iu an incandescent lainiji,
a catch lever adajited ti hue înoved by tire exîianding resenvoit ball,
anti lreveuit thme nitîvetuctît of the presser lever of thie fecding hall,
sui)stantially as descriiued. 2Oth. An intcanîdescentt lamîl, consisting
tuf att tuîîer part containing the hunier and oul container sud a lusse
coîîtatîîtng a reservi ir hall, a feediîîg huall and tic benznuline basins,
pipes ieaiig iipwsard itîto tic cenître of a screw-thneaded pluîg and

unto a etîcular groove on tice toiti tof tic tliug, and pipes oping ti
tic Isitttiu tuf tie tuil cointainier. stuhstatiitiaijv as descrihued.

No. 57,771. Cermet. <Cor8et.)
Fr-anklin Kellogg Hickuk, Nevv Haveni, Cotntnecticut, 1T.S. A., 13tIî

Octoben, 1897: ; years. hFiied 3Oth Septeniien, 1897.)
Claim. -Tlhe iereiii dest'nihed courset, cijriiga front antd back

secticit, atnd a hip set-tirîn coinihiosei tuf s centtral iportioin sitîrter
tirait the' frntt snd back sectints, anîd cuirveri at its lom-er end, ait
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elastic section secuired to the Iower edge of said central section and
connected thereto by a reinforce overlapping said. two sections,

said comnbined hip) section connecte(t to the fr-ont
by double stay strips, substantially as descHbed.

No. 57,772. lWethotl of Distillation.
(Méthode de distillation.)

and rear sections,

N
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the receptaele B containing obstructing inert material, and having
an inlet for the heavy hydrocarbons, and valve-eontrolled 'outlets
and the condensing receptacle R, substantially as shown and
described. 4th. In apparatus for transforniing the heavy hydro-
carbons, such as heavy oils, coal tars, schist oils, petrolenm, and the
like, means for regulating the flame of the gaseifier or sprayer of
comtbustile Iiquid, consistiiug of a pi'romieter la plunged in the Iead
bath of the apparatus, and lever connections between said pyrom-
eter and the delivery cotitrolls-r tif the gasefler, substantially as
shown anti tescribed.

No. 57,773. Dredging Apparatus. (Appareil à draguer.)

c

lY* '7,773

John Clinton Whisler and Jantes Pennington Cole, both of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 13thi October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th
October, 1897.)

Claiîïz.-1 st. In dredging apparatus, the combination %vith the
siispe-nded gangue tube projecting into the submerged deposits, of
the ai1r-pipe or passage having a jet-like discharge into said gangue
tube near the lower end thereof, and the separate water-pipe or
passage furnished with a leader jet beneath the gangue tube, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In dredging ajiparatus, the combina-
t'on withi the suspended ganeue tube projecting into the submerged
deposits, of the air-pipe or passage having a jet-like discharged into
said gangue tnbe near the lower end thereof, and the separate
water- pipe or passage furnished with a leader jet beneath the gangue
tube, and having a supplementai jet discharging into the open
mouth of the main gangue tube, suhstantially as described.

No. 57,774. Dinh Trap. (Plateau.)

La Compagnie Internationale (les Procedés Adolphe Seigle, assignele
of Adolphe Seigle, both of Paris, France, l3th October, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lTth M.%arch, 1896.)

C14,iïi.-Ist. Apparatus for transforrning tbe heavy hydrocarbons
snch as heavy oils, coal tars, 2schist cils, petroleuin, and the like,0f
coinprising a heater, ellements adapted to vaporize by circulation, OlfStherland, Rutfland, North Dakota, U.S.A., 13th October,
and elemnents for treating by mieans of lîcat the vapours generated 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)
by the tirst-iiientioned ellements, au intermiediate bath of lead or fJlairn.--lst. A tray for the 1înrpose (lescribed, coinprising a main
other inetal, a feed apparatus and a condlenser, substantially* as body portion having a surroun(ling rimi and receptacles for cups, etc.,
shown and described . 2nd. The classifyiiig condeniser or exebanger arranged at suitable points on the tray and extending uipward there-
of temiperature, comprising the receptacle li containing olistructing froni, sai(I receptacles being substantially cylindrical in f orin, and
iiiert niaterial, and haviiig an inlet for the heavy hydrocarbous, and ecdi 1 n-ovided at one side with a doo-r whi h may be opened for
valve.controlled outlets and the condensing receptacle R for classify- the introduction or remioval cf the articles adapted to be placed
ing and separately collecting the vapmurs cf (lifferent volatdlity, às therein, substantially as described. 2nd. A tray for the purpose
well as progressively hti, the hydrocarbon ti) be transfornied rlescribed, couprisitig a body portiton having a surrounding rim, TT-
liefore its introduction ilito the vapori-îiig elemnents, substantialiy shaîs-d franies extending above said tray and united thereto, and
as shown and described. 3rd. In apparoatus for transformiing thie aIse cennected as described,. ani receîîtacles for kuives, ferks, spoons,
heavy hydrocarbons, such as heavy oils, coal tai-s, schist cils, etc., sai(l receptacles being in the fortin of rectangular trays and

petreleum, and the like, the coînin.bration of a heater, elements provided at their edges withi lips which extend over and emrbrace
adapted to vaporize bY circulation, and elements for treatinig by the top bars (if said fraujies, whereby the said receptacles are super-
ineans of heat the vapours generated l'y the first-mentioned ee posed above the tray proper, substantially as aud for the purpose
inents, an interniediate bath (if lead or other metal, a feed a pparatus described. 3rd. The bereiu-described tray, comprising the main
and a classifying condenser or exchaiiger of temnperature comprising body having a surrotonding rim, IT-s-hap)ed frames extending above
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said tray, and connected thereto at spaced points, a rigid connection
between said frames, receptacles for cups, saucers, etc., arritnged at
diagonally opposite corners of the tray ajkd provided with laterally-
opening doors and independent receptacles for sînaller articles in
the shape of trays, the latter being connected together and sup-
ported upon the upper portion of the superposed frame, substan-
tially as described.

Mis. 57,775. Oven. (Fourneau.)

ï77 7 i

Martha M. Williams, La Plata, Missouri, U.S.A., l3th October
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1897.)

Claim. -A shelf of the kind specified, consi.sting oif a incmner 1
having downwardly-projecting sidJe flanges andl guide-lu gs, and a
member 2 situated between said lianges and said guide- lugs and
provided witlh legs, substantially as described.

No. 57,776. Clothes Drier. (Sé<choir à lin qe.)

Ira

John E. Willianîs, MVarquette, Miclligan, U.S. A., l3th October
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th October, 1897.)

cim-s.lu a clothes drier, a drier-framie comnposed of end
bars provided wîth mnortises, clothes-line.; ccunecting the end bars,
an adjustable connecting bar interposed between the end b)ars,
abutting against the Rame and adaîted to force the said en(] bars
outward away from, each other to tighten the clothes-lines, said con-
necting bar consisting of twvo sections provided at their muner ends
with interiorly threaded sockets and haviug tenons at their omîter -
ends fitting in the miortises of the end bars, rigidly securing the cou-
necting bar te the end bars and holding the connecting bar agaiust
any lateral novenieut, and an adjusting screw having oppositelv
threaded stems fitting iii the sockets of the sections and] adapted to
force the latter cutward, substantially as described. 2nd. A
clothes drier comprising a drier-framie composed of end bars, a con-
necting bar consîstiug cf twvo sections co)nnected at their muner ends
by an adjusting-screw and having their outer ends detachably inter-
locked with the end bars, clothes-lines conuecting the endà bars,
hangers desig ned to be arranged at the ends of a rooin and to de-
pend fromi the ceiling thereof, centrally arranged end pulleys de-
signed to be suspended froni a ceiling-puilleys niounted on the end
bars of the drier-f ramne and arranged near the centres and terminais
thereof, hoisting-ropes p~assing t1irough the centrally-arranged end
l)ulleys and provided with end branches passing through the pulleys
of the driver-framne and secured to the hangers, a pair of pulleys
located at one side of the room aud receiving thle hoisting-ropes, and
a windlass connected wvith the hcisting-ropes, substantially as and
for the purpiee described.

No. 57,777. Proes and Apparatus for Deodorizing
0118.

(Procédé et appareil pour de<infecter l'huile.)
.James Raynor Whiting, Stamnford, Connecticut, and William

Appleton Lawrence, Waterville, New York, bcth in the
U.S.A., l3th October, 1897; ,6( years, (Filed 3rd May, 1897.)

Clin -s.A process for deodorizing oils, consisting in first î'e-
ducing the oil to a vapeur, theu passing said vapour through charcoal,

then through lime water. and then condensing said vapeur, sub-
stantially as specitied. 2nd. An apparatus for deodorizing the
lighter produtsf of coal or petroleum, ccmprising a heating cylinder
in which the inaterial un der treairnent is to be vaporized, a con-
tainer for charcoal having communication with said cylindor, a lime
water cylinder communicating with the container, and a condenser
ccmmunicating with said lime wvater cylinder, substantially as
specified. 3rd. An apparatus for deodorizing the lighter products
of coal or petroleum, cocînprising, a heating cylinder, a perforated in-
let pipe la said cylinder, a heating coil in said cylinder, a container
for charcoal, a perforated transverse partition in said container, a
pipe (connecetion betwveen the ujîper portion of the cylinder and the
loN'er portion of the container, a lime water cylinder, a pipe leading
fromn the iupper part of the charcoal container through the wall of
the lime water cylinder and nearly to the bottom thereof, the lower
portion of said pipe being prcvided with perforations, a condenser
ccmmunicating with the upper portion of the lime water cylinder,
and a supply tank having a pipe coîmmunication with the interior of
the lime water cylinder, substantially as specified. 4th. A process
for deodorizing the light products of oit, consisting in first passing
the saine in the formi of a vapour through charcoal and subsequently
subjecting it to the action of line, substantially as described.

No. 57,77S. Buffer Platforn, fer Railroad Cars.
(Plate-forme pour tampons (le choc de chars.)

The Trogan Cai Coupler Conmpany, Troy, assignee cf Thomas L.
McKeen and Alfred IH. Renshaw, both of Nýew York, ail in the
State of New York, U. S.A., l3th ()ctcber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
4th October, 1897.)

Claima.-lst. A buffer platform supported by side stems F', and
bearing against the central buffer stem, substantially as described.
2nd. A buffer platform having side stemns F, and side springs. and
bearings arranged to be brought succesgively against said s3prings,
substantially as described. 3rd. The coinhination with the buifer
platform, cf a central buffer stenm and springs, and shoulders to
make successive contact with.said springs, and a coupler and drsw-
bar, and bearing for said springs on the draw-bar, substantially as
described. 4th. In combination with the buffer platform E, and
side stems F, provided with fixed collars G, and transverse beamn C,
the righting springs M, interposed between and bearing against the
collars Cx, and the rear face of the beamn C, whereby the stems F
are restored to normal position, substantially as and for the purpose
described.

No. 57,770. Vertlcally Adjustable Seat. (Siège.)
,John Ryan Burke, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., J3th October, 1897; 6

years. (Filed 6th October, 1897.)
Clair.-1st. A supporting mniber, a seat, and a seat-carryg

memnher, a series of engaging surfaces on one and one or more iock-
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ing devices on the other of said ineinbers constructed to interlock
with the engaging surfaces and hold the memibers froxîî niveinent

J"?

in either direction, and a 'vertically .4liding aperating mieniber ar-
ranged ta reciprocate betweeni said ineinhers for aperating the said
locking device, substantialiy as described. 2nd. A supparting inem-
ber, a seit, and a tubuilar carrying nieniber therefor, a series of en-
gaging surfaces on anc and anc or marc ca-aperating lockitig devices
on the other said iiiemberis, constructcd ta interlock with the engag-
ing surfaces and hold the mendbers froîsi inovenient in either direc-
tion and a vertically-sliding tubular operating mninber eontained
within the said tuibular carrying iniber ami ta contrai the engage-
mient and disengagement of said locking devices, sutbstanti.ily as
described. 3id. A supporting mieinher hiaving a post provided with
a series of lateral engaging surfaces, a seat, and a tubular carrying
inember therefor, ane or more locking devices mountel at the lawer
end af said carrying meiner for and to engage said series of engag-
ing surfaces, and pruvided with hevelled operating surfaces, and a
vertically-sliding operating ineinher within said carrying mnember
and adapted ta engage said bev-elied surfaces ta positivcly inave said
locking devices out of engagement with said series of engatgîng sur-
faces, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The su pparting inember, the
post pravided with lateral engagiug surface, thie seat. and carrying
member therefor pravided with the pivated locking devices hiaving
bevelled operatin gsurfaces~ at their lower ends and inturned portions
at their upper end s, the verticaliy-sliding operating member within
the said carrying meniber arranged ta engage said bevelled operating;
surfaces, and pravided wi th the apenings d

4 , ta rereive said inturnied
portions, operating substantially as described. 5th. The snpporting
suember, a post having laterai cngaging surfaces, a seat, and seat-
carrying member, the latter adapted ta receive said post and being
provided at its Iower end with a hcad lacking device pivoted in said
head ta ca-aperate with said surfaces, and an aperating inember
within said carrying member, said hcad being pravided with a siot
i)elaw the i)ath af inoveinent of said aperating mniber ta receive
the said pcst, ta thereby prevent rotative inovement without inter-
fering with vertical mavement, sub8tantially as% described. 6ith.. A

sprinmein 
behvn 

atuu p rtion said tubular portion

lengh, a a and setcrrg nnbrarngdiin said tubu-
lar ption af tesprig nbeaatpode ith engaging
te th and cetrall arranged witi sa blrprtian, anc or

:ae ockn dei8 crrie n thie hr' en p of sai etcryn

inenîbrr taeggad 
teh an anua 

hicIxe nsi et

caryn -yenbe ta it the le r end of said uua enhradt
co-opratewitht e dla nd ofth ani tacnti.ea a

po ta c seio da ad m e e t o h seat-carryin memIberbe a 1éAà
ew e a gaithin s.aid tubuar ne br s bsa ial as des rib d
No. 57,7M0 xevj . ns t ~ fo e Xc e et-. ry

No. 57,1(E.sieu etd dru por Vitures.

,John E. Lewis, Readinîg, >ennsylvania, U.S.A., l3tit Ck-tuber,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed (th Oc tober, 1897.)

Claiî.--The camibiniation with a spindie having a transverse
groave a and a c, ntral perforation in the end tiiereof, of a isut
hav.ing a series of recesses c, a sliding catch B in said groove adapted
ta engaqe anc of baid ret-esses at either end of the groove, and a nut-
cap having a projection enteriing said central perforation ta I)revent
tiiscngageiiient of the catch, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,7Sl. Towei-Rack. (Râtelier à serviette#.)

S. ,J. Hlies, ManIoitclair, New Jersey, U.S.A., 13th October, 1897;
6 years. (Fiicd (;th Octaber, 1897.)

Clairit. lst. In a towel or like rack, a channel-shaped support
iiaving toi) and bottom îîerforated flanges and adapted ta be secured
ta a houler or stavepipe ;said flanges being forned with kerfs or
scalaps ta permit the support ta adapt itseif ta different curvatures,
combined with a supporting bar or bars, substantially as descrubed.
2nd. Iu a towel or like rack, an adjustable, flexible strap, coxnbined
with a channel-shaped support hiaving top nnd bottom perforated
flanges and adapted ta emibraee the strap ta be secured ta the boiler
or stavepipe; said flanges being farmed with kerfa or scallaps ta
permit the support ta adapt itself ta different curvatures, combined
with a supparting bsar or bars, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a txawel-rack, the conibînation o>f a stra - provided with means for
sccuring it ta a boiler, etc., a channel-shaped sui)r maunted ta
slide an the strap and kerfed ao- scalloped ta permit it ta adapt itseif
ta different curvatures, and pravided witb series of opositely-placed
sackets, a series of supporti ng-bars extending through the sockets,
asnd a pressure-plate placed on the support and bearing aaisth
bars, substantially as described. 4th. ln a towel-rack, te ecombi-
nation of a strap provided with mneans for securing it ta) a boiler,
etc., a channel-shaped support mounted ta slide on the strap and
kerfed or scalloped ta permit it ta adapt itself ta different cuirva-
turcs, and provided w.itli series of oppasitely-placed buttonhole-
sockets, a series of supporting-bars cxtending through the sockets
and provided with headed ends, and a pressure plate placed on the
,support and bearing against the bars, suhstantialiy as described.

No. 57,7S2. Apparatus for Aerating Liquids.
(Appareil à aérer les liquides.)

The Aeratars Limiited, assîgnee of Harry Vaughan Rudston Read,
ail of London, 14higlan(i, l3th Octaber, 1897; 6 years. (Fiied
28th May, 1897.)

Ctuirn.--lst. In combination with a bottle or vessel baving its
neck mnade with a screw thread, a screwv stopper having a sleeve or
cavity k) bold a capsule and a pin ta prick the capsule, substantialiy
as and for the purpose set forth. 2iid. The coznbined stopper and
capsule-holder, substantialiy as descrubed. 3rd. The combination
of a stopper mnade ta hold the capsule, ami a stopper for prickirîg it,
snbstantially as described. 4tb. The comrbination of hollow stopper
and check valve, the siceve holding the capsule, and the stopper for
psricking it, substantially as described. 5th. The combined stopper
and capsule-holding sîceve, witb screw pricking pin, substantially as
described. 6th. TVhe combined stopper and capsule-holding sleeve,
w.itb pricking pin attacbied ta caver of stopper, substantially as
described. 7th. The coinbined stopper, pricking pin and caps. ule-
holding siceve, adapted for an externally screwed bettle neck, sub-
stantially as described.
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No. 57,7S3. Siedl Propellfr. (Propulseur de trumneau.) iii said chanibe-r, ribs on tise bottoin of the- (iraw-headI and forniing
a groove rangiisg withi the, slot in the bottoin of the chainher, said

A /j i

Howard H. Honier. Frankinu, Maine, TT.S. A., l3th (ictober, 1897';

-C6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.).
(7lam.-st. ýTe, wiith nîeansJo'pojxI iýli sGý-aine, said

ineans comprising the olsliqluely-arrai!ged screws,,. 2nd. A sled,
with ineans for proPelling the saie, said nieans conîprising the pair
of obliquely-arranged screws. 3rd. A sled, with means for propel-
ling the sane, said nîeans conîprising tise obhiquely-arranged screws,
said screws extendig in oppo)site directions to eaulî ether. 4th. A
sled, with ineans for propelling the saine, said mneans coinprising
the pair of obliqîsely-arranged screws, said screws being drîven
from a comimon shaf t. 5th. A sled, with means for propeliing tise
.saine, said oseans coinprising the screws carrying tcevelied gears,'the transverse sisaf t carrying gear meshing tbsrewîth, the sprocket-
wheel arranged centrally of said transverse shaft, and the chain and
sprocket for rotating said transverse -shaft, substantially as described.*6th. A sled, with means for propelling tise saine, said nseans coin-
prising the obliquely-arranged screws, and the brake inechanisrn for
locking saîd screws against rotation. lth. A sled, with aseans for
propelling the saine, said ineans inciuding the slîaft 121, and the
screws carrying the gears, the frictional dises alsis carried by said
sh ft, the brake-shoes, the pivoted plate undéer spring-tension carry-
ingK said shoes, and the mieans for depressing said plate to bring
said shoes into contact with said disc to lock said screws.

No. 57,784. Stone Extractor.
(Arrache-pierre.)

Alexis Préfostaisse, St. Marc, Verchères, Chaiebly, Qsîébec, Canada,
13 octolire 1897 ; 6 ans. (Déposé le 4 octobre 1897.)

Résuni.-l". Danîs un arrache-pierre, la comîbinaison dles solives a,
avec les poteaux b, les liens; c, les liens d et les travers p, tel que ci-
dessus d'ecrit et pour les fins indiquées. 211. D)ans ses arrache pierre,
la conmbinaison des msanivelles h, avec le pignon fi, la rosie d'engren-
age f, le pignon i, la roue d'eîigrenaqe j, le tanibomsr k, le cable 1 et
le grappin i, tel que ci-dessus d'ecrît et pour les fins indiqué,es.

No. 57,7s5. Car-Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Theopîsilus P. Weidler, Glesiola, Penesyvasia, U.S.A., 13th octo-
ber, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897".)

Claim.-lst. The coibination, in a draw-head, the chanîber 0ii
tise draw-head havieg a siot iii tise bttoni thereof, a weightesl
lever arm having its front ed fulcruîssed in said chanîber, a hearing
back cf said siot, adapted te limit the dowîsward issovemient oif said
lever arin and a tongue on tIse fronît cf said arîn, and projecting
dowe iîstc the draw-head, and censtrîscted tii support the couplieg
Isin in an elevated positien, the tossgue projecting aer(sss the lisse of
travel cf tise couplieg hink for the puirpose described. 2ed. The
conibination, in a draw-headi, tise chamber on tie draw-head lsaviîsg
a slot iii the bottoin thereof, a wei ghted lever amii bavisîg its front
and fulcruined iii said chasober, a bearieg iîack cf said slot, adapted
te imit the dewnward mnovensesît cf said lever-ares, a tongue on the
front cf salid lever arm and l)rojecting down into the draw-head, a
lip on the tongue, adaîsted te, project heneatltîthe ceupling pin ospen-
ing, the portion of the tongue belew said lip lsrojecting across the
line cf travel cf tise coupiing liek, foi- the purpose specitied. 3rd.
The cominiation in a draw-head, cf a chainber on the draw-head
having a siot in the bottoîn thereof, a weighted lever-ares psivot(-(]

ribs lying iii tise path of travelrof the coupling-pin, and a tongue on
the lever-arîn extending down through said siot into said grooKve,
said tongîse being constructed to support the coupling-pin in an
elevate(l position, for the purpose specified. 4th. The conîbination
iii the draw-head, of a chamber on the draw-bead. of a charober on
the draw-head lîaving a siot in the bottent thereof, a weighted lever-
arns having its front end fulcrumed in said chamber, a bearing
back of said slot, adapted to limit the dowîîward movenient of said
lever-arm, ribs on the bottom of the draw-head and forming a groove
ranging with the slot in the botton of the chamber, said ribs lying
in the path of travel of the coupling-link, and a tongne on the front
of the lever-ares, and extending down through said siot into said
groove, said tongue being constructed te support the cou1sling-piîî
in an elevated position, for the purpose specifled. 5th. '1 he coom-
hinatioxi in a draw-head. of a chaînher on the draw-head having a
slot in tise bottesîs thereef, a weighted lever-arrn having its front
end fulcruined iii saîd chamber, a bearing back of said siot, adapted
te lieuit the downward inoveseent cf said lever-ares, ribs on the
bettom of the drawN-head and foreîing a greove ranging wifhi the siot
in tise bottom cf the chamber, said ribs lyieg in the path cf travel
of the ceîspling-link and having their front ends bevolled, a tongse
on the front cf the lever-arm, and extcnding down through said
siot into said groove, a lip on the tongue adapted te projet beneats
the ùouî>ling-pin sIliening.,, the front edge cf t be po)rtion cf
tise tonguek hebsîov the lip beine inclieed hbaekward froin said lip te
the lower end tistreef, sisbstantially as and fer the purpose sîecified.
6th. The conebinatien, in a draw-head, osf a post on one side cf th,
coupling-pin opening and hiaving a vertical groove thereisi, a post on
the opposite si(le cf said opening, a coupling-pin having a lip
constriicted te engage the greove in tise flrst post, and a groeve
adajsted to eînbrace tisesecond post, a rcck-shaft, eîstwardly pro-
jecting armi on the reck-shaft, and a slack cisain attached to, said
armi and passing throsgh a ring on the couîsling-pin, substantially
as and for the hsurriose specitied.

No, 57,786. System of Electrical Distribution.
(Systènte (le distribution éectriq~uc.)

*Tolif F. Kelly assd ConsnsIiDgýs C. Chesîîey, hoth cf Pitts-field,
Massachusetts, U.S A. 4thî Octeb-er, 1897,; 6 years. (Filed
26th Seistereber, 1896.)
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CMe bi lt In a systemn of electrical distribution, an alternating
current generator having a set of generating coils cousisting of two
group)s of generating coils, sftid groups having their electro-niotive
forces iii opîposition, said generating coils consisting of prinîcipial
geueratmng coula and regulating generating Couls, the rtegulating gen-
erating couls being connected tu circuit controliers more than onie in
nuiniher, and each circuit contro'ler connected to one of as inanly
maans or feeders, anîd controlling the relation of the regulating gen-
erating coils to the principal generating couls and the mainîs or feed-
ers, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. In a systeiu of electrical dis-
tribution, a multiphase alternating current generator liaving a set of
generating cols for each phase, ail] energized f roi the saine source
of niagnetisni, eachi set consisting of principal generating coils and
regulating generating coils, the regulating geuerating cols being
connecteto one or more circuit controllers, and( each circuit con-
troller connected to one of as many mains or feeders, and controlling
the relation of the regulating generating couls to the principal gen-'
erating cols hand the mains or feeders, substantia]ly as described.
3rd. lu a system of electrical distribution, an alternating curreut
generator having two sets of generating couls eachi being of different
phase, cousisting oftwo groups of generating coils, said groups
huîving their electro-motive forces, in opposition, said generating
couls lu each set consistîng of principal generating cols andr regulat-
iug gt-uerafing coils, the regulating generafing cuits being con-
uecfed f0 une or nore circuit controllers, eachi circuit controller
beîug coiiinecfed to oue of as nuiany mains or feeders and controlling
thec relation of flue regulating generating cols to the principal gun-
eratiîîg cols aiîd the mains or feeders, substantially as descrihed.

No. 57,7S7. Sysatem of Eleetrirai Distribution.

( (les è,u c i.4rilbot ion électriqueo.)

No. 57,7SS. Conîbination Garden Tool.

(Outil dejardinier.)

.9

JElbert ()siiiau Simîîuîns, Eu'iglevaiý-, Northi Dakota, U.S.A., l4tu
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 1(>tl August, 1&97.)

Cltir».- A cultivator coniprising a handle i)roi'ided with a tix.ed
socket lîaving a central rectangular shank orifice and taterai cylin-
ulrical orifices, in coînhination with a reinovable rectaugniar uhanik
and lateral ueyindrical shauks, and the reniiovable cultivator blades,
subsfantially as axîd four tue lînîpose set forth.

No. 57,7SO. MIpeed Gear for Ntotor Cars.
(Engrentage de vitesse pour chars à moteur,.)

(leorge <ý'atloi 'Milhuish Hardînghaiîî, London, England, I 4th
'9-- lk -O4 October, 1897; 6 yuars. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)

whw- _VMNMý he mprve duplex diffurenti:t driving gearcoin-

~~ a central pixiion, an intermediate wheel or set of interinediate wheels
h21 carried on an axiaily inounted body, and a surrounding internalty

toothed wheel, the central pinlun of the one gear and flue infermiedi-
~ '? 7ate wheel carrier of the other gear being connected with the driving

(or driven) part, and the interinudiate wheei-carrier of the one gear
and the outer wheel of the other gear be-,,ing connected with the
driven (or driviuîg) part, whitst the outer wheul of the one gear

Cuininlings C. C"hestîey.iid .Jolin F. Kelly, luoth of Pittsfield, MXassa- and the central pinion of the other gear are respectively furnished
cliusetts, UT.S. A., l4tlî October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 26t1i with frictionî straps or other releasal)le devices whereby either the
September, 1896.) une gear-train or the other inay bu iendered operative, substantiaily

Cltairi.-lst. A systemn of electricai distribution, consisting of a as herein described. 2n1d. The inuproved duplex differential. driving
work circuit containing trauîslating devices, a dynamo Iîaving priui- gear of the generai character of tlîat referrud to in the preceding
cipal genuratiîîg coulas and independent auxiliary eeneratiuîg cola, claiuîing clause, but having the intermediate wheel-carriers; of both
and a circit controller consisting oif a confrolling transformer gears connected with the driving (or driven) puart, and the central
energized by the current fruin said indeisuident auxiliary cuits and pinion of the one gear and the outer wheei of the other gear con-
supplying an electro-muotive force lui seules withi or oppossition f0 iuecte-d with flue driven (or driving) part, whilst the outer wheet of
that of the main work circuit, substantialiv as described. 21ld. A the one gear and the centrai pinion of the other qear are respuctivuly
systemi of electrical distribution consisfing of more thauî onîe f urnished with f riction straus or equivalent holding devices wbereby
circuit, a dynamio luaving principal gent7ratiîîg cols and indetuendent either the ouue gear-train 'or the other may bu rendered operativu,
a1ixiliary generating cuita, aîîd indetueudent circuit controullers, each subs)tantiatty as herein descrihud.3r.T iîpovduledff-
cousisting of a controiling transfornmer energîzeol by the currunt ential driviiig gear of the generat character of that refetred to in the
froin said lidepenoient auxiliauy genierating cols, and supplying an firat clairning clause, but having the outer wheel of the onu gear and
electrô-inotive force ix> suries with or oppsition fo tlîat of the the intermned late wvheet-carrier ouf the other gear connected with the
principal generafing couls and fhe line, subsfantiallv as descibeld. driving (or driven) part, and the intermediate whuul-carrier of the
3r1. A system of eluctrical distribution cunisisting of -More fhani onu orne gear and flhe oute-r wheel of the othur guar connected with the
circuit, a dynamo having principal generafing coulis and inudependent! driven (our drivung) part, mrhilst the central luinions of lxuth gears ai-e
auxiliary generating cols and independent circuit controliers, each 1respectivety furnished wvitli friction straps or ecînivalent holding
consisting of a controtling transfourmer hai-ing Ifs priimnary iii suries devices w hereby uither the une gear-frain or the other inay bu relu-
xvifh the independent auxilhary generating couls, and ifs second ary Idered op)erative, substantiatly as hierein eescribud. 4th. »The im-
ivtien un action in suries witi 'or oîpposifion f0 the purincipual gen- roved duidex differential drÇving gear of the general character muf
î-ating coils and the hune, substantiatty as described. gon-ithat referreol to lu thi' flrst claiming clause, but having the central
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lunions of of both gears connected with the driving (or driven) part,
and the intermnediate wheel-carriers of both gears connected witht
the driven (or driving) part, whilst the ooter wheels of both gears
are respectively fornished %vith friction straps or equivalent holding
devices whereby eîther the one gear-train or the other niay he ren-
dered operative, substantially as hierein described. 5th. The uni-
proved duplex differential driving gear of the general chiaracter of
that referred to in the tirst claiming clause, but liaving the central
pinion of the one gear and the intermediate wheel-carrier of the
other gear connected with the driving (or driven) part, an.d the inter-
mediate wheel-carrier of the one gear and the central pinion of the
other gear connected with the driven (or driving) part, whilst the
omter wvheels of both gears are respectively furnished with friction
straps or equivitlent holding devices whereby either the une gear-
train or the othet inay be reudered operative, snbstantially as herein
described. 6th. The iinproved triplex (duplex and reverse) driving
gear, con prising three gear-trains, each oonsisting of t hiree elementg,
xîamely, a central pinion, an intermiediate wheel or set of interinedi-
ate wheels carried on an axially mnionteýd body, and a surrouniding
înternally tootbed wheel, Lhe central pinion of the first (high-speed)
gear anid'the ixîtermnediate wheel-carrier of the second (low-speed)
gear heing coimected with the driven (or driving) part, and the inter-
iediate wheel-carrier of the gê-ar and the centralI pinion of the second

gear being connected with the drivine (or driven) part, wbilst the
oiter wheels of both gears are respectively furnished with friction
straps or equivalent holding devices, iii conjunction with a thitd
(reverse) geai- havinig its elenents connected iii the Saine manuiiie as
the low-speed gear-, the intermediate wheels of the third gear heing
(lnplicate(l and ineshiîîg mvith the central pinion and the miter wheel
respectively and with one another su as to reverse the direction of
rotation, suhstantially as herein descrîbedl. jth. The improved triplex
(duplex and reverse) driving gear, comprising three gear-trains, each
consisting of three elemiemts, naniely, a central pinion, un interine-
d jate wheel or set of interunediate wheels ca, ried on an axially mounited
body, and a surrouniditîg internally toothed wheel, the interniediate
wheel-carriers of the tirst (high-speed) gear and of the second (low.
speed) gear being connected with the driven (or driving) part, the
muter wheel if the first gear and the central pinion of the seconîd
gear being connected with the driving (or (Iriveti) part, whilst the
central pinion of the irst rar and the outer wheel of the second
gear are resîîectively furni s ted with friction straps or equivalent
holding devices, in conjurnction with a third (reverse,) gear having its
elemients conînected in the saie manner as the loîv-s4ýt-ed gear, the
interînediate wheels of the third gear 1-wing duplicated and ineshing

ih the central pinion and the oiter whl- respectively and wvith
one another, so as to reverse the direction of rotation, snistantiahlv
as hierein described. 8th. The employrnent, lîetween a high-sls-.ed
inotor-shaft and a duplex or trilîlex change gear, of speed.reducing
iinechanisin provided m'ith a friction strap or equivalent holding de-
vice. substantially as de.scribed with reference to the acconîpaîîying
drawings, and whereby the transmission of power f romn the mnotor to
the change-gear miay be entirely intercepted. 9th. The combination,
with duiplex or tripi.ex change-speed driving gear, of speed-reducing
inechanisîn comprîsing a central pinion, conniected with the mnotor-
shaft, an intermediate wheel or set (of interînediate wvheels carried
on an axially rnounted body mhich also serves to transîuit motion to
the change-gear, and a surrooinding internally toothed wheel perma-
nently fixed or capable of leing temnîîorarily held stationary, the
intermediate wheel or wheels ineshing with the central pinion and with
the surronding internally tuotheid wheel, substantially as herein
described. loth. The coînhination, 1 ith change-gear meclanism, of
speed-reducing gear conuîrising a central pinion, connected witb the
driving shaft (or other source of power), an interniedicte wheel or
set of intermiediate wheels carried on an axially inouinted body keyed
on a sleeve in which the drivmng (or driven).shaft rotates and where-
on the change-gear trains or sone of theun are mnounted], and sur-
rounding internally toothel wheel pe-rnantiently fixed or capable of
being temiporarily held stationary, the intern-Yliate wheel or wheels
ineshing with the central pinion and wvith the surrounding internally
toothed whe, 1, mubstantially as described with, reforence to the
accompanying drawings.

No 57,790. Gan Lightlug Appratur4.
(Appareil à allumer le gaz.)

Rotbert Munu Ibixon, East Orange, New Jersey, U7.S.A., l4th
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th Septemnhewr., 1897é.)

Cl<in.-lst. The comnbination, with a gas receiver, (of a pressure
regulator incorporated within the saine and protected by the walls
thereof, substantially iu the maniner and for the plîrpose specified.
2nd. The combin.%tion, with a gas receiver, of a pressure reguflator
enclosed within the saine, and havine its exterior pipe connecti(ons
embodied witjiin thewmalls oif the recei ver, sîbstantially as set forth.
3rd. The comîbinatiiîn, with a gam receiver and pressure regulator
contained therein, of a high p)resure eas inilet coinîîunicating with
the regulator and upening directly into) the receiver without an
intervening cunnection of any kiîîd, siîbstantially as set forth. 4th.
The comnhînation, 'vith a gas receiver lîead aîîd oîeîing theini, of
a dish-shaped head, neaus for securing said parts txegether. and
pressure regiilatiiig mechianiànm carried m-itluin the edish-shaped head,
suhstantially as set forth. 5th. Tie combination. with a gas
receiver head, dlish-I.hapeýd hiead secured thereto, and pressure-
regulating ineclianisin therein, of a low-îiressure outlet opening

froin the face of the dish-shaped head, a high-pressure inilet fornied
in the wall thereof, a valve controlling the higli-pressure inlet, and

4

niechanisin for operatinig said valve on the outside of the dish-sha1 îed
head, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, mith a gas
receiver head, and dish-shaped head sectored thereto, of a high-
pressure inlet and lov pressure outiet in the wall of said dish-shaped
head, and a flexible diaphragni secured aeross the face of the disli-
shiaped he.vd, substantially as set forth. J'th. Thecombination, with
a gas reeeiver head and dish-shaped head secured thereto, of a high-
pressure in let ait(1 low-pressure otitlet in the wvall oif saîd dish-sbaped
h'eada flexible diaphragm sectired across the face of the dish-shaped
head, and a cap secured to the wall of the head and covering the
diaphragni, substantially as set forth. 8th. The conîbination, wvith
a receiver head, dish-shaped head secured tiiereto, and a high-press-
tire inlet and low-pressure ouitlet in the walls thereof, of an annular
face upon the disb-shaped head, a ring, mieans for sectiring the ring
to the face, a flexible diaphragni secured betveen the ring and the
annular face, an~d a cal) secured to the ring, substantialy as set
forth.

No. 57,791. Water Cl1oset. (Latrine à eau.)

Michael Lawvrence cGîrSyracuse, New York, U.S.A., 1-lth
(>ctoher, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lth October, 1897.)

aie m. - lst. The conîbination of a water-cloîset bowl A, a tank C4r
connectedl to th- bowl for fluishing the sanie, an ulitake air-conduiit
or p)ipe* D conniected to the bowl A ahove its water-line, a feed-con-
duiît or pipe (P' for conductine the water tu the tank (4', a fan E
connectedto the conduit or pipe D, a muter E connected te the fan
El and to the conduit or pipe G 1 for actuating baid fan as the
m'ater flows through the conduit or pip{e- G-1 te the tank Gi, and
nieans for controlling the operition of the motor F, sulîstantially as
and for the purîxîse descrihed. 2nd. The combination, with a
water-closet bowl A, a tank (4f, a conîduit or pipe (P2 leading f roi
the tank to the bowl for flushing the saine, a feed conduit or pipe
(P~ leading to the tank and provided with a valve r4 for controlling
the flowv of water therethrough, a miovahle seat B, and connections
between the seat and said valve for holding the valve open while
thie sealt is deprf-s:ed ; ouf ami uptake air-conduit or pipe D connected
with the bowl A above its water-line, a fa-n E connected to the
conîduit or pipe D, amui a water-înotor F connected to the feed
conduit or pipe betweeîî the valve( (4adtean(ifodrig
the- fan E, substantially as and for the pmîrpose specified. 3rd. The
conibixiation %vith a wvater-closet bowl A, a tanik Gi, a conduit or
pipe (1lr leading fi-ou, the tank to the bowl for flushing the saine, a
iiîially-ope-rated valve y2 for (euntrolling the flow throughi the
conduit or pipe (412, an overflow 1 connected te the conduit or pipe
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(12, a feed conduit or pipe (4r' leading to said tank and provided
with a valve ('74, a movable seat B and connections between the
seat and said valve for holding the valve open wluile the seat is
depressed ; of an uptake air-conduit or pipe connected with the
bowl A, a fan E connected to the pipe 1), and a water-xnotor F
connected to the feed-conduit or pipe between theL valve G44 and the
tank (4' for driving the fan E, stibstantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 57,7»e. Trannfrlnable Advertlisig or DlspIay
Maek. (Appareil d'annonce et d'étalage àI trans-
formastion.)

Edward .1. .Tutz, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l4th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2nd September, 1897.)

Claiit. lst. In a device of the class described, a head-board hav-
ing notches eut in its lower e-dge. webs doubled upon themselves
and stitched together at intervals a.R required to forîxi loops, the
upper ends of said webs being placed in said notches and secured ix'
position by nians of pins inserted fromn the ends of said head-board
through said webs, sînts or placards renîovahly inserted in the kxo)s
foriîied by said webs, open screw-eyes inserted in the ends of said
siats or lplacard,;, Closedi screw-eyes inserted in the ends of said head-
board and cords attached to the screw-eyes c)f the lower one of said
siats or placards and extending tupwardly through the interiniediate
ones (Àf said siats or lplacards and through the closed screw-eyes in
the ends of said head-board, stubstantially as specified. 2nd. In a
device of the class descrihed, a siat or placard having saw-cuts 26
and 27 foruied f roin its face, the card 29) havinq the horizontal slts
30 and 31 placed in position with its ends in said saw-cuts 26 and 27,
the suxiaîl cards 32 hav ing letters or figures printed upoyn their faces
and placed in position with their ends in said slits 30 and 31, stîl>
stantially as specified. 3rd. In a device of the class demcribed, the
head-board 10 having notches Il fornied ini its lower edge, the webý
13 doul'led uipon themselves and securedî together at intervals hy the
stitching 14 and forîning loops, the pins 12 înserted fron' the ends of
said heael board throuigh the n pper ends of qaid webF., siats infierted
in said loops, fasteners iserted throuigh saîd welis and through @taid
slats, said silats havine saw-cuts 26 and 27 forined iii their faces to
receive the ends of prîce-list cards, suhstant.islly as specified.

Ne. 57,793. Chart fer Cuitting Cents and Vesto.
(Patron pour tailler les habits, etc.)

Robert J. Smith, Ottawa., Onta iio, Cana.la, l4th October, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filer] 22nd Septeinber, 1897.)

(itaii7n.--A rectangular oblong pulate 2, as a chart or delineator
for cutting coats and vests, havi1ng scales A, B, C, D, F, along the
lower or base edge, scale X at the eight edge, scale 0 0 O at the left
edge and scales W, Z, 0 Onat the upper or top edge, straigh t diag,,nal
siots provided with scales H, G, and straight siot parallel thereto
provided witLî scales 1, ,J, oblique short siots L, O, S, X X provided
with scales diagonal siots 0> O O 0 0 O O O O, and O O O O O O,
converging or oblique, curved siots V, UL, T, tQ, and K, and rows of
perforations Y, R., P, N, and M provided with a figuired scale, said
siots ai-d scales arranged relatively to each other, as set forth.

No. 57,794. Cyclone Refuge. (Abri pour cyclone.)

Richard T. Bond. Atoka,
U.S. A., l5th Octoher,
189.)

Cihoctaw Nation, Thdian Territory,
18cr7; 6 years. (Filed llth October,

fj(cirn.-14t. A cyclone refuge, comprisinig a suxîken chamxber or
pit, a cage or siînilar structure having a roolrand a-iapted to fit with-
in said chambe , and catches adapte] to supiport said cage with its
major part above sai(l chanber, subgtantially as described. 2xid. A
cyclone refuge, coniprising a sunken chanîber or pit, a cage or other
structure having a roof and adajxted to fit within sair] chamber
catches adapted to support said cage with its major part above Raid
chiamber. and a lever conn@ected to said catches to simultaneously
release theni, substantially as describer]. 3rd. A.cyclone refuge,
conîprising a sunken chamber or pit, a cage or similar Ptructure
having a roof and adapter] to fit within sair] chaînher, catches adap-
ted to supîs)rt said cage with its major part abovp said chamber,
and hoisting mnens for raising aurd lowering said cage, substantially
als describer]. 4th. A cyclone refuge, coînprising a sunken chamber
or pit, a central mast rising fromn the bottom thereof, a cage or
sinîilar structure having a roof and adapter] te fit within said cham-
ber, the floor of the cage having a h oie to receive the mast, a hoist-
ing al)paratus :omiprising a cabie guide attache] to the top of the
mast, and] winding apparatus attacher] to the floo)r of the cage, sub-
8tantially asdescriber]. .5th. A cyclone refuge, comprising a sunken
cha'uber <or pit, havinq outwardly sloping silîs about its upper edtre,
a cage adaj>ted to fit within sair] chacîber and having a roof wîth
projecting cornices adapter] to fit closely to said silîs, when dropper],
amnd means for l(>wering and hoisting said cage, at will, substantially
as describer]. 6th. A cyclonxe refuge, comprising a sunken chamber
or pit, having outwardly sloping Silsm about its n pper edge, a cage
adapter] to fit %vithin saî'd chamber and baving a roof with project-
ing comnices adapted to fit closely te saidx ilîs whpn dropped, iiieane
for lom-ering and hoisting sair] cage at will, aund friction rollerx
journalled in the aide of the pit, substantially am describer]

Ne. 57,795. Train Signal. (signal de chemin de fer)
David McChain 1)unn, Salisbury, North Carolina, U.S.A., 15th

October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 2ad Octeber, 1897.)
Clim. -lst. A signalling apparatus» adapter] te ho motinted on

the pilot of au engine provider] with signal discs, and ineans. for
operating these dises extending te the cab of the engine within
reach of the engineer, substantially as described. 2nd. A signalling
apparatus adapted to e, a'ounter] on the pilot cf an engine provider]
with signal flags, anr] ineanq for operating these flags extending to
the cab of an engine within reach of the engineer, submtantialîy as
described. 3rd. A signalling apparatus adapter] te be nîcunter] on
the pilot cf an engine provided with signal dises and flags, and
lîxeans for operating these discs and flags extending to the cab cf the
engine witlîin reach cf the engineer, substantially as described.
4th. A signallin g apparatus adapter] to be nicunter] on the pilot cf
an eng'ine provided with two sets cf signal dlises, and means for dis.
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jtla ' iig eit.her set as desired or for folding and hiding either or both one aide being iniotitte( iii a, space between the first and second
sets, stud ineans extening to the cal) of the engine within reach of uprights and the other ber-weeni the second and third uprights, one

of th(- sides bcmng provided with a siot c(>nsisting of a horizontal
front portion a<nd dlonwardly.ý extending rear portion, and the other
with a slot consisting of a horizontal rear portion and an upward]y
extending front poirtion, t'vo shiafts inoualiteri respectively hetween
the first and second and secon)d and third uiprighits, said shaf ta being
hent to forni crainks hetw'eeni the iiprights an(l paased through slots

iiither rspetie aides of the hox, and op erating rods coinneut d to
outside cranks on said shaf t, siubstantially as described. l7th. A

JI signal flag consisting ot a phîrality of leaves, of sheet inatai or, other
siiiilar niaterial, pivoted side by side ont a series of pins arramtge< iii
a vertical line, and adapted to ha folded aide by side, iii a vertical
po)sition, oir displayed edge to edge iii a horizontal position, sub-
stantially as descri lied. 18t.h. A signal tlag conisisting of a pduralit -y
of leaves of aheet tutetal or othier analugous nmaterial pivoted at their

i ~iunr ends upon pins arranged in a vertical line, rnear.s for mning
the leaf nîiounted upon the upper pin into a vertical position, and
connections between the leaves at their outer enda for catnsing the
uther leIaves to fold the first to a horizontal position, suhstantially as
rleacribed. lOt h. A signal flag con.4stiing of a pdurality of leavea as
L, LI, L

2
, L:1, of sheet metal or other anialogous inateriai pivoted

mit their entds to pins arranged it a horizontal Iine, a series oif diagonal
siota in the outer ends oif the leaves, except the uipper one. and a

w series of pins iii the leaves except the lower oute, adapted to engage
in the slots to cause the lower leaves to rise into a horizontal poîsition
with the upar on#-, substantially as descrihad. 2Oth. A signal flag
conisisting of a series of leaves as L, LI, L*2, L", pi> ota ait, their
nînier tn Ilpo pins aranged it a vertical line, nieans for conneet-
ing the several leaves at their outer end., wlîerehy ahl will Ille raised
,,vith the upper leaf to a horizontal poslition, and slots in the lower

the engineer, snhîstantially as descrihad. 5th. A signiallinig edges of the leaves except the bottoni one, to ride over the l(iWer
apparatus adapted ttî ie xnountad Il the piilot of ant engine pivotai pins to permit the leaves to he folded aide by aide in a ver-

1 rovi(led with twt, sets of signalling fiagg, and lujeans for displaying tical pîosition, substantially as described.
either set as desired or for folding and lîiding cither or both se ta,
snch ineans extending to the cab of the engine within reach of the No. 57,796. Separator and Ainalgamator.
enrgineer, sîîhstantially as deseribed. fith. A signallhng apparatus (Appareil à séparer et amalgamer.)
adapted ttî ha nIcunted upon the pilot tif ant engine provided with
twoî sets tif signalling discs and flags, and uteans for displaying A
t.ither set as desired or for folding and hidîng either or heth sets, 4
sîîch means extending to the cab of the engine vî,ithin reachi of the
engineer, substantially as describad. -itl A signalling ajîparatus
adapted to la- inounited iuîsîn the pilot tof an engine providad with a
set of signalling discs pivoted near the top thereof, a rod connecting
with thiese (lises amîd extending tu the hotttin of the frame of the
apiparatus, a shaft pivotally connactad te said rtîd and carrying a
tlag, a second ahaft pivotally connected tu said rod at tlie bottoin, a
sliding box or f ramre amîd a crank of titis last-nained shaf t extendinig-
throughi a siot in said box or fraîne, whereby, by sliding the boxl tha
rod ils depressed, the shafts turned to expose the flwg 7n th9dse
lowereci to a horiztontal position, subsýantiallyams described. 8th. A -

sigrtallitig apiparatus a<la1ted to lie nouxted upoxi the pilot of anl M
engimue jîrovided withi two sets of signal dises and signal flagil, a slid- .i

ing box or f rammte, connectitons betwaen the two sets of lises and
fiags and said framne, whereiiy the sliding of the box or fraine in one '
direction will expose ona set tuf dises and fiags, amîd in the other
tdirection will expouse the tîther set of dises anti flags, suhstantially as
described ')th. A aignailing apîparatus for a locomotive provided Lttcius Sheruman Pierce, Redciff, Ctolorado, 1-.S.A., l5th Octulier,
with pivoted signal lises andoperating ineans exteîîding ttî the cal> 18 7 ; years. (Filed 2.tlî May, 1897.)
of the emgine for disîilayiug or hiding said (lises, sîmbstanmtially as (iiii. -lst. lii ai apparatuis of the clas deseribad, a fouine pîro-
descrihed. lOtît. A signalliug apparatus for locomotives coiprisimîg videi with a isîttoîn discharg-opemuiug, a grill or grating renuovahly
ai signal flag andm opuerating neans extending to the cab of the engine fittl iii said blottomn discharge-opening, à <ischarge-box arranged
wvhereby the flag ntay ha displayed tir lidden as maiy lie desired, againat tîme bottun tif the foutne directly under time iîuttomt diseharge-
suhs.ýtantiatly as descrilîed. llth. A signai a pparatmîs for locomotives opaning therein ammd provided with an topen top, ai inclmned liettoni,
comnprisitig a set of signial dises and la signali flag of the sanie culouir and a gate-ctmntrolled discharge-opeimg at one end (if said imîelinaed
ammd op~eratimtg ameans extending tu thme cati of the engimie whereluy bottini, seeorimîg-bars arrangedl transversely mînder said diseharge-
huth dises ant fag inay lie misplayd or~ hidden, sîbstauntiaily as box and pirojecting at theirextreinities hieyoud the aides <if said liox,
described. l2th. A signallingapparatus foîr loctommotives cemoprising exteriorly arratmged securing-rods irov,-ded at their upper ends witlt
two sets of signal dises of differaut culotîrs, and operating ineans hotîka dataehably engaging mîver t ippîer sid& edgeas of the flume,
extenmling to the cal> of the enigimue whereby eitîtar set înay be said rods beimug bulted at their lower extreutiities te the extremnitiei
disjdaved or h>oth sets hidd<-n, sumstautially as descrhmed. 13th. A of said tranisve-rsely-ar-rainged s;eemrig-bar', auîd a smitably-arrauged
signalling apparattos foîr loe-oirnti, as comirrsmttg tîvu sets of signal anialga-nmating devmce, suhîstantially as set ftîrth. 2nid. lu aut appara-
<lises and flagli of different colours, and operatitng nmeatta extemtd- tus <if the class de.,crilîed, the comuiination of a fline provided wtth
ing to thte cab tuf tîte engimme whereby the dises amîd flag of eithier a bottoin discharge-opîening, a discharge-hox detachably fastened to
colour,, unay lue disîilayad or b-oth sets hidden, substantially as the bottin ef tme fiminie hal<uw sait bottoîn discharge-opieuing antd
deseribed. l4th. In a signallîtîg apîtaratîts, the coiubîttation withl ïirtvidad witlt an enîd -g.ite-controlied discltarge.tperning, a conibiued
the fraine thiereuf, tif signal <ises liivtîted mîcar the upiîîr en<l laving Sepiaratimg and feed tromgh arranged tuîderthe fluiie at righit antgles
prejecting pums, a vertical rod carryimug at its toîi) a liorizotîtal guide- tharetti ammd detaclîably seured te the fhome se as tuî laar oîidtr thte
,Iay foîr saidl pins, a shaft piv<ited hetween the uptrights cf tlîe fraume discharging end of said diseharge-hox, said trou gh iîeillg îurevided
md their ltîwer ends, a cramîk ont said slmaft pivotally c<uîumected te the bevmind une sida of the flume wvith a screened bot tenu diseharge.
lower ettd uf tht upright rod, aîîd meaus ftor turmtimg the shaft t )raise pmiket and a side discltarge-openitig laadimîg fremit the piceket halow
t>r Iuwar the nid amit <ijerate the dises tit thmeir pivtts, sulistattially 1tle sereemi tiierein, aîud ant atutalgairiatimîg devica arrauged under antI
as tlescrilied. 15th. In a sigmîallitg apparatus, the conubinatititi I leyond the sida di.sehar-ge-<ipeninig tuf the troîîglî antt suppirtimîg ouC
witlî tht framuîe tîmareuf, of sigmial dises iuiv<tetl îuar the ouiper end tif the latter, stmlstamtially as set fortit. 3r<l. lu an aiuîiarattts tif

îmld havitig piroiectimtg pins, al vertical rtîd carmyimmg at its toi) the elass deserihed, the conibmatioiî tif a flume îîrovided mith a
a hotriz'ontal gitidevay for said puims, a silaft pi viuted hetweemî the- i lsîttîmî discîarge-operitig, ma disehtarge-box detachially fastened tsi
tîprights mîca-r tlueir îtppeî endsansd catrying a flag, a cramtk oi said th?- botten of the flume uii:ler said lttmun discharge-mijs.uing, a
sitaft jivotally ctîmîmeete<l witl the vertical red, and i meamîs for turu- trommgh aranged below tîma fulane at riglit angles theretu, amd haaring
îmtg tlie luwer'sluaft whereby thme rot ils raised omi lmuwered to expose under the dîschargirîg endt 'if tha istel argeý-I tux, said trmogh ueimug
tir bide the tlag anti dlises, sîulstantially as descrihed. l6th. The pirovimled at mine aide hayîumd the fliume witî -a discharge-ojieuing, a
coinluiuationm iii a sigîuaihing appuatatma of three uiat-alel îupriglits fast<-miîtg-hîaii î)iivtaliy timumîiiectel t<î tone eud <if the truglî amît proî-
tiritited oit the base aîtd coutîected by a cross-bar a short distanuce vided mith hsiks adapted to enigage with keeîuars at omie bide ef the
alxuve the buase, a siidiîtg framne consisting of two sides and mit end, lihmie, ant< ai aiiaýlgatiatitîg-luox, smpportiug anîalgainatiug devicas,
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and provided at one end with a triangularly-shaped off-standing as a silicate, then crystallizing or otherwise separating out the tri-
supporting-bracket disposed under said trougi and provided at its basic phosphate, and finally treating the aluminunri silicate with
miter end or apex wvith ant eye engagmng a pin1 at one side of the suli)luric acid, whereby aluinia suiphate is fornied. Gth. The
tr-ough, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an apparatus of the class herein described method of obtaining tri-sodiumn phosphate, which
described, an amnalgamating-box, a bottoin pari slli.ab1y fitted within coiisists in adding to a solution of tri-potassiumi phosphate, a sait
tire box, a lower set of aînalgamnated riffie-irlates arranged iii said of sodium whereby double decomposition ensules and the tri-sgodiuim
box. said lower riffle-plates being L-shaped in cross-section and iîav- pihosphate crystallizes out.
ing their hîw-r-r horizontal iportions contiguously meeting eachi other
and resting flat on the botton. of the pani, and anl upper set 0f No. 57,799. Preparation of Soluble Colioids of the
parallel riffle-plates supp1 orted above the lower plates and piojected GltnCas Peaaind olie
at their lower edges into the spaces or pockets between said lowerGeaneCa. (Peatond clode
pîlates, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. lu an apparatus of the ciass slbe.
described, an amalganrating-box, a lower set ot closely-arranged Edmnîd James Gil, 4asgow, Scotland, l5th October, 1897; 6
L-shaped riffle-plates minouîted within said box, the straight ver- years. (Filed 2Oth October, 1896.)
tically-disposled portions of said L-shaped plates becbg provided at Cluim.-The formation and preparation from gelatine or a gela-
their'upperedges with right-angularly-disîîosed fianges, and ail upper tille containing. or gelatinous substance, of a colloid soluble in cold
set of parallel vertical ly-d isposfed riffie-iilates projected at their lower water, by treating tire saine with wat -r and a caustic aikaline
edges into tire spacesor psckets between the lower rî*fie-lplates,, said Up- eartlr oîr a catistic or carbonated aikali, %vith or svithout the aid of
per rifle-plates being svider than the lowver riffle-plates, and prov~ided heat, suhlstaîstialiy as hereinbefore described.
at their lower edges with right-angularly-disîsrsed, flanges located
below arîd dis",sed in a reverse Irection te the flaîrges of said iower No. 57,SOO. Illuminating and Heating System.
riffle-plates, substantially as set forth. 6th. In an aprparatus of the
class descrîbed, arr anmalgamating-box, a bottomi pan removably (Sýystème de chauff~age et éclairage.)
titted within said box, upper and lower sets of alternating amalga-
inated riffle plates, the lower of which are arranged directly in said
pai, ojppisite liarallel lrolder-strips prov-ided in their iirîner side
edges with transverse grooves whichloosely receive the ends of ecdi
set of riffle-plates respectively, aird iinvertecl-U-shap)ed retaining-
bars arranged transversely bewtween aird above the Iroider-strips aird
adapted to detachably enibrace the outer sides of ;aid strips, su-'e
stantially as set forth. 7th. ln an apparatus of the class described,
an amalgamating-box provided with a remnovable bottom-board t'O
cover and uncover a bottoni opening, a irrtallic iran arî-anged to rest
on the bottomt of said box nnd supporting ansalgamiatiirg devices,
and a fiat-top heating-tank adaîîted te be detachably fltted in said -
bottomn opening of tise box so that its flat top wvill rest directly
agaiîrst the bottour of the pan therein, substantially as set fortir.

No. 57,797. Heels for Boots and Shoes.
(Taoon po u r eh a3 usî rx.)

Y ý' ý

.John Franklin Warner, Boston, Massachrusetts, V.S.A, tth
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied fth Octoirer, 1897.)

Claiï).-Iii a boot or ihoe, a cushion pad te supîport and take the
impact of tihe heel of the user, consistin g of an elastic sîrenîer as ,
occupying at position ininediately un ra fexibule irîrrer sole anti
attached to or foring a part of tise ireel of tire boot or siroe, suib-
stantialiy as and for the liorpose set forth.

No. 57,79S. Nethoîl of Treatiiig Native Alum&iinum
Phosphates, and Minerais containing
the same. (Méthode de traiter l'aluminum, etc.)

Hernsan Poole, Petrolia, Ontario, Caînada, l5ti Octeber, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l2th November, 1896.)

Claiî)r.-Ist. The hereiîs described mnetlrod of separating alittnina
f rom phosiihoric acid, in anl aikaline solution of the saine, wlsicls con-
sists in adding silica to said solution, whereby the alumina ispile-
cipiatd with the silica. 2îrd. Tire irerein described metho of
treaigaluminumn pirosihate un ininerals, wlrich consists ii snîbjecting
it to heat bu an aqueous aikaline solution, wherehy the alkali is
converted into a tri-basic phiospîhate and aluminate, their filtering
and crystallizimig out tire tri-basic phospîhate. 3rd. The herein de-
scribed metliod of treating aluminuim phosphiate in urinerais, whrich
consists in sirhjecting it to heat it an alkalixse solbutioni, then adding
silica for tire separation of the alumina, arrd tirei flltering and
crystallizing osît the tri-basic phosphate. 4tis. T'ire herein described
metliod if treating alirîrrinuin phosphate un mineraIs in tire lirodue-
tion of tri-basic phiosphiate therefroin, whieh conissts iii nixiuig the
pulverized îninerni with a boiling aîkaline solution tîntil the reactiorî
is complete, thers tbitr-ring, thon adding te the hîltrate silica, in tire for-in
described, then hoiliiig rîntil the reactiori is ciimplete, tilteî-iug ansd
crystallizing out the n r-basic phousphate. i-týh. The herein described
method of treatiîsg alurîrinurnri phosphiate urineraIs, whirl consists in
first nrixing the pulverized minerai with a boiling solutions of aikali
to, decompose it, then filtering, then adding silica to tire boiliîrg
solution while open tri the air wlrereby the alumina is preciîîitated

10-8

Paul Greyson de Schodt, Manir, Belgium, I5tli October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 27th Noveurber, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. lut the meth<id of obtainine'high temrperatures front a
gaseoirs fuel, iinjarting te such fuel a liye force greater than its
normral live force, aird bî-inging such fuel iîîto forcible contact or
collisioîn with a body of air to subdivide aird thereby effect the
penetration or intinrate adînixture of tire gaseous bodies bof ore they
rerrch tire point of ignition, and causing the infianrurable mrixture te
flow to such point of ignition substantially under the aforesaid in-
creased li ve force, sulrstantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu the method of
obtaîniîrg liigh tenrperatures front a gaseous fuel, imparting to such
fuel a live force greater tiran its normal live force and bringing such
fuel into forcible contact or collision with a body of arr to subdivide
and thereby effect the Isenetration or intiîsrate iurixture of the gase-
ous bodies before tirey reach tire point of ignition and causing the
inflammable mixture to, expand and flow to such poîint of ignition,
substantially under the aforcsaid increasqed live force, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. In apparatus for îîroducing high temperatures
from a gaseous fuel, the courbination with a borner, a source of
gaseous fuel supply, and an inrpelling device conneeted with said
sosurce and adapted to imliart to the gaseous fuel a live force greater
thani its normal live force, crf a mixing charuber connected with the
inîpellin g device and hurner, respectrvely, means for admittîng air
to said c hamber aird fosr brineing the gaseous fuel into forcible con-
tact or collision with srîch air, whereby the niasses of fuel and air
are broken up or divided to effect their penetration into or intimate
admixtuire with each other, for tise prpose set forth. 4th. lus
apparatris for producing irigh teruperatnîres f romn a gaseous fuel, the
combination with a humner, a source of gaseous fuel suppîy, and air
impelling device coîsnected with said source and adapted to inrpart
to thie gaseous fuiel a greater live force than its normal live f r rce, of
a mîixing chaurber connected witir the impeliing device and hurner,
respectively, ureans for admitting air to said chamber, and ineans
for briîîgiîrg the gaseoits fuel into forcible contact or collision with
tire ait-, so as to produce swirls aird eddies of the gaseous constitu-
erits tri effect their penetration inte, oir intinsate adînixture with
each otirer, substantially as and for the l)liriiose set forth. 5th. In
aprparatus for producing high temrperatures fromn a gaseous fuel, the
combinatioir witlr a borner, a source of gaseous fluel supply, an
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iînpelliîîg device connected witli said source and adal ted to imipart derived fron a gaseous fuel, a lttîp hod(y coînprising one or more
to the gaseous fuel a greater live force thani its no)rnl live fore, a hurners, ant exPansion chamuoer mn conmnumication therewith, an
mixing chamnber connected withi the iînpelling ilevice and huriier impelling device adapted to iîopart to a gaseous fuel admitted
respectively, and ineans for adînitting air to said chantiber at an. tiereto a greater live force thau its normial live force, a mîixing
angle to the flow of gaseous tuel into the mixer to hring the gaseous chaiber interposed heýtmeeni the hurner or hurners andi the imipelling
constituents forcibly into contact andi eifect the penetration or inti- device, mneans for adiuitting air- to said chambetwi anti fcr bringing
mnate admixture of the niasses thereof, substantially as andi for the 1the gaseous fuel into forcibHe contact cr collision withi the enrtering

l>irpose set forth. 6thi. lit apparatus for producinig ilîi temnpera- iair, andi a regulator f r maintaining the live force of the gaseouls
tutres f romn a gaseous futel, the comibînation with the humner, a source mixture supplied to the humner or Inîrners, constant, suhstantially as
of gaseous fuel supply anti an impelling (levice connecteti with said anti for the purpo)se set forth. 16th. in apparatus for producing
source anJl adapteti to impart to the gascous fuel a live force greater 1higli temperatures front a gaseous fuel, the conihination with one or
thtan its nominal live force, a mîixmg chiamber connecteti with the ii(ire hurners, ant inuieliing tievice in communication therewith anti
impelling device andt humner, respectively, means for adiniitting the adaîtteti to imipart to a gaseotis f tiel adimiitteti thereto a live force
gaseouis fuel to such chainber in diuvided jets su as to collile with greater than its normal live force, of a 'nixing chainher interlîuse(l
each uther within the chiamber, and mneans for adntiitting air to sat hetween the itupeller ami humner or huniters. mneans for admitting
chamber, whereby the miasses of air anti gaseous fuel are lîroken up) air to saiti chamber anti hringing the gaseous fuel into forcilîle con-
and their penetration into or intimate admixture wvith ecdi otiter is tact or collision with the entering- air, andi a regulator adapteti to
effected, substantially as andi for the purliose set forth. 7th. lit control the operatioli of the inipelling tievice to utaintain the live
apparatus for protiucing highi temiperatures fronti a gascons fuel, the force of the gascous futel suhstantialiy constant, substantially as anti
comhination with a humer, a source of gaseous fuel supply anti an for the uurliose set forth. 17th. lIn apparatus for producing high
iînpelling device connecteti with saiti source andi adapteti to impart teinlucratitres f rom a gaseouts fuel, tHe combination with one or more
to tue gaseous fuel a greater live force titan its normal live forci, of iturners, a single or douhle acting piston, a comnpressor in commîtni-
a mixing charnher conîtecteti with the inîpelling device andi humer cation tiîerewith and adapted te coînîîress a gaseous fuel sutiiciently
respectively, mneans for admnitting air into saîid climher antI for to iniart tii suci funel a greater live force than its normal live force,
hringing the gascons fuel into forcihle contact or collisioîn witlî stncb a iniximtg cltamher interîtoseti between the hum-ier or iturners and
air, and an expansion chaînher initerjuo)seti between the sait iniixing the cohtiuress(ir, attd means for admitting air to said chattîher and
chamher and humner, sulistantiailly as aiid for the purîxîse set f'orth. i lringing the gaseous funel into fîîrcilîle contact tir collision with the
8tlî. In alilaratus for producing h i tenîperatures frot a gaseous entering air, of a dule or single acting fluiti muter wlîose piston
fuel. the comhinatioti with a huner itrovitiet witlt ait incanuicsciîtg tir pistons are- carried hy the piston roti or rods of the cumpressor,
hood, a source (if gaseous fuel sîtîîîly, anti ait inipelling tievice cout- tiistriluting atîd exhîaîst valves, anti valve coxitrolling mechaaismn
nected with said source aitd adalîteti to ipatto the gascons fuel a for the motor contruilleti ly the itovemnents of the pistens, suhstan-
greater live force than its nornmal live force, of a nîixing clianier tialiy as antt for tîte Iurpose set fiirt.h. l8th. In apîtaratus for pîro-
connected witli the i-npeîlling tievice anti urner, resîtectively, tiucing high teuiperatires front a gaseous fuel, the cotuhination witli
ineans for adînittittg air to said chanîher a.îd for hringing tite gase- onte tir mtore hurners, a single or doubule actinîg piston, a compressor
us fuel into forcihle contact or colîlision with such air, andt a îts in commîunicatiomn therewith and atiapteti to comnpress a gaseous fuel

sure regulator interposed hetweeîi the mnixingeitanher anitti peliing stîliciently tointîîart to.such fuel a greater hive force thrant its normtal
de'mice, suhstantially as and for the ituiîse set fîirth. 9thi. lat ap- live force, a inixitîg clianilucr iîîterîîosed hetween the humner or
paratuis for prodttcîng high tenijieratures froîti a gaseous fuel, the huirners anti the comrpressor, ant imeans for adînitting air to saiti
conhination with a humner, a soutrce of gaseouts fuel suîîply, atîd an ichituer anti bringing the gascons fuel into forcihle contact or
inipelliîîg tievice contîccted with saitl source and adaptîd to iuîîîart Icollisioni with titi- entcrii.ig air, of at douihle or single acting fluiti
te the gasconis fuel a live force greater titan its normial live force, of mnotor wliose piston tir pistonis arectarrieti hy the piston rod or rotis
a inixîng cliamber ctntected witli saiti iîiucllimtg apparatus and tof the eoîîtpr-ssor- tidistrihuting anti exhauîst valves, and valve cîtn-
humner; respectivcly, ineans fuit atinîitting air te said chainer, troilimtg itechanisutn for the utotor, controlleti hy tîte iiveineutts of

ineans for tiividing thte gameotîs futel hefore tir as it enters saiti the puistonus, anîd a piressure regulator interîtoseti hetween the itotor
chamber intu streains, anti neans for hriîîging said streamns intît anti thte source of mtotive fluiti suI)ily, suhstaîttially as antt fuir the
forcihle contacet tur colisioni witlt the entering ait-, substaîttially as uturuuose sit foi tii. IPtit. lit apuparatus for îtrotiucing Itigli tetaper-
and for the uturpose set forth. lOtit. lii intcandescent illumîinatiotn, jatutres froxît a gascons futel, the conitination wtth une or mtm
huy heat tieriveti from a gascons futel, the combination N'itli a hurmer, biurîters, a hingle, or tloutile acting piston, a cotapressor in cinmutti-
a source of gaseous fuel suppîy and ant iunpelliug tievîce cotunecteti cationt theretrith axît adaîtteti to comnlress a gascons fuel sufficiently
witlt saiti source andt atiaptetl tii intiart tut titi gaseouts fuiel a greater tît inipart te sucit fuel a greater live force ttati its normal live force,
live force than its niormal live ftorce, of a mtixiîtg chaniher gecuiret tut a rylixittg, cîtauther intetîxiseti hitwecîî the humner or urners anti
the humner antt iii comuitnticationî witiî the îttîjiliîng tievice, ant i the cîînîuressor, ant i utans ftor atiîîittiitg air to saiti chamher aitt
mneans for atiîittimtg air to saiti ctautîher autt for hriiiging the gase- 1iinginig the gasconts fuiel imto forcihîle contact tur collisionî with the
us fuel inttî fuirciiuie conttact tir collision with the entering air- t enteriîig air, tif a dubile or sinigle acting fluiti ituttor uvhosc ptiston or
iîîtimately adîmix the twui hi-fire thîey reaci the huniier, sub.stan- pistons arc carriti lty the piston nid or muids of the cîîîuîjressor, dis-
tially a.s anti for the Itunîtose set fîîrth. il th. laiticandiescent triiiutttng utt exhtauîst valves, anti valve côitmollitig tutechaitisat ftor
illuminationi hy heat ticriveti friit a gascons fuel, the cîtuthinatiomi the itotor cotîtrolleil li tîte incvemnemiso u tso nipesr
with a huner, a source <if gas-onis fuel sutppty tuttti t imîîpellitîg reg-utators iît.erited i etweea the iiîtixuîg chamher aitd humner oir
device ciiniecteti witlt saiti souirce- andt ataiteti tii iiiiart tii titi iuiriers tant ietuveen the niotor andi soutrce tif mnotive fluiti supply
gaýscons fuel a gi-cater live force thaut its nourmîal live force, tif a respeîctivvly, suthstaîttially as set fîîrtiî. 20th. la apparatus for prot-
mixing chtamher settreti tii the huner andti conu citîttiti catiîîi with iutciïîg iuigh tetiieratmmes fromt a gasconts fuel, the combination of
the iînpeiling device, mneaits fuor atiniittiuîg air to saiîi chitather antt one tir miore iturners, ai imaipeller adattedti m itutîart to a gasetis
for hringing the gaseotus fuel into forcihl'ý conîtact tor colîlisiont witit futel 'aduttitteti titi'etît a live force gretiter titan its norîttal live
the enterittg air to iîttitoately atimîix thie two tiefutre thîey reaci titi fotce, a îîîixiîîg chatîther interputsi-ti letween the inîpeller anti
humner, anti ait expîansioni cliantier iterîtosei itetweci sait inaiximîg btrrter tir hturiîrs tutt iii cotmmuniiictation with huth, saiti
chtamber anti hurner, suhstatitiaily as andt fuir tlîe puutitise set chianiher havimîg its upuier ceti futnedct of segments of a para-
forth. l2tiî. Ia incandtescent illumnation tîy ieat tieriveti front a haltiti, andt ittetns form admnittiîîg air tut the chtaniter anti
gaseous fuel, a lainp hotdy cîtuprisitîg one tir motre ituiers, tit hriîîgiîg thte gascous fuel atintitteti theretti iîît fîurcihle conîtact
iuîcandefsciiiq hiidy surroîîntiig titi saine, an îutiitelliig tievîce ior ctili.siit mîitit suîch air, suihstatixlly as anti for the îiurixse
adapteti te iitpart to a, gaseons fuel atituitteti tiieretit a live force Iset forth. 2lst. li apîtaratuis. foru îiroiuciug high teîîîe-
greater thaît its ntormnal live foîrce, a mnixing chianîer iit-iittsctl)s attires f in a gasetus futel, ti'e cîîîîiîinatiuît tuf onec or mîore hurners,
hetwecn thie huirter anti iînîelleî, ineamîs fotr atiîitting air tut saiti att ittîelier adaîttet te inipart tii a gascouis fuiel athîitteti thmemetu a
chamber anti hringingthe gasconis fuel itt ftircibleccitîtactotr collisionî live force greater tuait its norîtatl live ftorce, a îtîixiîîg chaîher
with the entering air, suîhstatttially as anti foîr the purjxtse set fîîmtl. iiiterpuseil hetween the iipellem antI hurtier or huners aitt in cota-
l3th. Ia inîcandiescent illunminationm iîy lieat tieriveti frot a gasetîns inuaicatioti uitlt hu)th, saiti citaier havîag its uîîper aitt lower
fuel, a lanuî botiy coaiitising ote tir mnoie huners, an expîansion entis fomreti ouf segments tif a liarahaltiti, ineatis for atimitting the
chamber tit cottmnunication tiierewith, an impelhutg tievice atiajteti gaseus fuel frmoit the imiieller te the chatîther at a poitnt intemîiediate
to timpart te a gasconis fuel adînitteti tîtereto a gretîter live force uf its cetis, amîd umeans for atfinîg air te saitl chtaînher andt hming-
than its normal live force, a îîîixiag clianther, andmeiiîats foîr ittg tue gascons futel iatîî ftimcihle contact tir collisionî with sumch air
atimitting air thereto aittinging tuie gaïseius fuel itu forcible within the chamrber, suhîstantia]iy as antt foîr the phimptîse set fortli.
contact or collisioti with such air, sait i îixiîîg chaînher iriterposeti
hetweea the impellitg device anti expuansionî cîtanther, suhstan- No. 57,801. Device for Applying Liquids.
tiahly as and for the puirpose set fortil. l4th. Ia itncandtescenît(Apriporla lctondsiqde.
llumnîation hy iteat tieriveti front a gascons fuie], a lamît boAprilduy'apiaio e iqie.

cumnisng ne r mre ummcms ai exation chaîlir ~ Chtarles Ediwin Kiluner, Troy, Newv Yoirk, anti Willianm Rantiel,

communication tlîercwitlî, an iuîîpelliag device atiauteti to iîîîîart Elizabeth, New JTersey, heth in the U.S.A., l5th Octiihcr, 1897;

te the gaseuts fuel adîttitteti tiieretu a greater live force titan its 6 ycams. (Fileti l2th January, 1897.)
ntormal live force, a îaixing chaiauîer intemîtoseti hetweeii the itîtîel- i 6laiiî. lst. A tievice foîr applying liqtitis, comîtrisiîîg a reser-
liag tievice anti the expantsioni chtaiher, antd itîteatts fuir adiiiittia,,g -air voir liaviag ait eloîîgatî.t narrow~ iiouth, a uati aptîtieti te saiti
te saiti mixing chanîher aitd hingiîîg the gasîtuts fuel itt fîîrcihle mnouth tu regulate the escapte tif lit 1uidt froua the meservoir andt to
contact or collision witlî sîîch air,anît ineans for divitiiag tue gascous distrihute the liqutit over the surface tiperateti nîxt, flaps; secuireti tut
fuel into fine jets hefure suîch collisioti, suhstaiîtially as at-d'fîîr tue said eservoir oit opptosite sities of tue înoîth anti projectiîîg heëyoiîd-

ur1moe set fîurth. l5th. la incandtescent illumîinatioîn huy huat tue saute te liolti saiti liat hetwceiî them, anti clanîîing Jleviccs te
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press said flaps more or icas tiruîlly together, substantially as slîowîî Irovi(led on tie periphiery thereof with gripping jaws, a feedway for
and described. 2ud. A dev ice for applying liquids, comprising a the niaterial arranged transverse to the path of travel of said car-

rier, ujeans for positivelY feeding the mnaterial to said feedw'ay, and
11ieaîîs for actuatiing said carrier, as and for the purpose set forth.
6;tl. lu a machine of the class described, a carrier îîrovided on the

i iperil)lery tiiereof wvith grippiîig jaws, a feedway for the inaterial
arrano enýc transverse to the path of travel of said carrier and inclined

lIbhIl' . reatie thiereto, iiieans for feediîug the nriaterial to said fee dway,/1! IiI~<asd liieass for actuatiug said carrier. as aud for the purpose setuililiforth. 7th. In a inaebinie of the class desc.ribed, a carrier provided
on the pieriphery thereof Nwith grippiug Jamvs, a feedwvay for thefJf Il nîterial, a box or tray arranged in communication w-ith said ed

11H1fil. tlw iiaterial froin said box or tray to said feedway and in the path

i ~ ~ of tra'.el of said gripping jaws, and ineans for actuating said car-

ier, as ud for the puripose set forth. 8th. In a machine of the
fippn jawvs, a, feedway for the inaterisi, a box or tray pivota]ly
il I ioaurited and( arranged iii coin muiîication with saîd feedway, mneans
il for feediîîg the îîiaterial fromn said box or tray to said feedway,q îiîmeans for agitatiîîg ssid box <jr tray, anîd uîîeaus for actuating saîd

carrier, as and for- the purpose set forth. 9th. lu a machine of the
class (lescribed, a carrier provided with gripping jaws, a feedway
for-Uthe naterisi, fingers arranged to pr(iject into said feedway and
arlapted wvheîî actuated to feed the material inito the path of travel
of said jaws, mneaxîs for actuating said fingers and mîeaus for actuatiug

~ , said carrier, as and for the purposle set forth. lOth. lu a machine
of the class <lescrilier, a carrier provi<led wvith gripping jaws, a
feeilw'ay for the nîsterisi, disks having fingers inourîted thereon,

reservoir haviuîg au elongated narrow iîouth, a 1îad app1 lied to said said tingers arrsuiged to project mnto said feedway, neans for
mîouth to reguiste the escape of liquid froni tie reservoir andt to dis- rotating said disks whereby said fluigers affect a feeding of the ma-
tribute the liquid over the surface operated upon, fiaps secured to terial irîto tue I)ath of travel of said gripping jaws, and mneans for
said reservoir on opposite sides of the nîoutli aîîd projectîng beyoîîd actuatiîîg said carrier, as and for tl'e pmrpose set forth. llth.
the saine ts hold said 1iad betiveen tht-ni, bt-ariîîg strîps ap1 ied to Iu a mîachiue (if the class described, a carrier provided with erip-
the outside of the flaps, and clamuuiug boits aud iîuits to press piing jaw-s, a feedway for the niaterial, disks haviug fingers pivot-
said flapa more (jr less firîrîly together, sohîstatîtially as sliî and ally iounted thereon, means for rotating said disks, means ar-
described. rsîîgeî iii the îîatlî of said fiugers; for, projecting the sanie into the

feed wvay aud nîcaus foir autuating said carrier, as sud for the purpose
No. 57,402. MWachine for 11aking G ras Twvine. Iset forth. l2th. Iu a mîachine of the class described, a carrier

(Appareil pour la Jo brication de fil d'herbage.) having grippiig jaws thereon, a feedway shaft arrangcd adjacent
to said feedway aud having disks mounted thereon, fingers pivotally
minxted on said disks, means for rotating said disks, friction rollera
arranged lu the path oif travel of said flugers and arranged to eugae

l'Xan(l project the saine into said feedway, aud means for actîîating said
carrier, as and for the purposl.e set forth. l3th. In a machine of

c! the class described, a carrier provîded witli gripping jawvs, a feedway,
- xîîieaîîs foîr feeding the iriaterial throogh said feedway and iuto the path

A of said grippiug jaws, and ineans for yieldingly opposing the action of
7- said feediîîg meaus, sud mneans for actuatiig said carrier, as and for

y the purjiose set forth. 14th. Iu a miachinie of the class described, a
f4carrier provided with gripipin jaws, a feedway, means for feeding
.4 the maîterial through said feed Yvay sud iuto the path of said grip-

piiug jaNW5, an(l a door for the end of said feedway,said door being.
yieldingly held iii clîîsed pîosition, and meaus for actuatini said car-
rier, as and for the purpose set forth. 15th. lu a mîachine of the

64 . class described, s carrier 1 îrovided with gripping jsws, niesus for
J actuating said carrier, a feedlway for the inaterial, said feedway pro-

vi(led with s door at the end thereof, s weighted armi attachied to
osaid dou<r whereby it is n<rnall and yieldnl maitan iii

A closed position, uneamîs for adjustalîly regulatiug the tension of said
J weighit, sud means for feeding the inaterial to said feedway, as sud

foi- the jiorpose.set forth. lGth. InL a machine of the class described,
a carrier, gripping jaws mounted thereon, said grippinq jaws comn-

J prising a stationary part sud a part hinged to salîl statiouary part,
___________ a îod connected to said hiîîged part, means for sctuatiug sad ca-

-7 rier, sud means arranged in the path of travel of said rods for en-
gagiug- the saine %vhiereby said rods are pî-ojected to open aud close
said jaws, as sud for the pnI)trxse set forth. l7th. lu a machine of

Geoîrge A. Loîwry, Chics o, Illinois, U.SA., l3th <ctober, 1897; 6 the cîsass described, a carrier provided with pairs of gripping jaws,
yesrs. (Filed l2th fliy, 1897.) ne jaw of each pair being statiouarily mouiîted ou saîd carrier sud

Cla iî. lAst. Iu a machine oîf the class <lescribsil, a carrier pro- the o, lier jsw pivotally mouunted ou said statiouarily mouuted jaw,
vided wvith gripping Jaws 01 the periihiery thereof, aud miesus for a rod conuected to said pivotally xniouuted jaw, a pig for

posiivey fedig thie stalks oif grass iîîto position to be grasps-d by uorîîîally mauiitamiuig saîd jaws closed upon eachi othr, sud
said grippiug jawvs, sud iuesus; for actuatiug ssid carrier, substan- unesus arrauged lu the path of travel oif said rods for engagiug
tially as sud for the pairpose set fo:th. 2d. In lua machine of the aiid projectiug the saniîe wvhereby said jaws are opened sud closed,
cisas described, a box or tray adlsîted to receive tue niaterial tii be as sud for the purposes set forth. lSth. Iu a niachine of the class
operated. ou, a carrier provîded with grippiug jawvs on the periphîery described, a carrier îirov'ided with a side flange, pairs of jKrip)ping
thereof, said Isîx or tray arranged in the 1 isth of travel of ssid grip- Jaivs mouuited ou said carrier, ne irîeniber oif each pai being
piiîg jaws, meaus for positively feeding the îîîaterial to said grip- statioîîaril y mîouuted on said carrier sud the other inexuber pivotally
ping jsws, sud nîcaus for actuatiu)g said carrier, as sud for the îîioiuted oin said stationary jaw, s rod connected to said pivoted
pîurpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a muachine- of the css described, a box iiieiîîber sud arruiuged to, prnîject thr<iugh said flauge, sud nies
oîr tray sdspted to receive the material to be operated on, a portion arrauged in the path of the projecting eîîd of said rod for engagiug
of said box or tray beiug piv<îtally îîiouuted, a carrier 1irovided said eud aud uirojecting said rod eudwvise, as sud for the purpose set
with griuîping jawvs, said box or trsyN arraiiged in the psth of travel forth. 19th. Iu s mjachine of the class described, a carrier provided
of said grippuing jaws, meaus foîr agitatiug salîl box or tîay, sud %vith a side flauge, piairs of ýriJîping jsws mouuted ou said carrier,
ujeaus for actîîating 4aid carrier, as sud for tlie purpose set forth. Oue member of each pair heuug perforated sud rigidly mouuted oui
4tb. ii a iiaclîune of the class described, a box or tray sdaiîted to said carrier, and the other member beiug pîvotally înouinted on said
receive the materisi to be operated on, s portion <if said hiox or trav rigid inember, s rod couuected to said pivoted menîber and arrauged

beig îivoahl iuuiîeds crri-r rovded~vih giîpiiig jaNvs, to pass throughi the perforation iii the fixed menîber, sud through
said box or tray arrangeil iii the jîatb oîf travel oif saîîl gu-ipping ssid sid elnewîrb ti udd u nss arranged i th
jaws, means for -ockiug said iiivotally inouuted portion of the box path of travel of the ;îrojectiiig ends of said roda for uir<jectiug th,,
(jr tray, au(1 iess foi- actustîug said carrier, as sud foi- the pur- 1samne endwîse, as and for the puirpose set f<rth. 2Oth. lu a machin'
pose set forth. 5th. lu a iîacimu<- if the class described, a carrier i f the class described, a carrier, grippiug jaws mouuted thereone
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said gripping jaws conîprising a stationary part and a part hinged through said shaft, and means for rotating sai-d twister and shaft iu
or pivoted, thereto, a rod connected to said irged or îîivoted part, reverse direetions, as and for thle îîurpose set fortli. 42nld. In aul
means for actuating laidi carrier, cams arrang-d iu the path of apparatus of the class deserihed, a twister, a spoxol c:trrying the
travel of said rods for engagilg the sanie wherehy the sanie are pro- thread, the twister inateial arranged to pass Iongitudiinaily throughi
jected to open said jaws, and inians for adjustiîîg said camis, as aîîd said spool, and inans for rotating said spool and twister iii reverse
for the purpo.se set forth. 21,s. lu a machine of the class described, directions, as; an(1 for the purpose set forth. 43rdî. In an apparatus
a carrier provided on the îîeriiîhery thereof with pairs of hinged of the claas descrihed, a Nvrapîping inechanisîii coînprising a tubular
jaws, each E!ucceediniz pair of such jaws being arrauged ont of the support for the thread through which the inatt-riai to Le Nvrapîa-d
peripheral fiue of the precfeding pair, as and for the purpose set passes, a sleeve loosely inaiutained ou said support and carrying
forth. 22nd. In a machine of the class <iescrihed, a carrier piovided guides for the thread, ani mneans fcr rotating said su pport about the
with pairs of gripp~ing jaws arrangedi to project radially f roui the inaterial and for feediug the naterial, as aîîd for th e purpo)se set
periphery thereof, each giucceeding pair of suchi jaws heing arranged forth. -i4ti. Iu au ahîparatus of the claini described, a wrapping
ont of liue both transversely and periiîheraliy with respect to the inechanisîn includiug a tubular shaft, a tubular extension detach-
precediuig pair of jaws, as and for the pulrpose set forth. 23rd. Iu abiy connected to said shaft. said extenlsion carrving the spoo)l of
a machine of the chies described, a carrier, pairs of gripping jaws, thread, and inans for feeding the inaterial througli said shaft and
one nieînher of each pair provided wîfh a shioniter shank arranged extension, as and for the purpose set forth. 45th. In an ahiparatus
to pass fhroughi the periphery oif sai(1 carrier, a clairnping niut for of the class described, a wvrap)ping m-echatnisui îucluding a tubular
clamping said meniber to laid carrier, the other neniber of said pair shiaf t, a tuhular extension detachably conuected to said shaft, a sîxiol
of jw b)eing pnvotaliy mounted ou thec fixed mneinher, means for of thread sieeved on said extension, thread guides loosely sleeved oui
autoînaticaliy openîg andi ciosing saiti jaws, and inîans for actuat- said extension, ami icans for feeding the inîiterial through said shîaft
ing said carrier, as and for the purpsise set forth. 24th. Iu n and extension, as and for the purpose set forth. 46th. In an apparatus
machine of the ciass deseribed, a carrier haviuîg claxnpiîig jaws of the class described, a wrapping inechauismn inciudiug a rotary tubu-
mournted. on the periphiery fhiereof, ineaus for positively feeding Ilar shaft carryingaflauge, a flaîîged tubular extension, carrying the-
the material into the path of travel of said jaws, neans for auto- tliread and uieans fordetachably securing said flanges together, as and
inatically opening anti closing said jaws to graspî the inaterial fhiere- for the purpoe set f îrth. 47th. «Iu ail apqiaratus of the class descrihed,
hetween, meaus for actuatiîig said carrier, a receiver arraugedi in the a wrahîuing inecliaiisun iucludiug a rotary tuhular shaft carryiug a
path of travel of said carrier and ineans for autoiaticaliy ohwniug flange. said Blauge being siotted in the periphery th(ereof and a1
said jaws to deimosit the material in said receiver, as and for the pur- tubula- extension carrying a shxoi of tiread, said extenîsion als>
pose setforth. 25th. Iuaimachineof the class described, gripliingj*ams being îîrovidetl wifhi a Biauge, said Blauge being slotted in the peri-
pivoted together, an operating rod. pivotaiiy connectel to oîîe of said phery thereof and boits secured in said flanges and resîîectiveiy
jawvs, and meaus for actuating said rod, as and for the purpo)se set arrauged to pass throngh said siots, as and for the purpose set forth.
forth. 26th. lu a machine of the ciass described, gripping jaws [48th. Iu an apparatus of the class described, a wvrappiug iuechaiiisi
pivoted together, une of saîd jaws with a rounded ciamping face, 1inchudin g a rotary tu3ular shaft having a. Bauge, said Blauge being
as auîd for thepurpose set forth. 9-7th. Iu a machine of the ciasa de- 1provided with a countersnunk seat in the face thereof, anti a flanged
scribed, griphîiug javvs pivoted ttigether, une of said jaws being per- tuhular extension, carryiug the wvrapping thîî-eati, the Blauge of said
forated and the other îîrovided wuth a piu wvorkiug through said per- extension proi-ided with a shoulder adapted to Le received n said
foration aud a circular cianiping face sfrmmck from said pin as a seat anti means for feediug the miiateî-ial through said shaff and
centre, as and for the puirpose set forth. 28th. Iu a machine of the extensionî, as and for the pmirpose set forth. 49th. lu an appîaratus
class described, a twisting device inciuding a rotatabie sleeve, clampî- of the chass described, a feeding îiechanisiu compîrisiug a pair oif molls
ing jaws pivotally uno)unfed theretîn, and iîeaus for inuparting a ten- arrangeti to gu-asp the material tiierebetween, ne of said muls being
lion f0 said champing jaws, as and for flic pirisse set forth. 29th. Iu yieldimîghy iiourîted, auîd meaus for driviiîg said rolis, as aîîd for the
a miachine of the chass described, a, twisting device inchuding a rotat- îînrpose set forth. 50th. Iu au apparatus of the class descrihed, a
able siceve, clanîpiîîg jaws pivotal nounited thereon, said ciampîing feeding niiechauîisun inciuding a statiouariiy uîouuted moll, ami arîîî
jaws heing weighted, as and for flic plîrîxse set forth. 30th. lIn a 1pivotah hy uiounteti iuîferuiediate to ifs ceds and carryiug in ne end
machine of the class described, a twister iîîtludiug a rotatahîle sleeve. thiereof a co-operatiîîg rtull, a spriug noruinally acting fo press saiti
clauiîg jaws hivttally inouuted fhiereon anti w-eiglîts adjustahîly rolis tîîgefhcr, anti gi-aring ft)r driving sAid rolis, as amît for the
inouuted oui saiti jaws, as auîd for tue IiirhKi5C, Set forth. 3lst. lu % purp)se se-t fou-ti. 51sf. Iu an apparatus tof tue chass descrihed, a
machine of the ch1ass descu-ihed, a twister includiug a motafabie sheeve, feediug iechauîisni including a statiouarihv uîiouumfed moul, au amni
clamîuping ian-s pîvtahhy inounfted imteruiediate their ends hîion said pivofalhy inounted iuîferînetiafe its ends anh carrving a co-operating
siceve, and wveghts atljmstabiv mouunfed on the free- ends of said roll in one end thereof. flue <ther eud of sa id arum *serving as a handie
clamping jaws, as and for the puîrpose set forth. 32nd. Iu a by which said rolis inay be seh)arated, a sprimig arrauîgedi to acf upon
machine of the clas describcd, a twister including a rofatable said amni to yihtiughy' hpress saiti nuls into enigageument with cach
siceve, anis uivotalhy munîed ou saiti sheeve anîd carmyiug co-operaf- other, auîd îîîeams for rotatiuîg said rolis, as aud for the purpose set
iumg ciauîîping jaws af onie end thereof and weighîts at the other end, forth. 5211d. Iu au appharafus of the class tiescriheti, a twistîng
and springs for uîorinalhy pressinig said chamiîpimig jaws enîds ttîwamds meclîauisin andl a feeding niechauisui iii -oîiliiation witha windimg
eaeh othier, as and foi fdie purpuose set fort h. 33rd. lui auî appamatus reel aîid uîîeaus for actuatiuig said sevi-uni unechiauisiis, as anti for the
of the class descrmbed, au icînedti rough, uîîeauîs for suuccessuvely de- piurpose set forth. 53i-d. Iii an apparatus of thie chass described, a
poKsitiuîg the iaferia] f herein, lu ctmubinatioui witlî a twisîter adaîîted tîvistiuig unechianismu, aud a feedimg muet-haismn ium conihinaf ion wifh
fo receive the unaf criai friuu said troumgh amnd twist the saine, as aud a m-iuidiuig reel anti a dephoyer for guuidiuîg ftie uîaterial tii said reel,
four the plîrîose set forth. 34th. lu an ahiharafus of the ehass auid uneamîs for actuaimig said several uuechanisuis, as anti for the
described, auî incliuîed troiîgh, mens for suîccessively depositiuig purpose set forth. 54th. The couîlîinatiouî with fw-isting, wrappiing
the iniateriai therein, in coîuibinatiuu with a fwister adahuted to re- auîd feetiug iechiauisuns, of a wiudiug reel, anti mîeaus for actuatuîg
ceive and twist flic iiaf-ial, ineans fou- %vraiiug flic twisted saiti several thevices, as and for the pumpose set forth. .55fh. In
niatemiai with threati andi uieaus for feeding flic twisted andi wrahih- I onlibiiatiou îvitli twistiuîg, wrapping anti feeding mechaiisuins, tif a
cd product fmoin the muachinue, as aunt for the purposle set fturth. 35th. wiuuding mccl auîd a dephoyer, auit meaus four actuatiug saiti several
In au ajuparatus of the class describeti, a twisting unechanin comn- nechamisis, as auît for the purpose set forth. 56th. The combhina-
prisuug a rotatabie sheeve carryiuîg nîeaus foi- ciauiping the mateuiai tiouî wi th a w-indiuîg reti amît nicans for rotafiuig fhe saune, of a
to be twisted in combimiafiomi withi a sfationa-ihy fieldi fumunel or gumide tiehloyer, anît iieamis for iovimig ftue samne to andi fro eudwise to saiti
for the ur.aferiah whihe being twisted, as amît for'the ptimp ose set forfii. reeh, as andt foîr the hiurhuose set forth. 57th. In an apparatus of flic
36t1i. Iu min apriaratus tif flic chass tescrihed, a twister coumprising a class descrihîed, a w'iuduig met-i comprising a shaft lîaviug cuti Blauges,
motatable sheeve, ciampuimg jaws carrie-t t hereby, a statioîurihy one of said flauîges bt.iug reniovabie, as anti for the purpose set forthi.

ionuteti guitiug funuel, amîd umîcaus for adjustiuîg saiti furîueh, as 158t1î. Iii auî apparatus tuf the class described, a wiuîdiug meeh coinî-
amui ftur the huuruxsî-e set ftîrth. 37th. Iii au appîarathus o)f the class h iuising a shîaft having euîd Blauges, <une of sait iBamîges îîmovided %vith
tiescriet, a twister iuchuding a motatabie sîceve andt a wiuîdiuug a peri1uherah uotch serving as inans for se-uuriug the ceti of the
niechanism îmcludiug a reversely motatiuig sicevt., fleic natcriah niaterial to Le mwrahihuc, as auîd for the pumpose set forth. 59th. lIn
arraugeti to pass through said siceves, ats anti for flic purpose set an apparatus of the ciass descu-ihet, a wmuîtiuîg reeh couipmisiug a
forth. 3,8th. Lu auî apparatma of the class described, a wvrappuiug siiaft, anti umeaus form frictiîmally driviuig said shaft, as andt for the
uîîechauîisuî iuîciudung a tubilar shîaft carryimîg a suo)oh of thmead, the Ipurltse set forth. ÇOth. Iu au apiparatus of the chass tiescribeti, a
muateruai fo Lie wmapîîcd arrangedi fo pass timoîugh samd sheeve, anti windiuîg rcci couîprisiug a tahierine shîaff, saiti shaft provideti with
uneaus for motatimg saitd shîaft, as aund for the puirpose set forth. 3¶Jf l. cuti Bauges, toue of sait iBamîges lwung rmutvable, as and for the pur-
In au ahuparafus of the class describeti, a ivrappiug uiechamism iuchmt- uuose st-t fturth. 61sf. Iu au ahuharatus of the ciass describeti, the
iug a tumbuihar shmaft fmptun which flic siiol carmyiuig the thireati il coumbination with a wintiug mcci anti means for motatiug the saine,
sleeu-cd, the unateriai f0 Le ivmappeti armanged to pass iouugitumtinalhy of a shaft amangeti hiaraiiel thereNvith auid having reverse scren-
thmough said shaft auîd spo)oh, mnens fou- rotating saiti shaft, andi threads ftîmmed f hereun, aumd a deptîyem for the matemial amangeti to
uîîeaus fom feediug the materiai, as auîd for the paimpose set forth. be actuateti by said shaff, anti meaus for uotatiuîg said shaft, as andi
4Oth. Iu au apparatua of flic chass tiescribeti, a w-rapîîing niechanisun for the piumîose set forth. Çi2ud. In ami auparatus of the clasa
iuchutiiug a fuulhar shaf f uhon whîich the spool of thîmead is sleeveti, descmibed, a shaft haviug a flange, uîîeaus for motating said shaft, a
the materiah to Le wmraphed Leing arraugeoi to pass htuugifudiuaihy wiudiug mcci ltosehy sheeveti on said shaft amîd ahso puovitied with a
thromgh '<aid slîaf f ant is'pool, anti meaus for rofatimig saiti shafft, iuu Bauge au-rauged ttu rest ou the flange tof flic said shaft whîereby saiti
combination with a twister, and uneanq for feetling the niateriai, as meeh is driven, as aud for the purpose set forth. 63rd. -_In au appar-
andi for fhe purpose set forth. 41sf. lu au apuharatus of the ciass atus tif thec chiss descu-ibed, a dejihoyer coîuprisiug a ueversehy
descmibed, a twvister, a tubular shâft upon whîich the spool of thîreati thîreatiet shuaf t, a sheeve mîîotmufed themreoui anti carryiug a guide
is sheeveti, the maferial beiuig arrangeti to pass hougifudiually through 'vhich the unaterial pîasses, anti mens for rofafiug said
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shaft, as and for the purpose set forth. 64th. In an apparatus of
the class descrihed, a deployer comnprising a reversely threaded shaft,
al sioceve inouinted thereon, a niovable jawv carried by said sleeve and
arranged to engage the threads on said shaft, a guide for the
loaterial carried by said sleeve, and ineans for rotating said shaft,
as and for the purpose set forth. 65th. In an apparatus of the class
described, a depdoyer comprising a reversely threaded shaft, a sleeve
mounited thereon, a inovable jaw carried. by said sleeve, al spring
ariangd to normnally press said jaw into engagement with the
threads of said shaft, a guide foi the niaterial carried by said sleeve,
andl means for rotating said shaft, as and for the pul-pose set forth.
66th. In an apparatus of the class described, a minding mnechanisin
comprising two or more reels arraniged in proximiity to each otiier,
Ineans for actuating said reels and a, deployer arranged to guide the
inaterial to either one or the other of said reels, and means for actuat-
ing said deployer, as and for the purpJse set forth. 6Tth. In a
grass twvine machine, the combination of the following elenients:
means for feeding the grass, a twisting irechanism, a wrapping
inech.inism, a feeding mnechanismn and a winding mnechanism, as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 57,803. Band-Cutter and Feeder.
(Coupe-hart et alimetitateur.)

Williano F. Greimiann, G~arner, Iowva, U.S.A., 15tll October, 1897
6 years. (Filed 21Ist St-ptemlber, *18497.)

Clriiii.- lst. The comhiuatiou with an upper feeder comnposed of
a series of independeut sections, arrauged side hy side, a crauk-shaft
carry ig said sections, 1band-cutters, a walking beain to which said
cutters are pivotally attached, rods adjustably connectingthe upper
endls of the band-cutters and the inner ends of the talkinig-beait
with a tixed portion of the framre, a slidiug frame adapted to support
the muiier ends of said feeder-sections, and torks carried hy a crank-
shaft journalled to said sliding frame, substantially as set f<îrth.
2ud. The cornbination with the upper section having longitudinal
siots, of a walkin g-beam, kni 'es working through the siots of the
upper section and deriving their motion fromi the walking-beam,
and the band-knife attached te the forward end of said walking-
beani, means for driving the upper section at one end and suî>îx)rt-
ing it in reciprocationat the other, and Ineans for driving the %valk-
ing-beam, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The coiînhination -with the
uipper section having longitudinal siots, (of a walking-beam, knives
working through the siots of the upper section and deriviug their
motion f romn the walking-beami and the band kunife attached to the
forward end of said walkin g-beinm, ami an adjustable stay-rod
attached to the ujîper end of the band-knife, means for supporting
the uuiper section at une end in its reciprocation and mneans for
driving the walking-beamn and means for driving the upper sections
at one end, substantîally as set forth. 4th. The coînhination with
the upper section having licugituidinal siots, of a walking-beami,
knives workiug through the siots of the upper section and d erivin g
their motion froin the walking-beami and the baud-knife combined
with a band -cutter attached. to the forward end of said walking-beain,'au adjustable stay-rod attached to the upper end of the antid-knife,
a cross-bar t(i which said stav-rod is eonnected, means; for dir;vng
the walking-beaml and adjustable- stay-rods vonnected to the lower
end oif the walking-beani and to the front side of the cross-bar, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. Tho, combination with the upper sec-
tions provided with cups oir conveyers and the adjustable sickle-
kuives secured near the- center of said sections, of the lower sections
having serrated sides anti the bcd provided with cups or conveyers,and means for supporting and reciprocating the upper andl lower
sections, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination M-ith the
uýppýr sections provided with cîîps or conveyers and the adjustable
sickle-knives sectired. near the centre of said sections, of the lower
sections havine serrated sides and the bed provided with cups or
conveyers inclining backward towa,-d the cylinder and serrated, and
uîeans for supporting and reciprocating the u1pper and lover sections,
.substantially as set forth. Tth. The combination with anr upper
feeder, a mneaus for imparting a vibratory and reciprocatory move-

ment thereto, of a fork adapted to have its prongs working heyond
the active face of said feeder, and mxeans for imparting an oscillat-
ory and elliptical inovement thereto in an opposite direction to the
inovement of the said feeder, substantially as specified. 8th. lu
conil)ination, an upper feeder, composed. of a series of independent
sections arranged side by side, a crank shaft having the said sections
mounited. on the crank portions thereof, seats F 3

, attached to the
boxes mnounted on the said crank portions, walking-beamis nîiounted
in said seats, hand-cutters pivotallv attached to the outer ends of
the 'valking-beamts, rods adjustably connecting the upper ends of
the band-cutters ani the muner ends of the walking-beams with a
iixed portion of the fratre, a slidiug frame 5, provided with guide
rods to suipljrt the inner ends of the feeder-sections, a crank-shaft
journalled in the sliding frame, and forks on the crank portions of
the said crank-shaft, substantially as described for the purpo)se set
foi th. 9th. The combination with the upper and the lower sections,
of a pîan or a trough under the deflected parts of the lowver sections
to receive and facilitate elevation of loose grain to the bed of the
upper sections, substantially as specified. lOth. In a band-cutter
and feeder, the conîhinatin of the elevator clips j, a pan or troughi
arranged beneath said elevator cups, whereby loose grain Iying
withini said troughi is carried up and back to the cylinder, substan-
tially as described.

No. 57,S64. Non-interferlng Signal Apparatus.
(Boîte à signal a non-intervention.)

-L - - - -j

John -fesse Ruddick, Newt)i, Massachîusetts, U.S.A., Lli
Octelier, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 9th November, 1896.)

('laim. -- lst. In a iion-interference signal-box, a signalling train,
a sigualling lever, a non-interference magnet in the signalling circuit,
comibined with a box-number, circutit-controller, and shunt lever
therefor, a trap for the said shunt-lever co-extensive with a coin-
plete round of the signal and having notches co-rresp)ouding iii numn-
ber an(l position with a round of the box-number, for holding th<-
shunt-lever at eacir and evem-y time the circuit is opened at the
homne-box and releasing it at each and every time the circuit is
close at the homne-box to enable said lever to assumne its abnormnal
poKsition if the circuit is open at another point. the said trap being
also conistructed and arranged to allow said lever to resume i ts
normal ponsition when once thrown ont only at the beginning of a
round of the ho)x-numbelxr, substantially as described. 2nd. A suc-
cessive non-miterfereuce signal-box containing the following instru-
mentalîties, vi-z. : A windable signalling machanism, a non-inter-
ference inaguet and its armnature, means for setting the signal, a
controlling lever which controls the transmission of the signal, and
a trap c-o-extensive with a comjdfete round of the box-number for
said controlling-lever, constructed and arranged to release the con-
trolling-lever wvhen' the circuit is closed at the home-box sud opened
at a distant point, that it inay retain the set signal, and also allow
the conrrolling-lever to restiue its normal position and prmit or
effect the transmission of the retained signal, only at the b'eginning
of a succeeding round of the box-number, snbstantially as described.
3rd. ln a successive non-interference signal-box, a signalling-train,
and a controlling-lever for controlling the tranemission of the siqual,
a non-interfereuce magnet and its armature governing the position
of the said controlling-lever. coînbined with a trap, co-extensive
with a round of the box-number, with which thie said controlling-
lever also co-ojierates, said trap coînprising a inovable-plate having
notches corresponding in nunîber and position te the elosures of the
signalling-circuit, during a round oif the box-numbor, holding tho-
vontrolling-lever mechanically, when the circuit is opeued at the
home-box and releasing it when the circuit is closed at the homne-
box te enable it to assume its abnormal position, if the circuit is
open at a distant point, said trap, howE-ver, permitting the control-
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111g-lever to resunie its normîal position when once thrown ont, only of a siîal.wNheel inoved by flie train f0 olierate the circuit for its
at the beginning of a sncceeding round, substantially as descriliedl. Iflrst tinme after the train has mun a longer tinie than the longest
-ith. lit a successive non-juterfereuce signal-box, a signalling-train, closure in any signal, and a deternîining (levice coiuirisiflg a flon-
a controlling-lever which controls the transmission of the signal, a interference inagnef, its armature, and a confrolling lever governed
non-interference unagnet and its armature, conibiuied witli a trap, by if, %vhich is free to act during said lalise of tituie, ana a. locking
co-extensîve wîth a round (if the box-number, which positively liolds lever for the train also governed by said armiature, substantially as
the contr(illing-lever at each aucd ever tinie the circuit is oîîened at described. l4th. lu a non-interference signal-lbox, a inotor, inaus
the lorne-box, aud releases said couitrolling-lever at each anid every for opîerafing it, a retarded operafive devîce consisfing of ai signal-
finie the circuit is Close(l at flic ionie-liox, t(i enable said lever to %ieel inovcvl by tlie trainî to operafe the circuit for ifs first finie
alssumen ifs alînorînal piositionî if the circuit is open at aniot ber point,1 af ter the train lias roui a longer fimne than the longesf clostore iii any
aud whicil allows said lever fo resuine ifs normal position. when signal, anud a deterniiiiîg de'. ice eoinprising a uioi-infeifereiice
once fhrowii ouf (iily at the beginning of a rounid of flic box-nuni- uîîagnef, ifs armiature, ant i a shunt lever goverîîed by it, %vhich is f ree
ber, subsfantially as (lescrîied. 5tli. Iu a non-inferference -signal- fo act dîmring said laîîse of tinie to preveuf an interfering signal
box, a signalling-train, a hauid-operated signalling-lever for settiug beig sentf, and a locking lever foi- the train also goverried. by said
t he signîal, a nn-iîîferference inagnet aund ifs arnmature and a cuoi- armafure, subsfanfially as described. 1501î. lui a uîon-iutelference
trolling-lever gîîveriied by said arnmature, whîich, when ioved. into signal-box, a inofor, une-ans for operafing if, a, refarded operafi'.e
ifs abnormal position, refaîns the set signal, a frap, co-extiisive device consisfing of a signal-wheel inmoed by the train to opeî ste
wvifh a round of flie box-innier for samd controlling-lever wvlich flic circuit foi- ifs tirsf tinte affer flic trainî lias r&in a longer fine
holds if, ivlîen the -ircîîit is opened at the honiie-boKx, and relcases flian flic louîgesf closure in auv signal, an(l a vletermniig device
if, f0 place if un(ler the iniihence of the noui-interfem-ence niagnet, eompnj)risiiig a n)on-interfereuc--e inaguief, its armxature, and a control-
when flie vircuit is closed af the lioiiie-box, to thereby enalile if fo be I lîng lvr gove-rued by if, îvhiicl is frec f0 act duriîîg said lalîse of
nioved iuîfo ifs abiu(irîial position if flic hue is iî lise, sud fiiîe fo liieveuf aut iufei fering signal beingsent and a locking (levice
w'hicli also prevents if fi-oin refurnîng f0 ifs nîorumal position for said coutrolliuîg lever, subsfanfially as describcd. Ii;th. li a,
wluen once tlmrowiî ouf util flic leginiîg of a succeeding isuccessive no-îtreeiesgiîoa inotor, nîeaîîs for opeiafiuig
roiund of the bi(x-nuiiber, suhistanfîally as (lesc ribed. 6th. if, a refarded. operafive device consîsfing of a signal-wlieel inoved lîy
lu a sigmîal-lxix, a signallimg-traiu, a uiîn-interference iîagnef 1 ie train f0 opeiste fbe circuit foir ifs irsf finiie affer the train bas
and ifs ariîiature, coîîinhîed wifli a -oitrolliug-lever thaf confrols mun a longer tiîîe than the longesf closuire iii any signal, a uioi-inter-
the transmiission of the signal, amid a trapco-exteni-ive %vitli a round fercuice niaguef, aumd ifs armature, aud a couîtrolliiîg lever governed
of flic box-nunniber for flic confrolliiig-lever, uotelîed fo correspiond 1 hy said. arniature %vhich is f ree fo acf iurîmg saivl lalîse of fiuuîc, fo
in nuiber and poisitioin f0 a round (if fhe box-niiber f0 lîold. the retaii the sef signmal. auid signal-confrolliiîg ieclîaisin governed b)y
contmrolliiig-lever at each and every t ime tlie circuit is oîiened af the tlîe ftrainî in running, of wvhici flic reaurded olîcrafive device forims
lionie-liox, sud release if ait eachi and every finie the circuit is closed a co-operativ e part, whicli uîpcrafes toi release the smiid refained
af fthe honie-box, an(l also f0 etialle said lever to issunwe ifs normial signial uipoui s clos(ire of fthe signalling circuit of longer durafioîî thaxi
poisitionu mliemî once throw ut 11fuly* at the beginîîing of a round of flic longest closuire iii auiy signîal, nexf precediiîg flic lagiunîug of a
the "box-nuinber. suhîstantially as described. 7th. lu a successive, roundl, sulîstaiifially as' deseiibed. 17flm. lui a o-i-nterfereuee
Ii(n-itfeifceuce signalling-box, a signalhing-ftraiu, a c(infrolliuig- sîgumal-box, a inotor, uîîeauîs for operafing if, a rcfarded. olîcrafive
lever whielî cimtrols the ftransmîission of fthe signal. a uîoî-iîterference dev'ice consisfiîig of a sigual-wliet-l uoved by fthe train f0 operate the
iagmef sud ifs armuire, combine i wifh a tral) co-exteuîsive %vifl a circuit for ifs fiîsf tiiîîe affer the train has mun a longer finte tlîau

round of flic box-niuinlier w~hich holds the controllimîg-lever wvlenevcr flic longest closure in sny signial, and a detcrininiiig device complris-
thle circuit is (upeuied at fhe home-box, and releases saud confrolling- iuîg a uon-iuterfereiice inagnet, ifs armature, and a coufrolling lever
lever onie or moi(re of flic timtes tlixt the circuit is close(l af the honme- governed by said niagnef, wlîich is free fo acf during said lalise îîf
box du. iug ecd nttmmer-eroup) of a round fo enable said lever t(i tiîîîe fi> lreveuif ai iumferferiîîg signal hîeing sent, and. a frap for flie
assuiie ifs alîuoruîîal position if flic circuit is openi at an(ifher po)iuf, said cîîumtroll iug -le ver co-exteuisive %vifh a rounîd of flic signal wlmieli
and whlicli allomws said lever f0 resunie ifs normal position %vlienon(ce lîholds said couifrolliug-lever vhieiiever flie cii is opeuied af flic
fhrown (out omily at the bcginiug if a round of thli, lIox-uiiîhîjler, hmomie box and releases if onie r more of flie finies thmat flic circuit is
subsfautially as described. 8fhi. li a successive, iiîn-iuterference Jclos(( at flic huîîif box duîring ecd uîuuibeî groupî of a roîund, fîmmi
signal-hiox, a signa liîug- train, a ciiuiriilliimglever wlich comimri>ls fleic i uay asunie ifs ab)imoriimitl lxsifioui if flic cire ift is openî at anoflier
transnissioni of the signal, a nun-iuiterference inagiet anil ifs aruma- point, sud which allovvs said lever-, m-îcuî once f.lrowim ouf,
ture, coîîîbined. witli a frai) co-exteuîsiv'e with a îouuîd oif flic box- fu resuîiie ifs -noormal position oîily at flie beginîiiig of a
iuuuiîber which hîohds the coumfrolling-lever wheuever flic circuit lis round, substaîîfîally as described. l8flm. lu a sigiial-liex, a

0pîeucd at flic hoîîîe-ls)x, aîîd releases said ciifrolliiig-l-,-vcr thie irst signalling-traimî, a circuif couifroller, a iîoui-inferfeýreiice uîîagmef
and last tines thmaf the circuit is el(used af fhe homie box dîîriug eaeh an f riauc oîbie vti a conutrolliug lever gov-
iiiiiiber-groupi of the rond fo enaîle said lever f0 assume ifs shuîor- erncd l'y saiil armiature, wlîîcl eonfroil flic tranismuission of
mîal po)sitioni if flic circuit is opîen af anofîmer lsîiuif, auîd wvlich also flic signial, auid au arîii whicli vibrafes fo corresîsîiýd mifh fhe unkes
allows said lever fo rcsiue ifs nîormîal position whîcu onuce fhîrown simd breaks of flic circuif wmeel vliclî enigages said confr(illîig lever
ouf only at theblîgiîînimg of a roîund of flic box-niiier, subtantially ou flic breaks aui( relcases flic sainîe oui flic makes, snîsfauîfially as
as desc'hid lf.Iiasucsieivu-nefrnesg a-bxadescrihîed. lPtlî. In a siguisl-blox, a siguialliuig-traiui, a circui-com-
siguîalliîîg-fraiuî, a controlling-levcr which comifrols tlic transisu ssionî 1 trîllcr andi( s sliînti for if. a îmouî iîterference niagnet simd ifs arma-
of flic sigînal, a non-ixiterfereuice mîagnet aumd ifs armîat.ure, comibined, titrc, coibined witli a vilîîsfig arîîî for said Shiunt, and iîeams for
wvifl a fralu eu-extensive %vitm a rouund of flic box-îuiîber, whîich vihîrafing said ami fo cor-reý;îsuid Nvith the countacts of the circuit-
holds flic controlliuig-lever wlieuiever the circuit is opeuied af the couîfniller duriuig a rouund of flic signmal transmîitfcd, substactially as
homje-box, and releases said confrolling-lever oite or umore of the d1scibed. 2Ofli. li a signal-box, a sigumalliuîg traini, a circuit-cou-
finies that flic circuit us closed af fhlionie-boKx duîriuîg each niuumîhier- roîua shmunt for- it, a uîou-inferferemce uiagriet simd ifs armîature,
group (if a round to enable said lever toassume ifs abuiorimmal position counbied %vifli a vilîrating amni that liolds flic operatiuig iîîeinîher of
if the circuit is open at aniofier pîointf, and a restoriuig device for flic said shunît, auid umîcaus for vibrafiuîg saiîl amui to corresponid wîfhî
(i)nfrollimig-lever wliiclî enigages aiid uioves if ouily af the luegininug flic conacts af the circuif controller duuriîg a rounud of the box\-
oif a round, suîbstanfially as dcscribed. lOfh. li a successive, lion- i(uiiber, sulîstantially as descrihîed. 21sf. lIn a siguisl-isix, a Sig-
interfereuice sigîîal-box, a sigîîalliuîg-fraiuî, a in-interference uîîag- nalliuug train, a circîif-.oifroller, a iîuîu-iterfeiencc uliaguief auîd ifs
nef sud ifs armîature', coniîbiuîed witli a box iimuiilîer eireuit-c(>itroller, armature. eoîimbiied, %vifh a lever fliaf couifrols thme transnmissioin of
i sîni-lever fîerefor, a trap for flic shuiif.lever co-exteuisive witlî a the signasl, sud a vibratiiîg ari as17folîdigsid evrtround of flic signal whih hi iolds said shumui-lever whieievcr flic circuit imif,-rvals corresîsîndiuig %vufi flic contfacts of flic siguîalliumg-circuif
is (ipetied at flue linie-lox, and relesses if onîe or mîore of the tinies cuutroller, suhisfautially as dcscribcd. 22uîd. In a signal-box, a
thaf flic circuit is closéd at flic hi(>uie-liox duîîiug cach nuîîîler-gouup siguîalling trainu, a eircuif-couifroller, a uîou-iuiterfereuiee magumet sud
of s round, fhuat if iiay assuime ifs ahnuormaIi îîssifiou auîd shunt the ifs armiatuire, muiliiîed wvith a couitroll i ug-lcver goveuc by smîid
cireuif-cmnifroller if flic circuit is opeun af auîy ofhier point, aumîl also armiature wvhic euutr(ils thec tranîsmuissionî of the Signîal, sud a
f.o brîeak saiil shunt if closed only af flic leginniuig if a r(o(ud of flic releasing lever for the train, which is uîîoved fo release flic trainî and
luox-uiobeii)r, substauitially as described. IltIi. lIn a iiou-interfernce iis thereaffer vibrated f0 lui-k simd relcase flic cuîuîrolliumg-lever duîriiîg
siguisl-lxix, a ui(>ot(r, nesuis for oîieratiuig if, a retarded uhîcrutive Ithe transmiissioni of flic signal, sîubstsumfial'y as deseribed. *23rd. lii
deviee couisistimg of a signsl-wheel moved hy the train f0 ilierafe a1 sigisialxx, a sigualliuig-fraim, a circuîit-coutuoller, a îîon-iuiterfer-
thie circuit for uts tirsf fiine affer the frainu bas roui a l(onger tiîîîe Jenice iiaguiet sud ifs armaturme, coibimed with a confrolliuîg-lever
than the liîngesf closuîe in any signmal, sud a deterininug vlevicccouii- governi by sai(l armiature, vhicli comifrols flic franîsmuission of flic
jîrising a uîon-iuîferfercmice umaguief, ifs arumafure, anmd s eouifîolliuig- 1 signal, suiv a vihîratiîig armi vhîich enigages said couifrofling-le ver
lever governed by s-aid uiagnef, %vlîichi acfs duriuug said laîpse (if fiune %vlmeu flic circuit is opîen af the lu mue box sud releases the saîie onîe
folîrevent aut interfeiugsiguisl hîeiug senit, suibsfauitially as described. or more of flic fiuies thiat flic circuit is closed at the hioime box, sut>-
l2th. li oitî-interfereuîce siguîal-box, a nitor, uîîesuîs for uoîerating stanilly as described. 24t1î. lii a sigumal-box, s signaliumg-fraiui, a,
if, a refarvlcd îiperativ c (evice couîsisfiuîg oif a sigîisl-%whieel îîîoved eircuif-c(iuiroller, a non iuiferferemee iaguef muid itsarîîafure, coin-
bytfli train tii olierafe thme circuit for ifs firsf tiumîe affer flic train hiiued wifh a coîifrîlliuig-lever goveruicd hîy said arnmature whieli

has run s longer f iuîe f han the longesf elosure in suîy signal, sud s couifroIs flic tranusmîission (of tlic sigunal, andins aruîî %liich enîgage,
deteriiuing device comnpuisiumg noti-iiferference nigiief, ifs arns sud holds flic said couîfrolling-lever wheu tlîe circuit is opüeid at
ture, and a shu,îf-lever govcrned hiy if, vhiich ix free f0 set duriug flic hi mie bo)x suîd] relcases said cîntrolling-leve- ouie or' mo(re uf the
saidi lapse of time f0 hîreveuif an iuîfeuferimg signal bcing senf, sub- tiuntes fmaf flic circuit is closed mut flic home box mhiring ecd uuinher
stantially as deseribed. 13th. Iu a non-iuîtemferetice signal-box, a group of flic rotiîd,. suubsfautislly as described. 25f.hî. liu a signmal-
motor, umîans for operafing if, a retardcd operafive device couîsisfing lxix, a siguîalliug-train, a circuuit-couifuoller, ma noui-infcrference uumag-
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net and its armature, conibixîed with a blîunit-conitro)llinig lever gov- the train in running, and a controlling lever which controls the
erned by said armature -wlich controls the transnmission oif the transmission of the signal which is engaged and held by the releas-
signal, and ant acm wbich engages and holds the said shunt-con- ing-lever when the train is running only after the train has rm a
troîling lever when the circuit is olened at the homne box and longer tiîne than the longest closuire iii any signal, Sub4tantially as
releases said shunt-controlling lever one or niore of the times that described. 4Oth. In a non-interfering signal-box, a signal]ling-train,
the circuit is closed at the homne box during each iimiber group of a locking lever for it, a non-interference magnet and its armature,
the round, substantiallv as described. 25th. In a sigiial-box, a sig- and a controlling-le% er which controls the transmission of the

u1aling-train, a non-interferencv inagnet aîîd its armature, c<)n- signal, said locking lever normally lîxcking both the controlling-
bined %vith a controlling-lever goveî-ned liv said armiature which lever and armiature- and adapted te lie moved two steps, one mint-

controls tbe transmjission of the signal, and a vîirating ari- ally contr(illed to releatse l>oth the train and controllin?7 lever, and
wvliih normally holds the couitrolling lever and w-hidi engages the other controlled by the train in running, substantndlly as de-
and disengages said contr<illing-lever during thi- tr.ansinission scribed. 41et. lu1 a non-interference signal-box, a signalling-train,
of the signal according to the Ixsition of said armn, substantially as a loeking-lever for it, a non-interference inagnet and its armiature,
ileseribed. 27th. Inasignal-hox, asignalling train, a non-interfer- and a shunit-lever which eontrols the transmission of the signal,
ence iniagnet an<l its armature, combined with a controlling- lever said locking-lever normally locking bo)th the shuint-lever and the
svhichl controls the transinssion of the signal, and ant amni vibrating train, and waaîted to be nîoved two stelîs, ine inanually controlled
tii correspond wiih the niakes and bîreaks of the ecicit-%%heel, to release bo)th the train and the shunit-lever, and the other con-
said coi)troll ing-lever heing alternately held lîy said armature and trolled by the train in iiinning, substantially as' described. 42tnd.
vibrating ai, substantially as described. 28th. Ili a iioni-iinterfer- Ilu a non-interference signal-box, a signalling-train, a locking-lever
ence signal-box, asignalling.train, ail( leekinglever fornt, c,-iîiined foir it, a niîn-interference- inagnet and its armature, and a con-
with a non-interference inagnet, its armiature, axid a controlling- trolling-lever which contiols the transmission of the signal, said
lever w-hidli controls the transmission of the signal, and mnis for locking lever normnally locking both the coîîtîolling lever and arma-
vilirating said locking lever to alternately lock and release t e cor- ture, and adaîited to be niove<l two stelis, one maniîally controlled
trolling-lever during the transmtission of the signal, substantially as to release bo)tl the train and controlling-leser, anil the other con-
descmibed. 2¶th. Iu anl Plectric signalling alpparatus, the comblina- trolled lîy the traini in riuning after said train has run a longer
tion with a, signal-wheel, amîd contacts therefor, of anl actuating tinie than the liingest nlisure in aiiy signal at the beginning of a
train for said wheel, a releasing-lever for the traini adaîîted to be round of the Isîx-numlier, substantially as îlescrib-d. 43rd. ln a
in<ved two stelîs, one mannally controlled t(. release the train. and non-interfereuce sigîîal-boîx, a signalling-trai,î, a locking-lever foîr
the other controlled lîy the train in runniîîg, tii enable the sigiîalling it, a non-interference mnagnet and its armnature, and a shuitnt-lever
r-ontacts t(i opa-rate the signalling-circuit, sîibstaîîtiallv as descrilied. which controls the transnmissiuon of tlîe signial, said lucking-lever
3Oth. Ili an electric signalling apliaratus, the conibination w'ith a normally locking lîotlî the shunt-lever and thle train and adapted to
signal-wbei-i and contacts therefor, of an actuating train for said niove two steps, o,îe iîîanuialiy cîîntrolled te release ls>th the train
wheel, a releasing-lever for the train adapted tu be inoved two steps, and slunît-lever, andl the othcr contî-olled by the- traini in rnnning
unle manitally oîîerated to release the train, and the other controlled after saidl train hias nul a lonuger timie thanl the longest dl(isure
bv the train in r-unnîng to exiable the signalling-con tacts to olierat- nit aily ignal at the beginning of a round of a box-numnber, sub-
i lesignalling circuit, substantially asdescnibed. 3lst. In an electric stan)tially as descrihed-c. 4lth. Tlhe comiination in anl e!eetricýal sig-
signaliing alîlaratus, the combinatien with a signial-wlîeel and con- nalling apliaratus, of a, sigîîal-wlieel, and contacts therefor, actuating
tacts therefor, of an actuating-train for said wvheel, a releasing-lever îneehaîiisni for said whleel, a nion-interference unagnet iii the main-
for the traini adaîited to be inoived inanuall., and ail operative coîn- line, its arnmature, piviited to t.le fraînie, aîîd a locking-lever for the
nectimn b)eteen said train and releasîng-lever wvhereby the latter is train îîivoted to sai<l fraine but independent of the armature, said
niived a seconud step after a pred(etemînlined( length cf tinte, sulîstan- lecking-lever n<)mnially holding the said armature against retraction,
tîally as descmilîed. .32nd. The comibination iii a signalling alîlara- a normnally ogeu shunt-circuit around said signal-wvheel adapted te
tus, cf a signal-w-bcdl and its contacts and actiuatiug train, a lion- be closed lîy tlîe retracticu of s4aid ni-mature, and a releasing and
iuîtpmference iagnet iii the circuit, controlling a shunt-cirt mut around restoring connectiîu betweeui the said locking-lever, and said arma-
the signal-wheelI and uîîagnet, a spu-îng teîuding te hiild the arnmature tîîre, w-lîereby the latter is released on the starting of saîd uie-
if said unagnet aw-ay therefroin, a r-eleasing device for the saîd train chauiism, and thereafter restemed and nommally lielîl by suid locking-
niomnially hioldin g the armîatu-e against the force cf said spring and lever when the Isix is at rest, substantially as described. 45th. l
al stol) onl said releasing dev ice for holdinîg the said armature te the a nen-interference signal-box, the ceînliination w'ith a signalling-
Ixiles cf tlîe inagnet w en said lev.er is in its abnicimal îs)sition, sub- train, a locking-lev(er, a nen-interference unagnet, its armature, and
stantially as described. 33md. In a uîoî-interferen-e signal-box, a aruîuatumre-caurying lever- adapted to be mestemed when retracted by
sigiialling train, a locking lever fer it, a niiu-interference miagiiet said lockiîîg-lever, substantially as det3cribed. 46th. I a non-inter-
and its armature, said liicking lever noirally locking b th the train ference signal box, the cemibination wi th a signaling-trainr, a locking-
ani a.rmîatuîre aîîd adaîîted tri be inîved two steps, eue inannally lever, a uîon-interference inagîlet, its armature, and arinature-carry-
cnmtriilled ti release luctl the train and armature, and the other con- ing lever adapted te lie iestored wluemî retmacted by said lockingý-
tr<illed by the ti-ain iii running, te lock the armature at tlîe liegin- lever, aîîd held iii its attracted Ixpsitieni by said locking-lever when
uing of a round cf the box inimber, stil;,tauîtitllv as described. tie latt-,r is inits lecking position, suîh-tantially as described. 47th.
'31th. lu a non-initerference siguual-bîîx, a signalling-train, a leeking- Iu a non-interference signal-box, a signallîng-train, a lccking-lever
lever for it, a non-interfereiîceîinagîîet and itsarmature-, said locking- for it, a non-interference niagnet and its armature, a controlling-
lev er uîîrinally lockiuîg botli the train and armature and adaîtî-d te lever govemneil ly the armature which centrols the transmnission of
lie nuosed tw-o stelîs, onie mantially comtrolled tii melease luth thîe the.signal, said liîcking-lever %vhen in two differeuît positions en-
traini amîd armature, and the- other cuîutrolled liy thîe train iii riiinning, gaging auîd locking tlîe controlling-lever, batween wlmîch positions
tii lock the armature after tîme train lias rîun a longer-time than thie the said con troll iîig-lever is unrestrained, substantially as described.
lonuges',closume in auy signal. at abegi nu iîîgof a îouidcof tlielox-nuîiî- 48t1i. Ili a nom-intefeence signal bo)x, a signalling-tritin, a non-
bem, substaîîtially as desci ied. 3iStl. In a nl .n-interference signal- iuiterfemenc- iiagnet, its armatuîre, and armatmîre-carryiîîg lever,
box, a signnillinig-tr-î iii, a locking-lev-er foî it adapted te lie nioved twii, conibliied %vith a, loiiking lever foîr the trainu, unade independent of
ste1is, une niaianallv couitrolled auîd tlîe otlier iitrelled hîy tlîe train iii said ariuatueaurying lever and lield altenuately by the said arma-
munnuuîg, combiuued with anon -interfeu-encemnagnet, aurl its armature, tume-carying lever and by a nioving part cf the train, acco)rdinig te
w-hich is locked iii its attracted po)sitiouî li said liicking-lever wvleu at the conition of the circuit, substantîally as descrihîed. 49th. In a
rest and again locked ut tlue coin ileticul of i ts se-cond steji, substantially nouî-i oterfi-rence signîal systeuîi, the e-ii itiatii 'n with the moti r, cf
as described. .16th. In a nou-inteîference signal-box, a signalling- Icircuit wlîeel amîd springs noinîally maintaining the circuit closed,
train, a locking-lever for it, aïla;ted te be inoved two stelîs, a non- 1tue locki iig-leveir 17, auîd notched wheel 13, lîaving a conîtinîuons
interference iagnet, and its. armuature, couîuhined -,vith a comîtrol- edge or nim il, th(e jivoted ar-mature or arunature-sujipont and plate
ling lever wluich contruils the tranîsmîissionm of the signal, w'hich 36 carmied thereby, against w'hiclî hock 19 on lever 17 hearé wheuî
lever is locked in oiie or another lposition milieu the comîîletion of raised while the armature is attracted, wliveey said lever 17 15 lire-
the second step of the locking-h-ver, substautially as- described. venteil froni meving over te the contintios mini cf wheel 13, sîub-
37th. In a neoi iîîterferiîîg "igmal-box, a sîguîal-wlîeel and contacts stauîtially as descnibed. 5Oth. In a mon-iuterference signal systein,
therefor, amîd an actuuating trainu for said wheel, coiribined mith a the cemibinatioui mith the metor, the circuit-wheel auîd springs in
releasing lever for tlue train adalîted to be iuove<l two steps, one circuit vitb the magnet 4, of wheel 13, havimug uuotcbes correspond ing
mnanmîally cîntrolled te release the train, amîd the othe- centrollerl in uumber and arranîgement tii the teeth on the circmit-whueel, them
hîy the train in runuuiug, auîd a shunt-circuit for the contacts of the locking-lever 17 having .4 pin which ce-operates witm the notched
signal-wheel, the oîierating meunher cf the shmnt-swîtch lieing lîeld wheel wliereby tIme lever is raised auîd lowered, and the short cir-
f rom clcsing the shunt hy said releasing-lever w-lien niovéd its cuiting niecliaîuisnî controlled by the wîagnet and the hooked end cf'
seconîd step, substantially as described. 38th. Lu a non-interferimg leveu 17, ubstantially as descnibed. 51st. The cembinatiou with
signal-box, a sigxîal-wheel and conta-ts thierefor, and au aetimatiuug armuature 5, its 1 ivoted sup~port and spring 31, the lewer end cf
train for said %vheel, cemnbiumed wvîth a releasing lever for the train wluich bears uugaunst samd support, cf tlie int-iable hock 19 adaîited
adapted te be nioved two steps, omie uîîanîually ccntrii]led te release te jîass liehiuid auud mnder the spring, thus moving thîe armature to-
the train, and the other controlled by the train in munning, amud a w'amd its miaguiet substantially as describeil. 52nd. Thee combi-
uon-interfereuîce unagnet amud its armature w-hich is locked l)y said nationm vith armature 5, its pivcted suîîlsîrt and spring 31, the luiwer
releasing-lever w'lmeu uuîoved its second step, sîîbstantially as <le- end cf whichb Ieaus against said sulipo)rt, of the miovalîle hock 19 ad-
scribed. 39th. lIn a mon-initerf-ieece signal-bo)x, a signallimg trainu, Iapted te pass hiehind and under the slirin1g timus uuîeving the arma-
and a non-interfe-euce moagiiet and its arnmature, comhimued %vith a turc tow-ard its unagi et, and a short circuit lield closed by the
releasing-lever for said train adapted tii be mnnved twm ste)s, oune armature in its retrae~ted î>o)sitioii lint iieedby the forward
uîianumally controlled to release the train auîd the other ceuutro iled by jiovemeuît thereof, suubstantually as described. 53rd. The combi.
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nation in a 'non-interference signal system, of a circuit wheel
aund springs, mechanismn for driving the said wheel, wheel
20, <Iriven by the sime miechanisin, provided wvith flange 27, and
('ain 24. the detent-lever with pin 23, co-operating wvitlî said flange
and caîn, notched wheel 13, having continitous rinm 15, and short
circuiting mnechamism, substantially as described. 54th. lit a
non-interference signal-box, a signalling-train, a non-iîsterference
niagnet, and its armature, and a controlling lever governed l)y said
armnatuire, wbieh controls the transmission of the signal, coînbined
w-îtl a locking-lever for said train wvhicli is also gov'erned. by said
armnatuire, and is adapted to l(>ck the train after the signalling circuit
bast heen closed for a longer timie than the longest closure in any sig-
nal and a correct signal bias been tranismitted, siubstantially as des-
cribed. 55th. In a successive i nn-inilterference signal- box, a Signal-
ling-train, a retarded operative device consisting of a signal-whvleel
moved by the train to operate the circuit for its tirst time after the
train bias mun a longer time than the longest closure in any signal,
and a deterinining device comiprising a controlling-lev'er, and a nonr-
interference inagnet, wbich acts during said lapse of tinie-to lîrevent
anr interfering signal being sent if the nornmal con(iiiton of the circulit
is changed duiring sncbi lengthi of tiîne, conbîncd with a locking-
lever for said signalling-train which is unider the control of said
letermningdevice, whereby the train will be stopiped oîîly afteî-
the signallisag-circiiit has been closedi for a longer tiîne thanl the
hîngest closure in any signal, and a correct signal bas been trains-
initted, substantially ais described. 5fitb. The combination is an
electrie signa]ling apparatus, of a retarded operative device consist-
ing osf a miia-ýhe moved by the actuatmng train to operate tise
circuit for the first tiîae after the train bias run a longer tisie tban
tire longest closure in any signal, a non-interference asagnet in the
main line having its armnature normally hield against retraction, n
nornsally open shunt-circuit around said magiet, adapted to be
closed by the' retraction of its armature, and a releasing and restor-
ing connection hetween said mechanism and Qaid armature, where-
iy the latter is relased o15 the staî-ting of said mechanisiîn and
restoî-ed at the conspletion of ant ineffectual attempt to give an
alarmi, sulisstantiaily as; described. 57th. A successive noni-interfer-
ence 55 glal-b>x coistaiiiing the following mnstruinentalitîes, viz: a
svindable signalling iisechanisini, a non-interference mnagnet,' its
armature, means for setting a signal, mneans for retaining tbe set
signal when the line is in use, and signal-controlling inechanism
operated by tbe train in running, and governed by said arinature,
and eoisstructeml and arranged to effect or permit the transmission
of the retained signai on a closure in the signýalling-circuit of longer
duration than the longest closure la any signal, substantiailly as
described. 58tb. lit a successive non-interference signal-box, a
inotor, means for operating it, a retarded operative device consisting
osf a signal-m-heel mnovedlby the train to operate the circuit for its
first timre af ter tbe train bias run a longer timte tban the longe8t
closutre ini any signal, a non-interference mnagnet, and its armature,
and acontrolling-lever governed by said armature to set duringsaîd
laps8e of tinte to retain t h e set @ignai, and a restoring device for said
controlling-lever whichi is operated just prior to tire heginning of a
round of the signal, that the retained signal may he released uponi
a closutre of the signalling-circuit of longer duration tban the lougest
closure in any signal, substantially as described. 59tb. The comn-
bination witb a signial-wheel and acturating-train tberefor, of a nonr-
interference snagsset in circuit therewith, a inechanical stop) normally
holding the armature oif saicl inagnet in its attracted )ositiois, and
means for releasing the said arinature automnatically on the starting
oif the trains, to allosv the armature f reedoîn of action duriîsg a time
longer than tire longest clostire in any signal, substantiaily as des-
cribed.

No. 57,SO5. protecting MetaIicl Surfaces against
oxidation.

,Procédé pour empéecher les surfaces métalliques de s' oxyder.)

Bernhard Politzer, Vienna, Austria, l5tb Octoher, 1897; (; years.
(Filed l8th .Jmne, 1896.)

Cla im.-A process for protecting metallic surfaces against
oxidation by cha'nicai and atasosphericul action, the said process
coissisting in first coating the inetallic surface witb a thin laver of a
drying oil (il n mixture of (lrying oils, previously treated with a
knowvn siccative, or oxygen or ozone, and svherein soine resin bas
previously heen dessolved, and then suibjecting the- nietallic article
thus coated, for a period of froin a half to one Four to a tenriîserature
lsetwveen 200' ani 4MO as set forth.

No. 57,S06. Grain Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

Tise .Ioliston H-arvester Company, Batavia, assignee of Henry J.
Cas.e, (iwnsco, both of New York, UT.S.A., 161 October, 18!7;
6i years. (Filed 6th Oct<,ber, 1897.)

Clouey. lst. lit a grain harvester, the combination with the main
frame. the cutter mieehanismn, aiid thse draft-isole pivoted to tbe
lower front portion of the asain franse, of an upright liajk pivoteoi to
the draft-p>le in front of its pivot, a rock aras pivotally connected
with the sîpper portion of said link and with the msain frame, a seg-
ment Connecte(l rigidly with said rock armx and arrangedi beiow the
saine riear the pivot of the draft-pole, and a catch mounted on the
lower front portion of the main fraine and adapted to bold the
inovatîle segmyent in its adjusted position, substaistially as set forth.

2nd. In a grain elevator, tihe conîbination wvith the mains franie, the
cutter inechauiss, the elevating miecbanisîsi, and the draft-poie

ly7rd4

pivotecl to the iower front portion of the mnsis fratie, of an uprigbt
link pivoted to the draft poîle in front of its pivot, a rock aras
pivotaily coisnected. with the upîser portion of said link andl with
tise main fraine, a segnsent rigidly connected witb said rock ari and
arranged below t.he saine and below the elevatiîsg mechanisîni, a
catch inouisted on the iower fr-ont portions of the main frame ansd
ariapted t(s bold the inovable segmenst in its adjiîsting piosition, anl
adjusting lever arraîsgedi on the lower rear portions of the draft frame,
andc a connection exteîsding fromn said lever îînderneath thse elevat-
ing nsecisanismn to the novalie segment, substaistially as set fortb.
3rd. In a grain barvester, the combinatiosi with tbe msain frame, tise
cutter inechanisîin and tire draft-jsoie pivoted. to the front portion of
the main franie, of an uipright link pivoted to tise poile iii front of its
pivot, a rock armi pivotaily connecting tise npper ensd of said liîsk
with tbe front portion osf tise msain frame, a segment nrs-anged below
sai(i rock arns and conîsected therewith, a baud lever arranged on
tise rear portion of the main franie, ansd îsrovided with a front ansd
rear arn, a rod connecting front aria of said lever with said seg-
mnît, a catch adapted to engage with the segmenst, a releasing lever
havissg one of its arins engaging with sai J catch, an intermnediate
lever isivoted to the front arîn of tise hand lever, a rod connecting
tise interînediate lever witi the releasing lever, a releasing handie
pivoted oms the rear aras of the hand lever, ansd a rod coisnecting tise
interasediate iever witis said releasing isandle, sîîhstantially as set
forth.

No. 57,807. Furnaerate. (Grille de fournai.ses.)

Fritz Franz Maier and Siginsssnd Kaimstz, hoth of Vienssa. Lowe-
Austria, Emspire of Austria, l6tb October, 1897; years. (Filed
23rd August, 189î.)

Clain.-lst. In fssrnaces comprising a fixed step-grate and a
movable sliding grate, tise arrangement (of the boilow bars a (of the
step-grate, eaoc of the said bars being comlfosed of a tubhe a2 pro-
vided with nilîs ai and being irn ail parts parallel to the slides 1)
nsovably arrangedi betsveen the saine, whereby the possibility i
nfforded to give the said stéps or bars of tise fixed grate tbe smal lest
possible cross sectiton wbilst the slides of the movable grate can
receive the greatest possible cross section, and in every position tt
tise latter a uniformu quaîstity of air is allowed to pass between the
steps,' sssbstant.iaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2ssd. Is
furîsaces comnprising a fix ed step-grate and a movable sliding grate,
a grate-support composed of two longitudinal tubes A, dividfed into
consisartasents 1,y the psartitions d ansd of the grate-steps a, said
Frate-sîspîsort r-eceiving the cooling msedium '4hich is introduced
into tise support at the e ntd of tise saine suibiaitted to the higbeqt
degree of beating, whereupon the cooling mediuns is casssed to flow
in a direction oppoite to tisat of tbe diraught of the lire in tise fuir-
nace, alternately frosn onie longitudinal branch A tbrough a systens
of cooling passages a

2
, of the step1 -bars a imîto the other longitudinal

branch, and to circulate in a raîsîd ansd vigorouis asanner, substan-
tially as and for the purpope set forth. 3rd. In furnaces coînprising
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a fixed step-grate and a movable sliding grate, the arrangement
of coohing passages a

2
, in the step-bars ai as *close as possible to

the tire, with the purpose of obtaining a vigoroiis cooling of the step-
bïhrs themnselves as well as also of the slides 1) froîn above, so that
the air which is producing the coobing of the latter fromn below is
enabled besides to produce also a cooling action upon the recesses of
tlîe steî>-bars a, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. lth.
lu furnaces comprîsing a iixed step-grate and a miovabb-. sliding
grate, a device for irnparting motion to the sliding grate, said device
consisting of quadrants fi, arranged to rotate simultaneously with
the, toothled sectors [P, the supportiiig bars f with the shides 1) resting
upon said quadrants f' and beîng kept in suspension by a coiinter-
weight. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In
furnaces conmprising a fixed step-grate and a mnovable slidling grate,
a feeding arrangement consisting of a charging hoppîer q provided
with a inovable and adjustable bottom gi and witlî a rear-plate ýl-
capable of being raised and lowered, substantially as and for the
piîrpose set forth. 6th. Iii furnaces comprising a fixed stýep-grate
and a movable slîding grate, an arrangement having for î'uirp)os-e to
(>btain a uniform combustion of the fuel throughout the who]e ividth
of tbe tire grate, this arrangement being characterized by side
flanges ax provided wvith openings s and arranged la.tecally at the
longitudinal supportiug branches A, the latter being adapted t(> fit
in their shape the walls of the boiler, substatitially as and for the
pumrpose set forth. 7th. In furnaces comprising a ixed step-grate
and a inovable sliding grate, for the p)urpo)st of obtaining an easy
removal and exchange of the separate grate-slides and grate-steps,
the arrangement of the quadrant pieces fi provided with rotunded
off ends f4, said quadrant pieces, upon their having been tilted
backl, permnit the free removal of the grate-slidles 1) and the, unscrew-

ing of the screws a' at the grate-steps a, substantially as and for
te purpose set forth.

No. 57,SOS. Swaging Machlne. (Machine à étamper.)

a pair of stationary coucentric face-plates W retain the cams, a cir-
cular adjustahie face-plate between the stationary plates, said ad-
justable plate having tangential bearing surfaces, pins projecting
froin the cams and eugaging the said bearing surfaces, a connection
between the adjustable plate and the adjustable ring, means on the
ring for turning tbc saine, a rotary cvlindrical tbaft carrying a bead
provîded wvith a groove, dies and die-blocks in the groove, rollers in
the end oif the die-blocks to engage the cams, and a plate covering
the groove and secured to the head, as and for the purpose described.

No. 57,S09. Swaging Maehine. (Machine à étamper.)

'b

The Morse-Keefer Cycle Supply Co., assiguce of Arthur Jlacob
Morse, both of Salisbuîry, Connecticuît, I1.S. A., l6th October,
1897; 6i yeatrs. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

c'.an--s.In a swaging machine. the combinatioîî wîth the
stationary cyliîîdrical sheil, of a circular series of cams inovable
x-axially in grooves in said sheil, an adjustable ring molinted on the
shell and provided with a series of iuclined faces te engage the cains,
a stationary face plate to retain the cams in their grooves, au ad-
justable face plate provided with tangeutial slots, pins proiecting
from. the camns andl eutering the slots, a rotary shaft carrying a h ea
with a groove and (lies and die-blocks; in the groove, as set forth.
2)nd. In a swaging inachinv. the co;nbination with the station-n-y
cylindrical shell, of a circular series of canîs movable radially in
grooves in said shell, an adjustable ring mnounted on the sheli and
provided -with a series of inclined faces to engage the camsi, a station-
ary face-plate to retain the cams lu their grooves, an adjustable face-
plate provided with taugexîtial slots, pins projecting f roi the cams
and enterng tîj, slots, a connetAioîî between the adjustable face
plate and the altîstable ring, nieaus carried by the said ring for
înoving the samw, a rotary shaft carrying a head with a groove and
dlies and die Iblocks iii the L-roo ve adaîted to be operated by the canîs,
as set forth. 3rd. lii a swaging machine, the conibination wihthe
stationary cylindrical sheli, of a circular series of cams movable
radially in grooves iu said shieli, an adjustable ring mouinted on the
,shell and provided with a series oif inclined faces to engage the cams,

10-9

The Morse-Keefer Cycle Suppîy Co., assi g ec of Arthur Jacok»
Morse, both of Salisburv, Connecticut, U.S.A., l6th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

Cia in.-lst. In a swaging apparatus, the combination with a
rotary r~waFing machine of t he class herein specified, of a horizontal
shaft, a guîdew-ay extending fromn the swaging head parallel with
the axis of the driving shaf t, a carniage in t he guideway to travel
along the saine, a cam on the horizontal shaft te inove the carniage,
grippers on the carniage to grip the work, a spring to raise one of
the grippers, ineans to depress the gripper, a cutter mounted on the
said carrnage, and a cannection between the second carn on the cam
shaft. and the grooved bar F, to depress the gripper and cutter to
operate both simultaneously, as set foi th. 2nd. In a swaRing
apparatus, the comibination wvith a rotary swaging machine of the
class herein specified, of a horizontal shaft, a guideway extending
froin the swaging head parallel with the axis of the driving shaft,
a cari iage in the guideway to travel along the saine, a cam on the
horizontal shaft to move the carniage, grîppers on the carniage, a
sl>riug to raise one of the grippers, a caîn te depress the saine, an
arm on the cam shaft provided with a roller, a horizontal bar con-
taining a groove for the roller to travel in, a lever te operate the
cutter also mnounted on the carniage, a roller carried on one end to
travel in the said groove, and an upright plate secured to the
grooved bar and engaging the second camn on the cam shaft, as set
forth. 3rd. In a Pwaging apparatus, a rotary swaging head carry-
ing a pair of dies, a gdeway secured to and extending fromn the
said head, a carniage travelling in the guideway, a guide for the
work on the carniage, a socket at one end thereof, a vertical bolt in
the socket provided with a passage for the work, a springi the
socket below the boIt, a lever pivoted intermediate its lenghto the
carniage, a set screw passîng through one end and engaging the
vertical boît, a roller on the opposite end of the lever, a grooved
horizontal bar to form a guide for the roller to travel in, and suitable
means to raise the grooved bar, aàs set forth. 4th. In a wagi*
apparatus, a rotary swaging head having a groove therein contain
ing a pair of dies, a pair- of followers and a pair of wedges, a tube
extending longitudinally through the driving shaft and secured at
one end to the wedges, a lever f ulcrumned on t he base of the machine
and connected to one end of the said tube by a universal joint, a
lever extending f rom the samne fulcrum horizontally, an adjustable
rod extending diagonally between the two levers to change the
angle between them, a shiaft cairying a worm gear, and a cam, a
shoe on the end of the lever engaging the cani, and a spring to raise
the lever, as set forth.

No. 57,810. Stoeklnx. (Bas.)

Alfred Wagnîer, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada, 16th October,
1897 ; 6years. <Filed 5th October, 1897.)

(lain.-lst. The knitting or construction of the heel of the said
stocking, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. The coinbi tion of th e said heel, with the swelling
fr-ont of the said stocking, knitted or made so as to cover or protect
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the instep of the foot and the strip or piece C passing under the No. 57,812.

hollow of the foot and knitted with and forming part of the said

,FIG.I F102 FI C-3

Packlng hllachine. (Machine à emballer.)

stocking, substantially as and for the îmrpo)se
forth.

hereinbefore set

No. 5711. Conahined »oorHMolder and Loek.
(Arrête-portes et serrure.)

Williamn H. Murray, Tavistock, Ontario, Canada, 16thi (ctomer,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 2nd March, I8fl7.)

Claim.-lst. A combined door holder and Iock. consisting of the>
pivotai clampa 0, 0, attached to the> door. and each fornied with an
elongated siot 03, and a fiange 01, in wvhich an opening 0'2 ji
formed, in combination with the pivotai rod D attached to tghe door
case or other suitable support, the> boit N, and means for supportingz
and operating the latter, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A combined door holder and lock, consisting of the
pivotai clampa 0, 0, attacbed to the> door and the pivotai rod D, in
comabination with the> buffer case E, buffer el, and hasp F, said rod
D and cese E being attached te the> door case or other suitable sup-
port, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A corn-
bined door holder and lock, consisting of the pivotai clamps 0, 0,
attached te the> door, and the pivotai rod D secured te t he door
case or other suitable support. in combination with the, spring plate
R, apring RI, plate S, in which an elongated siot Si is formed , and
suitable means for aecuring these devioes to the door, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A combined door holder anîd
iock, consisting of the pivotai clamps 0, 0, each forîned with an
elongated alot 03, and a fiange 01, in which an opening 02 is formed,
the pivotai mod D, and means for supporting said clampa and aaid
rod in combination with the pin N, the plate L, post H, arm J,
apring M, bar 1, and bracket G,, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 5th. A combined door holder and lock, consisting of the
pivotal clamps 0, 0, eachi formed with an elongated siot 03, and a
fiange 0t, in which ait opening 02 is formed ,the pivot boit P, the
pivotai rod D, and the bracket C, in combination with the> pin N,
the plate L, provided with the angular end LI, post H, arm .J, apring
M, bar 1, and bracket G, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

.1 t> I,

Alexander Hastings Camiiiitg, Toronto, Ontario. Canada, lOthi
October, 1897; 6 years. (F"iledl 8th October, 1897é.>

(7ein.-lst. In a tea packingiiiachine, in combination, the frame,
the standard, the plunger depending from the top thereof a short
distance fromn the main body, of the stand&rd, t he holder, ileans
for operating same, the package, the case fitting within the package
in the holder, and means for imparting an upward movement to the
holder, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In a tea packing mua-
chine, in combination, the frame the standard, the plunger depending
froni the top thereof a short distance from the main body of the
standard, the holder, means for operating the same, the package,
the case titting within the package in the holder, the rod secured iii
the bottoni of the holder and extending fron, the hed plate of the
standard, and the lever for operating the saine pivotally connected
to the bottoni of the rod, as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. In
a tea paeking machine, in combination, the frame, the standard,
the plunger depending fromn the to>teefasotdsac rt
the main b>ody of the standaid,th holder, means for operating
sanie, the package, the case fitting within the package in the hold-
er an(] a gange havingi the top and sides designed. to close the> open
top and aide of the holder, as and for the purpose slpecfied. 4th. ]l
a tea packing machine, in combination, the trame, the standard, the>
pdmîger depending froin th> toi thereof a short distance fromr the
main hodiy of the standard, the holder, means for operating same,
the package, the case fitting within the> package in the, holder, and
a gauge comiprîsing tw() sides ani a toil) and block depending froîn
the top, hinged to the> standard and de..ignied to be swiing so that the
llouk enters the open top) of the> holder and the> side closes the open
si(te when the holder is raised, as and for the purpose specified. 5th.
In a tea packing machine, in comibination, t he frame, the standard.
th(- stationary plunger, th> holder, means for operating the sanie,
the> package, the case within the package in the> holder and mneans
for imparting an upvard mnovemient to the holder, as and for the
puIrpose, specified.

No. 57,S13. Buildingt Strut or Coin mn.
(Etai ou colonne.)

Charles M. Horten, D)uluth, Minnesota, U.S.A., l6th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1897.>

Clin-s.A building strut or column, having a flat web por-
tion provided at each of its aide edge-s with a longitudinal fiange
projecting at each aide thereof and disposed at right angles therete,
said fiange portions having rouxtded beads at their aide edges pro-
jected beyond th> outer faces of the fianges; subatantially as de-
scribed. 2nid, A building atrut or colutun, having a fiat web por-
tion provided at each of its aide edges with a longitudinal fiange
pmojecting at each aide thereof and d i.4poaed at right angles therete,
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the outer faces of the respective flanges lying la parallel planes, and No. 57,S15. Ribbon Peg Strip.
said flanges being provided at their side edges with longitudinally (adlted hvle orcasue.
rounded beads projected. beyond the plane of the (icter faces, aîîd(Bnetedecvie8pu h8sr8.
sai(1 flanges having inclined muner faces meeting the op>posite side
faces of the web and rnerging into the roîînded beads, suhstantially
as described.

No. 37,814. Wire Pence MIachine.

(Machine à clôtures enfil de fer.) \

Liei

Jamies Leggatt, Montreal, (2Juebec, Canada, l6th October, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 9th October, 1897.)

Clfiin. lst. A peg-ribbon cf indefinite length, the same present-
ing in cross-section the shape desired for the peg in cross-section,
the fibres cf the peg ribbon running in the direction of the length of
the ribbon, substantially as described. 2nd. A coii of peg-ribbon of
indefinite length, the saint- presenting in cross section the shape de-

XVilliain Forester Dobbs, Windhan,, Ohio, U.S. A., 16th October sired for the peg lin cross section, the fibres of the peg-ribbon mun-
1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th October, 1897.> 11111g în the direction of the length cf the ribbon, suhstantially a.,

Claimi. -lst. A wire fence machine comprising a fraine having up- dsrbd
rig hts, sîîrocket wheels on said f raine, a chain en gaging said sprocket xo 786 adradCuefrFutGteig
wheels, a carniage adjustable on said hraine, a 1 îg projectine f roui ,I.Lde n htefrFutGtei
>aid carniage tu which said chair i connected, a wheel on saïd car- (Echelle pour cueillir les fruits.)
riafe engaging said chain, luE-ýans. for rnoving said wheel, and a
twister mounted in said carrnage, as st-t forth. 2nd. A wvire fence «
mnachinie complisinga fraine having uprights, sprocket wlîeelsonx said
frame, a chain engnging said sprocket wheels, a carniage adjustahie
on said franie, a lug projecting frorn said carniage to which said
chain is connected, a whevl on said. carniage engaging said chain, a
ratchet wheel, an operating handie carrying a pawl engaging said
ratchet whe4-l, and a twister ni(unte(l in said carrnage, substantially
aàs set forth. 3rd. A wii e fence inachine conîprising a fraine having
uprights, sprocket wheels on said franie, a cluain engaging said
sprocket wheels, a carniage adjuistable on said frame, a lug p)roi)ect-
ing from said. carniage to whliich said chaiii is connected, a wheel on I

said carniage engaging said chain, mneans for rnoving said wheel, a
twister having a shaf t fitted in sai(l carniage, an operati ng shaft, and
luevel gear wheels on said sbafts, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination with the fraine, the sprocket wheels and the chain
engaging said wheels, of the cariage adjustahie on said frame, and
to whc said chain is connected, the wheel on said carniage engag-
ing said sprocket chain, the operatin g handie, the twister h ving a eshaft mounted in said carniage, said. shafth avrng tapered sîntsint O
sides, the twister head coi the outer end of said shaft, and the oper-
ating shaft engaging said twister shaft, as set forth. 5th. The com-
bination with the wheeled truck, of the uprights; renîovably secured
thereto, the arm between the uppe- ends of said uprights, the
sjîrocket chain and wheels therefor, the carrnage vertically adjust-
able on said uprights, the operatiiîg sprocket wheel mounted on said
carrialKe and engaeing said chain, the arms havinglazy wheels hold-
inîg said chain against said operating wheel, the operating handle
for mnoving said latter wheel, the- twister havîng a shaf iii said car- à
niage, and means for operating the same, as set forth. Gth. A fence
iachine having an upright fraîne and a vertically adjustable car- George Knox Davis, Lewisîton, Maine, U.S.A., lGth October, 1897;

niage, a twister having a shaft provided with longitudinal slots inf' 6 years. (Filed llth October, 1897.)
its sides, said siots tapéring froni tîmeir centres to the enids, a spool-
holden formied on said shaft, a twister head on one side of said shiaf Clain. -- lst. A fruit gathener having a support, a trough running
and g uiding jaws on the opposite eind thereof, an operating shaf t, a longitudinally on the support and having an open front Bide, a
beve gear wheel nîounted on each of said latter slîafts and îneshing series of cross bars rutniing acos the trough at tihec oen front side
with each other, and an operating liandle for said operating shaf t, thereof, and a flexible apron secured to each cross bar and hanging
substantially as set forth. 7th. The cîuîîbiîîatioîi of tht fi-aine fornied loosely therefrom, the frnee portions cf the aprons lying unrestrain-
cf twc upright parallel bars, the vertically adjustable carrnage, and edly on the bottoin cf the- trough, substantially as described. 2nd.
the twister, cf the sent-s cf arns seccred to one of said bars and hav- A fruit gathering apparatus haviîîg a mounted axle, a boomi or
ing slotted ends to engage the- fence wires, nnd the st-ries (f arm-4 tongue fixed to the axle, a ladder also fixed to the axle and pro-
sectired to the other one of said bai-s and having oppositely slotted jectiîîg at an an gle to the boom or tongue, the ladder being fonmed
lug-d, as and for the uurposes set fouîth. 8th. The conîbination with of tlîree parallel rails aîîd transverse nungs running between the-
the- upright fraîne, the verticallY adjustable carniage, and the twister, rails, aîîd a fruit chute running ceîîtnally along the ladder and flxed
cf the pivoted nod, the grippîîîg arns extending therefroîn ha-ing to the- interniediate rail thereof, substantially as deuscribed. 3rd.
slotted ends, the spriîug actiug cii said rod, and the bar parallel with A fruit gather baving a ladder fonmed cf three panaUlel rails and
said rod, substantially as set forth. rungs rnniing hetweem the rails, and a fruit chute fixed to the in
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termediate rail andi ru=in along the saine, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. A fruit gteer having a mnounteti axie, a boom or
tongue fixeti to the axie, a latiter also tixeti to the axie and lirojeet-

ing at an angle to the boon or tonue, the ladder being foi nied of
tree parallel rails with rungs running betweeu them, a fruit con-

ductor runniug along the interinediate rail and carried thereby, a_
stay rigged between the outer euti of the boomi or tongue auid the
outer endi of the intermiediate rail of the latider, and twvo prolîs re-
spectîvely Vivoteti to the side rails of the latiter and serving to hiolti
the laiter in an upright position, substantîally as tiescribed.

No. 57,817. Bteed Organ. (Orgue.)

Freemnan D). Dexter, West Wintield, New York, U.S.A., l8th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed lOth September, 1897.)

Claiin.-lst. The combination in an organ of a divideti chamiber
between the valve-boards, andi an automatic valve between the
parts, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a reed organ, a valve-
board having valve-openings, a reeti-board and reeda, intermediate
valve-celîs, an inwartily-opening valve located in the celI, a valve-
lever parallel with the valve-board andi fuicrumeti thereon, anti
means for operating the lever, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination in a reeti organ of a valve-board having valve-openin ng,
a reed-board with reed-cells and reetis, valve-ceils betee fhe
valve-boarti andi reeti-hoard, an iuwartily-opening valve andi valve.
lever parallel with the valve-board, anti both locateti within the
valve-cell andi key, anti connecting miechanisui for operating the
valves, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comibination in a reeti
o)rgan of the valve-boartis M, N, hiaving valve-openings anti an
intermediate exhaust-chamber, reeti-boartis X, Y, anti valve-celîs
between the valve-boards anti their atijacent reeti-boartis respect-
ively, inwartily-opening valves anti valve-levers fuicrumeti on the
valve-boards, both locateti within the valve-cells anti keys, andi
connections extentiing to the several valve-levers, siihstantially as
set forth. 5th. In a reeti organ, a subtiivitieti reeti-ceil, the subtii-
visions haviug openîngs on the sitie anti enti of the celi resî.ectively,
in comnbination with mnutes atiaîteti to close each set of openings
indepentiently, and reetis iu each subdivision. fith. A valve-le-ver 1having a pointeti projection constituting a projecting ftilcrumn, a
fixeti fulcrum- pih, an opening in the lever, anti pointeti projection
to receive the pin anti permnit the motion of the lever, anti a valve
on the lever ini a plane substantially with the fulcrum, coinhineti
substantially as set forth.

No. 57,SIS. Pruuing Inipleunent. (Sécateur.)

Darius C. Baker, Sangetuck, Michigan, UT.S.A., 18tlî (ctober,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l7th September, 189J7.)

Claim. lst. A l)ruing implemient, consisting of a liantile anti a
roti, a blade l)ivoted to t he upper endi of the roti, a slitie w'hiclî
exubraces the roti anti is provitied with projecting ears, a hook sec-
tion matie up of a pair of simiilarly-sbapeti uti-plates between which
the blatie is pivotecl, anti a fiat niexuber or plate El, the entis of
which project at an angle with its central portion, the lower portion
of the hook sections overlyiîîg the upper end of the plate El anti
being rigitily securecl thereto by rivets, the lower cuti of saiti meni-
ber being positioneti between the ears of the slie and pivotally
secured thereto, substantially as shown andi for the purpose set
forth. 2uti. In a pruning implement, the conîbiîîation with the

handle-anti roti, a blatie ;ivoted to the upper endi of the roti. a hook
helt in slidiîîg engagement tberewith and pivotally connecteti to

e

the blade, a slide niionteti on the rod and provided wvitli lîrtojectiugý_
ears between whichi the lower endi of the hook is pivoted, andl t
depending lug; together with a tube, thep upper end of which is
partially closeti, bandis for connecting. the tuhe to the handie so
that it will be parallel therewith, a belical sprin g sitioniet withiîi
the tube, and a roti engaging with the spriîîg, anthe endi of the
slide, substantially as showu anti for tli, juirpose set forth.

1No. 57, N11). Shiake-Frame for Vouirdrinier llaperi
Machine. (Caudre à secousse pour inac/iues
Fourdrinier àjabriqzier /le papier.

1,

Thiomasi H. Savery, Wiîhîîîîgton, Delaware, U.S.A.. l8tlî Oec-rý
1897 ; 6 years. <File> l7th Septeier, 1897.)

Olajmn blst. In a Fourdrînier paper-inachine, tlîe conibination, witi
a support, niîd the shake i ails, of an al) roximately U-sbaped framne.
tt> the endis of the vertical nienibers of which tlîe shake-rails ai-e
pivoteti, a breast-roller iiiounteti on the fronît face of the frame, linîks
pivoteti to a support aîîd to the f ramne il> a p)lane below the breast-
roller, aîîd ineaus for swinging the links on their pivots to escillate
or vibrate tlîe fraîne, snbstantially as descrihed. 2uîti. Iii a Four-
driiiier paper-niiacline, the coînination wîth a support, anti the
shake-rails, of an aî>proxiiniately U--sliaped frame, to the upper entis
of the vertical îîîenîers of which the shake rails are îîivoteti, a
breast-roller iiouiteti on the front face of the fraine, links pivoteti
to a supiport anti to the fraîne iii a plane below the breast-roller,
anti means coiiîecteti with the fraîne below tlîe breast-roller for
swiîîging the links oii their pilvots anti tliereby vibrate the franie
substantially as tiescribeti. 3rd. In a Fourtirinier paper-rnachine,
the coîmbination wvith a support, anti the shake-rails, of an apîroxi-
mately IT-shapeti frauîîe, to the uipper cetis of the vertical niemlbers
of which the shake-rails are pivoteti, a breast-ioller nionuiteti oui the
front faces of the vertical iienîbers of the fî-3ne, andi linîks pivoteti
to a support anti to tlîe framne in a p>lane below the breast-roller, one
of the links being forîîied witu an arm forining witlh the link a be-1
cî-auk lever, iuy no-ans oif whicli tlîe frame is vîbrateti, slbstantially

asdescribeui.
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No. 57,820. Tobacco Pipe. (Pipedàtalac.) the guides 87 piovided with thepivoted pia!te 91 having the caixi
92 and spriiig-finger 93. 4th. The coînhînation with the bed-
plate 10, the chain 60 and driving rnechaiîism therefor, the

1) brackets 26, 26, the shafts 28, 281, having the screw-threads 21) 30,
the guides 32, 33, inounted on said shafts, and provided with the

Ai pres.ser-sprîngs 38, 39, the spring-pressed bar 70 and the guides for
the saine, the shaft 27, the cutter fraîne 41 pivotally nmounted oit
shaft 27, ani the clîtter-shaft 45 provided with cutters and journalled

in the f rame, of the cutter head 79 niounted on the sh îft 80, îneaîîs
for revolving said shaft, the guides 87 provided with the springs 98,the plate 91 having stol) 97, the carn 92 and spring-finger 93, stib-

57,822.y a hrei onan des ie.
Iihilip Brown, jr., }-averstraw, Newv York, U.S.A., lOth October, (M 782.R p ahin alenaive.

1897; 6 years. (Filed 23rd September, 1897.) (ahn lentv.

Cait CUPt A pipe hain a stemn the shank of which is provided
a cigar, a hollow plug adapted for insertion in said cup and adapted
to receive adhold a cigarette, and a pîipe bowl having at its lower
eîîd a socket to receive and fit on the cul) over said plug, substan- h
tially as set forth. 211d. A pipe the stemn of which is provided with
at shank haviuîg a cul) projecting f roin its upper surface and adapted
to reccîve a cigar, a hollow plug adapted for insertion in said cul)
and adapted to receive a cigarette, and a pipe bowl having at its
lower part a socket to receive and fit on the cuîp over said
plug, said bowl having ant interior shoulder to engage said plug
and hold the saine in place, substantially as set forth. 3î'd. A P)ipe»
the stem of which is lrovi(led wîtlî a shank having a cul) projectîng
from its upper surface and adapted to receive a cigar, said cul> being
î)rovided with exterior screw-threads, a hollow plug titting in saiti q
cul) and adapted to receive and hold a cigarette, andi a pipe bowl
hiaving at its lower end a screw- tnreaded socket to receive and fit on
the cl) over the pdug and provided wvith an interior shoulder to
engage the plug and hold the sanie ini place, substantially as set
forth. 4th. lit a pipe, the stem having ant externially-thireaded cup'
l)rojecting f roin its upper surface and adapted to receive a cigar, a
liollow plug insertible in the cul), andi a bowl scr-ewed to said cîip
anti flangeti to engage %vith, andi confine, the pltig iii place therein,
a and for the p)ui-lxsîses described.

No. 57,82 1. 4urooving and Tongueing Machine.
(Machine à languette et rainure.)

-~ ~ , Isaace Militon House andi Charles Tiiîgey, hotu of I riaveîîlitirst,
Ontario, Canada, l8th <ktober, 1897 ; 6 yenrs. (Filed 9tlî
October, 1897.)

Claim. 1lst. A recipi-ocatig elîgilte, c(>ntlrisiitg a cylinîer prot-
1be viclcd witlî ixîlet aund exhaiist ports, suitable valves for saine, anti

upriiirîediate andi Io'er pistons, tlie upper piston bein)g pro-
vi(le with a central piston roti, wvhich extcîîds tlîrough and lias
free rtioveint in the interniediate piston, the intermiediate pistonî
provided with two piston rotils, une on ecdi side uft fli central
piston rod and extending through and i having f ree rnoveîieif in the
lower pistonl, anci suitable conmnections between the ends of the

j. 1 piston rods andi the cr.ank shaff, as and for the purjs)se specificti.
_________ ___2nîl. lit a reciprocating engine, in cuinhination, a cylîîîder tiruvidict

- îvith inlet and exhiaust po)rts, a sAide valve for saine suitahlv
uperated, and uipper, lower and interînediate pistonts, the upper
piston being pruo'i(let with a cenîtral piston rod, which extentis

.Jolii Boydren Cliace, Oranîge, s, U.S. A., lOt h (k-tober, 1897; ! hrough and lias free rnovemnent in the internuediate piston, the
years. (Filed 25th Septeiiiheî. 1897.) intermediate piston l)rovided w ith twvo piston rods, one on eachi side

lii s.Ttîe cominiation witlt the lied-plate, aitd a Itop)per iof the centtral piston rod andc extenctig through and having fiee
lîaviîg a traiisverme slot at the lower portion of its frount, (if the nîo'einenf in the lower piston, a centra] craiik whîeel on the mainu
hrackets 26, 26, îuotiited on the lied-p)late, the shafts 28. 28i shaft, anti crank wheels. one un each side, suitable guideways for
joîîrîalled in the brackets auîd lîaviuig the screw-threads 29 aîd the lowver ceti of the iîpper piston rQti, an(l rod connectiîîg the
30, handies for rotating flic shafts, the guides 32 auîd 33, uworking on lowcer enl of tlie uuîuer pi.,toli roti with tho crank whîeel, a cross head
the scrcw-tlireaîls, extending thîrouîgli tie slot iii the hopper aitd haviîî ]onglitîîtial inoveinents in suitable guideways andi con-
Iiaviîtg the meinhers 36~ anîd 37 extending upvard in the hopper, and nected to the lomer enîds oif the piston rotis of tlic intcritciate
adjîtstable laterally with the guides, autd the presser-plates 38 aîîd J)istou, atît rocîs cîînîectiuîg ecd side of the cross head to tlie side
39 seciired to the guides, as dcscriliîd. 2îîd. Iu a grooving or crartk ulteels, as andi for the puruiese spccified. 3rd. ii a recipro-
sititilar mîachîine, the conjunction wvitlt a lied-plate ltaving a lîîugi- Icatitig etihe, the coination wîth the cylinder iruNideti wîth

tuduta slt, llnk-ccevin bulir a on en, arotry uttngsuitalile lîeads aitd inlet aîud exhtaust ports and upper intermediatetuieaîtislt ai lilnke wisid hopiper- aîî an ed-ai ot r uing aitd lowe r pistonts, of atu outer jacket and oîieiigs at the top aitt
tltrough the slot tii engage the blaitks ii the hojiper, carry tlicut i >tt(itecyidrwitiitehacumnaintrugth
truigh tite cutter itiechanisn aîîd depos),it theto iii a reccliig, cylitider with tlte space betweeit the outer jacket anti cylinder, as
itopper, oftlte receiving hopper, a lifting device cîîîîprising tle and for the purpose rpecified. 4th. A reciprocating engine Coin-
plate 91 pivotF-il t(> the guiie-pilate 37, anîd piioî-ided with ptrojection prisiiîg a cylittder provideti with inlet aitî exhaust iports, suitable
94 andti le fiuiger 93 secure(l at ifs uplper enti aîd haii ant 1 valv'es, antd upuci-, iuîterîuîedilate axîd low-er pistonus, tîte ripper anti
surfaced] projiectioin 95, said plate 91 havirîg alsu thev1 stIc -7 an iunteruot-diate ptistonis co-actiitg in alterntationi witlî the co-action tif

spiî ing 98, a jîiling tievice cuntprisiitg the guide-plate 87 haviug thlic the infernte(liate andt lower pistonts, as and for the purpose specified.
slotteti extenisionu 88, the thiîbscew9 for sccuring the guide-l
ptlate, and meansz for opeiating the ;uilinz anti lifting detîce, a, No. 57,S823. Gas oir lapon r Coek.
describet. 3rti. The cominiatioît with tlie liet-plate 10, the chaiîî (Robinet à gaz ou vapeur.)
(;0 and driviîîg îîîechanisîn therefiti, the hrackets 26, 26, fhe shîafts
28, 281, having the screw-threads 29, 30, ftic guides 32, 33, noiuted Orlandot F. Coiile, Cliarlcstowît, 'Massachusetts, U.S.A., l9th
oit saîd shafts, the shaft 27, flic cutter fraine îiiVutally mnuted October, 1897; 6 years. (ie 8l Jit,19.
tun shaft 27, the cutfer-shaft 45 jutnalled in the frame, of the Gliu.-s.lit a gas tir vap:our cock, fhe coînhination of a case,
cutter-Iteat 79) inuntet on sltaff 80, ineans for rufating said shaft, a valve in saîd case ctnîtrolling the passýage of gas thei-ethrtaigh anti
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provided mitb a siot or groove, and a key J)roviled. withi a stein conical valve occupyiug the chamibcr in 8aid body portion and pro-

havmng a bit or projection normially arraîîged below said valve and vided with a groove and a segmnental shaped siot in the bottoni
thereof, a wvasher or (liapliragi provided with a key-hole-shaped
siot and having poîsition betweeu said valve and base cap, a pin pro-

3 jectiug froin said waslîer and occupying the segmnental siot of the

e valve to lirut the rotary ijiovemient of sai'l valve, a key having a
sten povied itl bit or projectioni adapted t epassed up

à througiî said key-hole-sha>ed siot and engage with the groove in the
i valve to operate said valve, and a spring to iîoriially force the key

steîîî (own wheîî said steîîî is not in use so as to bring the bit thereof( to a position lîelow the said washier or diaphragmi, substantially as
described.

. No. 57,S%4. Paper File Clalio.

(Appareil pour mettre des papiers en liasse.)

adapted to be 1 îushed up so as, to) bring its bit, int> engagemient Nvitli
the valve, groove or slot inl 01(er that said valve inay be operated,
substantially as described. f2nd. ltu a gas or vapour cock, the
cotribinatioîî of a case haviug inilet and outlet p)orts, anl oscîllatory D7a

valve in said case and îirovided with a groove or slot, and a key
baving a stei provided witlb a bit or projection adapted to engaga
with said groove or slot tsi operate the said oscilatory valve, substanl-
tîally as describeKd. 3rd. I a gas or vapour cock, the comibination
oif a case having inlet and outiet poîrts, a valve in said case pro-
vided with a groove iii the lower eîîd thereof, means to lirnit the
rotary niovenient of said valve, and a key having a steni provided
wvitli a lit adapted to lie inserted iuto tire said valve grouve so as to
oe)lrat&( said valve, substanitially; as described. 4th. In a gas or
% alour cock, the comibinatioui of .a case haviîîg inilet or outiet ports,
a rotary v'alve in said case 1îrovided with a groove iii the lower end Verrelîice( iniger, Aîîsonia, Connecticut, UT.S.A., li9tli October,
thereof, a wvasher or a diaphragin between said valve and luwer end 1897; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 189J7.)
of the case aîid provided with a siot. and a key ha% ing a steuîî pro- Glia stAsaew rceofîanfctrapirflecsi

vitled~~~As nitl aril oft oruacue practO adapte tol bepsstlu hrulis
siot ad enghag bit potion saidgrtedi t e aleu toui peate te onuîrising the side franies, consisting of the cîîils 2 and 3, tîte cui-
latr and agel %vaslir hliidgri the v nuîaived to sitix t~he nectîug bars 4, anîd the yieldable enîds 5, and thre bands cotînecting

latean ai ase hldn testminurase ffiio vhnthe twvo. 21nd. As a newarilofmnacreapasriecas
the valve is open, sulîstaîitially as described. 5tlî. lIi a gas or atceo nnfc ie afrfl ls

vausiur cock, the conibination of a case, a cone-shape] valve iii said coniprisîîîg twvo side fratines consistiîig of the coils 2 and 3, the ccoi-

case haviîîg a liiiîited upwvard niovenient aîîd îîrovided ih a ias- nectiuig bar 4, and the yueldable endîs 5, in ctinliiation wvitlî adjust-

sage extening therethrougli anîd a groove ii. the IKttontl thereof. a ing cross bands, suibstantially as showvu and describedi. 3r<l. As a

washer or diapliragmi betweeîi the lower piortioni of the case and tîie liew% article oif mîanufacture. a uiaper file claqp consisting of two yield-

phug valve, and ha% iîîg a key-hole-sliaîed slot, and a key îîrovidd 'e .id . rîîs 1i oi)iaiuwt h dutbecosbuscii

with, a stenii liaving al bit or projection adapted to be inse-rted ;>r i iig the siteet nietal enti lieces 7, the hood 8, îîartially euclosiîig

thrugl sad sotand engaged wtte adgrooveý( sftavlv, tl piece-s and ii wliich said pieces 7 slidably operate, aîîd uieans

thirugh said slvetnal pnia be t or te nsai f îtevave for liiniitiîig sucli slidiîîg ituoveint. 4th. As a newv article of niîauu-

positioui by theu said steni wheîî resting uîon tue uuîîer sur-face of fcoiure2 a pIe 3,l as coîîecting bar and yidabe ernd ies, iiih coni-

the washer, substaîîtially as du'scribed. (tlî. Iu a gas or vaîlour dftatoi 2vt. andjutaboiie cross bau ad conistiîîg end lieces, n oin

ccck, tire conibtiratioxi of a case having inlet bnd outlet poîrts, a voire- iaonwtaduabecssadsossigofndpcs7,hd

shaped 1lig valve iii said case and provided wvitli a cenîtral clianîber 8, all adaïîtud to tîperate as sliown.

adapted to be brouiglit iîito coincideuce with said ports, and a groove . 785 oeNzl.(ac ebyu.
in its luîwer end, tîjeans te limnit the rotary niovetiient c.f said valve, N.Ifn oze Lned oai.

a wvasher or éliapîhragni pirovided w,ýith a key-liole-slîaped slot and --

located btdow the base cf said valve, axel a key lîaving a stein pro-
v'îded witlî a bit or projectioni adapted t(o eiîiserted through sai
slot antI eugaged witli the said gr(>ove iii the valve to operate the
latter, substantially a.-. described. 7th. lu a gas or vapour cock, the
aeotiuaiofcse hvn ie and locteleslo s pd valv, a coey lîaiug

covinîaino case haoviugd wint aI ountilt us> ts, an cuhvpod
govinislowt-r end, awasher or diaphraguî provided with

steni insert{-d iup tlîrougli saîd washe-r and valve chamiber and pro-
vîded tvith a bit or projectiuon adal)ted to be insertetl through said
key.liole-shaped slot, aitt enîgage %vitlî the groove iii the valve to
olierate said valve, antl tîearis for îîorîn)ally pressing the diseîigaged ai
steiui towiiwtardly so as to force itsî bit to a p:osition belowv the said 2
wvasher or diapdiragin, substantially as described. 8tli. lIn a gas or -

vapour cock, the conibiuiation of a case liaving inlet or outlet

ports, a coiîe-sliaîed valv>e located in said case and îîrovided witlî a i -

central chainier and having iii its isîttoin a grtoive auîd a segmnentai~ j J -

shaped sl<t, a diapliragin or wvaslîer provided with a key-hole-shapesd~ ------- "5-

siot, aiid located beneatlî said valve, a key ha x ing a stein provided
with a bit or projection adapted to lie inserte(l up th-ougli said key-
hole-shaîied slot anîd engage %vith thc saîd groovu- iii the valve to 'Joltseph Askins, Ridgefield, New -Jersey, 1L8ý.A., 19th f)ctober, 1897

operate saitl valve, a pin pro 'jecting into the segmnental sit of the f; years lFiled 7th Septeunber, 1897.)

valve and >erviuîg to liîiiit the rotary nioveiiient thereof, and tnt-ans Gui.lt The conibination cf a no/zle body haviug a collar, a

to nlorînallv lires-s the diseuigiged key stein dlowîi so that its bit Yvill rotary sîceve having a pair of opposite, laterally pî-ojectiug caxu-rilis

have piXsitiOn beliov h sai(l washer or (liaphiragiii, suibstauitially as and inouuited on the iiozzle bodly in juxtaposition 'to said collar, a

described. 9th. In a gas or vaîsîur cock, thue coîtîbinatioui of a plate secured to the niozzle body aiid holding the sleeve against lat-

case having a central portion or body provided with a conîcal slot tir eral motion while perînîitting it to iotate,'and opening and closing

passage, a doine cap closing the uppeýr etîd cf said body poirtion aîîd ideflector jaws piivûte< to said plate and having tailpieces respectively

1irtvided with a central cltaiiber, a base cap closing the lower eîtd 1acted upoît by the laterally prtijecting canî-ribs of the sleeve, sub-

uof said body portion and provided wi tI a cI aniber anI ai soeket, a jstantiall y as described. 2nid. Tht- co)inbinationi cf a nuizzle body, a
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rotary sleeve having a pair of opposite, laterally projecting camt-ribs,
means for holding t h e sleeve against lateral mnotion while permitting
it to rotate, and pivoted deflector jaws having tailpieces respectively
acted. upon by the laterally projecting cain.ribs of the sleeve, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. Tire comibination of a nozzle body hav-
ing a screw-threaded end and a collar near the screw-threaded end,
a rotary sleeve having a pair of opposite, laterally projecting cain-
rîbs and mounted on the nozzle body betwýeen its collar and the
screw-threaded part, a nut or plate engaging said screwv-threaded
part and confining said s1eev e in position, and opening and closing
deflector jaws pivoted to the nut or plate and having tailpieces re-
spectively acted upon by thre laterally projecting canm-ribs of the
sleeve, substantially as described. 4th. Theu conibination of a nozzle
body, a rotary sleeve having a p)air of opposite, laterally projecting
camn-ribs and miounted on the nozzle body, a nut or plate sectired to
the nozzle body and retaining the sieve in position, and deflector
jaws pivoted to the nut or plate, having tailpieces acted upon by the
Iaterally îîrojecting camt-ribs of the sleeve, and providod at their
sides with air inlet openings for inducing air currents when the
nozzlu is in use, substantially as described. 5th. The cotrnhination
of a nozzle body having a screw-thruaded end, a cylindrical bearing
and a collar at the rear of said hearing, a sleeve mouinted on saîd
cylîndrical bearing, resting agaînst said collar and provided with
laterally projucting cain-ribs and a rearward cylindrical extension,
a flot screwed upon the thruaded part of the nozzle and retaining
tire sleeve in position, a pair of deflector jaws pivoted to the n ut and
having tailpieces acted upon by the' cain-ribs of the sleeve, andl a
split spring-ring seated in the deflector jaws in advance of their pivot
points, substantially as descrihed.

No. 57,820. saw. (Scie.)

Clanim.--lst. A cigar or cigarette holder fornied of a single pit-ce
of inaterial having the finger loop forined at the lowur por tion
thereof, and the upwardly exteîtding spring arms provided Nvith the
curved or beut upper portion, as and for the purpose set for-th.
2nd. A cigar or cigarette holder constructed froni a single piece of
inaterial having the finiger loopformed at its lowver end, the upward-
ly extending spring armns therefroun hiaving the curvetl up)s-r ends,
and a slible loop inovahie on said arins, as and for the purp>ose
set forth. 3rd. As a nuw article of mnanufacture, a holder for the
purpose descrihed comiprising a single piece of miaterial beîtt arouuld
at its lower portion to formn a finger loop, the upwardly extending
spring armns therefroin hav'ing their upper f ree ends curved. to foroti
clainps, and a sliding Ioop miovable on said armns as set forth. 4th.
A cigar and cigarette holder formned fromn a single piece of fiat
utetal having the 1001) formed at its lower end, the uipwnrdly ex-
teuiding spring armis therefroin having the curved upper portion to
forin clamps, and a sliding loop miovable <on said spring arins in the
iuanner and for the puirpose descrihed.

No. 57,S28. Artificlai Food. (Aliments artificiels)

D>avid O'Shea, St. Vincent (le Paul, Quebec, Canada, 19th Octoher,
1897; 6i years. (Filed 211d Jttl.v, 1897.)

Cli.A comnposition of dried and pttlverized Iteef, pulverized
sugar, pepsin and carbonate of ntagiiesia, sul stantially ini tire propoîr-
tion an<1 for the pnrposes set forth.

No. 57,S29. Dumping Car. (Char à bascule.)

Austin Berry, Warden, Quebec, Canada, l9th
years. (Filed 24th June, 1897.)

()cteber, 1897; 6i

CIiii.-A saw conîprising a framre picCC (if L-forîu, a saw Mlade
connecte(l to the end of the off -set arm of said frate piece, ain ad-
justable section îîivotally connucted to the opposite end of said
f ramre piece and connected to the other end of said saw blade, a
regulating device connected hetween said frate î>iecu and said ad-
justable section, for the purpsse set forth.

No. 57,827. Cigarette or Cigar Holder.
(Porte-ciqarettes ou cigqares..

j 7W L 7

Etienne Girard, Louisville, Kentucky, U. S.A., l9tlh Octobewr, 1897
6 years. (Filed l3th Septumrber, 1897.)

XXilliaîoi August Sinith, Trinidad, Colorado, U'.S.A., ]!)th Octoher,
1897 ; (; years. (Filed l3th ()ctobeýr, 1897.)

Claiiii.-lst. lu a dumirping car, the combination wîth the hinged
platfornis forining the hottomr thereof, of the air cylinders, the
pistons, the 1iston-ri)ds pivotally t-onnected witli snid îîlatfornîs, the
longitudinal and branch comnpressed air pipes and t he stop cocks,
substantially as described. 2nd. lu a dumiping car, the comrbination
wvith the longitud(inal beamns or timbhers, the hinged platfornis, and the
links pivotally coiiiect<el with said beains and pdatfornhs, of the air
cylinders, the pistons, the piston-rods pivotally connected with said
pistons, and the air pipes 1 rovi<l'-d with stop-cocks, connected wnith
said cylindlers,, substantially as described. 3rd. In a dumiping car,
the conibination with the h1gitîîdinal beainsor t.iml)ers, the hinged
l)latforins, the guide rods conuected therewith l)rovi(led with stop)
nuts at tîteir lower ends and formned with holes or apertures and the
pins passing through said holes, of the air cylinders, the pistons, the
piston-rods pivotally conmnected with said platformns, the air pipes
and the stolî-cocks, substantially as described. 4th. In a dumiiping
car, the comnbination with the longitudinail beamrs, the hiiiged plat-
formns, the flanges at the ends thereof, the triangular lugs on the
under sides of samd platformis, tire euide-rods having stop nits, ami
fornmed %vith holes, the pins engagitng with said holes, and the linkp
i)ivotally connected with said bearus and with tlbe platfornis, of the
air cylinders, the pistons, the pistoîî-rods pivotally eýonnected with
the platformns and the conipressed air pipes and qt<iî-cocks, suibstan-
tially as described.

No. 57,S30. M1usIcal In@trnment.
(Instrument de musique.)

Carl Ernest Brown, Columnbus, Ohio, U.S.A., 19th Octoher, 1897:
6 yuars. (Filed 2Oth September, 1897.)

ClsIin.-lst. The herein described coînhbination, a framre, suitahît.
strings arranged thereon, a rod having hooks to engage a suries of
strings, a lever having a connection for operating the r, and mieaus
for locking the lever in its adjusted position, as and for the purpose
described. 2nd. The herein described conibination with the f ranie
of an instrum)ent, a series of pairs of strings;, a rod having connectio1
with one string of each pair, alever haviug a connection for opeIrating
the rod, and a muffling rtrip arranged o11 the rod, as and for the pur-
pose describud. 3rd. The herein described combination with the,
framte of an instrument, a seiies of pairs of strings, a rod having
hooks connecting wvith one string of uacli pair, a inuffling strip car-
ried by the rod. a lever havin g connections with the rod and means
for securing the lever in its ad justed position, as and for the purpose

Octoher, 1897.] 1167
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dcrb'1. 4th. The hevrein <le<cribe<l coinhination, Nvith the franie 7th. In a tubiL formning machine, in. cocubiciation, a franme, non1-
of an or(iinary guitar and the six strings thereof, of four or five rotating dies cïcovably teuîported hy a stationary f rame, miechaniscns
scualle1(r or treble strings arranged parallel Nvitlc four or five of the for rapidly opeul ng an<l closing the dies, iacechanisins focr feedircg the
tirst icaceci strings, a pivoted rod havîag four- or tlve hooks îcroject- hiollow blacck betiveen andl tlcrough the opening and closing dies,
iog tlcerefroin ini snch nianner as to be brouight loto contact with the ncechaniscos for rotating thie hollowv blank as it is fed between the
four <or fiee aforesaid trele strings %%-leu thie rod is ssvong, an 01*-r- dies, a crandrel for stuppoýrticcg the blank, said inandrel extending
aticg lever, a secre (jr rod for connecting said lever with the said between the dlies and having a chaniher for the circulation of wate r
pivoted rod, mneans for locking said operating lever ln one or two at the die end, and nceans for rotaticcg the inandrel, substantially as
pcositioncs, and a feit strip, against mlcich the aforesaid treble strings specitled. 8th. In a tub, foricing miachine, ici conobination, af raine,

-r- prexssecl wheu the lcooks are swingiog dowoiward, as shown and dies suppjorted by the fraine, iiiechanisms fcrrajcidly opening and
clescrchc-d. -)th. The hereici described cocubination, with the f rame closiccg the (lies, ccelanismns for feeding the hollow lclank between
ocf a mccusical instrumnent, of a series of pairs of strings, the strings of and throccgh the opcecing and closiccg dies, and rolls for rotatiog tice
eacb pcair consistbng of a string and a smnallec, string ancd biccg of lcollhcw llack icefore it reac-les the (lies, substantialli' as specitied.
,s1clc relative sizo that the ' may lie tinie< one octave aîcart, as ancd 9tlc. In a tucbe forccingi machine, in combination, a frame, nocc-
focr thce purpose described. rotating dies iovahly suipported hy a stationary frane, icechaccisins

for rapidly openîccg and closing the dies, a imandir#<4 extending be-
No. 57,S31. MIaehine for Fornhling Seamless Tubes. tween the dies for supcporticcg the hiollow blank, icechanisica for

(MIachiine pour lafabrication de tubes sans.coutière.) feediîcg the hollowv llaîck hetweec and tlcroughi thce opening and clos-
iag dies, aceas fcor rotatiag thce lcollow tclank as it is fed between

J'the dies, and cvlinc1rical rcclls scpîscrtc-d by the france la frocct of
the (lies and arraccged at an angle with eaclc otîcer and with the-
blank for- advancing acnd aidiccg thce rotation of the lclacck, sali-
stantially as sîcecifled. lOth. In a tucbe forcning ncachine, inc cocn-

iation, a rcccci-<ttic iscovably suppcîrted by a
e staticicari' frane, ncechacciscais for rapidly opening and closiccg thce

s 27 dies, a wcandrel extendiag betweec the dies for suipporticcg the
hollow blacck, a sîceve sccpported hy accd coovable indepeccdeatly of
the mncdrel for forcing the hollow blank betwe-c and tlîrouglc the
opc-ding and closng dlies, feed roîls for advanciccg the sleeve, ancl
meaccs foc- rotating the lcollow lclank, as it 15 fcd betweec the dies,
suibstantially as specitced. 1lth. Ia a tucbe forncing machcicce, icc
cocabinatioci, a france, non-rotating dies cccovalily sccpîcorted by a
stationca, frliimcc, hackmcg slcoes supîorted by a fraccce behicd thce
dies, mnec laisccs for rapcdly oixeniccg and closing the dies, a mamcd-

-cil rel exteccding between the dies for supporting the hollow blank,
cîcnechanisins for feeding the hollcîw blank between and through the

.9 1 [openiccg and closing dies, and meacîs for rotaticcg the hollow blank
4-. as it is fecl between the dies, substamtially as speccfied. l2th. In a

i tucbe forîccing acachicne, la coccchinatioc, a frame, noo-rotating dies

L scspported by a statioccary f rame, backing shoes supported by a frame
behcccd thce dies, recccovable wedges located betweec the dies and

3hacking sicoes, ineclcanismns for raîcidly opening and closiccg thce dies,
a icandrel extendicsg betweccs the dies for supîportin gthe h ollowv
biacîk. mechanisons f(cr feeding the hollosv hlank hetween andi

George JTosepch Cajîewell, Hartford, Connecticut, 1... 9thi througli the openiccg and closing <lies, and mneaccs fcr rotaticcg the
October, 1897, (; years. (Filed llth Septecaler, 1897.) hiollow blank ns it is fed betveen the (lies, sccbstactially as specil-ied.

Inccc -s.l a tccbe forcsing ncachîcce, in conchination, a fraccce 13tic. la a tube formiccg mcachine, ln cccccbination, a fracce, dies
ccc cc-cotaticg <lies movably sccî<poritedl hi a stationary france, a rotary supported hi' the f rame, a percussive wheel adaîctel to drive one (cf
<ltvice wdapted hy percussive contact tc violently drive formcced one~ the (lies forwvard, a mandrel extendiccg between thce dies for support-
ocf the dies, cceans for opeccing the dies to permcit thce hollo-w biaoik to iîcg the hioliow blacck, and inechacciscuns foîr feeding thce hiollow blank
be feci letweecc theca, a ccacdrel leld agaiflst lonigitucdincal mcovelicccect between and through the ccpening and closingd(ies, SUbstantially as1,
bv the- fc-ane and extendiccg betîveen the <lies for >tulîlxcrting the specihc<l. l4th. Inc a tube f<îrcccccg mcachmcne, inc cocnbccation, a
licîlhw lciack, ccechanismcs for feedicsg thce lcollow blank alccng the, fc-aac-, dies suîcpocte<l by thce france, a peccssive wvîeel cccocccted ic
niancirel bctwecn accd tbrough the c<eciag accd closiccg dies, and bearings hcl<l b an adjustabie block accd adaîcted to percussivel -
ccceaccs focr cotaticcg the- lc<llow lîlank ets it is; fed between the dies, dri-e one of the dies forward, cnaas focr adjusticcg the block, a

scccstntillvasss-cficd.2nd. la atccbc-ýfciccniccg ccachiaie incocîchicca- cnan<lcel c-xtending lcetweecc the lies for sccîclsrting tihe lcollow blank,
tion, afracccc, chanc bered dli es sucpportc-d by the ftraine. sa id chacibersin acnd ccce<-laciscccs for feediccg the hollow blacck between and ticrongi
the- <lies iceiccg adapte<l to be cocceete<i w itlc a souce of wvater sucpcly, tihe olccciccyg acc<l closicg <lies, suclstactially as~ specified. Jtth. In a
ccceclcaaisiccs foic rapidlly and violently opencng andl closiccg the dies, tube forcccccg machince, inc cocccbinaticc, a fracc<, n<cc-rotating lies
a <-haccc<r-cl ccandrc-l exteccding h)etwNeea thce dies, said chamber ic i covably sccîîîcrted hy a statiomcary f raie, a spiring for opecdicg thce
thce «cacîdrel lceimcg adaîcted to) ie conccected witlc a soucrce (cf water dies, ,vedges held back (cf tlce lies, 1<-vers acd arms cotcnected with
Sccpîly, andl cnechaaisccs for feeding the h«llcsv bhsnk between and the wedges wvhereby th-y «day he recrcoved froca back of the dies to
thrccuglc the opceniccg and closicg chicamclered <lies, sccbstantiaiiy as allow the s8iriccg t<î ticrcw the dies opecn, a percccssive wheel adajcted
sîîecified. 3rcl. Icn a tube focîsing machine, in ccînbination, al to drive one of tihe dies forward, a inacîdrel extea<ling between the-
fc-ance, (lies supcportedl bhiLce fracne, a percussîve wheel for raîci<ly dies for supportincg the lcollow blacck, coecicaciscccs for fecding tie
and vcolecctiy cl<îsing and nce-caniscos foi,- ra;cidly <cîeccicg the dlies, hollsw lilank lietvee and throcglc the <îpedcidg and cl<isiag dies, and
a r,îtary cîandrel c-xteccding icetîveen tls-dies, for sup~porting and ro- mieans for rotating thce ho)ll<cv hlacck as it is fed I et%%eeai the dies,
tating thlc-icollow blacck, and< feed rolis for a<ivacsciicg the- rotatimcg hol- sabstantîally a,; specified. l6th. In a toube forniag mc-hine, ic
low lalacc letw cen ancd through. the cpecidcg aad closîccg dies, sccbsaa- cocibinatin, a f raine, hoilow dies sucpported lîy the frame, a spring
tially as sîîecific<l. 4th. lua atube forucing mîachine . ici comicination, a normally tcnding to trust the dies fronti eaci other, wedges back of
fracuce, is<sm-rotating <lies mn<valily sslcported by a statiocac-y frarme, the dies, removal<le shoes back of the %vedges, a revolving ,mvheel
iicacîcanisnca forc rapidly oiening ansd closiog thie dies, a man<lrel ex_ wvith rolîs adacted to asake perctcssive contact witlc once of the
teccdicg f rîcc the fee<l eccd <of thce fraccce to and betweea the lies, acnd sls<es, saî<l wvieels being moacsted oci a journal liel by bearings oms
Sis<xrtingr tise blank between the dies, rolîs for advancing the an adjccstable carniage, a hollow rotary asandrel for scccporticcg andi
lcollow blacsk l<etween and tlcrocmgh the opeaing and closiccgdies, and revolvincg thce blask betweecs the <lies, and feed nouls foîr advacccing
ccceacss foîr rotatingthe lccllow lîlacck as it is fed lcetwcecc the dies, sub- the hlank lîctween aaci throccgh the dlies, sccbstacstially as specified.
stacutialiy assîs-cified. 5tlî. Jo atubeformringcsaccine, in c«cabicc-
atiodi, a fi-aine, ccon-rotatimcg <lies cn<vally supîîortc-d by a statioccari'
f raince, a roîtary device a<lapted hy pe-ccussive coni tact to violently drive
fcirwa rd once of the <lies, ccseaccs for open icsg the dies tc permîciit the hollose
ll to be fed lîctîeen thecîs, mechaciscrcs for feeding thce hollow
iiacsk betweecs accd through tihe ccpeaing ancd closiccg dies, a nsandr-l
<-xtecc<imsg fronsi the feed encl of tise frame to and between the
<tics, and sup<porting the hlank hetweemc thce <lies, and icceacis for
rctaticcg thce h<ullows black as it is fed between the dies, sub-
stacctially as -Sjcecitied. Gth. In a tube foc-ming iccacisine, la
coccliccnatiocc, a frame, nocs-r<itaticcg <lic-s movahly supîîorted hi' a
stationary fraccse. percccssive mneclsacsims for rapidly closcng the
lies, icecisiîs for feeding the Icoll<îw blaak betweeîc and~ ticrocgh
the cîpcning and closimîg (lies, inechaccisms for rotating the hollose
blank as it cs fe-1 between the dies, a <nandrel hel<l by the frame foîr
supporting the blank, said mandrel. extenling between the dies, andl
maeccîanisms for rotatimcg the mandrel, scbstantially as specifled.

No. 57,S3*2 Prunlng Impiernent. (Sécateur.)

Thomas TT Springston, Pasco, West Virginia, UT.S. A., l9th Octoher,
1897; 1 years. (Filed 23rd Septem-ber, 1897.)

Clatc mc. - Tt. Ili a prscning imiclemecit, the comibination of a handie,
a saw frame ncovable along the handie and provided with a knife
blade, a saw blade also carried by the saw franie, means to lock the
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saw frame against longitudinal movement on the handie, and a
knife blade carried by the handie and arranged to operate in con-
nection with the knife blade of the saw fraine, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. Iu a pruning impleîîaent, the coinhination of a handie,
a iiaw frame movable along the handie and pivotally connected to
the lever, said saw framne having a saw blade and being provided
with a knife blade, a lever fulcrunîed at its inner end on the handie
aîîd pivoted between its ends to the saw frame, adjacent to the knife
bdade thereof, and having it8 outer portion formiing a knife blade,
arranged to co-operate with the said blade, and means to lock the
saw frame againest movemnent along the handle, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. -In a prunn iînplement, the conabination of a handle,
side bars secured toe upper end thereof and connected by a tie-
piece extending across the front of the handie, a lever pivoted to the
upper ends of the side bars and having a knife blade, a saw frame
having its lower end guided on the handle and its upper end Jivotally
connected to the lever anI provided witlî a kuife blade to operate iin
connection with the kiaife blade on the lever, a saw blade car-
rie(l by the saw frame, and a dog pivot-d to the saw fraîne and
arranged to engage a recess in the handie beneath said tie-piece to
hold the saw frame againat longitudinal inovement on the handle,
substantially as set forth.

No. 57,S33. Cabbage Cutter.
(Machine pour trancher les choux.)

Edouard Gaboury, Québec, Canada, 19 octobre 1897 ;Gans.
(Déposé 26 août 1897.)

Béaié-0 Une machine pour couper les légumes, comprenant
une boîte, un cylindre pourvu de couteaux sur son lpourtour, et des
barres horizontales fixées dans les bords de la boîte perpendiculaire-
mxent et -à la hauteur de l'axe du cylindre, le tout tel que décrit et
îs)ur les fins indiquées.

No. 57,834. Matter for Curlng Cancers and Cancer-
on. @ores. (Composition médicinale pour can-
cers.)

Levi Lewis, London, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed !9th Juily, 1897.)

the gas-holder a, divided into upper and lower chambers and con-
taining a head or body of water, of a separate chamber b, provided

13-1

w ith a cover b1, and carrying a holder or opený-tapped vessel c, fitted
with a central tube el, and oontaining calcium carbide, the said
chamber b eominunicating with the lower chamber of the gao-hQlder
a by a gas connection d, fitted. with a cork dl, and a water connec-
tion e, fit ted with a cork el, substantially as herein described and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. In apparatuis for autornatically
generating g as, the use of a gas-holder di vidFd into upper and lower
chamibers, t he upper one of which. contains a head of water acting
u ion a body of water in the lower one so as to cause the said body
of water to risc and bring a portion thereof into contact with cal-
cium carbide contained in a separate chamber, upon the pre.senoe of
the gas in the lower chamber decreaaing, sub4tantially as herein
described and set forth.

No.. 57,880. Preoss for the Produetion of Peat Dri-
quettes. (Procé"dé pour production de la bri-
quettes de tourbe.)

Emanuel Stauber, Berlin,. Gerînany, 2Oth October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed. lOth June, 1897.)

(Jtaint. - lst. Process for the production of peat briquettes char
acterized by the peat being first strongly heated for the purpoe of
breaking up the capillary vessels and deli uidized by meohanical
piressure, b-eing then freed f rom fibre, af ter crushing, by means of
jigge ies, then dried in artificial ovens and finally compressed
an d srhapleedin a briquette machine. 2nd. The deliquidization of peat
carried out in such maîaner that the peat is first subjected to the
direct heating effect of an electric current whereby the capillary
vessels are burst and their liquid cantents liberated, wheupon it is
subjected to great pressure in a hydraulic press and the simu ltaneous
indirect heating effect of the electic current, the liberated water
being thus forc-ed out. 3rd. The drying of peut carried out in such
manner that the deliquidized and fibre freed peat is first lîrelimin-
arily dried in a fire gas oven by direct contact with the hot producta
of combustion passing through, it being then ground and finallrdried in a steam ovexi up te a point when it contains only a smal1
degree of moisture.

Claiit.-A compounid, consisting of alcohol, brandy, alum and
roksaIt, in the proportions and for the purpose set forth. N.5,3.EtninaiRtato eie

No. 57,835. Gas Generator. (O6nérateur à gaz.)

G~eorge Webb June, New Kent Road, London, and .Joseph William
Kelly, London, both ia England, 2Oth October, 1897; 6 years.
(Filed 15th January, 1897.)

Clain.-lst In apparatus for autematically generating gas, the
use of a gai-holder formed with two chamberm and containing a
hefad or body of water, a porticn of which is hrought into contact
with calcium carbide contained in a separate chamrber communicat-
ing with one oaf the chambt-rs of the gas-holder, upon the pressure of
the gas formed in the latter decreasing, substantiall *v as herein
described an<l set forth. 2nd. In apparatus for automatically
generating gas. tlîe l'se (if a gas-holder a divided into upper and
lower chanabers 1ly a partition (y', the lower chamber being provided
with a central tube a readhing nearly to. the bottom, and a gas
outlet tube a3 , the said chambers containing a head or body of
water, subatantially as herein described and set forth. 3rd. In
apparatus for autemnatically generating gas, the combination with

10-10

(Appareil à extension et rtraction.)

James J. Gier, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lIth October, 1897.)

Mlim. - 4st. In a boisting apparatus, the combination of an out-
,,ide stationary section, a vertical screw-shaft journalled in said out-
side section, two mnovable sections concentric with and within said
outside stationary section, a nuit in the inside section engafing with
said e;crew-shaft when both sections are at their lowest point, a nit
in the bottoni of the outer movable section below the threaded por-
tioan of said screw-shaft when said section is at its loweut point, a
dog to ùouple said niovable sections together, adapted te be operated
by the upperportion of said threaded 8haft, and means substantially
suchsdescribedfor preventing gaid movable sections from rotating,
suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a hoisting
apparatus the combination of an outside section, a vertical mhaft
journalled in said section free to rotate but held against longitudinal
motion and having a portion of its length threaded, two concentric
movable sections each provided with a nut at its lower end te en-
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gage %vith the threa-ded portion of said scremw-slîaft, a, dog carried a gas apparatus, the coibinatioii of a generator, a regcnerating-
by the inner imovable section and adapted to engage with the outer conduit extending therefrom in a serpentine path througli brickwork,

branches at the end of said conduit vertical serpentine conduit.,
forîned in each of said branches. oul superheating couls in one of sai(I
branch conduits, steain-superheating couls in the other branch there-
of, and diseharge connections from the coils leading into the gener-
ator and the conduit. 4th. In a gas apparatus. thecoiination of
the generator, the serpentine regenerator-conduit extending there.
from, a series of transverse serpentine heating-chanîbers between the
ioops of the regenerator-conduit, oil-heating couls in such transverse
chaînhets, a series of condensers. oil-pipes leading from the oil in
said transverse heating-chambers to the condensers, and pipes lead-
ing fromi the gas-chambers oif the condensers to, intermediate por-
tions of the regenerator-conduit, and a pipe Ieading from the oul-
chamber of the last condenser to at or niear the generator, suibstan-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 57,S39. Drain Tile. (Z'uile.d'egout.)

iovable section near its upper end, and also adaîîted to cause, the
inner mnovable section to raise the outer movabie section, substanti-
aily as sbown and described. 3rd. la a hoisting apparatus the coni-
bination of an outer stationary section, a screw-threaded shaft,
ineans for rotating said shaft,. a îîlurality of concentric movable sec-
tions. the inner one of which is in engagement with said screw-shaft
when the apparatus is closed, whereby the rotation of said shaft
raises the innier movabie section, a dog for locking said muner mnov-
ab)le section to the adjacent section at a certain point in its exten-
sion, and a nut in said adjacent section adapted to engage with said
screw-shaft, substantially as shown and described. 4th. In a hoisting
machine the combinatioii with a stationary section and a threaded
shaft journaiied iii said section, of ineans for rotating said shaft, a
I)lurality of concentric mnovsng sections and ineans for successively
engaging said section., with said tlsreaded shaft and for locking each
section as it nears the upper end of said. threaded shaft with the
next outer section, substantialiy as slîown and described. 5th. In a
hoistin g apparatus the combination of a stationary onter section, a
screw-t hreaded shaft journailed in said section and provided wvith
means for rotating tise sanie in either direction. of a plurality of
concentric inner movable sections, limeans for successively connecting
said sections with said screwv-shaft beginning svith the innerînost
section iii extending tise apparatus and ending with the innermost
section iu retracting tise aisparatus, ineans for ocking each movable
section to the next outer niovable section at a certain point in its
extension and for unl- cking tise saisne at a corresponding point in itsq
retraction, substantialiy as showss and described.

No. 57,S314. Apparatus for Mannfacturing Gas.
(Appareil pour la fabrication du gaz.)

Charles Traub and John W. Helfrecht, both of Germania, Pennsyl-
vania, UT.S.A., 2O0th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed llth Octo-
ber-, 1897.)

Cliî. s.A horizoutaliy-divided drain tule comprising the
upper and lower sections each having at one end an externat solid
tongue and at the other end provîded with an enlarged bead, the
internai dianieter of which is greater than the radius of the section,
and said bead having a deep tongue-receiving groove lying outside of
the passage with the spaced uipwardly-extending lugs f, f 1, said ings
f, arranigidwithin the external tongue for a distance equal to half the
width of the grooved bead, and the lugs f 1, lying close up to the bead
for the puriiose described, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The iower
drain sections interlocked endwise together and provided with the
upwardly extending luigs f, f 1, the adjacent pairs of whicli on the
interlocked enîds of said sections are spaced apart equal to, the
wviîth of the joints between upper sections, iii combination with
upi er sections interlocked endwise together by tongue and grooved-
beadl joints which are fitted between said pairs and adjacent luigs,
for tise posrposes described, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 57,S440. Heater. (Chaufeur.)

E.

Adam Weir Ringland, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A., 2Oth October, 1897;
C, yars (Fled th ctoer,1897.)

Ezra S. Ho yt, Detroit, Michigan, and Garret F. Speer, Canistio, (laim.-lst. A heater, comprising a combustion chamber, having
New York, both iii the U.S.A., 20th October, 1897; 6 years. its opposite side walls curved inwardiy, whereby convex surfaces
(Filed 26th April, 1897-) are presented to the products of combustion, a grate arranged iii

Cia im.-lst. Ili a gas apI)aratus, the conîbissation of a generator, tise base of said chamber, and biot-air cisambers 011 opposite sides of
a regenerating-conduit extending therefroni, two branches as CI, C*' the comnbustion-chasnber, and air inlets ani outiets for both air and
thereof, oil-superheating couls in one of said branches, steamn-super- products of combustion, substantiaitynas sbowss and described 2isd.
heating couls in tise other branch, and connections from said oul-coul A Iseater, comps-ising a combustion chamber, having opposite,
into the conduit, and frons the steani-coii to the generator, substan- :inwardly-curved. side M-ails, and a grate iocated at its base, seg-
tialiy as described. 2nd. ln a gas apparatus, the conibination of a mental bot-air chasnbers on opposite sides of said combustion-char-
generator, a regenerating-conduit extending therefronm in a serpen- ber, and chambers F and F 1 arranged éxteriorly to the hot-air
tine path through brickwork, transverse serpentine conduits in the chambewrs, and havinig valved openings in their lower portion for-
brickwork between the loops of the regenerating conduit, super- communicating with the comabustion-chamber, substantialiy as
heating-coils for oil and steami in said transverse conduits. 3rd. In mhoNvss and described. 3rd. A heater, coînprising a fire-box, having
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a combustion-chaniber, aide chamibers having valved communications leav ing a siot between the upper aide of the grille and the face plate,
with the said combustion-chamibera, one of the aide chamnbera lea(l- and a Cod arranged to cover the grille and to slide through the slot
inig to the chimney-flue, and a cross flue connecting the two chan)-
bers wjith each other at the end opposite to where the chiimney-fluei
la located, substantially as showîî and described, 4th. A heather,
comprising a tire-box having a combustion chamiber, side chambers C
extending front the aides of the said combustion-chamnber, valves i i
for controlling the communications between the said tire-boxan
the said aide c îambers, and a cross fluîîý for connecting the free endsk shownof the said aide chambers with each other, subsatal asK
and described. 5th. A heater, comiprising tw.ýo exterior hot- air cir- " K,
culating chanibers connected with eacbi other at their ends, interiorr
hot-air chambers connected with each other at their rear ends, and & Y «K
one bein connected at its front end with one of the said exterior
hot-air cf abers and a central liot-air chainber, and a central hot- lm
air chainber connected with the other hot-air chamrber and outietw
openîngs, substantially aa shown and described. 6th. A beater, D'7ll ~~~ 1

coinprising two exterior liot-air circulating chamnbers connected

with h each other at their rear ctoa hai une be conneted 11p~oul opening the rc-giater, substantially aa set forth. 5th. In a botwitheac eah oherat teirrea, edsand ne ein onncte atair register, the combinatioîî of a face plate provided with a rec
its ron en wih oe o theextrio ho-ai ( s, acenraltio atthelower outer aide thercof, and a hood arranged to cover

bot-air chamber connccted with the other bot-air chamnber, and a the regisiter with its outer en(] fitting within the projection and to
flue providcd with a valve for connectingK the two adjacent exterior alide through the slot upon opening the register, maubstantially as tset
and interior chanîbers witb ecd other dîrectly opposite the air-duct forth. 6th. In a bot air register, the comibination of a face plate
and outlet-opcninga, substantially as shown and described. 7th. A rvd wtcheplesatesisa auvdho rane
dcctec mrsn t ex irehair otuatn ca~bers n to cover the register and to alide bs.tween tlîe cheek plates to a posi-detdwith each other atbeir rerends, interior h -air canestion back, of tbe face plate, uipon tbe, opening of tbe register, sub-
connected with each otber at their rear ends, and one being con- stantiaîîy as set foi-th.
nccted at its front end with one of the said exterior hot-air chamnbera,
a central hot-air chamber connected wvith the other initerior bot-air No. 57,s42. Barrel Lining. (Doublure de barils.)
chamber, and a distributing dentie connected with the said central
hot-air chamber, substantially as slîown and described. 8th. A
heater, comprising two exterir hot-air circulating chamibers con-
nected with each other at their rear ends,, interior hot-air chambers
connected with eacb other at their rear coda, and one being con-
nected at its front end witb oue of the said exterior hot-air chamn-
bers, a central liot-air cbamiber connected with the other interior
liot-air chaînher, a distributing-donîie connected with the said. cen-
tral bot-air chamiber, and a partition or baffle-plate in the said
tlome to deliver part of tbe hot-air riaing fromn the said central hot-
air chamber to the rear part cf tbe doute and the rear distributing
pipes, substantially as shovn and described. 9th. A heater, com-
prising a tire-box formied with a combustion-chamnber, side
chambers baving valved coninections witlî the said combustion-
chamiber, one of the chamnbers being connected with the chimney-
flue, a cross-flue for connecting the front cnda of the said aide
chaînhera with each rtber, exterior bot-air circîlating-chamibers
connected with each other at tlîeir rear enda and arranged on the
outside of the baid chaînhers, anti interior hot-air chamnbers con-
nected with eacb otber at their rear ends and located between the
said aide chambers and the combua.tion-chamber and ouitiet-opeýn-
ines, substantially as ah evin and described. Lth. A heater, comn- J- ?-,t z.
prisrng a tire-box having a comibistion-chaniber, side chambers Charles E. Cottrell, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 2Oth October,

h ving valved commuînications xith the said combustion -chamnber, 19
anc of the chamrbers beiiig connected with the cbimney-flue, a cross- 184;fi years. (Fileal l3th October, 1897.)
flue for connecting the front ends oif the said aide chanibers witb Claiii. -lat. The comibination with a barrel, of a yielding paper
each other, initerior biot-air virculating chambers having air-iiilets liiiing provided witb corrugations cf a character to prmnit said lin-
and connected with eaüli otlier at their rear ends and located between il"g te expand and contract wvitb the expansion an contraction of
the said aide chambers and the comnbustion-chaniber, a central bot- the barrel staves and thereby prevent the leakage of powdered aub-
air chamber connected %vith elne end of the said interier bot-air stances tberethrougli, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
charubers, and a distributing-domne coniiected with the said central tien with a barrel, oif ant expansible lining provided with corrugatcd
liot-air chamber, substantially as shewvn and described. lut. A overlapîping vertical edges ititerlocking at their jointure with each
heater, comprising a fire-box. provided. witb a combulstioni-chambe*.r, ether, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination with a bar-
aide chambers having val-ed connections with the said cemiiostien- rel, of a corrugated liing adapted to expand and contract with the
chamber, one cf the chambers being connectcd with the chininiey- expansion and contraction cf the stave joints, wbich said lining is
flue, a cross-flue for connectiîîg the front ends cf the said aide- cf greater length than the barrel and is folded over the ends adja-
chanibera with cach other, initerior bot-air circuliating clîaîîbers cent the beada thereof, substantially as set forth. 4tlî. The combi-
lîaving air.inlets and ceîinectxed witli each other at their rear cîîds nation with a barrel or vess;el, of ail expansible coriugated lining
and located bctwvecn the saitl side chambers and the combustion- arrangcd therein and being comrpoaed of paraffine or water-proof
chamber, a central bot-air chantiber conncctcd with one of the aaid paper corrugated lengthwise, sîibstantially as set forth.
interior bot-air chambera. a distributing doute connccted at its rear
end with the said central bot-air chamber, and a water-taiîk No. 57,S43. Elevated Rtalwa>-.
arranged iii the said ceînbustieiî-clîamber, substantially as shewn (Chemin de fer ainesn.)

and escrbed.R. M-\cCclluiii Fryer, Washingtonî, Colunmbia, U.S.A., 2Otli October,

No. 57,841. Mot Air 1tegister. (Registre à air chaud.) t1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 6th October, 1897.)
I Cfeim.-lt ait elevated r-ailvay, susp ended crosa-ties provided

Charles Clear, St. Louis, Miasouri, U.S.A., 2Oth ()ctober, 1897 ; 6' at tiacir ends, on the upper aides- thereof, witbi track rails, and on the
years. (Filed llth October, 1897.) op1poslite tir under aides witb a tractioni i-ail or rails, for the purpose

C&-i.--lst. la a bot air register, the coînbiîîation cf a face plate set forth. 2nd. Ini an elevated railway, 4umpended cross-tics pro-
pî-ovided with a alot along the upper aide, and a hood arrangcd to vided at their ends, onx the upper aides tliereof, with track rail@, and
cuver the register and te alide tbrough the slot upon openling the on the îîndcr aides with a traction rail or rails, iii combination witlî
i-egister, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii a bot air registei, the, one or more driving wheels arraîîged te operate in connection wvith
conibination of a face plate provided with a alot along ita upper aide, 1said traction rail or rails. 3rd. lit ain elevated railway suspended
and a hood arranged te cover the register and te slbde tbrough the cross-tics provided at their ends, on the upper aides thereof, witlî
.slot upon opening the register, the arrangemient beîng sîîch that the track rails, and on the under aides wîth a traction rail or rails in
hood acta as a deflector wben îxîoved te its muner positioni, substanti- coîuîbination with one or niore driving wheels adjusted te the lower
ally as set forth. 3rd. In a hiot air i-egister, the combination of a rail or rails f roua below by pneumatic or hydraulic pressure te, pro-
face plate îîrovided with lugs and lîaving a alot along its uppe-r aide, duce the requisite degree cf traction, substantially as set forth. 4th.
and a bood arratiged te cover the register and to %lide tbrougb the In aut elcvated railwvay, the arrangement of a plurality of suspended
alot upon opelxing the register. ai 51)( id being guidcd aud suipportcd cross-tics witb rails secured, on the upper aides at the ends thereof,
by said lugs, substantially as set ferth. 4th. In a bot air register, and a single rail locateti at er near the centre on the under aide, an a1

the combiuiatiail of a face plate, a grille fitting in the face pîlate an adjustable driving wheel, whlereby the auxiliary pressure result
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igfonthe application of the tranction wheel to the lower rail is
iut,,ribute o dîvded betwoen the two upper rails and concentrated

Ir

on the lower rmil. 5th. in an elevated raiwav a sumpended car sup-
portedby wheels re.ting on two railm (2) locatd at ornear the end of
the connecting ties as shown, having an adjustable driving wbeel
protruding f rom the top of said car to engage with a rail located
tindernpath% said ties, foi the combined purpo)se of driving the car
and conducting electricity, as and for the purpose stated. 6th. In
an elevated raiiway the combination with a plurality of suspended
cross-ties, of track rails located at, or nea.r the ends thereof on the
upper side, and a toottîed rack on the under side adaptepd to eng>tge
with a spur driving wheei, protruding frorn the top of a swinging car
located below said ties iii t he manner shown, for the purpose of pro-
pelling the car fromn the centre, as illustrated.

No. 57,844. Faire Box Begister.

(Registre pour bottes à1 billets.)

Oscar Legros, North Bay, Ontario, Canada, 20th Octotoer, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed lTth April, 1897.)

Fa taim.-Ist. The combination, with a réceptacle for fares, of a
parof rollers located below the dische rge end thereof, a 'eepale
lated unier said rollers, and meana of rotatir.g said rollers i0

opposite directions for insuring the feeding of the fares te the last-
namstd receptacle, substantîaily as set forth. 2ndî. he combinatibn,
with a receptacle for f ares, of a pair of rollera rotating in opposite
directions, une of said ruIlera heing provided with punches, substan.
ni a pair of roilers, rotating iii opposite directions, one of said roliers
tiaily as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a receptacle forfares,
being provided with one or more punches, and the oth er rolier hav-
ing reoues te receive said punches, suhstantialiy as set forth. 4th.
The combination, with a receptacle for f ares, of a pair of rollers,
one of whicb is provided with one or more receases. and one or more
spring-aotuated punches carried by the opposing roller, sub8tantially
sa set forth. 5th. The combination, with a suitabie réceptacle for
reosiving farés, of a pair of rollers, one of which is provided with
ou" or more receses, a plunger carrieci by the other roiler and
adapted ta enter maid receuses, and means for simultaneoualy rotat-
ing uaid roliers ini oppomeite directions, the punch being so arranged

that said roilers wiil neariy complete one révolution before the
punch is thrown into action, substantialiy as set forth. 6th. The
combination, with a suitable receptacle for f ares, of a pair of feeding
and punching roîls, ineans whereby said rolla are caused to rotate
ini opposite directions, a gear-wheel nîeshing with one of said
rollers, a plunger operating throtigh the wlheel of the réceptacle, and
connections between raid plunger and gear-wheel whereby the
latter is rotated when the plunger is depressedi, substz.ntially as
set forth. 7th. The combination, with a suitable box or casing, of
a fare réceptacle therein, punching rollers arrangedi at the disoharge
end ot said receptacle, gear-wheels naounted on said rollersand
ineshing iteahohasprer-wheel xnehing with one of
the.sai d gears, a ratchet wheed rigidly connected to said spur gear,
an arm fulcrumed on the axie of said spuir gear, a plunger, a pivotai
link interposed between said plonger and arîn, a pawl carried by
said armn and engaging the ratch et disk, and a spring-actuated dptent
for preventing retrograde movement of said ratchet dise, ail arranged
for joint operation, substantiaily as set forth. 8th. The combination,
witb a fare register, of a suitaffle box or casing exnbodying a fart'
réceptacle, ineans therein for feeding and punching the fares, a
plunger for oj>erating said mechanism, and a handie connected to
the casing and arrangedi within the normal plane thereof, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. In a fare box register, the coxobination,
with a suitable box or casing, of a hopper-shaped receptacle for the
faroi;, a p)air of feeding and ptinching roulera located beneath the
discharge end thereof, ineans for simultaneously rotating said rollers
in opposite directions, a bell, a lever having et one end a hamnner,
and at its opposite end a retracting spring, and a pin or stud on one'
of the roilera adapted to, contact with said lever for actuating the
bell haiumer, subètantially as set forth.

No. 57,845. Paper File. (Enfile-lettres.)

Henry John Hutchinson, Stockton-on-Tees, England, 20th October,
1897 ; 6 years. <Iiled 7th September, 1897.)

clais,.-lst. A file of the chass described, oompriaing a receiv-ing
wire, a transfer wi re, a qlide plate coanected to, the transfer wire for
separating the saine, substantially as described. 2nd. A file of the
class described, coxnprising a receiving wire, a transfer wire, a ide
plate connectedi to the transfer ivire, a guide for aaid Blide plate, and
means for operating the troinsfer wire to, open and close the file,
substantially as described. 3rd. A file of the class descrihed, coin-
prising a receiving wire. a transfer wire, a slide plate connected to
the transfer wire, a guide for said slide plate., and a lever connected
to the transfer wvire for operating the saine to, open and close the
file, substantially as descrihed. 4th. A file of the class described,
comIlprisinig a rec- iving wvxre, a transfer wire, a stud carried by said
transfer wire, and a lever for operating the transfer wire, said lever
heing provided with a dlot adapted te receiî'e said stud for connect-
ing the lever with the transfer m'ire, substantially as demcribed.
5th. A file of the class descrihed, coniprising an upwardly-curved
receiving wvire, a downwîardly-curved transfer wire, and a lever
suitably connected to the transfer wire for opierating the latter to
open and close the file, stuhstantially as der-cribed. 6th. A file of
the clasa described, comjîriaing an upwarcaly-curved receiving wire,
a downwardly-curved transfer wire arranged in alîdable relation
theroto, sud nieans for operating the transfer te wire open and close
the file, substantially as described. 7th. A file of the clas de-
scribed, comprising an upwardly-curved rectiving wire, a down-
wardiy-curved tranisfer wire arranged in slidable relation thereto,
and a lever for operating the transfer wire to open and close the file,
substantiaiiy as deacribed. 8th. A file of thé class described, com-
prlsing a reeiving wire, a transfer wire arranged in slidable relation
thereto, a slide plate cari ied by said transter wire, a quide for said
1plate, and a lever suitably connected te the transfer wire for operat-
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ing the latter to open and close the file, substantially as described.
9th. A file of the class de8cribed, comprising a base plate, a
reoeiving wire carried thereby and projectîng therefrom, a transfer
wire almo carried by said plate and arranged in slidable relation to
the receivinz wire, an arru extension formed on said transfer wire
and providedf with a stud projecting therefroîn, a slîde plate carried
by said arni extension, a guide arranged îî;>on the base plate and
receiving said side plate, and a lever pivotally connected to the base
plate, said lever being provided with a siot adapted to receive the
stud of an armi extension, whereby the lever is connected to the
trangfer wire and the latter operated for opening and elosing the
file, subistantially as described.

No. 57,846. Production of Ozone. (Production d'ozone.)

Einile Aîîdreoli, 14-d Cold Harlsnîr Lane, S.E., London, England,
2th October, 18907; 6 years. (Filed 22nd June, 1897.)

Clu im. lst. The production oif ozone by nîeans of the sileîît
discbarge oîîtside the tube between the glass and the armature, and
luininosity inside the vacuum tube, wvlich contains an axial eiec-
trode. 2nd. A machine or apparatus for the production of ozone,
comprising a partialiy exhausted glass tuibe or buib A, haVIn
wîthin a nietallie rod or electrode B passing througlî the end, and
a surrouniding armnature consibting of a series of fiat rings F serrated
ou the inner periphery to forîn v-points VI, and connected on tb.,
outer circurnference by bars G, and the eiectî-ic connections, as set
f orth.

No. 57,S47. Portable Fire Escape.
(Sauvet~eur d' incendie portatif.

face, the opposite block having recesses in its inner face to receive
the said guide stapies, the escape rope passing around the pulley and
between the friction blocks and x'estlng in the longitudinal eroove8,
the threaded boit passing throughi the blocks, the tension not
arranged upon the end of said boit and having a crank handh-, the
pendent bail attached to the lower end of one of the blocks, the seat
stra ) attached to the lower end of tue other block, and passing over
the lower bar of the said pendent bail, and the seat carried at the
lower ends of the seat straps, said seat having a central opening
tbrough svbich the escape rope passcs, sub4tantially as shown and
described.

No. 57,848. Sterllzing Apparatus. (Sttrilù8ateur.)

J oies Lacî-oix, Alexandria, CGIengarry, Ontario, Canîada, 20octuibri.,
1897 ; 6 ans. (Déposé le 17 juillet 1897.)

Rtexsuiié.-~1o. Un appareil pour stériliser le lait out tout autre
liquide, comprenant un vase clos pourvu d'ouvertures pour l'arrivée,(
et la sortie du liquide, un tuyau amenant la vapeur en dedans
dut dit vase et des cylindres percés d'ouvertures longitudinales pour
la sortie de la vapeur dans l'intéreur de l'appareil, le tout tel qlue
décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 20. Uni sterilisateur coni> irenant
un vase clos A, divisé en trois compartnîents aut moy 3eeux
cloisonîs B et B', un tuyau 1, pour amener la vapeur eii dedans dle
l'apîpareil et connectant avec des cylindres verticaux FI percés
d'ouvertures longitudinales pour la sortie de la vapieur dans le
liquide, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 57,849. Corset. (Corset.)

Hiliard T. Forbes and Jamîes F. WVeldon, both of HalisvillMs
so uri,9~ U-.S.A., 2Oth October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th AugIst,

Ckiii.-Is;t. An inil)roved tire escape, contsiîstiig of two friction
locks hinged together aîîd carrying a pulley at their upper en.ds, L

and a body strap attached to the other block, the escape rope passing Lc
between the blocks, and inens for increasing or decreasing the fric-v .
tion -upon the said rope, sub8tantialiy as shown and described. 2nd.
In a fire escape, the combination wîth the friction bi-cks hinged-
together at their opper ends and cairying a ulley at saîd hinged
jouint, of the seat sus iended froin the lower en of one of the blocks,i
the body strap attached to the opposing block, the screw boît and
tension nut, s-aid tension nut having a crank baudie, and the escape
rope arranged and adapted to operate, substantially as showiî and j-

described. 3rd. In a portable fire escape, the conîbination witlî the
friction blocks grooved longitudinally upon their inner faces and r41
hinged together at their upper ends, of the puliey arranged at said
lîinged joint, the escape rope passing between the saidi blocks in the
longitudinal grooves, the guide staples flxed upon the inner face of
one of the blocks, the seat and straps for su; porting the saine, and Josephi Adolphie Garneau, Québec, Québec, Canada, 20 octobre
the body strap, the thrfeaded boit passing through friction blockg, 1897 ; (; ans. (I)époFté le 16 septembre 1897.)
the tension nut arrningd upon the end of said boit and having a Ré.4umé. -- l. Donner au corset, une forme spéýciale,. absolument
crank handie adapted to op erate, substantially as sbown and de- coîîîforme à celle, du corps humiain et par ce ait, ne produisant
scribed 4th. Iii a portable fire escape, the combination with the aucune compression nuisible sur les organes vitaux tels que les pou-
frictioni blocks hinged together and carrying a pulley at their upper mîous, le foie, l'estomac, les reins et les intestins. 2'. Ce Corset
ends, of the escape ropw passiug between the said friction bfocks, donnîe à la femme une taille très éléganîte en la prenant sur le dos.
and nîcans for holding the said blocks together ancl increasing and 3'. Par la coupe des différentes pièces mentionnées danscette spéci-
decrensing tlîe friction thei-eof upont the escape ro)pe, the pendent cation l'abdonmen se trouve mintenu relevé; avantage indispen-
lbail attac hd to th e other block and passîing thr-ougb the saîd pend- sable, dans le plus ýrand nombre de cas, et toujours utile. Je ne
ent bail, the tseat carried at the end of maid straps, and the body réclame p as la mianière ordinaire de la fabrication du corset car je
strap attached to one of the blocks, subs;tantially a% sbown and sais qju'elle nî'est pas nouvelle, mais je réclame comme mon inven,-
described. btli. In a portable tire escape, the cotabination with the tion et désire faire sujet du présent brevet. Les parties marquées
friction blocks arraiiged together and carrying a pulley at their A, A 1), E, F;, B, G, H ; et J, .1, dans leurs coupes et formes
upper ends, the inner faces of said blocks being grooved longi- particulières ; la réunion des dites pièces produisant l'effet que je
tudinally, one of said blocks carrying guide staple un itq in ner désire obtenir par mon invention.
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No. 57,850.

Rodrique Colleret, Montréal, ubcCanada, 20 octobre 1897d;
6alîs. (Déposé le 19 août 1897.)
1?éîîsé. Ians imie targette automatique, la combîinaison

<lune targette c avec ressort d, coîrde h et le ressort di et l'anneau
inobile J, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 2'.
LDans une targette automatique, la Combinaison d'une corde h avec
un levier en équerre a double tige i et J la corde h étant attachée,
par un bout, à l'anneau f et, îmar l'autre bout, à la tige i du levier,
tel que ci-dessus deci-it et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 57,851. Scappling M9achine.
(Machine pour boucharder la glace.)

F.f

0 000 00 0

0 n
0

0~Il 0
Hlerbert Le Roy -Mitchell, Pittslîurg, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 921lst

October, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 2uid October, 1897.)
.> 00o0 X 1 [ 0 &f2rO 0 Q - CIiO.-AII aprt-sfrbeigcfecossigo h a

a ,<% b 0 00 ý 0 C)oo o I can e , mollev chaumber B, with îierforated bottoni and lid E,
00 0000 0 O 0 C 0 0c an Hloowtube 1)with holes F, and post or shoulder (1,th

0 0 0 0 0 botom f eualsize, comstructed, amranged adoperating substanl-
0 0 00 0 00 0 0 tialhy as herein described aul for- the purposes set forth.

* No. 57,S54. Combined I>oor Stop and Catch.
Oliie MaeteMontreal, Québec, Canada, 20octobre 1897; 6 aLIs (Fermeture de portes.)
(Déposé le 3 septembre 1897.)

Btési suié. -- Danis une bouchiarde à glace, la Combinaison <le la plaque
a, des dents ou pointes 1), avec les tr-ous ci, la douille d et le manche
ci, tel que ci-diessus décrit et pur les fins indiquées.

No. 57,852. Wire Streteher.I
(Appareil pour tendre la broc/se àlture.)

Iî i

'7Victor Allard, Montreal, Qîsebec, Canada, 2lst October, 1897 6
MR 1 vears. <Filed l4thi October, 1897.)

(tisît. - lst. A comnbined door s.tol) ani catch coinpi msng a door
la ïï Istop,. havinsc a tip of reslbent înaterial, a spring catch connected

.Joseph Beauregard, Sainît Pie, liag ut, Québec-, Canîada, 2) octoblre'
1897 ; 6 amis. (Déposé le 26 juillet 1897.)

tlîerewith, amsd a catch adapted to be secured 'tu the door, said catch
b eing adai ted tu enîbrace said sp ring catch, substantîally as descrihed.
2nd. A comubined door stop aîid catch comprising a door stop), bav-
ing a tip of resil ient inaterial, a sprîing catch having loops extending
outwar(lly front the ol4lsite aides of saicl tip, ami a catch adapted
to be secîmred to the door, said catch ls-ing adaplted ti> emmbrace said
spring catch, substantially as described.

No. 57,855. Electrie Cable. (Gable électrique.)
Max Gijilleaimiie, Milheimi-oi-tlie-Rhine, Gerniany, 2lst (>ctoler,

1897 ; 6 years. (Filed l4th Miarch, 1897.)
Gum.It.Anl electric cable Cuoli 1pri siîîý conductors each imîcloscîl

witbin ant insîîlatimg envelope, the nîiaterull of which is, su far as;
possible, out of contact with, aîmd is unsupported by, thme conductor,
tlîe said envelopes, being inclosed Nvithiîn a soft pressing of rubber or

1174

Door (Gear. (Machine pour ouvrir et fermer Réguiité.-l'. D)ans un appareil pour tendre la broche, la coînbi-
les portéda de maisons.) liaison d'un Châssis horizontal B, un cadre vertical A assujetti sur

le dit châssis et pourvu d'entailles C, avec lun rouleau hox izontal D
~~ monté sur un arbre d engageant dans les entailles C et pîourvuî, à

une de ses extréinités, d'une manivelle E, le tout tel que décrit et
pour les fins indiquées. 2'1. D)ans un appareil pour tendre la broche,
la combinaison d'unie charpente conv'enable Comprenant lun Châssis
hoizontal B, «un cadre vertical A pourvu d'entailles C, et (les jambes
dle force a, avec un rouleau D, ajustable à différentes hauteurs sur

jle cadre A, pourvu d'une manivelle à une de ses extrémités et de
trous (-' permettant de se servir de tiges métalliqiues pour tendre la
ibroche trèées fort lorsque c'est nécessaire, le tout tel que décrit et

- pour les fins indiquées.&~ No. 57,853. Coffee Pot. (Cafetière.)

[October, 1897.
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siinilar jîrotective inaterial. appîlîed li a plastic state and %% ithout No. 57,S57. l>oor and W~indowv Sereen.
cruching the envelopes ulpon the conductors, substantially as set (Porte et fen/ttre à claire-voie.)

forth. 2nd. In an electric cable, the combination with the conu n-
tors a, each inclosed within an 1insulating envelope b whichi is, so far-
as possible, out of contact with, an(l unsupported by, the conductor,j
whereby an air-space is maintained between the conductor and the
suirrounrding insulating material, of a soft pressing c of india-rubber
or similar protective niaterial, applîed iii a plastic state without
crushing the envelopes upon the conductors, and an outer protective
covering (l, of hemp, jute, thin wire or the like, substantially as
specified .----------- ----

No. 57,S56. Snioke-Consuming Apparatns. (Fumivore.)

X .Iohn Madison Wells and Orville Leroy Sbieek, hoth of Cripfl
Creek, Colorado, U.S.A., 21st October, 1897; 6 years. (pmed
l5th ()ctober, 1897.

Gloiiït. -lst. ln a screen dýxr or window, the main screen theteof
iîrovided with outiet openings for the escape of insectsm through it,
mn combînation with a piendlent muner screen overhanging said open-
ings and sufficiently reinoved f rom the main sereen to permit the
passage of insects up betweeîî it and the main svreen, substantially
as described. 2nid. The comibînation iii a window or door screen,
of the main screen provided with outlet openîngs, an imuer pendent
screen overhiaugng said openings, and ain outer screen-c),ere-d

1 5 passageway from said openings, substantially as described.

c No. 57,S5S. Grain GrInding Plate.
e (Appareil à moudre le grain.)

J

Michel E. Bernier, Montréal, Québec, Canada, 21 octobre 189>7;i 6c
ans. (Déposé le 28 août 189>7.)

RRum.-l'. Un fumiivore dont chacun des murs lateraux est
Ipouvui d'une série d'ouvertures à quelques pouces au-dessus de la *c t
grille, les dites ouvertures communiquant avec d'autres ouvertures
plus grandes et moins nombreuses situées en-dessous de le grille, e.
l'objet de toutes ces ouvertures étant a'amener une grande u antité
d'air réchauffé à l'intérieur du foyer, en substance tel que décrit et
pour les fins metionnées. 2x. Dans un foyer fumivore, la combinai-
son avec des murs latéraux percés d'ouvertures en-dessous et en- 9.
dessus de la grille et servant à amener l'air dans le foyer, d'une con-
dutite à~ vapeur disposée dans les dits murs latéraux et pourvue (l'un
bec vis-à-vis chacune des ouvertures supérieur-es, la dite conduite à <t-
vapeur étant connectée à l'extérieur du futmi vore de n'importe quelle
manière convenable, en substance tel que décrit et pour les fins
indiquées. 3'. Dans un fumnivore, la combinaison avec les murs C,

latéraux percés d'ouvertures -J et G communiquant ensemble pa~r
l'entremise de passages H et F, d'une conduite à vapeur D) digposce
horizontalement (ou à~ peu pres) dans le dlit mur à la hauteur des'
ouvertures G et pourvue d'un bec Dl à chacune dles ouvertures G, 'lames Melviii JIones and Emerald EIson .Jones, lsmth of l>nt-ston,
eni substance tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 4"). Dans uit WVaterloo, Ontario, Canada, 21lst <)ctol -r, 1897; fi years. (Fi ledl
foyer fumivore, un pont K traversé par une ouverture L pour le 27t1 Augiist, 181>7.

assage de l'air (la dite ouverture étant recouverte pmar un tammis M Claim. -lst. In a grain grinding plate, the ridges comstru1ctt-îî at
emupêchant les matières non -coinplètement brûlées de la boucher) en an acuts- angle, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. In a
combinaison avec une série (le pilastres P disposés tiansverselement grain grinding plate, the ridges (ourected with cirvcd cross ridges,
en arrière du pont K et surmontés par une couironne 1"', le tout tel substantially as speciflcd. 3rd. The arra.,ngemienit and co)nstruction
que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. of the inTier row of irregutlar curv-ed ridges. el, et' e',~ between the
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large ridges, r r. substantially as shown and described. 4th. The
construetion of the ourved. middle row of ridges e, umiforrnly con-
niecting ail the rid ges in curves, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specifled. 5th. The construction of curvt-d cross ridges (1, con-
inecting the longitudinal ridges at the ouitside eclge of the plate, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. The arrangement
and construction ot ail the curved crosis-ridges in rows as showuî in
cireles froin the centre of the plate, subst.antially as and for tht,
purîsise specified.

No. 57,S59. Construction of Rtailway.ý Cars.
(Con8truction de cMars.)

AE' >

f

j4

NN illiani Patrick Appleyard, New Hlaven, Connecticut. UT.S.A.,
214t Octoher, 189î7; 6 years. ÇFiled 14th October, 18%..)

Caim.-lst. In a railway-car, the comnination with the sheathing,
sash-rests, window-casings and letter-rails, of metal coverings
applied ttmereto, substantially as de8cribed. 2nd. In a railway-car,
the combination with the sheathing, sash-rests, window-casings and
letter-rail, of mnctat covtýrings applied thereto, and the adjacent
Fdges of said. sections overlapping each other, substantially as
(lescribed. 3rd. In a railway-car, the combination with the sheath-
ing, sash-rests, window-casings and letter-rail. of inetal coverings
applied thereto and so as to covcr the exposed portions of each
section, the covered edge of each section overlapping the covered
edgF of the adjacent section, substantially as described.

No. 57,S60. Scre Door. (Porte à claire-voie.)

)4 li7s-.o

JIulia Feritz, Concord, Michigan, UT.S.A.,
yeare. (Filed l5th October, 1897.)

21st October, 1897é; 6

Ctaim.-lst. As a new article of matnfacture, a fly-guard con-
st'iucted o! flexible material provided, with folding sections adapted

Thonmas Charles Davidson, Monitreal, Quebec, Canada, 2lst October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 5th .January, 1897.)

Cia ir.-lst. A butter package consisting of a butter recelptacle
and a metallic enclosing casing, having a cuver with or without one
or more stal)le-like projections on the sidé thereof, une or more per-
forated sections carried hy the body of said casing and adapted to
register wvithi the said staple-like pirojection or projections and a
iength of wire adapted to he passed through said staple-like pro-
jections and perforated sections and have the ends thereof
secured together, substantially as described and for the purpooe set
forth. 2nd. A butter package consisting of a butter receptacle and
an enclosing casing fornied with inwardly projecting sections in its
top and bottom and a series of inwarelly projecting annular sections
in its body portions, substantially as deribed and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. A butter package consisting of an open butter re-
ceptacle having upwardly projecting perforated lugs, a removable
cu.ver for said receptacle having a handie formed fru a length of
wire, the central portion whereof is off-set to, form a handle portion
proper, and the ends of said length of wire being cranked or off-set
at right angles to, said central off-set portion. means for pivotally
securing said handle to said cover, and said off -set ends of the handie
being adapted. to take into said lugs, substantiaily as described and
for t he purpose set forth. 4th. A butter package consisting of an
open butter receptacle having upwardly projecting perforated luga.
a removable cover for said receptacle having a hand le forrned f rorm
a lenigth of wire, the central portion whi-reof is off -set to form a
hand le poiti(în proper, and the ends of said length of wire lmeing
cranked or off-set at riqht angles to said central off-set portion,
rneans for pivotally securing said handle to said cover and said off-
set ends of the handle being adapted to take into said lugs, ard an
enclosing casing formed with inwardly projecting sections in its top)
and bottomn and a series of inwardly projecting annular sections in
its body portion, suhstantially as described and for the purpose
set forth.

1176 [October, 1897.-

to fold one upon the other and allow the guard to collapse, olie edge
of the said guard being adapted to be, attached to the door-fraine
and the other Pdge to the door, substantially as described. 2nd.
A fly-guard for rloors, conistructed of flexible inaterial forined with
folding portions adapted. to fold upon each other to allow the guard
to bc collapsed, une edgte of thi- guard being adapted to be attached
to the door-frame andi the other edge to the door, and said. guard
provided with an extension adapted to be sectired to on side oif the
dsor and prevent entrance oif the flues at that point, substantially as
described. 3rd. A fly-guard. for doors, constructed of flexibl-
niaterial having stays pivoted together and forining folding sections
adapted to fold une upon the other, une edge of the guard being
adapted to lie secured to the door-frame and the other edge to the
door, suhstantially as described. 4th. A fly-guard for doors, con-
structed, of two layers ar plies of flexible inaterial provided with
stays betwveen saiel plies secured thereto hy stitchinig, said stays
having their ends at one side of the guardi connected by rivets and
forming folding sections adapted to fold together to permit the
guarcl to, collapse, substantially as described. 5th. In a fly-guard
for doors, the combination with a door-frame and a door, of a fly-
guard constructed of flexible material. provîded îvith stays riveted
together at one end and form ing folding sections to permitithe guard
to collapse. ((ne edge of the guard being secured to the horizontal
bar of the door-frame and the other edge thereof to the horizontal
top bar of the door, and said guard also provided with an extension
sered to the vertical side bar of the door and projt-cting over uiponi
the door-jamh, substantially as described.

No. 57,841. Butter Package. (Boite à beurre.)
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No. 57S* Device for Settinc Broken ]Lin ks. allel wjth said guide bar, and an awning framre and awning oecure

(Appareil pour reparer les mailles brisés.) to said cross armas, substantially as described. 4th. In an awfling,

Nazareth Pagnette and William Pagnette. botb of Petersburg,
Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst October, 1897; 18 vears. (Filed lfith -"9
Septembher, 1897.)

Cla iim. -Ii a device of the class described, the comrbination of tw>
parallel rods each consistiîîg of a sereis of detachable and longitudi-
nally adjustalbîe sections, a cross-bar coni-ietýing the opposite sec-
tions of the rods at one erîd, a strap connecting the adjoining sec-
tions of the rods at the opposite ends, a parI consisting of a sooket
piece detachably connected with the termîinal sections of one of said
rods, and a reînovable curve plate secured thereto and provided
with padding, a winding drumn adjoining the connecting cross-bar
and provîded with a pin or projection, an attaching strap for engage-
ment with the 11mb provided with openings adapted to be engaged
h)3 sa.id pin, and a series of straps provided with pads for holding
the linmb in position, said straps being adapted for attachaient
thereto by mens of the attaching devices whicli adjustably connect
the sections of the two parallel îods of the dr-vice together, substan-
tially as described.

No. 57,S63. Trums. (Bandage herniaire.) -

ihe combination with a main supporting or guide bar having means
for detachable connection with a window frame, of two cross arms
pivotally connected to said bar, rods pivotally connected te the
lower of saidl cross armas, a front cross arm, connecting said ruds, and
an awning secured te, the upper cross amni and the front cross arm,
substantially as described.

No. 57,865. Faucet. (Robinet.)

Samnuel Ide, Joseph Swart, both of Medina, aîîd Andrew J. Mc-
(4raw, Greneva, ail in New York, U.S.A., 2lst ()ctober, 1897;
fyears. (Filed l5th September, 1897.)

(lin-t.An integral truss pad, conslrisiIig a central button,
a series of concentric rings s' )aced apart and located in abouit tlie
samne plane as the button and convexed on tijeir bearings or outerb
faces, and ribs in the rear of the button and rings and apanning the
spaces between and connccetiug theni, substant aliy as set forth.r
2nd. As an improved article of manufacture, a truass pwd comprising
a concentric series of rings spaced apart and connected tcgether by
integral ribs, and a segmental facial projection at the edge thereof,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. As an in- -1n
1îroved article of manufacture, a truss parI couiprising a eentral
hutton 10, and a concentric series of rings spaced apart and con-
niected together and te the button by ribs 12, the space between the
rîha being open and said riba providing the places of suppîort for the The American Auternatic Faucet Co., assignee of Patrick Kelly
attachmient of the usual straps, substantially ais described. 4th. As O'Lally, both of B3osto!n, Mass, U.S.A., 2lat Oct-ober, 1897; 6
an iinproved article of manufacture, a truss pari coniprising a con- er.(id2r Spnir,19)
eentric series of rings spaced apart and counected trigetiier by ribs, yas Fld2r etme,19.
and a segmiental facial projection at the edge or periphery of the Claim. -lst. A faucet having a downwardly projecting nozzle, a
outer ringt of the series, the rings and the projection having a convex downwardiy closing valve in said nozzle, a lever pivoted te the
bearing face, sîmbtantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. nozzle and1h aving a valve-raising portion within and surrounded by

the nozzle beiow the valve, and an external portion outeide the
No. 57,804. AwaI ng. (Avn)nozzle arrangKed te) he displaeed from its normal position by pressure

The nchr SuplyCo.,Evasvile, ndina, ssinee f Luisapjdied outsîde the nozzie, the dispiacement of the lever raiaimig the
The uchr sppi Co, Eansille Inian, asigee f Luisvalve froni its seat, while the location of the valve-rai8ing portion of

Talbott Ilagan, Winchester, Kentucky, UT.S.A., 21st October, the lever within the nozzle prevents the lever froîn scattering the
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 2f)th Septenîber, 1897.) liquid discharged. 2nd. A faucet havine a downwardly projecetinq

Ci m a.lIn an aiiig, the combiiation with a main support- nozzle, a downwardly closing valve in said nozzle, a lever pivoted
ing or guide bar, a socket or ring loose îquo said bar and adapted to the nozzie and having a valve-raîsing portion within and sur-
to engage a pin on the silI of the wvindoNv, a hook, secumed to said bar rouinded by the nozzle below the valve, and an extemnal portion
and adapted to engage an eye carried liv the uplper part of the f rame outside the nozzle armanged to be, diplace from it,3 normal psition
of the wmilow, sîbstantially as descibe. 2nd. In ami awniug, the l)v pressure applied outside the nozzie, the displacemrent of trhe lever
comination with a main supportin or guide bar, o)f two ciroqs arms raising the valve f roin its seat, and an adjustable dotent for holding
1iv(tally connected intermnediate thleir ends to said bar, and adapted the lever amîd valve iii theimdisplaced positions. 3rd. A faucet com-
te be tmmined on their pivots into a plane substantially parallel with prisimg a s1somt hiaving a valve-seat, a check-valve on said seat, and
said guide bar, aiid an aNvning trame aîîd awîuing secîîmed to said a lever pivoted te the extemior of the fancet at a point above the
eross arms, substantially as described. 3rd. lu an awing, the mouth of the spout and extending along the exterior of the spout
combination with a ini smm1portiýng or guide bar, of a cross arin toward said mnouth in position te receive dispiacing pressure from, a

pivotaiiy connected ijîtemniediate its ends te said bar near its upper vessel surrounding the spout, the iowem end of said. lier being pro-
end, a second cross amni having a pivotai and vemticaily movable vided with an arm projecting upwar-diy into the said, moutlî and
coniiection with said main supporting or guide bar, raid cross ariua engaged with the valve. 4th. A fauethaving adownwardly projeet-
adapted to be turned on thii pivots into a plane substantiaiiy par- ing nozzle, a downwardiy closing valve in said nozzle, a valve-

10-11
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raîsing lever pivoted to the nozzle and projecting laterally therefroin. remiovably located iii said churii body, and adapteil to b rotated pi
and arranged to be operated by upward pressure against it, and a o)pp)osite *directions; gearing centrally nionnted to rotate said
flxed elongated. stop or %butiment extending beside the lever and
arranged to arrest the uipîard inovernent of a vesse] pressed against
the lever to open a valve, the lower edge of the lever being inclined
relatively to the stop or abutmnent, so that the extent of the upward
mnovemient of the levor may be deterînined hy the distance of the
acting portion of the vessel f roin the nozzle, 5th. A faucet having
a downwardly projecting nozzle, a valve.raising lever pivoted to th-
n<)zzle, a series of ratchet teeth on one of said p>arts, a pivoted dog
or pawl on the other p)art, said ratchet teeth and ])awl co-operating
iii holding tbe lever in a series of different positions, and a valve
bearing ont the lever and adapted to lx- supported therelîy iii a
corresponding series of positions.

No. 57,S66. Stamp AffXIng Device.
(Machine à poser les timbres.)

dasîters in opposite directions, and gearing mounted to rotate iii
/é one direction for- operating said central gearing, smxstantially as

described.

No. 57,868. I)oor Stop, (Arrête-porte.)

WVilliam Austin Carney and .John lrwin, both of Santa Paula,
California, U.S. .9lt October, 1897;, 6 years. (Fîled 24th
Septetuber, 1897.)

Cleint.- lst. In a stainp-affixing machine, the coîtîbination %vith06
a fraîne or body portion, and a spring-actuated pdunger sliding up )[seîîh Martel et Jean Baptiste WVilson, toits deux de Montréal,
and down therein, of a remnovable stanil magazine, devices for Quebéec, Canada, 21 octobre 189î 6 ans. (Déposé le 22
detachably connecting it to the plunger, and sprilgs connected witlt septembre 1897.)
the magazine for retaining it yieldingl1y in position relative to the
pinger îvhen the latter operates to shide iii the magazine. 2nd. In Rso. .Un arrête-lorte cotuhrenantun talon vertical pourvut

a stmp-ffiingmacine th cobinaionwit . frme r bd (l'une pièce ext caoutchouc ou autre substance convenable, deux
aotin tam nafxinge achin t rcbntion itho, a iae or bod semelles horizontales po)uvant être fixées sur le plancher et un
poin, n lne having vetclposottroectionsi theroctiostah eteîag ressort fix~é par- une de ses extrémité-s au-dessous du talon precite, .ýt
aneaigvriclaosot througgb whicb theysiead pngattd lhîrieos extelNd ayant son autre extrémité recourbée pour retenir la porte lorsqu'il

andthrughwltch heyslie, nd prig-atuaed atces ormll est dans sa lposition normale et aussi potur permettre de le ployer
closing the slots iti the magazine and projecting beneath the statnps, facilement avec le pied pour dégager la porte lorsqu'on le désire, le
said catches inclined at their ipper edges, whereby tlîey are calised tout tel que décrit et pour les tins indiquées. 2 1. Un arrête-porte
to open or swing aside as the projectionts o11 the phuuger engage comprenant un talon V 1 deux semelles fil), lun morceau decaoutchoiic
themn. 3rd. Iu a stamip-affixing machine, the combhinatiox %vit h a D disposé dans le talon, un ressort E fixé en dessous du talon et
frame or body portion, and a plonger operating therein, of a staînip recourbé~ à soit extrémité libre pour retenir la porte entre le talon
magazine detachably connected with the plunger and iii which the b 1 

iet la partie e el du ressort, et aussi pour permettre à la porte de
plun.ger slides, said mýagazine having rods which îass loosely through s'engager facilement dans l'appareil, tel que décrit et pour les fins
a col ar on the plunger-rod, and springs.. which bear on the collar. indiquées. 3Q. Dans un arrete-porte, la combinmaison d'une pièce
4th. ion , aîpafingr tm machn, it e oîn bion o th fae pln principale comprenant une partie verticale ou talon pourvu d'un

bod-potio, apIo gr, stînpmagzin sspeîde onthejiln-morceau de caoutchouc on autre substance analogue, et deux parties
ger, sail miagazine havin rods which extend loo.sely through a horizontales ou semelles fixées au l)latei(er, avec un ressort assujetti
collar on the plonger, and springs surrouindimîg these rods and bear- par une e xtrémrité au-dessous du talon entre les sexuelles et ayant
ing downwardly upon the iods and upwardly upoKn the collar, of a .0ou extrémité libre recoutrbée pour permettre à la porte d'engager
rockiný stamp-moistener, and means extending front the collar to f'c1 mn daslapripisnut artnrai uel es

themoîtenr t rok he attr oer s te loner s d~resed Iferme pas par accident, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fins
indiquées.

No. 57,867. Churn. (Baratte.) No. 57.869. Wheel Piough. (Charrue à roue.
George William Traill Nicholson, assignee of John Bean, botlî of Deere & Com pany, assignee of Staley Dane Poole, both of Molinie,

Montreal, Quehee, Canada, 21-st October, 1897; 61 years. (Filed Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst Octohet, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th
7th October, 1897.) October, 1897.)

Claimz.--lst. Iii a chturui, the combination with a chîurn body 67li,îîi.-lst. In a wheel plough, the combination with a frame
hiaving a removable cuver; of two dashiers one ahove the other, re- and supporting wheels therefor, of onie-or more plough-heams held
movably located in said chuiru body, said dashers havinq vertical so as to ho raised or lowered upon said framp, a lifting-lever, to-
agitat;ors ; amud ineans for rotating said dashers in opposite directions, gether with a knuckle or locking connection between said lever and
substaîîtially as described. 2nd. In a churn, the combination witb the beain or beams, whereby the beamis may ho raised or automati-
the churmi body having a sectional removable cover ; of dashers; cally locked when in a lowered position, stmstantially as described.
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2tid. In a wheel plougli, the conibination %vith a frame and its sup- held so as to be raised or lowered upon said frarne, ineans for raising
porting wheels, of forwardly inclined bails pivoted to the frame so the beams, together witli autornatically actuated mechariism adapted

to hold the beains in ait elevated position, or to be released without
the assistance of a hand lever, so as to pxermxit the operator to have

~, / bis hands entirely free to control the horses, substantially as de-
~ ý4c-ribed. llth. In a wheel plotigh, the conibination with a frarne and

supporting wheels therefor, of one or more beamns held sti as to be
el rai"e or loivered uipon said frame, a latch pivoted te the beain, and

.9 ~ 9'a rod or catch pivoted to the fraine adapted to ho engaged by the
f ô>latch m-hen the beairi is raised, whereby the ploughs may be rigidly

( beld above the ground, substantially ns described. l2th. In a wheel
,e .0 plough, the combination with a frame andi supporting wheels therefor,

A~'~' of bails pi voted to the f rarme so as to swing up and down. thereon,
A Ibail boxes fitting over a, portion of the bails and secured to the

~~ plough-beain se that the latter wvill raise and lower with said halls,
* D ~ a spring-presed latch pivoted to the beam adjacent to one of said

k bail boxes, and a rod or catch piotedl at eue end te the frarne and
,,. ~ having its other end passing throixgh o ne of the boxes and adapted

te engage the end of the latch when the beain is raised, wherehy said
bearn may he antomatically held in a raised position, suhstantially

- as described. l3th. In whe plough, the combination with a suitable
frame, and a plough or ploughs mounted thereon, of a rear fnrrow
%v. heel and an axle therefor rotatably journalled upen the frame, a

- ~ front f urrow-wheel and axle therefor also journalled upen the frante,
à- ýr 6 a lateli adapted to prevent rotary xnovexnent of the axle of the rear

furrow-wheel, a sliding-plate, and a collar rotating with the front
as to swing forward either 1> oir down tîjereon, one or more beamosii furrow-wvheel axle adapted to engage sai(l sliding-plate when the axle
sxspended from said bails te which the draft may be applied, said Iis rotated and mnove the plate longitudinally, whereby the rear
beains being adapted to swing forward and dow nward wliile lower- furrow-wheel axie nay ho, autoinatically released so as te eillate
ing the beam or beains, and rearwardî and upward while raising thel freelY ini it,. bearing ýývhen the front furrowv-wheel is rotated, sub-
saine, together with means for raising said beanîs, whereby the stantially ns described. l4th. ln a wheel plough,ý the coînhination
lowering of the ploughs inay be assisted by the draft of the horses, with a suitable f rame, of a bracket secured to saiol frame, an axie
and while thtey are beiiug raised tlmey wvill be earried rearu ard a ay journalled in the bracket, a wheel arrangied upon the axle, a bent bar
f rom and ont of engagement %vith the ground, substantially as loo)sely connected te the axle and and supporting the frame there-
described. 3rd. Iun wheel plough, the combination with a fraine 1upoii, and a lever pivoted to the support and having its end con-
and supporting wheels therefor, of one or more ploughi-heatîns held inected to the frame so as to raise or lower said frame and bracket
so as to be raised or lowered iîxin said framue, -a lifting lever, aerank i"Poil thme axle, suhstantially as described. l5th. Iu a wheel-plough,
operated by said lever, together %vith a strap cennectiug the crank 1the coihination with a suitable frame, of a bracket secured to said
to the beau. or lxeams andl forniig therewvith a knuckle or lockiug frarne, an axle provided with a %-heel at its lower end and journalled
joint connection adapted tei autonxatically IDck said beam or boums, in the bracket, a bent bar loosely connected toi the axie and sup-
in lowered position, and wvherebv the beaums uxay be raised ,ttl)stan- porting the f rame thereupon, a segment secured to the support, a lever
tiallv as descrihed. 4th. liu a wheel plough. the combination with piveted te the support and provided with nechanismn adapted to
a fraue and its supportiug N% hegls, of forwardly inclined liails 1 ivote(l engage the teoth of the s-gnment, and a connection between t he end
to the fraîne S>) as to swing forwvard thereon, one or inore beams of the lever and the frame so as te raise or lower said frame on
supported upon said bails to which the draft inay hoe applied, a jthe axle When the lever is operated, suhstantially as described.
lifting-lever, together with a locking joint connectie n between said lGth. In a wbeel p)lough, the combination with a suitable frame and
lever and the plough-beain or beains, whereby the ploughs niay bel a pieu gh or pleughs mounted thereon, of a rear fnirrow-wheel and
automiaticully locked in lowered position, andl while being raised ant axie therefor journalled upon the f rame, a lock or plate secured
wvill be carried rearward away fr m and ont of engagement with te the axle, a latch adaptedl tu engage the plate sel as te prevent
the ground, substantially as (lescrihed. 5th. lut a wheel plough, rotary movemient cf the axie, a front finrrow-wheel and axie there-
the combination with a f rame and its sllppoýrting wheels, of one or for also journalled npon the frame, a sliding-plate, and a collar
more plougb-beams held sel as te be raised or lowered upon sai(l slidingly held on the front ftirrow-wheel uxle se as te retate there-
frauxe, a lifting-lever, a break-joint connectien betweeu said lever wvith and b aving lngs ad aîted te engage and move said sliding-plate
and the bani or beams, tiogether wvith autematicmiecbani smnadapted wvhen the axie is retated, wherehy t he axle of the rear furrow-wheel
t<> hold said beam or lianits raised, whereby the beains inay be rnav be autonsatically released se as te os-cillate freoly in its hearing
locked whea lowered and readilv raised and held in such po)sitioni, when the front furrow-wheel axle is rotated, substanti:dly as de-
substantiully as describeil. 6th. In a wvheel îxlough, the coxebination scribed. 17th. In a wvheel plough, the combination with a suitable
with a frame and its supporting wheels, of bails pivoted te the fore frame and a plouglb or ploughis inouuted theroon, of a bracket
and rear portions of thie f rame, t)io or mlore beamns supported hy secnred te, the rear portion of the frame, an axle pruvided with a
said bais se as te be raised or lowered therewitli, a liftinig-lever, ý, wheel journalled in the bracket, a lock or plate seclnred te the axie,
lîreak-joint connection between said lever and the plough-beani or a spring-latch adaîîted, to engage the plate se as te prevent retary
beamns, together wvith nxiechanism adapted te automatically held the inovement cf the axle. a pawl pivoted te said plate adapted te re-
lieamis raised, wbereby the, beans ny be lecked when lowered and vent engagement cf the latch with the pliate, a front furrow-w ei
readilyraised and hold in suchi position, substantially as describod. and an axte therefor journalledl on the framne, together with iuachan-
7th. Ya a wheel ple>ugli, thc cembination with a frame, and sui)- isxmi operated by the front furrow-wheel axle for disengaging said
>orting -,vheels therefer, cf otue or more plough-beams held se as te latch front the lock or plate wheu the pavl is net in use, wherebyI e raised or lewered upen said frane, a bracket secured te the f raine, the axle of the rear furrow-wheel may be autoinatically released su

a shaft jeurnalled in the braeket, having ene end secured te, the as, te oscillate freely in its beariug when the front furrew-wheol axie
lifting lever and its other end pr<wided with a crank-arin, a strap is rotated, suhstantially as described. lSth. liu a wheel plcagh, thme
connectee tei the plouglh-beani or beams and pivoted intermiediate vemnbinatien with a suitable frame and a plough or-ploughs monnted
its ends te said arm, and a stop) arrangedl uponi the crank-arni thereon, of a hracket secured tei the rear portion of the fraîne, an
adapted te ho engaged by the end of the strap wvhen the plotigh- axle provided wvith a ivheel journalled in the hracket, a lock or
beaiu or beams are lowered, whereby the beani may be raised or plate secured te the axle, a latcb. adaptod te engage said lock or
lecked in a lowerred position, substantially as described. 8th. In a plate te prevent rotary metion cf the axle, a hracket secured te the
wheel jilough, the combination with a frumne and its supportin g forward portion of the fraine, a front furrow-wheel and an axle
wvheels, or one or more )logh-l)eams suspended by bails se as te ho therefor also journalled in said bracket, a plate slidlingly held uponi
raised or lewered upon said framie, a lifting-lever, a crank oporated the bracket, a rod cennecting the sliding-plate te the latch cf the
by said lever, a strap cennecting the crauk te the beam and foriuig rear furrow-wvheel, a collar sI idingly held en the front fnrrew-wheel
therewith a break-jeint counection between the lever and said beam, axle se as te rotate therewith and adapted te engage said sliding-
togeýther with a set-screw adapted te prevent said break-joint be. plate whien the axle is rotated, a tengue, and connections btwee
coming unyieldingly locked wben) the the heam is lewered, whereby the tengue and th4 front furrow-wheel axle fer retatiug the latter
the pleugh may be permitted te yield while passing through stony when said tongue is shifted laterally, whereby the axle of the rear
soul, substantially as described. 9th. lit a wheel-pleugh, the cein- furrow-wheel mnay be automatically released se as te oeillate freely
>)îmation with a frame and supîtoxtiug whoels therefer, cf forwurdly in its hearing when the frent furrow-wheel axle is rotated, substan-
inclined bails pivoted tei the fraute se as te, swing up and down tially as descrihed.
theroon, eue or more jîleugh I eairs suipported by the bailsse, as tei be
raised or lewered tberewith, a lifting-lever, a connectien hetween No. 37,870. Foldlng Umbrella. (Parapluie pliant.)
said lever and the beairi or beauts, mechanisin adapted te hold the
beams raised, tegether wvitbi a spring ceunected te the beamn and Franýois H. Genereux, Armand Mignauit and Lonis Joneas, ail cf
frame adapted te have power stored therein when the beam or Salent, Mass, U.S.A., 2lst October, 1897 ; 6 years (Filed l5th
beams are lowered se as te assist in raising the plough or ploughs, September, 1897.)
sub8tantially as described. 10th. ln a wheel plough, the coinhinationý I laint. lst. In a folding umhrella, a nib made in two sections its
with a franie and supporting wheels therefor, of one or more beains ,upper section cf which is pivotecl at the movable end te the lower
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rib-section at a point rocmoved fromn its inner end, a lock inounted
upon and movabie endwise of said lower rib-sectioxî, l>etween the

a, d

ep 97

ineren ad t pvoalconetontoth upe ibsetin,.

cin b i per endscto alndv its pivota connection to, theuprnbstia

lower nib-section, a lockine pin carried by said movable block and
adapted to engeage said locking latch when said nib-sections are in
extended pstions, and a stretcher pivoted at oxie end to said
mo% able b1,ý(*k, and adapte(] to be operate-i iu the usuai inanner.
2nd. In a folding umbrella, the comibijiation wvith a jointed stick, a
top notch mounted thereon, and a ruimer movabie endolise thexeof,
of rib-section d provided with the locking-latch j, and tbe lug or
enlargementj 2 the nib-section dl, the bloc-k 1 secured in. a fixed
position on said nib-section at a short distance frontj its iiuier or
upper end and pivoted to the lug or enlargemniert j, the block k
mnovably imounted on said nib-section fil at its ixîner end, the
spring mn, the pin o set in the bloc-k k aîîd the stretcher p pivoted
at one end to t he bloc-k k and at its other to the rminer on the stick.
3xd. The conîbixîatioîî in a foiding umibrella, of a stick jointed at or
near the middle of its iength, a hamîdie provided witlî a, cylindrical
chamber extending nearly through its length and with a siot ont
thrug its side, a tubular bnslîing set in afixed positioni iii the open
endof said chamber fitted to and inovable eîîdwise of the stick aîîd
provided with an opeiling iii its side registerng wvith the siot iu the
side of said handie, a locking-lever pivoted iii the siot of said
handie, and provided wvith a lug or pin to engage an opeîiing in the
stick-section, the lowver stick-section provided witb a radial opening
or recesa to receive said iug or pin, and a sprng to force said lîîg or
pin into engagement with said upeniug or recess.

No. 57,871. Machine for Appiying Tips.
(Machine à poser les pointes.)

substantialiy as described. 2nd. Lu a tipping machine, the combina-
tion of a table provided with a cimannel, a chute arraDged to coin-
nimnicate wvith said chamîel to supptly tijis tiiereto, a hoppe*r for
said tilts, devices for feeding the tips froin the hopper to tlie clhite,
ani pre.ýsiîîg rollers arranged beyond the chute tE) coînpress the tips
uipun the end-s of the blades passing throîîglî tlie cliannel, stîbs,,tanti-
ally as th-scribed. 3rd. Iii a tippiîîg machine, thie eoînbinationi
with chutes or hiolders for coutaining ti1 ts, imîcaxs for feediug blades
successively to present first one eîîd and <hen tlie other of cadil
blade <o tlie ti1ts iii the liolders, aud means for comp)ressiiig the tips
uponî the ends of the bdades, substantially as described. 4th. The
comniation, iii a tipp~ing miachine, of a table provided with aloxîgi-
tudinal cliannel for receiving the blades to be tipped, nieaus for feed-
iiîg the blades aloîîg the chaumîci, a chute for contaiuing the tips
coinincating witlî the chaxîel, axai pressure rollers arranged
beyond the chute to compress the tips upoii the enîds of the blades
passiîîg througlî the chianuel, substautially as set forth. 5th. The
coîniation with tlie ùhauuelled table B, and chute C, of feed-
wheels e, f, and inteinmediate pressure-wvheels c, c, lone havin
groove and othe- a rib, suibstantially as set forth. 6th. 'fhe(
conîbmnation, with <lie table B, having a longitudinal nib 6, of the
mnova.ble bar 7, liaviîîg <the ovenhanging flange 8, yielding meaxis for
pressing the bar tovards the nib and holding it downwvard, a chute
coinmuni cati ng w-i<h the channel betweeu thie bar and nib, and feed-
wbeels and presser-whecls, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a tip-
piug machine, <the coubination of the devices for applyiîîg and press-
ing tips upon 'blades aîîd for feeding the blades, of a chamber j, axai
mneans for nioving the biades laterally axai successively iii said
cliamber, suibstantially as set forth. 8th. The comnination, M-ith
the two sets of devices for applying and comipressing tips and for
feeding thie blades in onposite directions, of <the interuxediate
chamber h ncceiving the bladest from onc tippiug îuechanism, and
ineans for bîîccessively feedînig tîte blades towards the otmer tippiug
mecbanisni, substantially as Pet forth. 9th. Thle combixuation, with
thie table B, and its chamberj, and mteans for moving the blades
la<erally in said chamiben, of two sets of tippiog niechanisîni, a slide
k", and a lever having an armi 3 extendiug into <tie cîmaniber j, an(d
connectinq to opeî-ate <the slide VI, substantially as set forth. lOtit.
The combixiation, %vith a hopper contaîuîng ti1is or other articles, of
a chute or Ixolder comnîi catuing %vith tlie liopper, nîeclanisiîî
wvitlxin tlie hopper includiîîg a rotatine carrier for trnsferriug tips

f roi the hopper to the chute, and devîces for transferring tips f romn
the chute back into the hopper to contautly maintain a clear space
in the chute opposite the carnier, substuntially as described. litt.
The couibinatîon, witb the blade and tip-feeding devices, of coin.
pressor wlîeeLs arranged beyond the tip-fvediîg devices <o olts.
<lieti t uon <hi- end of theblatdes, substaoi.ditly as descrits-tI. l2tlî.
Iii a tippting mac-hine, the combinationi\% ith mneans foi' feî-diîîg
blades iii one direction, of devices for appl *ving and secuiring a til) to
oxie eîîd of the blades. ineaus for feediuîg i t-w bladles in the opposite
direction, imechanisut for <rausferring the bladî-s iiito ptosition t lie
engaged by said. ineaus, axci devices for app~lying and seciiriîg -a tilt
tii tîxe uuîtiptped enl of lltha-3 sultstaîtm;dly as (lt3criled.

No. 57,872. Machine for Putt! ug Ti j»4.
(Machine ii poser lrs poinie8.)

- - The Waner Brothers, Ctomîpany. Newv York, State of Ncw York,
~ ~-assigueof Coles Ason Seeley, Bridgeport, Conîïecticut,

M- Sepoh te 189.).. 2 Oc-tuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th

Claiir.-lst. Iii a <ipping machine, the cuxnbiîîatioîî with meaits
for feediîxg blades in onîe direction, of devices for applyiiug an(l
securing a til) tsi uoe end of each Mlade, xneans for feeding the blades.

t - in the opplssite direction and a transverse friction feed device for
transferrng <lie blades into position <o be eugaged by said latter~) 7 i means, and tlevices for appîlying aud securnug tipti to the uutipped.
ends of the blades, stibstaîitiadly as descnibed. 2nd. Iu a tippingThe Warner Brothers Company, New York, State of New Yurk, machine, the conibimiation with ineans for feediug blades in one

assiguse of Coles Anson Seeley, Bridgeport, Connecticut, direction, of deyices for apjtlying and secîîng a tilt to une eud
both in the U.S.A., 2ist Oc-tuber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 9th of eicli blade, nieang for feeding the blades in the opposite directioni,
September, 189.7.) axaI a travelliîîg bet for transferrng the blades ixuto position tu lie

Olaim.-lst. In a tipping machie, the combination wvith ineauts engaged by said latter mneans, and devices foi-apptlying aîud securing
for feeding blades successiveIy flrst in une direction and then lu tips to the xintipjted euds of the blades, substantially as described.
another, chutes or holders fui- tips arranged to feed the tips success- .3rd. Lu a tippingz machine, the cumibination with means for apply-
ively into position opposite the advancing ends of the blades, and iug and securng a tip to une end of ea--h blade, of devices for
uxeauxa for compresging the tips upon opposite ends of the blades, indepeudeutly trausferning the blades laterally, means for feed-

1180 [October, 1897.
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ing each blade to the transfer devices, means for feeding for severing sections froin the wire and carrying them out of the
each blade in the opposite direction, sail inîans being operated wire-feeding fine, said support adapted. to inove forwvard, insert aixd
.alternately with said other fee-ding weans, and inechamism for secure suci sections in holes fornîed iii a inetal strip, and means,
applying and securing a tip to the uxîtipjsed end of the blade, sub- suhstantiaiiy as shown, whereiy a partial î'elease is giveni to one of
stantiaily as described. 4th. In a tippingînachine, the combinlatiolî the section carrying tools to lîrevent dragging on the sections whiîe
with meclian isîn for appiying ani securing a ti1> to one end of a the nio-ai)ie sulpport returns, substantiaily as described. 8tih. Ili
hiade, uf mFechanisin for ajîplying a tip tu the- oppo8ite end of the a iuiaxkiîîg and studding machine of the character described, the
blade, devices for transferring the blade fron one tipp~iiig nechati- conîbînation with a stationa-y die block, à niovable hieader tht-rein,
isîn to the'other, fet-d wheels for feeding the blade fronli the first of a gate o r other like roovable support carrying independent wîe
tipping miac-banionî to the transferring devices, ineans for separating Ifeeding mnechanism, piercing and hianking punches, cut-off and stud
and for moving the said wvheels together for feeding the blade f roi bianik carry ing tools, said cnit-off and stud blank caî'rying tools ani
the transferring devices tu the second tipping inechanisim, and1 ineans uches placed hetween the wvire feeding niechanismi and the die
for separating and for îîîoving the wbeeis together, substantialiy as block and header, so that, by the conilonation and c(t-oi)eration of
described. 5th. Th(- conibination î,f the coînpressiîîg roils, the the above named elenî-.nts hoies are pierced iii a metal strip, the-
chute for supîîlying the tijîs, anîd a, ehannel x contractîng iaterally wires are fed forward, stud blanks cut therefroni and such blanks
between the chute and the rolus, substantiaiiv as deseribed. transferred in filne with said lioles and secured therein, aixi anl

article enibracing sncb. studs blanked. out of such inetai strili, sub-
No. 57,S73. Metai Blanking and Studding Machaine. stantially as set forth. 9th. In a blanking and studding machine

oif the cliaracter described, the coanhination with a statioîîary die(Machine à poinçonner et estamper.) bio-k. having i)iercing and bianking (lies therein, a heading tool
#îperativeiy piaced intermnediate of said piercing and bianking~ dies,
a gate or other like miovable support carrying piercing and biankiîîg
puinches, cutting off an(l stu(i blankz carrying tools interinediate of
said punches, a wire-feeding device on said niovable support, said
puinches. ciitting off and stud biank, c.irrying tools intermiediate of

,p* the wire-feeding (levice and the said die biock and header, ail conîi-
bined so as to pierce fioles in a ietai strili, cnt off sections

-i5-of the wires to forin studs and transfer such sections; out of tbe
wvire-feeding fine, and iiifine with such holes, inseîtand sectire themn
therein, and iîlank ont a corset eye or other like article emnbracing
sncli studs, front the said inetai stripa, substantiaiiy as described.

i. lOth. Th'e combination iii a bianking and studding machine, of a
wvire-feedinig device consistingr of stationary and inovable jaws hav-
ing anl intermiediate sîîring tongue, a inovabie gate on whichi sncf,
wire feedinîg device bias an independent iniovu-tinent, a tool-bolder
carryîng pieicing ani blanking tools attached to such gate,, cnt-off
and stnd-carrying tools in said. holder, a clamp haviniz a tinger at

back when the wire-feeding device is retreating, fo>r tue purpose siet

oW forth. 1Ith. The coinhination in a itiankingand studding machine,
of a wire-feeding device, a tool-hoider carrying piercing and binnk-

* ing puniches. toois for cntting a prnjected section tif wire and carr -
~ ging sncb section ont of the xvire feeding fine, a ulie block and hieaderl,

Idsncb tisîl-bolder sezction cutting and carrying tools piaced betve
- the -,ire-feeding device anul said die-holder and beader, for the puir-

ltpose describei. l2th. In a coînhined idanking and stuuiling
mîacine, a wire-feeding uievice hiaving anl independent inovesnent on
a imnovabie suipiport, a tool-hoider lviving îîiercing aiid blanking tonis
fîîr cuttiîîg a section (to forin a stnd) fromi the pro ' ectiiig end of the
wire and carying snucb stnd ont oif the feeding fine of sncb wire ai

inhewith t1e piercing tîs>is, a die biock, such oibie n
1 sectioni cuttisig and( carrying. toois i)iaced intermiediate of the wi e-

Titi WanerBroher ('>.,NewYnr, SatetifNewYnr, asig feeding dev icu- and] tue said die block, a header to engageý the pro-
The arnr Bothrs o.,NewYor, Sateof ew ork asinee iecting end uif the wvire section or- stud. coitined wvitf anl upper

tif JIames Wiiiiani (4rant, Brîdgelinrt, ('onnevticut, U-- anvil t(i engage the opposite end of the stud, whicfî, conibinied witiî
2lst October, 1897 ;6 years. (Fiil !)ti Seitteiir, 1897.) the side pressure of the sectinn-carx-ying tnî>is, wilh forin a head and

(ilaiini. -bi. VThe cuiiniation o>f inechanîsîn for feedîng a shouider on such stud, fuir tue pin-pose set fîîrth. 13th. The iîerein
înetaiiic stnili and for innching a humie therein, of ineans for feeding described mnachmine for bianking and studding. conprising, iii <-oni-
a section of wire throtîgi the fiole in te strip anul ci> (>)erating (le- hination, a mnovabie gate, a yoke attached to said gate alnd emibra-
vices nponi opposite sies of th', strili foi- upisetting the wire section ing the driving shaft, the nuiper endof snch yoke adjnstabiy secured
tipoin hotu sides tiiere(if, ne of said devicî-s conîniising griliping tut the machine fmaîîîe, rolis.on sncb yoke to engage lifting cajns ni,
jaws ni(viiig iii the fine of tue wiî-e, aud the other coniprising a sncb shafts, sai<l gate carrving an adjustabie roli to (-ngage a cam nttî
recipruicatin g header, suiîstaxîtiaiiy as descî-ibed. 2iid. The coin- such sb-afts-wire-feeding ulevice on sncb gate, a tool-lioider iii the
itination with a die bîiock ha% iîîg a recijrocating beader, oif anl anvil inwcr end of sucli gate and carryiing piemcing aîîd bhanking punciies,
andi means for recipî-ocating it towaî-dsaîîd away frmin the die block, trans verseiy operating tools for cýutting a section froîn the projecting
devices foi- pnnching anl oiieiing iii a strip, inens for feeuiî the eîîd oif tue wir- and couveying sncb section orsndbakotftt
strip uîuion the die block to iîring its ojtening into alignîneuet wit the feeding fine of sncbi iire ùnd in file with the piercing t<uhs, a <lie-
h(-ader, and neehanismn for feedinig a section of wire heneath the bloick and heade-, ail coniiincd su> that wheni the wire feed hiad
anvii and in aigigunent with the openiiîg iii the strip, snbstantially ~touceia sectioîn of wire sufficient to forîti a stoul, the cnt-off auid
as desc-ribed. 3rd. The comibination with the die-biock, a me- stnd-carryiîîg toois wiii sever sticli section and cari-y it ont of tite
ciprocating header, and a reciîirocating arivii camrying a ptunch, of feediîîg file oif tfhe wiîe nnd iiifille witf, hnies foruteul by the uiieru-
itteans furfeedinga stripuponi the die blnck, uire feedingnechmanisin, ing tools, iii a îî,etai strîp on the die-bhock, and snctb stud bianks
and devices for severing a section front tue aire and fur inoving said fîeaded froi behoîv andl siiouliers fonitied of] the stni.i niiove tut-
section beneath the reciprncatiuig auvil iii aiigninent with tise hohe inetai strili, for the puimpose set fuîrtfî. l4th. In a mtachîine for
in the strip, snbstantiaily as described. 4tiî. The comnbinatiusî witli forming stndth-d bhanks, the contibination of siteet niietai feediiig,
a die-biock, a pîunchî, aîîd a strip feeding inechanisrn, (if a recilirocat- it-cing aud Mtanking ulevices, wire feeding, chitting, transferring
ing gate aîmd an anv'ii, device for feediîîg a svire anul seveîing a sec- and tisî-tting uievicu-s, cu-ojierating so as to pii-rce stud hoies iii a
Lion there-of and transferriîîg tue severeài section is-neati, the nvil nîctai strili, feed the ivires a îiredeteinîined iength, cnt sectiuons
in aiigument wîtf, the fiole iii the striîî. all carried niiil tue gites, themefroîn, transfer sucu sections oîut of tue wire-feeding file and ix,
ïtibstanitiaiiyans descrih)ed. 5th. The conîfnation withiî necinsnhepm e vtid u stind hoies, snid strip feul forward. su as tii
forî feeding a, nietai strili, for pnnching openiiigs theeimi, and for brîmgistmcf fioles iii vertical aligninient with said sectioins, insert and]
cutting bianks tht-refrni, (f (levices for, feeding wire and fotr secur- Isecure suitl sections therein to foriui studs, feed the iîîetai strip, comm-
ing sections timeîeof to the strili beftîre the hhanks are cnt froiîî salul taining sncb studs, to the bianking tottisand blaîîk an article emhrac-
strîip, substantiaiiy as descriited. 6th. The couihination %vith ing sncb studs Liierefroni, suhîstantiaiiy a., set fortfî.
inechanisu, for feýeding a metaliic strihi, of punch"e, jrovideul a'th 1
convex shoulers adapted tu pîunch noienings in the strips, means for No. 57,S74. Scraper. (Grattoir.)
feedine a sectiton of ivire thmougî tfie uijenîng in tfie striui anut foîr
nipsettîug the section on oppîosite tides of the strip and witbin t.he Getorge E. Richardsoni, .Iohxî T. Richardson, itoth 4f Lake Ami, amui
depression formed. by the plinches, the u;iset portion of the a-ire Qnincy E. Boîîghey, Traverse, ahi iii Michigan, U.S.A., 2lst
section within the delîression being fltush a ith the face tif the strip. (ctuiher, 1897 1$years. (Fiied i3th October, 1897.)
gnbstantiahly as described. 7th. The conibinatiomi, iii a machine fîîr Cîr.lTh ie comiuiati(n with a wheeIitýed support, a forward
forîuting studiled biamks, tif a inovahie suîpport carrying a wire-feed -nd a rear rtck-slhnft joiriniied iii the saiîl suppo)rt, each sbaft being
ing device, piei-cisig aîîd bhanking Louis, transversehy operating tools ;iruvided at each end xvithi a pimiion, ratchet-whieeis sîvureul ipon the~
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forward shaf t, having their teeth, inclinied in opposite directions,
levers îîrovideîl wit.h latches engaging the said ratchet-wheels, and

-,à
97 _1

lokig eic frth sidfrwrdsaf, f evr onet i

the rersat ee nuie io tesi III)t ul

aeltckithdvc o the pnos frad af <i a, levert coticte avt
the rear shoftio of lever soraer anpon ietw the sai u îo t, apueylii-
chail asaduo the a sraf, ad pciaien nttach, tomtue aio leve an

auied fiovencie bpo the suppo, th said joras ei in engragle-

at îînion fixed t) ecdi end of the slîaft, nîcans on each shaft by Nx'hic-h

door-ope-ninig, said hinged section being forrned w-ith a notch, iii
conîbination with a stop on the car-body entering said notch. in the,
door when closed, substantially as descrilied. 5th. A car-door, con-
-srntiing (of a sliding section adapted to close a portion of the door-
îîpening. and a hinged section connected tii the sliding section and

ai.pe ucoeanother po)rtioil of tute tIOOr-iliet'iig, in cornbination
wvîth îîîeans on the' car-body independent of the ordinary locking
devices for engaging the' hinged section when closed and preventing
the sliding of the door-sections, but arranged to pîermlit the sliding
of the sections when the hinged section is swung ontward, substan-
tially as described.

No. 57,S76. Apparatus for Generating ozone Gas.
(Appareil pour générer le gaz ozonidé.)

The, Electric R-ectifying and Retiniing Co., Canîiden, -New Jersey,ý
assiguce of -Marshall Priiiham, Philadelphia, Peiinsylvania, hoth
in the U.S.A., f2lst Octolier, 1897 ;6 vears. (Fîled 29th
I ecenîiber, s.

tuey inay ut' turnc, lîawl andi ratciiet (levices tor nolauîng tuie suatts Ciî.lt.Iii anl alparatu:, for generating ozone ga,4 the coimmýi
staîoary ascooploae hietth'fanie, rack-lîars fixed to the' nation <of separated casiugs. one lieing dielectric, each prox îded xx <tii

scoop axîd r-especýtively îue.shiuig Nvith the pinions, a lev-er fulrneile1e a thin sprinkled coatiug of p)ovderetd or granular conducting mnater-
on the' axle, a chain connecteti tii the lever, a îînlley carried liy tîne ialo,msitabile for produciug anl electrical brush-discharge, the' tlelec-
shîaft anil <<ver %vhich the chaii liasses, and -a sliin'ig gate for the tric lîeing hetween the coatings, mîjeans for causing a flow of oxygen
sc(oop, the gate having the cliain connecteti tiiereto, sulîstantially as thî-ou _h the space lietm-eeu said casings, andi nans for conveytng an
desc-rihed. 3rih. The coitbination tif an axIe, a fratue carried by tht' electrie eurre-tt to (one anîl axx-ay fromu the othier of said coatings '<iii
a-de, tw-o shafts journalled in the fraxue, at pinion carrîed I)v each staîîtially as specitied. 2iid. lu anl apliaratus for gent rating ovite
eiid of eachi slîaft, two opipositely dis1 iosed ratce(t-Nvhetels tx\ed tii ,as, the cotîîiiîatioxî of seîiarated casings, one lîeiîg dielectriec andi
oneii slîaft, a îiawl-lever for eaeli race-lieneans for holding êel îaviiig a tîtin s1 irinkled cîiating oif îiiiwtlered iir grallolar cou-
th(e slîafts iii Positioin, a scioop located huelowx the' frauie, rack-bars ductimg matrial suitabh- for produciing anl electi ical lirush dischdrge,
carried liv* the scoop and respetctivelv% mîeshiîîg witlî the pillions,, a thet dielect ic beiîig lit,-nthe two coatings, mens foîr cî yn
lever fidcri'uîîed ou tlie ndIe, a cluon conuiecteýd tii tlhe lever, a pulley au electrical con-eut tii une anti nxvn fronti the- othiero<f said cîatînigs,
carrieti liy ()mîe slîaft andl ix er xvlîich the chaimi passes, and a verti- mi fo cîsitillg a thtiw of <ixygeti 'gas tliriughi tue sltace betxveen
Uall' umovaibh gate located iii sld'asat tht' rt-ar <f tht' s;c()ol, the le
gate lieiig ciiîeî-teil xvitlî the' chiain, suîlstantially as desvijiel. eti aigat îasfî elcu u eîirtr fsi a ielfoire it enters the' gc-nerator, subîstauitiaill as sjîecitied. 3rd. I ail

No.5 7S7. B x ar. Cha àmarhadim.)alilaratus foîr generatîng ozone gas, tht' cuttiiatii)n tif separateit
No. Bo~Car. (Chr a archndiss.)ca.sings, oui- lîeing tiltectric, and eaeh, having a thmuly sprinkled ex-

teritîr coatiug tif psîxvlered «r granîlar cîîtdîîcting niaterial suitable
W/ i/ M~.î foîr uroducing anl electrical liush discharge, ineans for coîîvi'ing ait

I H tLLI~IJ ~electiical currt'nt to ont' antd aNvav frorn tht' tther of saitl coatinigs,
Liii4u~j~4 $4 lnmans for catising a fiom, of oxygen gas th rough tht' spat-e lîetweî-n

7 the casinigs, and ineans foîr iaitîtaining said gas at a ltiw tempnlera-
titre during its piassage, smbstantiaily as specified. 4th. In an ahipa-
i-atits ftor gî-ntrating ozoine gas, tht' couxhination tif separatt'd casings
une beitîg diî-lectric, and each îîrtvidcd with a thint hîiklt ex-
terio- ciiatitîg tif poxvdert'd or- gratnular conducting inateriat suitabl-

F ýýMT Mf1ýmmfor pirod<tcing an electrical bt-nsh discharge, tneans foîr conv'ylig aui
~ ~ -/ '~ J electric curremit ttî «ne and away front the' <itler of saiti coatings,
~ ~ 7~î-neans foi, causing a tlow oif oxygen gas tlîrough tht' space btetwcen

thiains iatsfi reducing tetenilierattire of said gas before it
etîters tht' getierattîr, anti tîeans for inaintaining sot-h low tenîpera-

Atisijit W. Steinjs, Catineromi, 'Missisiîiîi, WValte'r G. Kirkîiatrick, titre <if tht' gas whilî it is îiassimig through tue getierattir, substanti-
Nashivilte, Trettiesee, Ei Wise and Edward M. Stebinms. both ally as spt'citied. 5tii. 1<, ait ahiharatîts foîr genetatimîg «ozone gas,
«f Abbiexille-, L<îxisiana, aIl iti thet V.S. A., '21st Oetihitr, 1897 ;tht' Cotuliiuatii oif an iitie- and tinter casitng sepaî-ated fromît eachi
6yeaîs. (i"iled l9tlt August, 1897.) tter, the tmtter casing hîeiîîg diî-lîctric, anîd ecd hîaving a thiuhy

C/iaii.-st. A box-t-ar hiaving a liutgitiîiaiill.v-extttîdt'îI tittît- shrinkhî-d txteriîir coating of pow leted tir g ratinlar conthicting mua-
op~enimg iii its s-ide, iii cuiniiinatiiin xvith a horizontal bitai liotiîid- tetiai suitatîle tor- protducing an t-hectrical brîîsi-discharge, with an
ing thie tuop <if tht- thiîr-oîieiiig, amîd a series tif trîtsses intt-rpis-d itîlet for adniitting oxygemi gas to the space between tht' imîner aiid
s-txveem saiti beani amtd tht' toi) tif thet car aîîn unitd tht-reto, miîter casiiigs, ait outlet fr<i <aid <jiace, antI coniectioits Ileta t-en
said truss-s hîeiîg ftirîei oif cîintinnouns biars betit to theî hetsireil the- t-oiuctitîg -oatiitgs atd a suitable gemierattîr tif electricity, suit-
fiirin andI itterla-et xvitî eachi tîthier, stîbstantialiy as andî foîr tht' stantially as siet-ified. 6th. In an aliharatus fuo- gent'rating ozone
ulurpose descrihwti. 2îmd. Iri a box-car hiaving at loingitudîiîaliy- gas, tht' comiiiatiomi of the, itînier amîd omiter casimng rnountt'd su ns ttî
extcnded doo)r-iiîeitig iii its sicle, the t-otmbunatiom xvith titi- door- îîrîvidt- a suince littweeiî themn, the outer î-asing bt'imgdit'lectric, axîd
pogt andi tht' entd pist tif tue car. of a horizonmtal beato extetttiiig each hnvitig a thîiîly shirinkle-d extt-riîîr coating of gramnlar or l)w-
betwee< said tsists, attî a seriî-s of reverseiy-itcliiiiig liraces -ross- îlered ciinducting niaterial sititable for- uiriduciiig ai electrical brush
ing eaclî othier anîd interîsised betveen said iomts aloove anl bîîloxv dis-imargt', cîîîmettions bttvten saiti cîiatitigs anti an t-lectrical gent-
tht' hoîrizîîrt il tiar, <aid liract-s ht-itg betit as descritîtd to fii righît <-attr, a pipe for smmlviî <xgn a t h <icehtee ht w
amgIt-d end plortionts to lit sîî<gly iii tht' cor-ters and ftîrîî atiuttmîg casimngs, and a refrigeratin gtank tlîîough wiiich tht- oxygen suîiply
surfaces for th(, vertical posts amît hoirizonttat beaiîs, s<bstantially ats îtî-pse uisxa i Ii emrtr mbtnihya pcftd
specified. 3r<i. A car-tio4 r cotsistingiif txvîîsectionts hingeh tîîgettr 7tm. Iii aîpi aratits foîr gtineratingc ozonie gas, the corinntom of iii
and omie or both 1 rovided iii th-it- mteetinig edges with a mîîtciî, in uier amîd ouîter casiugs iouimiti-d stu as to fîirnt a spac- uietwxeeit tht'
conîlination xvith a stop) sectired to titi- car-l-ody and entu-ring said twvi, tht' outer- casiîîg lieisg dielî-ct-ic, amît each havimtg ail externat
notch vheîî titi door is clîîsed, substantially as amud for tue hlurpose coatiug of grammlar cotîducting material smitauite foîr producimtg ait
desc-tibed. 4th. A car-tioor colisisting (if a slmdimîg sectionî adapteti electrical brush <ischarge, conneîtctionms betxvî-en <aid extt-rîal coat-
to -lose a po)rtiomi of tht' iisr-opemîing, atmd a hinged section comîmected i 'ng and a siitable stotrce of i-lectricitv-, a perforatetl pipe extemîding
tii thet' shdiimg sectioni and adapted to cltose aiothier poritio<n of tut- ' witmîm thte jatter casing and uîavumîg con'nection Nu-ith a smpîly of cool-
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ing.tiuid, a pipe for withdrawing the cooling fluiti fron saiti muer
casing, and ineans for catising a flow of oxygen gasi throngh the space
between the two casings substantialiy as specifieti. 8t Il. In appara-
tus for genetating ozone gas, the coînhination of muter anti outer
casings inoutited so as to provide a space between the two, the ilîner
casing beiug dielectrie, and each 1irovi(lcd with an external coating
of granular mnaterial, jîrcsenting nuinerous points or protuberances
suitab]e for an electricai brush diseharge, connections between said
ci>atings and a generator of electricity, a spraying device, for intro-
(lucing jets of cooling liquid withiii the inner casing, a suitalîe
source of oxygen supp]y, a pipe Ieadingý therefrorn to the sîlace he-
tweeuî the two casings, and a ref rigerating vessel throughi whieh saiti
pipe, passes on its way to the geucrator, sulîstantiaUly as specificti.

No. 57,877. Eleetrie Farnace. (Fournaise électrique.)

.Tailles A. Denther, Boston, Massacliulsetts,, U.S.A., 2211d <)ctoher,
187 iyears. <Filed 2lst Septemnber, 1887.)
Ci i. lt ant electric arc furnace, a suispended clectrode,

iniechanisin for vibratin g saiti electrode, anti a feeti rncchanisni foi,
feeding the- iaterial to be treated within the patti of the- electric
arc turing the interval betwcen a back, and a forth inoveflieut of
saiti electrode. 2iud. In an clcctric are furnace, a suspendeti eec.
trode, rncchauisni for vibrating sait electrode, andi a feeti inechanl-
ismn conuected with said electrode anti adaptet to l'e operateti by the
inovenuent of the sanieP to feeti the inateial to lie treateti within the
path of the electric aie. 3rd. In ait electrie arc furnace, a suspend-
cd electro(lc, inichanisin for vibrating saiti elet-trotie, anti a feed
nechanisui connecteti witlî tic saiti clectrode ani adapteti to lit

operated by the niovcieint of the -saine tii interrnittently fced the
inateriai to be treatcd wjithiiu the pi(ti of tic arc. 4th. lu .an ee-
tric are furimace, a lower cicetrotie, au uppîer electrode, nîechaiiism
for vihrating sait upiirel cectrotie to expose the ]ower electrisie
to rcceive thec unateriai tý l'e treateti, îîîechanism for increasing tie
distance ketween said electroties to aecomîiiodate the inatrial to be
treatcd, and a fecd inechanisnii operateti hy the inoveîîicnt of saiti
upper electrotie for feeding the iîiateriai to 135 trf-<atct onto anti
withiu the path of the clectrie are.

No. 57,8. Rtailway Car Brake. (Frein de chars.)
Bila Alberta Martin, Watertown, Massachtusctts, U.S.A. 22nd

October, 1897 ; 0 years. (Filed i th October, 1897.)

Claim.-Ist. In a railway car-brake, a tubtular brake- beain having!
the brake-heatis secureti to its opposite cutis, saiti tubular beamn be-
iîug reinforced by a solid bar placet %vithin the saine in contact with
its interior surface and cxtendiug frontî one eud to the other of saiti
beain, substantially as tiescribeti. 2nd. In a railway car-brake, a
tubular brake-beamn having the brake-heatis seccnred to its opposite
ends, conîbincti with a soliti flat reiiîforcing-har placeti within the-
sanie with its narrower sides or etiges faciing iii the liue or direction
of the straiîî, sîîbstantially as described. 3rd. In a railway car-brake,
a tulîular brake-beain having the h)rake-heads securet to its opposite
cnds, combined with a soliti flat reinforciîîg-bar placeti within the
sanie with its narrowver sites or etiges facing iu tiai uine or direction
of the strain, anti said fiat reinforciîîg-bar being provideti on itsý
up per anti lower surfaces with longitudinal ribs extending vertically
therefromt into contact with tue sîpper anti lowcr interior surfaces tif

the tube within which saiti bar is jîlaceti, substantially as describeti
4th. A railway car--brake consistiq uofu a tubular brake-beani of
elliptical or olîilong fron in cross-section, anti two brake-heatis with-

in %I lcli the cutis of saiti bt-ain are sccureti, saiti tubular beain being
arraugeti with its narrower sides or (liges faeing iu the line or

direction of the strain, suhstaîîtially as described. 5tli. lii a rail-
way car-lîrake, a tiîlmnflar brak,-Ibeamn of elliptical or oblonîg fori-i in
crîîss-sectioii and liaving the brake-heatis secured to its opîposite
cenIs, iu conilinatioiî withî a flatteneti reinforcinig-bar placet withiîî
the saniie, saiti beanu anti reinforeing-bar boýing arrangeti with tlîeir
narrowcr sides or edges facing in the liue or direction of the straiîî,
substantialiy as descrihed. 6th. lit a railway car-brake, a tubillar
brake-lîcainhaviug the brake-heati securcd to its opposite ends, saiti
beam being reînforccd by a soliti bair llaced withiiî the sane, anti
said tubular beam being coinpre8seti at its entis to fit tightly arounîd
the- reiuforciug-bar on ail sitles of the saune, thereby forining soliti
cutis; for insertion w'ithiîi apertures iu the brake-heatis, substautially
as describeti. 7th. I n a railway car-brake, thc corubination of a
tubular brake-beaiîi, two brake-heatis in whieh the cutis of saiti
heaun are secureti, anti a soliti flat reinforcing-bar placeti witlin
saiti tubular beain with its narrower sites or~ etiges facing in the
liue or direction of the strain, anti a lever-champi or couucctiug huer
centralhy secuireti to the tubular ht-ain t(> receive the brake-lever,
substantialIy as tiescriheti.

No. 57,879. Bottie and Bottie Stopper.
(Bouteille et bouchon.)

Arthur Reati Pollarti, Worthinug Sussex, Engiauti, 22nti Octo1ier,
1897:; 6 years. (I'ileti l6th October, 1897.)

Cla ian.lAst. A bottie pruivitict witiî a îueck whicii is efflargeti at
its hower cuti anti which us provitiet with inwartily directeti ribs or
projections, saiti neck being also provideti at its lippcr cuti with t
uuîwarti]y (lirecteti portion whcrcluy un anunulair shoultier is forieti, a
pa.ckiîîg i iug jîlaceti heneath saiti aîînular siioniter, anti a stopper
whici ius siîherucal in forni anti wnicit is adapteti to rest tîpon tUec
iuwartily directeti ribs or projectiuons at thebo)(-tto)ni of the ncck, Raidi
stoppler hcîîug iuiovidcd at its ujîper mi(Ic Nith a couical projectioni,
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anti aretiii Its (entre circtîiîfvreîîcu vii> Jlots tir grelîvis %vhichi reuîtovablesee adapteti to hi) carrieti by said sifter fiante aîîd
ixteniti line with saiti projectionu, siiiistauitiaiiy, as shown and resps'ctively ;îruvitied witiî sieve bottoms ot varying sizes of mesh,
iitscribeti. 2mîd. A bottie 1 îiovided m-ith a necit whiclî is emlarged
at it,. lower cund, whieti is lîrovideti Nitlt ait inwardly tiirected rib or
projections, said nec-k beiug aise previtiec at its iiuier endi witiî /
inwarîily îiirected portions whereiiy an annulai' shouitier is fornîcti, Ai-1/,
a jacking i ing îîiated bcmîeath saiti anular shoulder, anti a stopplermwhich is spiiericai iii formît andi wiehl is a(iapted to rest upon the' r'

iîîwartiiy tiirected ribs or pirojections at the isittoni of the neck, saiti , Lv ~
ste1 )ieir being pr(ivi(ied at its uliper side %vith a conical pîrojection, I
and aroîînd its centre circumference with siots or grooves which .4
i'xten in lUnhe wvith saiti proujections, and at its lîîwer side witii 'a /À1 V
ball oir iioty which serves as a weight, substantîally as shown andi~, e
tiescnribeti. 3rd. A bottie îirovitied w'itb a necit which is enlargeti at t
its iower endi and whîiclî is îirovitiet wîth inwardly dîrected ibs tir
pirojections, sait i ecit beiîîg aiso lirovitieci at its ni)) er eu(d with an '
inwanilly tiirected portion wvhereby an atînular shotîlter is formiet,a
i acking ring piaeed beneatitsaid annular siiender, and a ste ijer whîchi K
is sjihericalin ftim, and wvhichi is adapted te rest npiîou the inwardIlyv
directed ibs or projectionus at the iiettotm of the uci, said stopper__________________
beiug iirovitiet at its upper sitie %vitl a ct>nicai pîrojection, and î
arouni its centre circuimferencee witlî 51tt or grooves which extent>
in line with saiti projections and at its iower side with a bail or
body which serves as a weight, and the eniargeti portionm oif the mîci
iieiiig prto'iteti at eue side with an inwartily directeti circulai nib stîbstautially as and for the lînupse set forth. 2nti. An inîproveti
tir piroection, substantiaiiy as shîiwn and tiescnibeti. Sifting apparatus, commîprising a casing, a sifter tramie mounteti andl

No, 57,NS*0 Sprark Ext.ingulsher and BIovver.
(Extincteur d'étincelles.)

Geuirfre A. Imîgeis, Pleasauîthili, Missouri, U.S.A., 22ii (ctolier,
189 ; 6; vî'.ars. (I'ileti X6th (ctohier, 1897.)

Ctuit s.A (ot'etiedl sîark-extiiugguihr anti biower for
ii'ititV',cemltisimlg a piiue at-tangeti verticaiiy b)eio%% the smnoke-

stacit tf. amtiwithiii, the, boiiier, anti a perforateti capi tor nozzie
nîcimuteti uit i the iiuler ceti of saiti pipt' amît atialteti by spraying
wat'm ori stt'am iiwam'tiy inttt tht' sinte ait thue uiiutî tif the stacit
ttî crt'att' a deînse fog, substantially as tie>cîibeti. 2uii. A ctîmnliiieti
s;tark-extinguisher anti bitiwer for locomuottives, c(iuhîtprising a pipe
arrangeil verticaiiy bt'iow thei sutt(kt'-stack (if, anti %'itîii tîte Ixiler,
auti a aji tir nozzle ;lrivi(iet with an archieti segmentai e'nd hîaving

îtîmieronis orifices whicî i'xten'i stîlîstantially at rigiît-angiî's te the
plant' tif titi' surface et saiti segmnt, amut atiaîteti by spîraying wvati'r
îîr st' ii iiaml inte the smnoki at the nioit tif t hiè stack t(i
cre.ite a tiemsefog, siiiîstantiaiiy as tiescribeti. 3rti. Iii 'oiination
witlt a locomotttive' boiicr, a pîipe ;iriji'ctinz upwardiy into the hoiler
ttî about tue pliane tof tht' iuppe-r hume of tubies, anti locateti vemtica.ily

atiapteti to lie reciprocateti therein, amîd a s"t cf sei)aiate andi remeov-
able sieves respeetiveiv hîaving sieve bottomus cf varyiug sizes of
iuesli, said sieves being adapteti tii be relati veiy anî'auged witluin
and carrieil by the sifter franie in poisition one above the other wvith.
the varying sizes tif iiuesht bottoms graded ddwîîvardly, sîmbstan-
tiaily as anti for the pitrpose set forth. 3rd. An iîmroveti sifting
aaisatus, conîprising the casing having the sifting empartment
withiu whici are arrangeti lonigitudintal riglit angular guides or
tracits auîd carryiug a drawer beiow the latter, and a sifter framne
adajitt't te carry sieves anti opisrate mithin the compartient above
saiti tracks, said sifter frame being previded with tiounwartily prto-
jecting metailic flanges at its sitie etiges f orming a bearing uptin saiti
tra('ks, sulistautiahlv as anti ftr the purpese @et forth. 4th. Ail
imuproveti sifting appam'atus, coinprising a casing divitiet into a
fronut s iftiuîg comilartmnent anti a rear dnst comipartment anti having
a vertical interior partition previded with an opening foruuing a con-
nection betwveeuî the top of the two cen'partinents. saiti partition
extending doN-tiardily to longitudinal guides or tracits within the
sifti*ng compiartiiient, a drawver occupying the lîottomi portion of saiti
siftiu1g com;iartiîent bc.lov said tracits anti of greater length than
tue comîiartmeut lîroper, the rear emîd of said drawer being accemo-
tiatet iiunder the partition, substantially as set forth, anti a siftem'
Tnechanismun mtiînted upon anti operating on saiti tracits above the
drawî'r, sttbstantially as anti for the ptîrpose set forth. 5th. An
imîpntiveti sifting apparatus, cem;irising a casing divitiet by at par-
tition inte a fremit sitting compartuient anti a reardust centpartment,
saiti partititîn having a siot er opening at the toi), a tirawer eccupy-
ing the bottomu cf the sifting comn;artmnemt, sieve devîces oXcmpying
tue tiop potrtioin tif the siftin g coiiam'tmuent ahiove saiti drawer and
atiapteti te be reciprocateti t herelu, anti an inclineti front or bottomn
extentiing tiownwardly anti rearwardly within the dust oomîiartment
anti leating te an oieniing at the rear emîd of samîl incline, sulîstan'
tiaiiy as anti for the purpîise set fîîrth. 6th. Am impreved siftimîg
aîlparattîs, comprising a casing divideti into a front sifting comnpart.
mtent anti a rear dîmst ctitpartinent liy a piartitioin having a sitît or
opcmuing at tts top. the tinst conw;artmnent having a rearwartily anti
tiuiimîwartiN- inclimîct hiottoni ext'iiing te a liottent opeîlîng. «longi-
tudtinîal traàis within tue siftimîg couîuîartmrent, a d,-awer oceipying
tht' iower portionm iielow saiti tracits, a retnovable sifting frame
aat 1-i te recilîrtcate upon saiti tracits, anti a set cf sieves havimîg
sieve isittonis cf u'arying sizes cf miesit, saiti sieves being arrangeti
within amîd carrieti 1y the sifter framîte, substantiaiiv as amîd fîîr the
plirpose set forth.

No. 57,SS2. MIateh Box and Cigar Cutter.
(Bo'te à allumettes et coupe-cigares.)

,Josepli Ctiyie, Ottawa, Ontarioi, Canada, 23rti October, 18974 ; 6i
years. (Fiieti l5th Septeinber, 1897.)

iîelew trie siflhiKe-stacxý, mîrougîî mivoîri water tir steain is torceu Cluii.-lst. Iu a couîbined match safe and cigar cutter in ceni-
o ariyunder piressure, andi a cal) screwed downvuî îon the uppter binatien, a box provided with a suitabie slidingb block, a transverse

flu ofsai pie a(] rovdedwit a egic ýtaltoi pr%Ïdd wthgroovein such. block, an ejectiug hole in t'ie front on a level there-iiiiutierous fine orifices, whiclî extenti substantialiy at right anigles te wit, ahoîîper situated above such sliing block, an ejecting spring
the surface tof said segment, sulistautiaily as ani for the liurpose situateti at the side of the slidinig blockt, a ing secured to the bottomi
tiescribeti. of the box, a box situated above such hepper provideti with a si iring-

coutroiit'd teop, andtimeans conneûted te such toi)for opErating the
57fs.SIrtIng ApparatnN. (Tamis3.) sliding block i)revieils te) ejecting a match, as and for the purpose

No. ~ 'iecifiedi 2uti. Iu a combhineti match safe anti cigar cuitter in oni-
Fraît'i~ Hu> 1>eryFiskil Laning Niw Yrk t.~.., 2ndbination. a lxix provideti with a suitable sliding bloc',atases

()ctoeiwr, 1897; (; years. (Fîleti i5th ()ctober, 1897.) groove iii sncb îoik and ejecting hoie iu the front on a ievei there-
(fi. t.Au impr<ivet siftiug ajiparatusq, comprising a casing 1with, a hopper situated abtîve such sliting blick, an ejecting sprlng

divitiet Liv a partition mute a frout siftiug conîartment andi a rear sittoateti at the side of the sliding bloick, a Iig secureti to the bottomj
timî't coiupartmîieut, sajîl partition having a slit or openiug andtitite oif the lwix, a box situatei aixive snceh hopper provideti 'th a spring-

caig aring interioir guides or tracks b#eiow whichi is arramzed a controlleti ti, mieans connected te snch toi) foroperatingthesitiing
tlrawer, a sifter frame arrangeti tAi (i;erate iu the upper poirtion of 1blockt previons to ejecting a match, a hoie in tLe spring-controiled
the sifting cenîpartmnent nnsaiti gidies;, and a set oif separate andti top for receiving the tip tif a cigar, a spring with a cnitting edge
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designed to be brought past the inside of the hîtie to sever the tilt
of a cigar when inscrted, a chanîber in stîch uptîer box foi receiving

the severed tips, provided with a pîvoted plate for uiicoverirtg a
hole ini the bottom of such chamber, as set forth and for the turpose
s1 tecified.

No. 57,883. Sawlng lWaehine. (Scierie.)

Lorenzo Aloysiuis 1)emther, Buffalo, New Ytrk, U.S. A., 2'13rd Oct-
lober, 1897 ; (; years. (Filed 28t1î .1 mine, 1897.)

Claiii.-lst. In a sawing ntachmine, the comuibinatitîn with the saws,
of spacimlg plates laced b)etu een.saiçl saws ammd having bevclled cd ges
forining inclincd slideways dotwn wluich the sawdmmst collected îe-
tween titisaws rea(lily trav'els, asset ft)rth. 2nid. In a sawimg machimne
the c(tmtbination with the saw table, providcd with two lomngituîdimnal
grooves, of a senies of guide î dates adjmmstab ly and rcmov-ably secmmn-d to
said table by screw (levices îassed titrougit said grîsîves, as set fmmtlm.
'3rd. lIt a sawing mtachinie, the conîlination with the saw table,
provided with two lonîgitudinal grooves, of a series of gmide ptlates
adjmstably and reinevably secntred to 4aid table by serew devices
passed thromgh sajîl grooves, amnd spimmgs secured to une side of somîme
of thme plates to hold the stnips of miateniaI against the optposite or
comnpanimn gmide, as set forth. 4tlî. lit a sawmng mtachinme, the coin-
binittion of a saw table havimg slots and guide plates provided with
sprimîgs and adjîmstably sccured, in sait

1 
sltts, as set fîtrth. 5th. Ini a

sawing machine, the combtinatittu with the reciprocating sawvs, of a
lower saw guide hav-ing fimigers projecting between the saws, and an
ultîer saw guide also pnmvided with fingers îrojecting hetween tile
saws, anmd vertically adjustable towaird tir frmîn said lower gide, as
set forth. fiti. In a sawing nmachiîne, the combination wit, the ne-
cijîrocating saws and thte smmuprting sawv gates, of a senies of spacîng
plates placed between the smiws, ecd prov.ided with a deitressitîn anmd
a projectimg nose, a supporttmg portion fitting in said delîression, a
cross bar îrovided wvith a groove fitting over said. nose and. scm-cw
means for rigidly securing said portiomn and cross ban to the saw
gates, as set forth. 7th. In a sawmng mahime, the comubimation witlî
thme framîme, and the reciprocating saws of devices for remmtovimîg the
sawdust between and smoothing the side edges of. the slats as they
come froni the saws, as set forth. 8th. Iii a sawing machine, the
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coirnbination-with~ ïthe fraine, the reciprocating saws, and the saw
table, provided with an opening, of a shaf t mounted in said. table
and pîassing through said.opening, and une or more circu]arsaws ad-
justably supported on said shaft, as set forth. fth. In a sawing
machine, the coumbination with the fraine, the reciprocating saws,
and the saw table, l)roN-ided with an ojtening, of a shaft mnotnted in
ïaid table and jtassing through said opening, and one or more circu-
lar saw,%s adjustalîly supported on said shaft, said saws being provided
wvith a series of ,lots or openings and having the side ed es of said
siots sligittly set or bent alternately to each side to afforcMans to
reino%-e tne sawvdust andI sinootb the sirle edges of tlic siats as they
coine f romn the sawing machine, as set forth. 1Oth. In a sawing
mnachine, the con-bination with the supporting frame, and the reci-
procatlng saws, otf a planing device for removing and smoothing the
roughened Iower edge lef t hy the reciprocating saws. llth. Ina sawing
nmachine, the conibination with the frame and a table, of a saw guide
placeed between the front and rear portions of the table, and a second
saw guide above-( the table consisting of a vertically adjustable cross
bar havýing brackets provided with slots through wvhich screw boits
pass to secure it t(t the fraine, and a series of wooden fingers secured
to saitl crotss btar, as set forth. l2th. In a sawing machine, the coin-
bination with the suppttating frame, of two saw gates supported in
slidewavs in said framre, a series of reciprocating saws mounted
in eaeh; saw gate, a cran], sbaft having cranks extending there-
f romi ini diantetrically opposite directions and connecting rods
c;onnectin g said eranks to the saw gates, whereby one gate
is ascen(ltng wvhile the other is descending and vice versa,
as set forth. l3th. lIt a 8alig Machine, the combination with
the supporting frane, thte saw gates, the reciprocating saws, and
the travýnerse bars secoreni to thte top of the front portion of
aid gates and provîtled with ribs, of a series of spacîing plates
tuîtg front said nUbs, and interposed between the saws, as set forth.

l4tb. Jn a sawing talchine, the comibination with the supporting
framne, te saw gates, tce reciprocating saws, and an upper Mn
lower cross bar seeured to the saw gates, of a series of upper spacing
plates dejîcndimg f rom the uîtper bars and interposed between the

.4w, and a series of lower spacing pîlates projectmng fi-on] the lower
bars, and inttrposed between the saws, as set forth. l5th. In a
-tawing machine, thme comibixtation with the sawv gates, the reciproc-
atmmg saws,.and a transverse bar sectured. to the top of the front
poîrtioni of cacit saw gate and] provided with an upper and lower nib,

ofa series of spacing plates huniig front said ribs, as set forth. 16th.
Iin a sawing machine, the comnination with the supporting frame,
tnd the lowver f ced rollers, of the u )per feed rollers supported in a
îrovable box, and adjustable towardý or f rom the lower feed rollers,
anîd sprinigs for ftorcinmg said uipper feed rollers toward the lower feed
rollers, as set forth. l7th. Iii a sawving machine, the comibination
with the supporting- frarne, its table and the lower feed rollers

nountetl in said taleI, so that their upper peripheral surfaces will
1Ue slightly almove its surface, of the tmlpcr feed rollers mounted in a
box inmoiably stpported by the frane, springs for forcing said upper
feed rollers tou'ard the lîwer feed rollers, and means for verying the
tensiotn of sainlsînn to regulate the pressure of the rollers upon the
utaterial, as set forth. 18th. In a sawing machine, the combination
wvith thte suppîortig framne, of the feed rnllers adjustably nîounted
thereimt, an ol)mcrztimtgr crownl wltcel mounted on each of the feed
roller shafts, a power transiîitting rod coîînected. at one end with
the dri\ ing shaft, and an elongated. pinion at the opposite end of
said rod anmd in engagcemtnt with thc crowrî wheel and of sufficient
length to alltîw for the adjustmnent of the feed rollers without disen-
gagenient frmmt thte crown wheels, as set forth. l9th. In a sawing
ittaeltine, the combination with the supporting frame, the saw gates
iîounted in sliileways in said franie,the reciprtcating saws supported

nt said saw gat "- antd having titeir ttps inclining slightly forward,
a driv-ing sltaft, two cranks extending fron said shaft in diametri-
cally opposite directions, riais for comnecting each saw gate to its
respeccive crank, a camo wheel ntounted on each end of the driving
shaft, feedmng rtmllt-rs supported iii thte mnachine fraine, and rods con-
necting said feed rollers with the cam wheels to interntittently
operate tUe saine, to feed the material forward between the down-
ward cutting strokes of the recip)rocating saws, as set forth. 2Oth.
lIn a doull sawing imachine, the ctmbination of the double frame,
two saw gates mîitounted in slideways in said frante, a series of reci-
jtrocating saws supported in each gate, a driving shaft, a cam at
each end thereof, two cranks extendin g at diantetrically opposite
directions from said shaft, two rods each pivotally connected at its
lowcr end to one of tUe cranks and at its upper end to one of the
8aw gates, feed rollers provided with crown wheels, and rods having
tîmeir lower ends provided with gear wheels engaging with the
caîrrs oti the driving shaft, and their upper ends with pinions engag
ing wmitl thte crowmt wheels on thte feed rollers, as set forth. 2st in
a sawing ntachine, the combination with the supporting frame, pro-
vidled with a slideway piortion and table, of a saw gate mounted in
.aid shîtteway and suptporting a gang of reciprocating saws, a circular
saw inounted ini the tabîle at the rear of the reciprocating saws, and
an ntper:tting shîaft in connection with the saw gate and the circular
s -w, as set forth.

No. .57,SS4. Support for Typewriter and the like.
(Support pour elavigraphea, etc.)

.0o11î Fraser (1regory, Saint John, New Brunswick, 23rd October,
1897; (; years. (Fld28th June, 1897.)
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Claim.-lst. In coinhination, a plate adapted te be secured te a
suitable surface, lugs projecting therefroin, a swinging bracket

F~1

1.1Fiy 2

pivoted to said lugs, a thumb-screw for binding said bracket in
position, friction surfaces carried by the plate, a bracket for facili-
tating this binding eperation, a disc adjustably seclured te the outer
end cf the bracket, means fer securiag said disc in any adjustinent,
and means for securing a typewriter te said disc, as shcwn and
described. 2nd. In cembinatien, a bracket plote, luegs forîned
therewith, a nib connecting said lugs, a flange also formed wi th the
pate, said flange having a bevelled edge, a bracket pivoted te the

lugs, a thumb-screw fer drawing said bracket dewnwards, a surface
plate fermed with or secured te the bracket having enlarged ends,
one cf said ends having a bevelled flange, a disc adjustably secured
te the other enlargement, a thurnb-nut fer aecuring said disc in its
adjustment, and twe ears projecting froin the surface cf the plate
and having heles therethrough for securing the b-aseboard cf the
typewriter, as ahown and described.

Ne. 57,8@5. Buler. (Règle)

'f.

~1L
J

r'7j

William Raphaël Boisvert, Quebec, Canada, 23rd
years. (Filed 26th August, 1897.)

Octeber, 18*17; 6

Claim.--In a ruler, the cembination, with a case, and adjustable
marking wheels jeurnalled therein, and provided with flanges, cf a
flap hinged at one end te the case, a spring catch coanecting the
other end cf the said fia p to the case, and an inking pad secured te
the said flap and pressed thereby against the said fianges, substan-
tially as set ferth.

No. 57,SSS. Storage Battery. (Accumuldateur électrique.)

Charles Riordan, assignee cf William Joseph StilI, both cf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 23rd Octeber, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 8th.
February, 1896.)

Ctim.-lst. In a storage battery, an electrede, comprising a
rectangular, continuons, hollow spiral cf flat strip sheet lead in
flexible fcrin with both edges free, an interposed hollow spiral cf
active material exposed at the inside and outside, and a supporting
post for the electrode extending up within the spiral and forining a
guide for the f ree lengthwise mevement cf the spiral, as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In a storage battery, an electrede, compris-
ing a rectangular hellow spiral cf fiat strip sheet lead and an inter-

posed hollow spiral cf active inatenial, a rectangular supporting poKst
for the electrode extending up thrcugh the spiral aiid longitudinal

grooves in each side cf the post, as and fer the.purpose specified.
3rd. In a storage battery, an electrode, comprising a rectangular
hollow spiral cf flat strip sheet lead and an iaterposed hollow spiral

of active material, a suppcrting post for the electrode extending nip
within the spiral and a lead from the centre of the lead sl)iral, as

and for the jpurpose specified, 4th. In a storage battery, an elec-
trode, comnprising a rectangular hollow spiral of flat strip sheet lead,
an interposed ho'low spiral of active niaterial, a rectangular sup-
pcrting pcst for the electrode extending up through the spiral longi-
tudinal grooves in eachi aide of the post, and a lead f rein the centre
edge of the spiral extending up throughi (.ne cf the greoves through
the central opening of the spiral, as and for the purpose specified.
5th. The cemibination with the rectangular hellowv spiral cf fiat striip
sheet lead and the hollow spiral cf active material filling the spares
between the convolutions cf the central post, having a tel) slit and
the elastic band passing threughi the slit and frem end te end cf the
electrede, the lcover end cf the band being suitably fastened, sub-
stantially as described. 6th. The combinatien with the rectangular
electredes, formed cf a flat rectangular spiral with an interpesed
spiral cf active inaterial, and central po.at with cylindrical toi) and
slits in the tops cf such pcsts, cf the toi) and bettein insulating
plates, oppositely fcrmned slots fcr eachi alternate electrode in the
tep plate and circular cpenings in the centre cf such slots te receive
the cylindrical heads cf the posts, and an elastic band for holdinq
the plates tegether, having the top on a line with the slets, as and
for the purpose specitied. 7th. The comabination with the spirally
fernied electredes, having the reduced te)) and bottent ends forming
shoulders, cf the tep and betteini insulating plates inite which such
reduced ends fit, as and fer the purpcse specified. 8th. The cemnbi-
nation with thte spirally fernied electrodes, liaving the reduced top
and boticin ends forming sheulders, cf the top and betteni plates,
and the winged holes in the bettoni plate te receive the correspond-
ing reduced endls, as and for the purpese specified. 9th. The cein-
binatien with the spirally fcrmed electrodes, having the reduced teo)
and bottein ends fcrrning sheulders, cf the tel> and bettein plates
and the pins extendiinF t hroigh the bottens cf the pots above the
shoulder and separatîng the bettoins ef the electredes frein the
insulatinq plates, as and fer the purpose specified. Ioth. The
cMininatien with the sîirally formied electredes, lîaving the tel) and
bettrni ends fcrminig sheuilders, cf the top and bettein plates and
pins extending threuigh the reduced ends te) bind the pests cf the
electrodes te the top and boxttenti plates, as and fer the purpose
specified. Ilth. Tiue cemibinatien with the spirally fernied elec-
tredes, having the reduced tel> and bottent ends fermiin g sheulders,
ef the top and bottein plates, slets in the saine throug h which the
leads extend, binding pesta te which the le-vda are cennected, and
the top sealiing plate resting on the tops cf the pesta and having
openinga through whmchi the binding posta extend, as and fer the
purpose specified. l2th. In a sterage battery, the comnbination with
the electredes and leads therefrein, and binding pests te which the
leads fer ecdi cell are connected, having steis with spherical heada,
cf a p)air cf connecting plates fer the colla baving arc-shaped greeves
and clamping neans fer holding the spherical heads in the grooves,
as and fer the purpese specifled.

No. 57,SS7. Grain Marvester. (Moisyonneuse.)
The Johnsten Harvester Company, assignee cf George Albert

Farrell, bcth cf Batavia, New York, UT.S.A., 23rd Octeber,
1897; 6 years. (Filed l5tb October, 1897.)'

Claunîi.-lst. The comibinatien with the movable reel standard and
its adjusti ngird, capable cf longitudinal and rotary nînvernent, cf
a catch bar hung en said rod and previded with lecking teeth on its
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side, and a stop with which said catch bar is interlocked by a rock-
ing movement of the bar on said rod, substantially a set forth.

4 J'

---- q I

Y

2nd. The combination with the movable reel standard and its
adjusting rod, of a bearine in which the rear portion of said rod is
supported and in which said rod can turn and also move lengthwise,
a catch bar hung on said rod and provided with teeth on its side,
and a stop) iith which said catch bar is engaeed by a rocking move-
mient of the catch bar on said rod, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination with the mnovable reel standard and its adjusting
rod capable of longitudinal and rotary inovenient, of a catch bar
hung on said rod and prov-ided with locking teeth on its side, a stop)
with which said catch bar is interlocked by a rocking niovement of
the bar on said rod, and a spring which tends to hold said bar in
engagement with said Stop, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination with the iniovable reel standard and its adjusting rod
capable of longitudinal and rotary movernent of a catch bar hung on
said rod and provided with locking teeth on one side, a bracket
provided with a beariig lin which said rod is arranged, and an open-
ing in which the catch bar is arranged, a stop which is arranged on
the bracket on one sîde of the catch bar and wîth which the catch
bar is interlocked by a rocking movement of the bar on said rod, and
a spring arranged on the bracket on the opposite side of the catch
bar and adapted to hold the bar yieldingly ini engagement with said
stop, substantially as set forth.

No. 578S Iireawst Strap Attaehnment.

(Attache pour harnais à poitrails.)

Gilbert Nevling and Thomnas Tailor Moore, both of CGlen Camnpbell,
Penusylvania, U.S. A., 23rdOutober, 1897 ; 6years. (Filed l5th
October, 1897.)

Clair.-In combination with the breast-strap made in two sections,
of lugs projecting outwardly therefrom, and a bow having bifurcated
ends removably attached to the said lugs, k§ubstantially as and for
the purpose specîied.

No. 57,SS9. Broom Randie. (Manche de balai.)

George John Craven, London, Middlesex, England, 25th October,
1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1897.)

Cloi. -The method of fixing a bandle to a brush, rake or hoe by
means of rivetted screws, such screws to enter the two holes in the
flanges of the socket, and fasten by the nuts.

No. 57,890. Oven. (Fourneau.)

Richard Bigley, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 25th October, 1897 ; 6
years. (1'iled l4th October, 1897.)

C!in-s.An oven plate having a diagonally corrugated sur-
face, as and for the purpose specifled. 2nd. In ait oven, an interior
lining comprising the bottoent plate, side plates and back plate ail
prov'ided with a diagonal corrugations as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. In coinbination the bottoin plate, aide plates and
back plate all provided with diagonal corrugations and corner
channels formed f ree f ron. corrugations, on the edges of the corru-
gated portions of the plates, sa and for the purpose specified. 4th.
In combination the hottom plate C provided witb diagonal eorruga-

tions, the plain top plate A, the front frame ID provided with
grooves d and dl to) recei ve the front edge of the bottom and top
plates, the diagonally corrugated back plate having grooves e, el te
receive the back edges of the bottom and top plates, the side plates
P and the curved lips formed at the back and aide of the bottons

paeand extending beneath the, corrugated surfaced of the aide and
black plates as and for the purpose specified. 5th. In an oven, the
combination with the bac k pate and sinoke flue, of a ventilating
flue behind the back plate, openings at the bottom of the back plate

conctn such flue with the interior of the oven, and openings in
the top ofthe ventilating flue extending into the amoke flue, as and
for the purpose specifled.

No. 57,S91. Floor Drain. (Egqout pour plancher#.)
Herbert Prentice Crane, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 25th October,

1897; 6 years. (Filed 18th October, 1897.)
(llaim.-lst. A floor drain, comprising in combination a tmetal

frame having longitudinal ribs on its upper surface providing chan-
nels betweea them, and transverse ledges at its ends whose upper
surfaces are in the plane of the hearing edges of the riba, spacing
luiga on the ledges and alats resting at t heir ends upon the ledge
between the luga, the bodies of said alats being supported upon t 1e
upper edges of the longitudinal riba, substantially as described.
2nd. A floor drain comprising in combination a mnetal frame, having
an inclined upper surface and integral longitudinal parallel ribe
upon said surface, providing channels of gradually increasing depth
f rom end te end, transverse ledges at its ends whose upper surfaces
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are in the plane of the bearing edges of the ribs, the said ribs afford- garnient and inturned through said opening carrying with it the
ing at their deeper ends, a seat for the lower ledge, and thereby 1edges of the cloth about said cpeniiig, and thereafter sewed with a

forrniing, in combination with the ledge and 'bottom, openings for
the escape of the liquids, lugs on said ledges alternating in position
with the ribs, and siats resting at their ends hetween sai(l lugs and
upon said ledges, and adapted to bear throughout their length upon
the ribs, substantially as described.

No. 57,892. Poeket for Garments.
(Poches pour vêtements.)

'

S C'

A

C~

Reinhold Barteli and Joseph Walter Shields, both of Phliadelphia,
Peninsylvania, U.S.A., 25th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l8th October, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. As a new article of mnanufacture, a garinent )rov ided
with a pocket opening, a pocket, aud a reinforce, the latter being
inturned throuigh said opening and presenting a faciug for the e(lge
thereof both at the front and rear of the cloth, the edges of the
pocket strip being secured between the cloth -and the reinforce,
substantially as described. 2nd. As a newv article of imanufacture,
a garmnent provided with a pccket cpeniug, a pocket, and a reiuforce,
the latter being folded double iii front cf the cloth and also folded
behind the saine above and below the pocket openiung, and the
pocket heing attached to the reiuforce and cloth, substantially as
described. 3rd. As a new article of mnanufacture, a garient pro-
vided with a pocket opening, a pocket, and a reinforce, the latter
being in one piece, and prcviding a facing for the cloth at the edgýe
of the pocket opening both at the front and rear of the said cloh,
the said p)arts heinq ail seoured together by a rectangular fine of
stitching surroundmng the î>ccket opening, and the pocket being
completed substantially as set forth.

No. 57,893. Poeket for Garments.
(Poche pour vêtements.)

Reinhold Barteli and Joseph Walter Shields, bcth of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 25th October, 18 97 ; 6 years. (Filed
l8th October, 1897.)

Glaim.-lst. As a new article cf inaniuficture, a garinent l)rovi(led
with a pocket-opening, a pocket, and a faciug strip, said strim hemng
folded into a pleat about said opening, and attached to the part cýf
the cloth cf the garmnent iuturned at the edge cf said opeuning and
also at its inner endls to the pccket, substantially as descrilbed.
2nd. As a new article cf manufacture, a garment provided with a
pocket-opening, a pocket, and a facing strip, said strip being ni a
single piece and folded into a pleat abocut said opening, having a
slit with closed ends, the saine being attached to the face cf the

rectangular hune cf stitching around said opeuing. and alsc attachied
to the material of the pocket, substantially as described. 3rd. As
a uew article cf inanufacture, a sariment îrcvided with a pocket-
openiug, a pocket, ami a facing strlu, the inaterial cf said pocket
beiug in a single piece and folded into a pleat about sajil ol>ening,
said facing strip being attached thereto, aIl cf said parts being
attached t(> the back side cf the cloth cf the garmieut, substantially
as descrihed.

No. 57,894. Patehing M~ill Saw.
(Met/sode de réparer les scies.)

A ~

Oliver Giroux, Rockland, Ontario, Canada, 25th October, 1897 ; 6
years. (Filed l8th October, 189î.)

Clain.-lst. The art or nethod cf niendiug cracked cr spdit saws
which ccn,,îsts in reinoving a Js)rtion of tle naterial cf the san, on
oppIosite sides cf the crack or split tc inake a flat recess, tîcu illaking
a patcm cf flat steel t0 fit said recess. and braziug the patch to sai d
recess, as set forth. f2ud. A inended or restored hiroken sawv lia in
a crack or sphit ccvered by a îatch cf fiat steel fittedl to and inserted
in a recesýs fornied by grinding or filiug out a po~rtion5 of the saw
pulate on oue or both sides, and having said patch brazed iii said
recess and coveriug the crack or splît, as set for-th.

No. 57,895. Btailway Progs and Crossinirs.
(Aiguille de croisement.)

Lawrence Fulton Braine, Brooklyn, New York, U-.S.A., 25th
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed l8th October, 1897.)

1188 [October, 1897.
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CI« i.-t.in a railway frog or crossing, the combination with terminais, an armature îuivoted at une end to be operated by said
the rails, of a continuous filling liiece liaving radiating arma integrai magnets connected with said lever, wvhereby said lever is operated,
one with another, each of said arms having a head to co-operate and an adjustahie stop arranged to engage said armature, sub-
with the rails on opposite aides thereof and having a foot to support stantially as described. 8th. A circuit-maker, coi-prising .a suit-
said rails, binders adaptecl to bo secured to the outer surfaces of the abîle support to ho fastened to a trolley wire, a horizontal armi hav-
rails axai boita adapted to secure ail of the parts together, substan- ing one end engaging said support, a vertical swvinging lever at the
tially as shown and described. 2nd. In a railway frog or crusng, miter en(l of said arm, aaid lever composed of insulating mats rial.
the combination with the rails, of a continuous tilling piece haN iug having a mietallie plate on une aide, aaid pîlate lîeing adaXted to be
radiating armas integral une witlî antither, each of said armas having contacted by the trolley-,% heel, subatantially as described. 9th. A
a head to co-operate with the rails on opposite sidea thereof and circuit-breaker, comprising a suitable support adapted to be secured
having a foot to supp ort said rails, binders or angle lîlecea shaped to to the trolley wire, an arm extending.'therefromi, a lever îîivoted. at
lit in the angle between diverging rails and to extexîd front une to the outer end of saiel armi adapted to be engaged by a passing
the other and boîta to accore ail of the parts together, suliatantially trolley, a spring suitably secured to and insulatu-d fromn saîid arrn,
as shown aîxd descrilîed. 3rd. In a raîlway f rog or crosaing, the an(l having its outer upper end adapted to engage the upper endl of
coînhination with the rails, of a continuous fllling piece hiaving said lever, whereby an electrical circuit la mnade through said spring,
radiating armas integral une with another, each of aaid armas having a lever and supporting arîn, the lower end of aaid lever being compos-
head to co-operate with the rails on opposite aides thereof and having ed of insulating inaterial to contact with aaid trolley-wheel, sub-
a foot to support said rails, binders adapted. to ho secured to the stantially as described.
outer surfaces of the raila and having each a flange or lip to
extend over and beneath the foot of the rails to support the saine, No. 57,S97. Ladies' Work Box.
and boîta to secure aIl of the parts together, substantially as ahown (Boîte à ouvrage pour dames.)
and described.

No. 57,896. Street Crossing Signal.
(Signal pour traverses de rues.)

Jj

Charles A. Parrish, Jackson, -Michigan, U. S. A.,'25ýtb October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed l8th October, 1897.)

Cloiim.-lst.lIn an :electrical 'signal for- stree-t- croasing, the'cum-i
bination withi à street-car of:a circuit-mnaker adapted to engage with
the trolley of aaid car, a relay counected with said circuiit-maker, a
signal liavixîg a circuit there through arranged to be comîîleted by
sad relay, wvhereby said signal is operated, and means for breaking
aaid circuit, substantially as (lescril)e(. 2nd. Iu an electrical signal
for street-crossings, the coînbinatioxi with a trolley car, of a circuit-
mnaker, a relay, a signal, a circuit-breaker, ail auitabiy connecte<l to
be electrically oîîerated by the passage of the trolley of said car, suli-
atantîally as descrilie(. 3î'd. A signalling apparatus, cumpriaing a
relay, a circuit-miaker, suita>ly sîippirted axîd adapted to contact
withi a trolley-whIetl to cuxnplete the circuit f romn the track to said
relay, a signal arranged tu lie sujiported at said crossing and con-
nected with electrical teruiinals witiî said relay, sail relay heing
adaîited to cunnect said terminaIs, whiereby a circuit is ctîmîleted
tlir(ugli said signal, and a circiiit-lîreaker throîîgli which said cir-
cuits are arrangeýd tu liass and which is adapted ru lie operated by
the trolley-wheel <if a car to break aaid circuit anI check the, opera-
tion oif the signal. Itlî. A sigîîallixîg aliparatuls, (oiirising a cir-
cuit-utiaker adapted to lie closed lîy contact wvith the trolley-wheel,
a set of mragnets, a circuit-lireaker, a circuit betbveen sai<l circuit-
niaker and the track, incl'îding therein said mnagnets aîîd circuit-
breaker, an armature adapted to ho operated lîy said inagnets,
which are energized by tîte cuirrent passing tiîrough said circuit, a
contact-point actuated by said arinature, electrical terminals
arranged in the path of aaid contact poiint tsi ho engaged thereby, a
second circuit leading frum a feed wire through sai(l terminaIs to
said mnagnets, adaîîted tu re-energize said magneta and to lock said
contract point in engagement witb said terminaIs, a signal within
said seconîd circuit adaîited to be uîîerated by the current passing
therethrouglh, and to be kept in ol)eration until the contact at
said terminais, is broken by the engagement of the trolley w-ith said
circuit-breaker, substantially as descrihod. 5th. A signialliîîg
apuparatus, coirising twu circuits, une of wliich includes a circuit-
tîtaker, relay, a circuit-breaker, the other of wlîiclî includes ait alarm,
said relay and aaid cîrcuit-breaker, said circuit-maker being adaîîted
to be operated by a, passing trolley to couîilete the circuit throughi
aaid relay, whereliy a second circuit through said signal is complet-
ed, the relay hoing arranged to coînllete said second circuit and tu
retain said signal in (ilerati(ii until the aaid circuit is liroken hy the
actuation of the circuiit-breaker through the medium of said trolley-
wbheel, subatantiaily as descrihod. 6th. A signalling apîtaratua,

cunipriaing a set of maiiqiets, a contact-lever wîtlî coxîtact-îsuint,
circuit terminaIs in position to lie contacted by aaid contact-point, a
circuit-maker to ho operated by the incoiniing car, a circuit-hireaker
to lie operated by the pàasing car at the crossing, a circuit front th--
circuit-mnaker, through said inagnets and circutit-breaker, to the track
or gr(iun<l. a signxal, and a circuit fram feed wvire througli said signal
and circuit terminaIs, thence through mnagneta and circuit-breaker
on to tracts or ground, substantially as described. 7 tii. In a signal,
the combination. of a set of nagnets, circuit terutinala, a pivoei
contact-lever 1)rovided with a contact point for contacting the circuit

Annis Eleaitor Cîînety, (racedale, Penusylvaniia,ý U. SKA., 25th,
Octolier, 1897 ; years. (Filed 18th Octohor, 1897i.)

Ciaiîîî. -- Ii a work-box, a series of rows uf slpool-holder-s, each hav
ing a, central aîiîndle, an amin in the rear (if and liarallel with aaid
spiii(l, a guide or perforation near the nmiddle of the arim tlîruugh
%whicli the thrvad passes rearwardly fron the spool, and a perfora-
tion or guidle at the uxutuer end of the arut tlîruugh which the thread
inay ho drawn forward over the aîu<Kl, substantially as and for the
ulurliose set forth.

No. 57,S98. CIothes Uine Prop.
(Appui pour cordes (i linge.)

.Johnî H. Stockman, Oscoda, and Lyman A. Thornton, Au Sable,
lsîth in Michigan, U.-S. A., 2tt October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l8th October, 1897.)
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Claim.-The comibination with a clothes line prop, of a substanti-
ally U-shaped head secured thereto which bas armas that are
provided with inwardly and downwardly extending siots which
terminate in an upwardiy extendîng portion, thereby providing
inner book guards.

No. 57,S99. Siphon Flush. (Siphon à laver.)

Bernard Michael Carney, McKeesport, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 25th
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 22nd July, 1897.)

Caim.-lst. A water-closet tank having a flushing apparatus, a
connection between the seat and the operative parts, whercby while
the seat is deî>ressed, the tank wiil be intermittently fiushed, and
an after flush operated to flush the cioset when pressure is removed
from, the seat, subatantially as set forth. 2nd. A closet Rlush tank
having a stationary siphon, an iniet valve, a valve-o rating float, a
crank-shaft journalled in said tank, and a cord or chain connected
to said crank-shaf t and adapted to rock it into engagement with the
stem of the valve-operating float to lower said float and open the
inlet valve, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,900. Anchor. (Ancre.)

J 2

fi? 5

Daniel l-oyt, South Norwaik, Connecticut, Williamn F. Oatmian and
Henry 1). Habson, residenta respectively of East Orange, New
.Jersey, ail in the U. S.A., 26th October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed
l4th September, 1897.)

Ghmirntlat. An anchor consisting of a dish-shaped head, and] a
shank fixed ccntraily in said head, said head having a sharp scalioped
c(lge with flukes between the scaliops around the edge, and having
a concavity whose radius is greater than the leugth of the shank,
substantially as described. 2nd. An anchor consisting of a dish-
shaped head slighitiy concave on its underside, and an inc ied
shank fixed in tue centre of the head, the wvhole hein g au constructed
and arranged as to sink in the nmud or sult, substantially as descrihed.
3rd. An anchor consistine o>f a dish-shalped head slightiy concave
on its upper aide and having sharp pointed flukes, and an iuclined
flattened shank tixed in the centre o fthe head, the whole l)eing s0
constructed and arranged as to sink in the niud or silt, substantiaiiy
as deacribed. 4th. In an auchor, the comibination with a dishing
head, of a shank fixed to the crown or centre of said head and hav-
ing ita f ree end portion placcd at an oblique, angle with the plane of
the head when the anchor is in its operative position. 5th. Iu an
anchor, the conbination with a dishing head, of a straighit shank
adjusted to pasa obliquely thruh the crown or centre of said head.
6th, In an anehor, the conihination with a dishing head comprisiug
flukes extending outward f rom its crown, of a rigid shank fixed to
said crown, the axis of its free end being placed at an oblique angle
with the plane of the head, aud in a plane at right angles to the
plane of the head and intersecting the perilery of the head be-
twcen the two nearest tinkes. lth. In an anchor, the comibination
with a dishîng hiead comprising flukes extending outward froni the
crown, of a shank fixed tu thc cr<mwn of said hiead, the axis of ita
free end being piaced at an oblique angle with the plane of the head
and in a plane at n ght angles to, the plane of the liead aud intersect-
ing the periphery of the head in line with the most distant fluke,

the two flukes nearest said mnoat distant fluke being turnied upward
more than aforesaid flukes. 8th. In an anchor, the (ombination
withi a dishing head compri ilg flukes extending outward froni the
crown, of a shank fixed to t he crown of said h ead, the axis of its
free end being placed at an oblique angle with the planie of the head,
and the surface of said shank, facing the head being made in the
forin of a wedge extending longitudinaiiy along said shank. 9th.
In an anchor, the combination with a dishing head, of a shank fixed
to, the crown or centre of said head and having its free end portion
i)laced at an angle with the plane of said head, the surface of said
shank facing the head being wedge-shaped substantially through-
out its lcngth.

No. 57,901. Bunners for Vehicles. (Patin pour voitures .)

Solomon E. Oviatt, Lansing, Michigan, U. S.A., 26th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth .Tune, 1896.)

Claim.- lst. The corobination with a runner, of an inverted
V-shaped support, an axle-clamp constructcd of twvo jaws resting
upon said support, and a boît pivotally uniting said jaws and pasa-
ing transveraely under the adjacent portion of said support to secure
the jawa thereupon and permit the oscillation of the rimner, sub-
gtantially as set forth. 2.id. The comibination wvith a runner, of a
support, an axle-claniip lhaving two jaws jointedly engaged the une
with the other and with said support to permit the oscillation of the
runner, said jawa constructed with cars iprojectingdownwardly over
the upper ends of said arina to limit the oscillation of the runner,
subatantially as set forth. 3rd. The comrbination of a runner, an
inverted V-shaî*d support riking therefrom, an axle cianil) consist-
ing of two independent jaws. a boit pivotally uniting said jawa and
passing transveraely under the adjacent portion of said support to
secure the jaws thereumon and pcrmit the oscillation of the runner,
and mneans to compress the upper ends of the jaws upon the axie,
substantialiy as set forth. 4th. The conuination with a runner, or
an inverted V-shaped support, an axle-clanmp constructed of two
ind(ependent jawa resting upon said support, a boit pivotally uniting
said jaws and passiug transversely uder the adjacent portion of
said support to accore the jaws thereupon and permit the oscillation
of the runner, and ieans to conipress the upper ends of the jaws
upon the axie, and brace-arnis F, FI' connected with said support,
subatantially as set forth. 5th. The comnibnation with a runner, of
an inverted V-shaped support, ait axie-c]amp constructcd of two
independent jaws resting upon said support, a boit îivotaiiy uniting
said jaws and pasaîng transverseiy under the adjacent portion of
said supp)ort to accure the jaws thereupon and permit the oscillation
of the runner, and ineana to compress the upp er ends of the jaws
upon the axie, brace-armas F, FI connected with said support, and a
socket connected with the upper ends of aaid brace-arins, substan-
tiaily as set forth. R$h. The conibination wvitm a runuer, of support-
ing arina C, CI, an axie-clamnpil supported upon sai(l arina, brace-
arma F, FI, a socket (G aupported upmon said l)race-aims, a î>acking
w-'thin said aocket, a sîceve J to engage the (,lter end of the axle,
said sieeve provided with a step-plate, said socket cut away to forin
suj)portimg-shoulders for said atep)-plate, aubstantially as set forth.
7th. The combination with a ruinner A, of supporting armas C, Cl,
an axle,-clatinîm jointedly supported upon said armas, a nose-piece of
apriug nietal upon thc forward end of the runuer, and a bell attachied
to said noac-jmiece, subatantialiy as set forth. 8th. The comibination
with a runner A. of supporting arma constructed of an inverted
V-shaped mietallic bar, a clamnp consiating of two jaws resting impon
the toi) of aaid brace-armas, and a boit passing uder the apex of said
bar jointedly uniting the clamip thereuipon and the jaws one with
another. substantially as set forth. 9th. Thle conibimmation of a run-
ner, a clamnp jointedly aupported timereon, a aocket (G, braces con-
nected with said socket and with thc support for the clamp, and a
brace P adjustably connecting tîme socket and clamnp, substantially
as set forth.

No. 57.90t. Secondary Battery and Proeess of forum.
l na saute. (Pile secôadaire.)

George Washington Harris and Richard Josiah Iloliand, both of
New York, State ut New York, 1 .S.A., 26th October, 18W7; 6
yeara. (Filed Iat .Januunry, 1897.)

CZa im.n-lat. An electrode formed of a single initegral picce of lead,
for use in secondary or storage batteries, and consisting of an open-
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work or skeieton pliate composed of oppositely inclined intersecting boit passing through said beam and stiits, and a pin passing through
or crossing ribs and grooves on its opposite sides, said ribs being of 1said beami and boit, braces connecting said stiits and beamn, and an

c

rectangular or quadrilateral forin in cross-section and the said
grooves on cne aide of the pliate extending te) the greoves on the
opposite side theneof,. and ail of said grooves hein g open at the aide
and bottom edges of the plate to inake the latter brden cas except
at ita top where it ia provided with a iug, as B, subatantially as set
forth. 2nd. The herein described proceas of fornîing electrodes for
aecondary'or storage batteries, consiating in aubjecting lead plates
to the action of an electric corrent in an electrolyte or bath com-
posed of two acida, one of whichi acids ia a acivent, and the other of
which is a non-soivent, or a poor bob ent, of lead, together witih one
or more saits of each of said acida, and afterwanda subjecting the
partly-formed electrodes te the action cf an electric curnent in
another electrolyte or bath coniposed of dilute sulîphuric acid and an
acid anîphate, aubstantially as dest-ribed. 3rd. The hereindescribed
procesa of forming electrodes for use in secondary or atorage bat-
teries, consisting in -sujecting iead plates te the action cf an el-ctric
eurrent in an electrolyte or bath coinpoaed cf niagnesiiuui aullîhate,
sulphuric acid, acetic acid and inagnesiuro acetate, and afterwards
suhjecting the thua pantly-formed eleetrude te the action of an
eiectric current in another electrolyte compcsed cf dilute aulphuric
acid and an acid sulphate, substantialiy as deacribed. 4th. The
herein described proceas cf fornming electrodes for secondary or
storage batteries, consistiug in subjecting lead plates te the action
cf an electric current in au electrolyte or bath oomposed cf a solu-
tion cf ruagneaiuxin suiphate and two acids, one cf whicb acids is a
solvent and the other cf which is a non-solvent, or a poor solvent,
cf lead, together with a suitabie metallic sait cf the soivent acid, and
afterwarda subjecting the partly-formied elect rode te the action cf an
electric current in another electrolyte or bath conipoaed cf dilute
su11 )huric acid and an acid suiphate, substantially as described. 5th.
The herein described procesa cf forming electrodes for secondary or
storage batteries, consisting in fir4t subjecting the lead plates te an
acid bath which will react thereorn te form a thin ccating cf lead
sulphate. îîext subjecting the lead plates te) the action cf an electric
current, in an electrolyte or bath coifll)ose(i of a, solution cf mag-
nesim sulphate and two acids, eue et which is a solvent and the
other cf wvhich acida is a non-solvent, or a poor scîvent, of Iead,
together with a auitabie mnetailie sait cf tihe solvent acid, and after-
warda subjecting the partly-formied electrode te the action cf an
electric cernent in another electrolyte or bath composed cf dilute
suilphunic acid and an acid sul phate, substantially as described. 6th.
The herein described procems cf forîning ek-ctrodes for secondary or
storage batteries, cousisting in subjecting the lead plates te the
action of an ulectric cernent in an eleutrolyte or bath ccmpcsed cf a
solution of iliagnesiumn suiphate and two acida, eue cf which acids is
a solveut, and the other cf which acids is a non-solvent, or a poor
soivent, cf lead, tegethen witli a suitable nietailic sait cf the solvent
lead, and afterward s subjecting the partly-formed electrode to the
action oif an electric cernent in another electrolyte or bath coin-
pcsed cf dilute aulphuric acid and an acid siph.îte and fiually reduc-
ing positive electrodea te fori- negativea, by aubjecting said posi-
tives to the action cf an electric curnent, f nom a negative terminal,
in the last-mieutioned electrolyte or bath, substantially as described.

No. 57.903. Ditehing Plough. (Charrue à forsoyer.)

Andnew Estey and George Dowues, both cf Calais, Maine, U.S.A.,
26th October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 24th September, 1897.)

Glaiit.-lst. lu a dstching plough, the combrnation cf a slotted
beam, posta heid in said beamn, aide-plates aecuî-ed te the lower ends
of said poats, a centre on scle-piece aecured betweeu said aide-plates
andl fornming with said plates anI iowen ends cf said pesta a aecket,
a pieu gh-point with pin ius.-nted in said socket, aide-knivea secured
te said aide-plates and beain, atilta aecuired pivotaily te the tail end
cf the sole-piece and adjuatably connected at the uppen end, an
adjuatable connection with the beamn ccnsisting cf a perfcrated

adjustable gauge-shoe at the forward end of said beam, substantiaily
as set forth. 2nd. In a ditching plough, the coînhination of a

îilough-ahare with movable point rigeidly seeured to a plough-beam
by postR, side-knives aecured to the beam, and share-stilta pivotally

secured to the tail of the share, and adjustably connected at the
upper end, and adjustably connected with the beam by a perforated
cross-boit and set-pin, an adjustable gauge-shoe at the forward end
of the beam, a draft clevice or hock at the forward end of the bearr,
an anchor or station-board placed transveraeiy across the line of
the ditch provided with hock adjustable in a alot, a fliding V-bcd
on said board, a carniage or alide in said V-bcd, a bail on said car-
niage, a taii-biock on said bail, and tackle connected to the draft-
hook of the beamn and the hook in the station-board, and havinq the
running end of its fail passing% through said tail-block, substanttally
as set forth. 3rd. In an anc hor or station for a ditcbing ploug h, a
alotted transverse board adapted to be placed across the line cf the
ditch, a V-bcd secured to the upper edge of said board, a carniage
in Baid V-bcd, a bail on said carniage, a tail-biock on said bail, and
a hook held adjustably in the siot of said station-board adapted to
be connected to the piough by tackle having the running end of its
face paasing through the tail-block. 4th. In a ditching plough, the
combination of a plough-beam having vertical siota, posta secured
in one slot, aide-plates secured to the lower ends of said posts, a
centre or sole-piece secuned between said plate and fonming a socket,
and a removable ploughi-point with pin adapted to be inserted in
said socket and formn a plough-share with the forward post, Bide-
plates and sole-piece, substantiaily as set forth. 5th. In a ditching
piough, the comliination of a plough-beam, posta securcd in said
beani , aide-plates secured to the iower ends of said post--, a centre or
sole- piece secured between said aide-plates and forining with said
posts and aide-plates a socket for the pin of the point, and having a
rearwardiy-projecting end, s3tilts having their lower ends bent for-
ward and pivoted to the tail end of said sole-ph-ce, a turnhuckle
connecting the upper ends of said stilts, and a.transve-aely-adjust-
able connection with the beamn consisting of cross-boit and set-pin,
substantidly as set forth.

No. 57,904. Centrlrfugal Creamer.
(Crémeuse centifuge.)

Oscar Anderson, Newark, New -Jersey, U.S.A., 26th October, 1897;
6 yeara. (Filed 8th April, 1897.)

Claim.--lst. The comibination with a rotary bowl, and means for
notating the saine, of a milk supply tube arranged at the centre of
the bowi and imperforate to dci iver ail the milk at the bottom
thereof, a series of horizontal or outwardly-extending partitions
arranged within the bowi and fixed to said miilk supply tube and
removable therewith, and the perforated and irrezular eyl1ndrk(ai.
partitions arranged outaide of said horizontal partitions, ailsubstan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The contbination with the rotary bowl,
having opening therein for the new niilk, creamn and bhîe milk,
and inans for rotating said bowl, of a series of partitions arranged
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within said bowl and forining a vertical series of charnbers at or near
the centre of the bowl, and a v ertical partition arranged outside of
and around said chianîbe-rs withr n said bowl, the last partition having
irregular surfaces and provided Nvith openings for the crei and bline
inilk at points in its vertical length closely adjacent to the edges of
the first said partit ons, ail substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
coînbirratiorr with the rotary bowi, iraviný ducts for the blue inil,
creato and new miilk, and ureans for rotating said bowl, of a central
feed tub g imnperforate to deliver ail the milk at one end of the bowl,
partitions mi extending outward froin said feed tube, and a cln
drical partition arranged arouud said p)artitionis ni and provided
with bluie rnilk and creani passages, substantially as set forth. 4th.
lu a centrifugal creamner, the comibination withi the bowl a, and
mneaus for rotating the saine. of a cylindrical p)artition, comiprising a
plate having protuherauces and opposite corresponding recesses, the
protuiberances bearingý directly upon the bowi and holding the
cylinder in place, said protuberances being perforated near their
apices and bases to allow of the flow ot bine iniik and creai
therethrough and leaviug Mrue inilk passages entire] *v therearouLnd to
allow both a vertical and horizontal flowv, substantially as set forth.
5th. Iii a ceutrifitgai creaurier, the coiuhination withi the bowl aud
means for operating the saine, of a cylinder open at its o1r1rosite
ends and having protuberauces entirely surrouuded by passages for
the fluid. to allow a f ree horizontal and vertical flow, each protuber-
ance being perforated niear its point of farthest outward p)rojection,
and the cylinder beiug alsir perforated at the hase of its protuber-
ances, substantially as set forth. (6th. In a centrifuga] creaurer, the
combination with the bowl and ineans for ojrcrating tire saine, of a
sheet iuetal cylinder xvith protnberauc-s which dIo rot. extenil con-
tiniotisly arouud the periîrhery of the bowl, said protuiberances heing

.sarpdor pesdi -dclnerto give the samne irregularity of
shaîre, the îrrotubeb lices leaviug prassage,- o.r the fluid entirely arounil
the sanie and havtrrg perforations at or near their apices anrd hases,
snbstantiaily as set forth. 7th. Iu a centrifugal creanrer, the coin-
bination witli the bowl and nîceans for operating the saine, of a sheet
inetal cylinder with discontinnus peri iherai protuhberances on the
onitside and corresilondirrg recesses on the inside, thre protuberauces
beîug entirely surrouinded with fluid passages admrtting both a
horizontal inovemient of the fluid ani a vertical flou' as it grad-
nialiy passes to its exit, said cylinder having perforations for the
creaun anrd bloc urilk, snbstantiaiy as set forth. 8th. lit a ceutrifu-
gai creanier, the coînination, with a rotary bowl and ineans for
operating the saine, of a perforated partition, conrîrrisiug a Iriece of
iuîîrressed sheet niretal turuei inito cyvi oirical forin, the impressions
dute to) tire starnping, forrning periplrerally d iscontinuonîs perfora ted
prottuberances on on1e side of the cylinder ani recesses at the other
side, the protuiberances a(lrnitting a vertical florw of fluid between,
suhstantially as set forth. 9th. iin a centrifuga] creanrier, the comi-
bination with the bowl and roeaus for operating tiie saure, of a sheet
inietal cylinder with protuberances and perforations, aud] a framne
havinig partitions foriniing a vertical series of chanîbers. the oiter
edges of the said pattition exteuding out to the muner side of the
cylin(ier at the hases of the piotulierances, and ducts w lierehy the
bowl rrray be snipilied rvith nniik at orue end sud the. creanr and bIne
inilk ruay be scirarately etnitted at thnt other, substalitiaily as set
forth. lt)th. lu a centrifugal creamner, the conibination with the
bowi and inearrs for, operatirrg the saire, of a sheet inetai cylinder
having protuberances and perforations, and a frarne couiprising an
imperforate iniik srrpply tubne having partitions forrniing a1 vertical
sertes of chainbers anrd a fiange ou which the sadcylinder is seated,
substantiaiiy as set fortin. llth. lu a ceutrifugal iiquid separator,
the combinatiori withi tire b-owl amdinuearîs for oirerating the saie,
of the wriik sujpily tube open to receive the inilk at (oue endl of the
bowvl and to deliver the saute at the other, a series oif partitions ni
fastened irieru said tube and extending iaterally therefroin and
forrnirrg Chamnbers therebetween, said charnberts haviug open coin-
inuication with onue atrother near said rrîilk strppiy tube to aliow
a timw Of crean-i at the ereai n'ait, and direct commnircation o>f tire
said iik tube with said charîrbers heing cut toff or clîrseul to irreverrt
an interrningitg oif thre new ruilk, with the creain of tire crearo wali,
suirstantially as set forth. l2th. lu a centrifugai separator, the collihi-
nation rvith tire bowi andi nîans. for ojieratiug the s;atie, of the treî
riik supplytube, openu to receive the iniik at one eunI of the ixîwi and
to deliver tire sanie at thre otirer, a series of prartitioins fasterred thereto
an<i extetrtiiig laterally therefr oi, fortniug chanrîbers betweerr whichi
are (qren to one anotirer near said tube, to allow a tiow of crearri at
tire creani wli, wings n arrauged between said partitions, arrîl
eytending front one to another to streugtheni said partitions inr tireir
relation to one anotirer, substantially as set fortin. I3th. lu a cen-
trifugai creanier, tire coînrbinatioù with the bowi and ineans for
operating the saline, of a iiik*stiîply tubhaving a series of iaterally
extendirrg partitions fastened' thiereto forrrning chaurbers there-
betwecu, which latter are -ciosed froxîr direct ctrinunicatiotr with
the passages for the uew iniik within said tubre, but aire opien at or
near said tube to aliow a flow tif crearri froin truc chaiuber to tire
uext. and a cyliudrical prartitionl arrarrged within the bowl lit tire
interior wvali tirereof, and iravirrg perforated irrotîrberarîces atrd cor-
respondiug reeeýtscs, tire prartition being also îîerforated lit saiui
recesses, the lateral partitions of the inriik sîrpply tube extcnding
ont tir tire cylirîder, and tire recesses serving as flînid prassages froin
oue chamnber to another, substarrtiaiiy as set fortin. l4th. 'l'lie coin-
bination with the rotary howl and ineans for _rperating tire saure,
said bowl haviug exits and irîlets foîr the new iik, creatu anrd bîne

rniilk, of au irîterior irregularly forined cylindrical prartition, a tube
dis1 rosed ceutraliy witiini said partition, arnd a series of horizontal
prartitions tis1iosed aroirîrd said tube, saîd tube iraving au opening
for tire einission of mriik at onre end of said series of hrorizonîtal par-
titious oiily, so tîrat the iik wili ahl be forced to flow over the
edges of said prartition.,, sîrbstautialiy as set forth.

No. 57,905. Cutter for Hay Staek.
(Machine à couptr le foin en meule.)

/2

Hilary J. Twiss, Baker, Oregon, U.S.A., 26th October, 1897; 6
years. (Filed 4th Octoirer, 1897.

Claimr.-lst. A stack-cutter consistirrg of a series of blades, links
loos1ely connected withi tire said biades, and extetidiig inopprosite di-
r-ectiotns tirerefrorri, tihe linrks of opposirrg blades being pivotally coun-
uected, irandies cousisting mof slotted stralis, tire linrks of the enrd
blades being passexl through the siots of thre said straîrs, anrd haudies
pivotet irn tire saiti straîrs and îivotallv cotitecte-t wvith tire linîks
i)asscd. tirrougi tire straps, sînbstarrtiaily as and for tire hairpose
sîrecifled. '2ud. A cuttiug apparatus consistiug of a series of arîgîr-
lar etiged biades ecdi having twr tipetnings at each side of tire
transverse centre theteof, andi two liinks locate(i betvecîr ecd blade,
tire linrks respctiî eiy iravitrg thcir ernds loosely hield wvitirin the open-
ixrgs whereb 'y tire linîksand blades fori a comtinnotîs flexible chaiti,
snhstantially as ticscribed. 3n'd. A cnttiug aiiiaratus coxrsisting oif
a series of angîrlar edged biades each iravintg two openings at each
side of its transverse cenrtre, two linrks locîrted betwccn cach pair of
irlailes, tire linrks respeçtively iraviiug tlirir enrds pivoted witii tire
oprenirrgs iii tire blacies aud ecd litîk iîavirig a jouint iriterînediate tire
enrd tirereof Nîvhebty a crntinnous flexible chain i forttred, substan-
tially as descrîbr-d. 4ti. A cîrttirrg ainîaratîts c(4itsistiug oif a series
orf arîgular edger] blacles seîraratcd frrîrr ecd itirer, anrd lirnks res-
î>ertiveiy iocated iîetweî-n each prair of iriades, tire linrks beixrg pivo-
taily cîîrnnectcd tir tire biades anrd ser vitig tir forin a contrinschirau,
the linrks heirrg attached tir tire iuades at iciinits adijacent to their
lurngitundinal centres wirerebv prortions f the blade Jrroject on each
sie of tire inks aud give a double cîrtting edge, sîristautially as de-
scri bcd. 5tir. A cuittirrg ainiaratîrs cîrusistirîg of a series ouf cdged
irlades, and a linik between ecdi prair orf blanies, tire links being res-
irectively îrivoted ttr the- rlades at ipoitnts adjacent tir the longitudi-
irai centres of tire biades, wirerehy prortions of the irlades îrroject on
each side tif tire links so as to give tire cuttitr oirirîratîrs a di uble
cuttiug edLe, suhîstatitiallv as described. 6th. A cînttirrg apparatus
corrsistiug of a îniurality of -dged hiades eachi with air orerninrg thereiti
tire opeieungs lîeirîg resiiectivcily iocated orr oiposite sides of the
transverse centres oif tire lilates, and a lirîk locatel i*-tween ecdi
pair of blades, tire linîks ecd corrsisting iii two looîred strips of ira-
terial resiiectîvt.iy jiasseni tirroigh tire irîerrings in the blade aud hav-
irrg their itrîrer îOnds resiiecti vcly îiivtitaliy joinied tii ecd other, sunb-
stantitdlv as describicu. 7tir. Thre coinnitation of two links, a haurdle
inavirrg two side prortioins each witir a brook rcsîrectiveiy reunirvairly
receiviug the ernds ot tire links, a rigiti cotruection between tire side
îsî)rtiorrs of the liandn-, anrd a cirrved rigid strap the cutis of winicir
arc respectivî-ly scîr-ed tir the side prortionis orf tire haridle, tire straîr
bireug provided witir ati opning receiving the inksirhstatitiaiiy as
tlescribed.

No. 57,906. Bake Pan. (Tourtière.)

Charles Giilbcrt Sargeaut, Exeter, New Hamplshrire, anrd F"rank
(GooiIwin, Eliîîtt, Mairle, butn in the U.S. A., 26th October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied l

5
ti Octîrber, 1897.)
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Claiw. - lst. In a bake -pan, the combi nation with a body portion,
(if a pair of top portions hinged to said body portion and fo. ming a
completely encloseei pan when shut upon said body portion, suîb-
stantiaily as descrîhed. 2nd. In a baking-paii, the combination
withi a body portion having a reinforcing wire around the upper
edge thereof, of top po-rtions provided with clips extending around
said reinforcing wire and open on one si(le thereof to piermit the
removai of said toi> portion, an(i handies fornîed iipon the various
portions, substantialiy as described. 3rd. In a baking-pan, the
combination with a body portion, of top) portions provi(led wvit1î
flanges adapted to fit sai<l body portion and one of ivhich is provided
with a suitahie flange adapted to fit the Ci)posing top) portion,
handies formnec upon said portions, a ventilator fornied in onp. of
Said portions, a boit beld upon the bodly portion, ltogs forined upoXn
ýsaid top) porticns a(lapted to co-net with said boit, andi a rack hcid
within said bosiy portion, snbstantially as described.

No. 57,907. Washing Machine. (Machine à laver.)

William Baylis, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 26i Octolier, 1897;
6i years. (Fiied 4th October, 1897.)

Clii.-In a washing machine, the coînhination with the tub or
suds box, and a remnovable cover provided with a centrai aperture,
(of a îîounider, the shaft of which for a portion oif its iength is poly-
gonal in cross section, and provided with a vertical roiv of teeth, a
coliar looseiy mTouinted to rotate iii the centrai aperture- of the cover,
the opening through said coilar correspouding in shape wvith the
cross section of the shaft, a latch pivoted to the cover and adapted
to engage the collar and iock it against rotation, a mntiiated gent
whcei suitably suipported ou said cover and eng:iging the teeth of
said shaft, a crank by mens o-f which either the poiînder shaft înay
be rotated to impart a rotar-y motion to the îîounder or the shaf t of
the nitilated gear rotated to imipart a vertical reciprocating motion
to the pounder, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,90S, Cereal Cooker. (Ustensil de cuisine.)

S4idney Shepard & Coinpany, assiguce of Jamnes Fursyth Foster,
both of Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 26tiî October, 1897; 6
years. (1"iled 18th October, 1897.)

(Jiiîn-ls. Acîîoking utensil. comprising a main oriîuteî vessel,
adapted to contain iiling water, an open pan arrangedi in saliI
vessel and suîîported above the bottem thei*cof, andi separated froîn
the wall of the vessel for pernîiitting thé, steaîîî tii pass aronnd and
over the pan>, and a cover appiied to the main vessel and seîiarated
froîn the top) of the pan by an interveniîîg steani space, substantially
as set foi-tii. 2nd. A cooking utensil, comnprîsing a main or îîuter
vessel adapted to contain boiliing wvater, a supporting ring arranged
in the ululer portion of saîd vesse] and iîrov~ided with one or more
steani passages, a pan seated in said rinîg and extending above aîîd
below the sanie. and a raisî-d or chaiîlred cover enclosing the
portion o-f the pan ahiove the iiporting ring, sud sehiarateol f roi
the top of the pan by an intiýveuiug steani spaee, sibstantiaily as
set forth. 3rdl A. c' î'îking utensil, coiipi-ising a main or outer
vessel adiipted to contain boiling wvater, a siipporting ring having
one or more steam passages, and pi-ovided w itli a fiaiige resting upon
the vessel. aud having an uîiwanîly-extending marginal rini, a pan
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seated in the supporting ring, and a cover resting upon the flange
of the ring, and confined thereon by said mnarginal nu>i, substantially
as set forth.

No. 57,909. Fork. (Fourchette.)

Philip Newton, Grand 1-arbour, New Brunswick, Canada, 2Gth
()ctober, 189î7; 6 years. (Fiied 7th September, 1897.)

Ci-1 st. A handie ha>ving opposite members pivotaiiy con-
necte(l approxiîrateiy at their centres to forin front and rear grips
arranged respectively in front and iii rear of the said point of con-
nection, whereby the haud which grasps the handie is adapted to
contract either the front or rear portion of the handie by pressure
applied either in front or in reàVof the point of connection, in coin-
bination with engaging devices carried respectively by the handie
members, substantially as specified. 2nd. A handie comprising
opposite niembers pivotally connected approximately attheir centres
to foi-m front and rear grips arranFed respectively in front and in
rear of the point of connection, said handie meinbers being bowed
inwardly or toward eacb other at their centres to form deflected or
divergent front and rear portions, whereby the hand which graspe
the handle may compress either the front or the rear grips to swing
the handie members in opposite directions, and means for limiting
the inward niovenhent of the rear extrernities; of the handie inembers,
in combination with engaging devices carried respectîvely by the
handie members, and projectiug forwardly fromr the front extremities
of said niembers, substantiaiiy as specifled. 3rd. The combination
of a handie comprising opposite menibers pivotaiiy connected ap-
proximately at their centres, and having front and rear grips
arranged respectively lu front and in rear of the pivtîtal point of
conuection, whereby the handie niembers nîay be swung in opposite
directions hy pressure applied respectiveiy to the front and reur
gripa, the front extreinities of the handie mnibers being longitudi-
naily channelled to form dovetaiied grooves or seats, and an actuat-
ing-spring interposed between the rear portions of the handie mern-
iinembers, to noriuaiiy hold the fiont extremities thereof in contact,
with eugagiug devices having cross.sectionally dovetailed extrema-
ities litting removabiy in said seats or grooves, and fastening-pins
i-ngatgitig said extreujities of the shauks and the conti gious portions
of the handie members to J)revent accidentai lo>ngitudinal dispiace-
ment of the engaging devices, substantially as specifled.

No. 57,910. Device for Transterrink Mail.
(Appareil pour le transport de la malle.)

J;7 9'

Ezra Cam pbell, Dayton, Washington, U. S.A., 26th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 4th Octoher, 1897.)

Cia im.- lst. A mail-bag crane, coniprising the combination of
upper and lover aims, the lower ai-m being &aated to receive the
mail-bag, a cushioned yoke sliding on saiti arms aud adapted to re-
ceive the impact of the mail.ba g, and means for holding said bag in
position, substantiaily as descri bed. 2nd. A mail-bag crine, con>-
prisiîîg the comiuhation wvith au artm adapted te catch the rnail-bag
and having a depression for rcceiving the latter, of a backing for
receiving the luii îîact of the hag when caught on the airn, and a
pivoted tongue ad aîted to ahuit on said arn> and hoid the bag in the
depr, ssion, substantiaily as described.

No. 57,911. Nut-Loek. '(Arr êie-écrou.)

/0 - /0/

Freeling Ryson Dedrick, Giidden, Iowa, U.S.A., 26th Octeber,
1897; 6 year8. (Fiied 4th October, 1897.)
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Ch ic.- -Ist. 'Aiî kenpii a h0 lt, a nt pr(ividt.d with a
toothed fiange, ada spring pawi provided wvith a boit orifice and
having its free end fornied with a ratchet-shaped tooth, substantiaily
as shown and uescribeil. '2iîd. A iîit-lock conîprising the boit 1,
and the. mit 2 fornied wvith the fiange 3 provided with a series of
ratchet-shaped teeth 4, and an annulai- shouider 5, in conibination
wvith the spring îîawl 6 having the flat hieel 7 foried with the boit
orifice 8, and hiaving its toe fornied with a ratchet.shaped tooth !)
and projecting guard arn 10, substantialiy as shown antI described.

No. 57,912. Vehicle AxIe. (.Essieu <le voilure.)

J4

Octavia Siitton Ebert, <ýalesbuîg, Illinois, U.S. A., *26th <Ictohier,
1897; 6 years. (Filedl 4th Octoher, 1897.)

Ci t.-s.Tht comibination with the. axhe spindit. having a
longitudinal oii-chaînber, cf the ab,;orbt.nt pad t.xtended lengtiîwise
c f t he chianiher and hiaviîig portions extending fromi tmne enîl thereof
to eibrace the axît., and springs set.cired to the îîad and te the said
end rion hro ofoc u .îî outwaîrd, sîibstantially as
specîfied. 2nd. The. coîchination with the. axie spindie having a
loingituidinial oil-chamibeî and an aciîular cliaciiei, cf a pad of absor-
lient miateriai ha-viii a portion extt.nding iengthwvise cf said chaîn-
ht-r ard portions em bliraciing tlie spindie anidarraniged in said channel,
the. saiti pad bt.ing formed wvith olpositely-disposled shouiders at
opposite ends, substantiaily as dt.scribed. 3rcl. 'fhe comibination
wvith tht. axle-spindît. having a longitudinal uui-chauther and an
alnular channel Nvith an oii-duct coîinutnicating therewith, of an
absriet oil-conveycî àrrangt.d iii said charcher l)araiil 1with the
spindle and haviing at oîîe enîd integral curved portions seated in
said anijular channel, « in extending iengthwîse cf and secured
ttl tht. inner si(le cf the conveyer at cne end, and independent
springs secuired te the innier faces cf the. said eurved portionis, sub-
.stantiaily as and for tht. purpose spt.cifit.d.

No. 57,913. Tailor's MIensure. (Mesure pour tailleurs.)

Charles H. Scott, Biccnicgtcn, Ilinioîis, .SA,26th October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 20th September, 1897.)

Claiwi.-lst. In a taiior's squtare., tht. coirbinatimi with the. gradu-
ated back, bar, tht. graduated side bar flxed te one e.nd thereof at a
î-îght angle thereto, and an adjustable graduated side 1)ar mnovabiy
arrangt.d on the back bar, îaralt.( te tht. flxed side bar, cf an adjuat-
able. vertical bar movable on said fixed side bai-, and extend-
ing above and boiow the latter a beit secured te said vertical bar
near its lower end, tape ineasures attached te said vertical bar, and
spirit-it.vels secured te said vertical and back bars.

No. 57,914. lWeehanieai Top@ Propelled by Living
Creatures. (Jouet mécanique.)

W'iliiii Ruifus Smcith, Westfieid, Massachusetts, U-.S.A., 26t1î
October, 1897 ; 6 years. (Fiied 24th Septemiber, 1897.)

CInc.- s.T a device cf tht.echarater described the coînibination
with a post or standard having at its iipper end the rod d, wvhich iii
bent angtîlariy te the vertical lice of tht. post, cf a turn-tabie
înounted. on tht. uipper end cf said rod, perpendicularly te the iength
of said lient portion thereof, sîihstantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a
device cf tht. character dt.scribed, tut. comibination with a post or
standard A hiaving at its uipper end tht. rod d, the upper end portion
cf which is bent anguiarly to the length cf the post, cf the turn-
table provided at its uinder side witlî the socket.j, and having thf,
(lownwardly boNved strap wvhich engages tht. said rod, sitid socketed
tirin.table bt.ing mouintt.d for roîtation oui the upper ecd of s&id rod
d, perpendiculariy tc the lenigth cf tht. bent portionî thereof1, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a device cf the
charaùtet described, tht. eornîination with a post or -standard A hav -

ing at its upper e.nd the rod d, the. iii) r portion of which is bent
angularly te tht. line cf tht. post, cf tht. tîîrn- tabieý having at its

under side the. locki y, in which is set the. hardened inetalii bush-
ing i, hiaving the. socket j, which is downiwardiyv fianing, and tht.
straio îe, having its extreicities secured to said biock g, bein g iteî
niediateiy downwardly bowed and having the. aperture n, ,hich is
in bearing engagement against the angularly bent upper portion of
said rod d, said turui-table oeing miounted for rotation on the upper
end of said rod cl, perpendicuiarly to the. length of the. bent poîrtion
thereof, substantially as described and showîî.

No. 57,915. Toothpick. (Cure-dents.)

llenry T. Tissinigton, Aspen, Colorado, 26th Octoher, 1897; 6 years.
(eFiled 27thl Se>tmbr, 1897.)

Clai.-As an improved article of manufacture, the. toothpick
herein described, forned of a single piece of metai bent at its centre
and elongated and sharpened to forin a point and twisted fromn its
point to fori a straight handie, the inaterial branching fromn the
end of said handie fornîcing a substantially U-shaped portion with
the. ends of the inateriai bent to forin eyes, and a thread passed
through said eyes and ha'ving its ends twisted about and secured to
the twisted handie at the point beyond the juniction thereof with
the tT.shaped poirtion, all substantially as describod.

No. 57,916. Tension Window Sereen.
(Store de fenetre à tension.)

William Scott, Kansas,, Mis8ouri, U.S.A., 26th Octeber, 189,7; 6
years. (Fiied 2Oth October, 1897.)

G'taiîi.--st. A window soreen having; upper and iower transverse
bars. a flexible screeu termiuahly attach ed te said bars, vertically-
Yielding mt.ans for suipporting the upper bar aîîd attaching the same
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xnovably to a window fraine, Nvbereby said upper bar is normally sled-body and reversely disposed witli relation to each other, of the
hlk elevated and is adapted to yield downwardly when strained, forward and rear reverse1y-acting runner trucks 10 and 11, compris-
and securing devices for detachably fastening the lower bar in its
normal position with relation to the window f rame, the screen being
held taut hy the said supporting devices of the upper bar, and the
securing devices being adapted to be disengaged to release the lower
bar without dismounting the lipper bar, substantially as specified. 0 d I ' J
2nd. A window screen having upper and iower transverse bars, a
flexible screen terminally attacled to said bars, securinýg devices for
detachably fastening the lower bar at the bottomi of a window frame, - -

and yielding means, including guides, for supporting the upper bat
upon the window franie and maiîitaining tbe saute in an elevated 14 - s~
position to insure the tautness of the s.,reen. substantially as speci-
fied. 3rd. A window screen having upper and lower transverse
strips or bars, twin brackets adapted. to be secured to a window
frame and provided with parallel-sided vertical recesses to receive
the extremities of the upper strip or bar, a flexible screen terminally ing the ruijuiers 12 and 13 aîîd the parallel connectiîîg brace-bats 14
attached tù, said strips or bars-, springs arranged at opposite ends of Iandi15, the bearings 19 carried by said brace-bars, the recesses 20
the upper strip or bar and having terminally against the uriderside formed in the bottoins of said bearings, the- sprinýs 21 located in said
of said stri or bar and the loNver enîd of the recess of the contiguions recesses andi the axles 18 nîounted in said b)eariîng heads and pro-
bracket, wZreby yieIding upward pressure is applied te the upper jecting on either side thereof. said projecting ends being journalled
strip or bar to maintain the screen iii a taut condition, and means iii the spring-cuslîioned bearings 19 carried by the iparallel connect-
for detachably securing the lower strip or bar to the window franie infg brace-bars 14 and 1.5, substantially as deseribed. 12ncI. The com-
and adapted to be disengaged therefroîn without disnîountinig the binatioxi with a sled provided with independently inovable trucks
upper strip or bar, substaîîrially as ispecifled. 4th. In a window 1and designed tu be steered hy the tilting of the sled-lsdy thereoni,
sereen, the combination of upper and lower strips or bars, a flexible of the outwardly projectingbandles or graspnng cars attached to the
screen terininally attached to said strips or bars, yielding mneanis for runners o>f one of the trucks and adapted to lie rasped to eontrol or
miouniting and guiding the upper strip (or bar upon a window- fravre Ivary the degree of inclination of the sledl-bodyr, substantially as
and exerting a normal upward pressure therëon, and Ineans for de- described. 3î-d. In a sled of tbe character described, the combina-
tachably securing the lower strip or bar to the window frane, said tion with the sd-oyand the bearing heads attacbed thereto,
nîeans including a fixed stud or projection on the window fratrne, an said bearing heacis heing angularlY disposed with relation to the
intermrediately-pivoted, lever adapteàd at one end to engage said stud, sled-body and reversely disposed with relation to caeli other, of the
and a retaining pin carried by the lower strip or bar for engagement forward and rear reversely -acting runner trucks, comprising the run-
hy the opposite end of thte lever tu hold the latter iii itsajtef ners and the parallel connecting-hrace bars, the bearings carricd by
position, substintially as specified. said brace-bars, the recessed forxned in the hottonis of said bearings,

the springs, located in said recesses and the axles anoiîmted in said
No. 57,917. Advertming Card. (Carte d'annonce.) bearing heads and projectilg on either 8id4- thereof, said projecting

ends being journalled in the spring-cnshioîîed lîearings carried by
th', 1parallel connecting brace-bars, and the outwardly projecting

1haudles; attached to the rîînners of the rear truck and adapted to be
grasped te control or varvy the degrfee of inclination of the mled-body,
substantially as described.

f No. 57,919. Governor foi- Steam EngineN4.

(Gouverneur pour machines à vapeur.)

bT

-del

IsU

Charles F. Engstrom, St. Charles, Illinois, U.S.A., 26th October,
1897: 6 years. (Filed 27th September, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. A folding brace for advertising cards and the like,
consisting (Jf a port-ion secured to the card at a sufficient distance,
from the bottom to, furniqh a suitable rest therefor and extending Edwin .1. Armustrong, Oswego, New York, U.S.A., 26th Octcber,
downward and rearward therefrom, a second portion extendingfrom 1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lSth (>ctoher, 1897.)
the lower end of the flrst te the lowver portion of the card and secured lio.- t i a centrîfutgal goveruor, the conibination, witlJ a
thereto, said second portion being adapted te fold upon it.self, and a pioted. fly-%veight, of a secondary weight adapted to move t(Jwar<l
brace secured te the intermediate portion of the card and extendîng and from the pivotai point of the' fly-weigbt, said mnovenient being
tberefrom te the angle between the first two portions, the parts in sncb an arc tlîat for ecdi position of the fly-weighit there will be a
being sufllciently Plastic to permit of the crowding of the bracecorsndupiitfenlhrniwihthscnar igtil
upward se as to lie parallel wîth the card and permit the rs-maining seek substantially as described. '2nd. In a centrifuga] governor,
portions to be folded against the sanme, substantially as described. the coinbination, with a pivoteà fly-wPiglit, (if a îýecoxîdary weight
2nd. A brace for advertising cards and the like, consistîng of acom. adapted to move in au ai-c toward and front the pivotal point of tii.
paratively stiff strip of material B, having more flexible portions fly-weiglît, and nieans for rétarding the nioveient of said secondary
extending transversely across it at 1), b", bV, b«', and h',ý said strip weight, substantially as described.
being secured te the card A, at 1) and between bV and 15

4 
and the

portion b', being of proper lengtb to reach the angle b', when the 5,9 .PolrFedr
portion between b' n b'li exteuded inte one plane, substanti-. i o 790 olr edr
ally as described. (Appareil à nourrir les volailles.)

No. 57,918. Sled. (Traineau) Edwin Ruthven Young, Auburnî, Maine, U.S. A., 12(th Octohe-r,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)

Benjamin Franklin Hook, Holnesville, Ohio, U. S.A., 26t1î October, Claim.-lst. A device for the purpose de.scrihed, conuulrising the
1897; 6 years. (Filed llth October, 1897.) slatted frame, the pan supported therein, and the double cone rest-

C7aim. -lot. In a sled of the character described, the combination ing in the pan and having notches nt its lowcr edge and the inde-
with the sled-body 1, and the beariug heads 4 and 5 attached therete, pendent inverted cone supported Jupon sai(l pan, and extending
said bearing heads being aîîgularly disposed wîth relation to the upward within the lower portion of the double cone, as set forth
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2nid. The combination with the fraine with its rods and pan. of the
double cone with notches at its lower edge, and the inverted cone

conîmunicating with the space between the lower contes supported
upon the pan with a sî>ace between the saine and the parallel wall
of the lower p ortion of the double cone, substantially as specified.
3rd. The device described, cunîprising the upper and lower rings,
the vertical rods connecting the saine, the pan supprted by the
lower ring, the double coite supported in t!ýe pan and having notches
aruind its loiver edge, and the inverted cone supported uponl the
outer cone and having an olw>ening over the apex of the iiiner cone
and crossed wires secured within the lower cone with their ends pro-
jecting through the walls thereof, suhstantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 57,921. Itail Chair. (Coussinet.)

Jamnes Edwin Shope, Dunbar, Pennsylvauia. U.S.A., 26th 0ctober,
1897; 0 years. (Filed 4th October, 1897.)

('laim. -Tt. A chair for railway rails, coniprising in combination,
arins adapted to be spiked to the ties, and provided with an
upwardly-extending wveh-einbracing head having outwar(lly-l)roWet-
ine pins and ant outwardly-projecting base adapted to suplport th-
rails, said base being pruvided with an openine and witb a boît-hole,
and upon its upper side with a cross-head having an apertured boss,
a clamping-plate having holes to receive the pins aforesaid, and an
inelined arrn provided with a bolt-hold and a boît passed through
the- boss and the said arm, and provîded with a nut for clanîping the
parts, substantially as set forth.

No. 57,922. Ilaiiroad Turntable. (1Plaqae tourminte

Jacob Madara Heus, MoKeesport, Pennsylvania, U.S. A.,
October, 1897; 6 years. (Filed 4fh October, 1897.)

26th

Chtim. '11 herein described turntable, coniprisiîîg the rotat-
able table 1, having the rack wheel 5, mecured to the underside
tiiereof. the rack slide 7, meshiung wvitI the teeth of the rack wheel
and connected by a ilovetail to the suppîort 6, in conîhitation with
the circular track 3 aigthe supporting wheels 4, journalled

desýcribed.

No. 5 7,02 3. Coffee Cana. ( Bidon à café.)

.5

Patrick .1. Harris, St. Louis, Missouri, Il
6 years. (Filed *-Oth October, 1897.)

/ ~J

.1

SA,26t1i October, 1897

oea ii. -lst. Iii a cani, a suitable cati proper, a diaphragnî iii the
saine of substaîitially the cross-sectional art-a of the can, and uitaxis
for adjusting tlhe poslition of the diaphragin above the hui)toiti of the
can, substantially ns set forth. 2nd. hit a cati, a suitable cani pruper,
a lid adapted to close tht- upper open end thereof, a horizontal lt-dgt-
along the edge of which the lid is pivote(], brackets niounted on the-
ledge adjacent to tht- lid, a collar c-arried lîy the ledg-, a bearing at
the bottom of the can below the cullar, an opt-rating rid haviiîg a
srnoutl aîîd a screw-tlireaded portion, the- sîncuoth po)rtion passing
through the collar, a periîîheral grooî eý foruîed ini the siuuoth portion
betweeîi tht- limits oif tht- eollar, a retaining screw caî-îied by tht- collar
and uperatiiig in said gr(xîve, a casting or f rarne having an iiiteriorly-
screw-tlir-a(ed b)oss nbracing the screw- t1ireaded portion of the rod.
a diaphragni carried by tht- frane, and tiltais for rotatiîîg the rid,
the latter projectitig a suitable distanîce above the- ledge aiid collar
carried tlîert-hv, siihstaîîtially as set fortb. 3rd. Ina cani, a :uitaI >1,
diaphragi com iwpising a f raie, a boss forining a part thereof, a sut-et
ilounted iii said frami- and liaving ant openiîig for tht- reception of

tht- boss, tlie latter lîeing iiîteri-îrly screm-tbreaded. and a rotatable
mod passing tbrough the boss whereby the thiaplhiagin is adjusted to
any l)reltttriiint-d p)ositioni, sul'stantially as set forth.

No. 57,92-1. Barrel Cover. d(<î' ce e1aus'

Walter Peter Burke, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., 26thi October,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lith October, 1897.)

('la in. Tht. The combination with the barre] or other receptacle,
and the rexiiovable top or cover for the saine, -f the transverse bar
or rod secured above tht- cover, the clamîps slidably arranged upon
said rod, and provided with prongs, tîte teeth adapted to engage the
side of the receptacle, and the ineans for automatically drawing said
clamnps toward each other. 2nd. The combination wvith the top or
cover of the class described, of the transverse rod secured thereto,
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the clanips slidably inointed upon said rod, aod provided wvith a liand operated dog nt-leasing de vice involvinig a sping, and a spring
inwardly projecting pron?7s (r teeth below the cover, and the holding bracket or buckle constructed to peirmit said spring to yield
retracting spring connecting said clamps. 3rd. lit combination less than the Iinit of its elasticity anil theni toi becoine rigi<d to posi
with a top or cover of the class described, of the transverse rod tively release the dog, substantially as described. 4th .Tbe curîbi-
secured thereto, the clampts slidably inounted upon said rod, antd nation with a coupler, involving a coupler bead, pivoted knuckle andl
pros ided with inwardly projecting prongs or teeth below the cover, vertically iinovable locking dog, of a retaining device acting to secure
the retracting spring connecting said clamips, aîîd the upwardly said (log in its locking or lowernost position, a surface or projectioni
projecting teeth. or barbs upon said cover. 4th. As an imnproved carried by the tail of said knuckle and acting to hold said dog above
article of manufacture, a cover of the class described provided with the position in whiclb said retaining device is active thereon to secure
projecting teeth or harbs, and mneans for securing said cover to a the saine, while said knuckle is open, which. retaining device is lit
receptacle consisting of clamnps adapted to engage the receptacle, and the forin of a hook pivoted to said dog and forming part of the re-
means for actuating said clamps. leasing or dog-lifting connectiùm, substantially as described. 5th.

In a coupler of the clharacter described, the coinhination m-ith the pi-
Xo. 57,925. Car coupler. (Attelage de chars.) voted knuckle, of a locking dog or pin niounted in the coupler head,

with freedoni for vertical and a limnited lateral movernent, a surface
or flange carried. by the tail of said knuckle and acting to prevent

1p ~said locking dog or pin froin falling into a locking position wvhihe the
knuckle is open, and a raised shoulder or ledge on the tail of said
knuckle, upon wbich the lower end o>f said dog or pin i4 adapted to
be engaged to set said dog su that the knuckle mnay be opened, sub-
stantially as describe. 6th. In a coupler of the character described
the combination with the pivoted knuckle, of a locking dog or pin
mounted lu the coupler head, %vith freedony for vertical arid a liluli-
ted lateral movement, a surface or flauge carried by the tail of the

1 knuckle and acting to prevent said locking dog or pin f ront falling
into its locking position while the kxmickle is open, a raised whoulder
or ledge on the tail of said knuckle upon .%hich the lower end of said

C dog or pin is adapted to be eugaged to set said dog so that the
r knuckle niay beopened, and co-operating stol) projectionus or surfaces,

one on said lockintz dog and the other on the couler bead, which
projections or surfaces lirevent the lateral n(>vexnent of said dog or
pin wvhen resting uipon the lower surface or flange of said kunuckle,
but permit the lateral inovement of the said dog when raised for en-

i gagemient with the said raised shoulder or le(lge of said knuekle,
substautially as described. 7th. liu a coupler of the character de-

18cribed, the coinhination with the recessed coupler head b', 1) , of
the pivoted kntuckle c, the~ tail of which is fornied witlî the low er aud
extended dog-sustaining surface or flange c' and the raised shoulder

Edwin C. Wa'hiburn, Minnîeapolis, Miiiiie.sota, ... ,26th (>cto- or. led ge c2,. the verticallv inovable locking dog or pin f co-opera:ing
ber, 189J7; 6 years. (F'iled l8th October, 1897.) with thle tail cl, c' uf said knuckle and provided with the guide big

Claiu,. lst. The conibixiation with a coupler, iuvolviug a coupler projection f 1, and the camn lug b6 fornied on the coupîler bead and
head, pivoted kiîuckle and lockîng dog, of a retaining device acting co-operating wvith said guide lug, ail substantially as described. Sth.
to secure said dog in its locking position, a sustaining surface or pro- The conibination with a coupler having a vertically iuovable locking
jection carried by the tail of said kuekie, adapted to mnove under dog or pin, of a dog-lifting device, involving the rock shaf t k' pro-
mai(t lockiîîg dog and acting to hold said dogulîward above a position vîrled with the arin k' with perforated bead k7, and the liîîk or rod
in %î'hich said retaining device ils o>lerative to secure tlhe saine, and a, k: workîng loosely throiîgh said perforated head k

7 , provided, at its
releasing cinnectiou arrauged to first release said retaining devîce i upjer exîd, wvmth the lîead or stop k', and pivotally secured, at its
and tdieu niove said dog into its unloeking position, Substantially as ilowver end, to the head of said pin or dog, substantially as described.
describe-d. 2nd. The conîhinatioxi witlî a coupler, iuivolving a coul>- 9th. The conibination with a coui 1er, iuvolviug a coupler head, a
1er head, pi voted knîîckle anîd locking dog, of a retaining deviceacet- pivoted knuckle or jaw and a locking dog of a liand-opewrated dlog-
ing to secuire said (log in its locking positioni, a d',g lifting or releas- releasing device. inuvo!ving the rod k' with head k'' the buckle k'
ingdevice involving said retaining device as a section orliuk thereof, lu which said rod VI aiîd head k" l work, aud thp, spîring k 4 compres-
aîîd a surface or projection carried by the tait of said knuckle and med between one eiîd of said buckle k '' and said head k" , substan -
acting to hold said dog in poslition in wbicb said retainiug device is tially as described. luth. A coupler liaviug its knuckle or jaw pivo-
inoperative toi secure the sanie, when said kriuckle is opeined, sub- ted to the coupler head. on a pintle or pivot pin whicb is provided
stantially as described. 3rd. The combination witb a coup>ler, in- with a ttatteiîed sîde dl for co-operation Nvitlî a lug d2 ('nsaid couipler
volving a coupler lîead, îîivoted. kuuckle or jaw and locking dog, of b ead, substantially as described.
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TRADE -MARKS3
Registered during the montli of October, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture -

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
6205. THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL PREPARATION COMPANY, M-von-

treal, Que. Starch, lst October, 1897.

26.HILTON E. McNALLY, Saginaw, Michigan, UT.S.A. An Ointnîent or
Salve, 2nd October, 1897.

62079. WILLIAM ARCHIBALD YOIUN(4', Toronto, Ont. Magazine. "The
Canadian -Journal of Medicine and Siirgery," 2nd Octol*r,
1897.

6208. THE GUtRNEY TILDEN' COMPANY, LIMITEL), Hamnilton, Ont.
Stoves, 2nd October, 1897.

t;2)09. BOSTrON RUB3BER SHOE COMPANY, Boston and Malden, Massa-
chusetts, UT.S. A. Rubher Boots and Shoes, 2nd October, 1897.

6210. -T. SERRAVALLO, Trieste, Austria. Serravallo's rouie, 4th October, 1897.

6211. ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, Boston, Massachusetts, UT.S.A. A
Medical Preparation, 4th October, 1897.

6212. GEORGE RICHARD WHITE, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. A Medi-
cinal Preparation, 4th October, 1897.

6213. EI)WARI) RIPLEY & SON, Bowling Dye Works, Bradford, Englaiid.
Textile Fahrics and Garinents, 5tlh October, 1897é.

6214. THE WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER COMPANY, Nashua, New Hamnp-
sbire, U.S.A. Ice Cream Freezers, 6th October, 1897.

6215. D. S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Biscuits, Candies and Con-
fectionery, 6th October, 1897.

6216. FRANCIS IOHN SABINE, Toronto, Ont. Candy and Confectionery, 8th
October, 1897.

1;217. THE .IOURNEYMEN TAILORS' UNION 0F AMERICA, withi head-
(luarters for Canada iii Hamilton, Ont., through their agent,
HIJGH ROBINSON, H-amilton, Ont. Clothing, l3th October,
1897.

1;218. WVILLIAM CARSS, (irillia, Ontario. A fabric made of ail long wool, dyed
dark blule, with diagonal twill and heavily napped, lSth October-,
1897.

6219. T. B. DUNN COMPANY, Rochester, New York, U.S.A. Chcwing 4unî,
lSth October, 1897.

6220. T. B. I)lTNN COMPANY, Rochester, New York, tT.S.. Confections,
sncb ad Cachous, l5tl October, 1897.

62. THE .IOHN GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LIMITED, Dublin,
Ireland, and Toronto, Canada. (Gunpo)wder, I6th October,
1897.

6222. A. M. SM ITH & COMPANY, London, Ont. Dried Fruit, such as Cur-
rants, Raisins, &c., 2Oth Octoher, 1897.

6223. D). S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Biscuits, Candies and Con-
fectionery, 2Oth October, 1897.

6224. PARKER BROTHERS, Salein, Massachusetts, U.S.A. Clames and par-
ticularly parlour games, 2Oth October, 1897.

622.5. M. FISHER, SONS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que(. Navy Blue and
Black Serge, 22nd October, 1897.

62261. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITEt),
Montreal, Que. Manuifactured Tobacco, including Cigars and
Cigarettes, 23rd October, 1897.

6227é. CARRIER, LAINÉ & COMPANY, Levis, Que. Stoves, 23rd October,
1897.

6228. ANDREW TREW WOOD, WILLIAM VALLANCE, WILLIAM
AUGUSTUS WOOD and GEORGiE VALLANCE, Hainil-
ton, Ont. Cutiery, 26th October, 1897.

622x). 1). S. PERRIN & COMPANY, London, Ont. Biseuits, Candies and Cou-
fectionery, 27th October, 1897.
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62M0. GIlLBERT S. GRAVES, Buffalo, New York, 1lIS. A. Sý'trch for laundry
piirposea-, 27th October, 1897.

6231. .1 J 1 COLMAN, LIMITED, Carrow Works, Norwich, and 108 Camion
Street, London, England.' Bline for laundry purposes, 28th

6232. JOctober, 1897.

B23 BRA N 1 & COMPANY, LIMITED, il Little Stanhope Street, Mayfair, and
Mayfair Works, Vauxhali, London, England. Sauces ani
Relisiies, 29th Cctoher, 1897.

6;234. ABRAM LYLE & SONS, LIMITED, 21 Mincing Lane, and Piaistow
Wharf, Victoria Docks, London, Engiand. Sugars, ind Syrups,
29th October, 1897.

1200 [October, 1897.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the mouth of Octoher, 1897, at the Department of Agriculture~
Copyright and Trade-iMark Branci.

9489. MAI> SHOWING THE PRINCIPAL LAKES 0F THE REGION NORTHI
0F MONTBEAL REACJI BY THE CANADIAN PACI-
F10 RA1LWAY. Joseph Herinyle Leclair, Montreal, Que.,,
lst October, 1897.

9490. THE CLAN SCHOTTISCHE. By S. M. Early. Arranged by A. W.
Hughes. Whaley, Royce & o., Toronto, Ont., 2nd October,
1897.

9491. ON THE BOULEVARD. Words and Music by JToseph E. Howard.
Arranged by .Joseph Clauder. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 2nd October, 1897.

9492. OUR EMPIRE. Words by Irving Claxton. tMusic by Frank W. Demie.
Willimott H. Billing, oronto, Ont., 4th October, 1897.

9493. MAP 0F THE FORT STEELE MINING DIVISION. Thomas T. Mc-
Vittie, Fort Steele, B.C., 4th October, 1897.

9494. ONE BOOK SYSTEM. (Système de tenue do- livres.) Georges Albert
Archainbault, Montreal, Que., 5th October, 1897.

9495. SAFEGUA RD SYSTEM\. (Système de tenue de livres comprenant quatre
livres.> Georges Albert Archambault, Montreai, Que, Sth Octo-
ber, 1897.

9496. JONATHAN THREF-STEP. By George Stanton. Willimïott H. Billing,
Toronto, Ont., 7th October, 189î.

9497. FARM AND HOMESTEAI) CATALOGUE ANI) BUYERS' GUIDE,
NO. 3, 1897. The Bailey Donaldson Co., Montreal, Que., 7th
October, 1897.

9498. FORMULAIRE ,DU CODE MUNICIPAL DE LA PROVINCE DE
QUEBEC. Par Maxirniilien Coupai, notaire, St. Michel-Arch-
ange, Qué., 7 octobre 1897.

9,49). THE GLORY LAND. (Song.) Words and Music by Herbert JennE-r,
Toronto, Ont., 8th October, 1897.

9500. A PRIMARY CATECHISM FOR RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN THE
HOME AND SA13BATH- SOHOOL. ly Re,. (-teorge S. Carson,
B.A. A. & W. MacKinlay, Halifax, N.S., 8th Octoer, 197.

9501. I JUST COME BACK TO SAY (400OD-BYE. Words and Music by Charles
K. Harris. Arranged by .Ios. Clauder. Whaley, Royce & o.,
Toronto, Ont., 9th October, 1897.

9502. ATTENTION. Polka Two-Step. By Capt. I. Vate. The Anglo-Canadian
Music I>ublishers' Association (Ltd.>, London, England, l2th
October, 1897.

9503. THE DELINEATOR. (A -Journal of Fashion, Culture and Fine Arts, Nov-
ember, 1897.) Thle Butterick Publishing Co. (Ltd.>, New York,
N.Y., U.S.A., 12th October, 1897.

9504. THE GLASS 0F FASHION UP TO DATE. (November, 1897.) The But.
terickc Publiahing o. (Ltd.), New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 12th
October, 1897.

9505. METROPOLITAN FASHIONS. (November, 1897.> The Butterick Publishing
o. (Ltd.), New York, N. Y., U.S.A., l2th October, 1897.

9506l. HENI)ERSON'S BRITISH COLUMIBIA GAZETTEER AND DIREC-
TORY, AND MINING ENCYCLOP2EDIA FOR 1897. Heu-
derson Publishing Ce. (Ltd.), Victoria, B.C., l4th October, 1897.

9507. OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, 1897-98. Mighit Directory Company of
Toronto, (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l5th October, 1897.

9508. THE LICHT ANI) THE LURE. By Marx Hawthorne. Designe and
Illustrations by J. Stephenson O'Higgins. The Carswell o.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont. (On behaif of the Unnarned Author.) lSth
October, 1897.

9509l. HISTORIO DAYS 0F CANADA. (A Calendar, 1898.) Sara Mickle and
Mary Agnes FitzGibbon, Tc.ronto, Ont., lSth October, 1897.

9510. STONY LAKE DISTRICT. Compiled f roui Survey Plans, by Clarence Bell,

10-14 Toronto, Ont., lSth October, 1897.

1201October, 1897.]
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9511. CGONE TO 1115 LAST FIRE. (Song and Chorus.) Words by llarry D)illon.
Music by .John D)illon. Whaley, Royce & o., Toronto, Ont.,
l5th October, 1 897.

9512. MAMMY'S LITTLE PUMPKIN COLOUEID COONS. (Song and
Chorus.) By Hilimanl & Perrin. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 15th October, 1897.

9513. REMUS TAKES THE CAKE. A Southern Melody, Characteristic. (Two.
Step March.) By .Jacob Henry Ellis. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., lSth October, 1897.

9514. SHE'S BEEN A MOTHER TO ME. (Song and Chorus.) Words by Walter
H. Ford. Musie by ,John W. Bratton. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 15th October, 1897.

9515. GEOCG'RX-PHY NOTES. By (4eo. E. Henderson & Geo. A. Fraser, of Toronto
and Hawkesville, respectiN ely, Ont., lSth October, 1897.

9516. ARITHMETIC EXERCISES FOR FOU RTH 1BO0K CLASSES. By
(I'eo. E. Henderson & W. E. (3-roves, Toronto, Ont., lSth October,
1897.

9517. THE OLD HUNTER. (Photo.) Lewis Ilirani Siniith, Strathroy, Ont., 1Gth
October, 1897.

9518. THE TURKEY HUNTER. (Photo.) Lewis Hiram Sm-'ixith, Strathroy, Ont.,
l6th October, 1897.

9519. HEART SONGS. By Jean Blewett. George N. Morang, Toronto, Ont., lGth
October, 1897.

9520. ONTARIO GAME AND FISHING LAWS. (A Digest of the whole law,
Provincial and Dominion.) l3y A. H. O'Brien, M.A., Ottawa,
Ont., l8th October, 1897.

9521. VERNEY'S MONTHLY BANKERS' LIST, OCTOBER, 1897. Compiled
by T. Herbert Chesnut, Toronto, Ont., 2Oth October, 1897.

9522. SUPPLEMENTARY CATALOGUE C. 1897-98. SAFFORD RADIATORS.
The Toronto Radiator Manufacturing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
2Oth October, 1897.

9523. KEY TO 111',1 SCHOOL 1300K KEEI'ING. By A. Blanchard, C.A.,
Kingston, Ont., 2lst October, 1897.

9524. A RIDE IN MOROCCO. (And Other Stories.) By Arthur Camnpbell, Otta-
wa, Ont., 2lst October, 1897.

9525. CODE 0F CIVIL PROCEI)URE, 1897. (Quebec.) By Victor E. Mitchell,
B.C.L. John Loveli & S'on, Montreal, Que., 23rd October, 1897.

9526. NOTES D'UN CATÉCHISTE. Cadieux et I)eronie, MLontréal, Qué., 23
octobre 1897.

9527. OLD VARSITY. (Mardi and Two-Steî,.) By 1)a.nt scott. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, 23rd (>ctober, 1897.

9528. PRICE LIST No. 12. WINTER 1897. The S. Cars]ey Co. (Ltd.), Montreal,
Que., 25th Octoher, 1897.

9529. VIVE LAURIER. Marche, Brillante, pouer Piano, par Alexis Contant. J. (I.
Yon, Montréýal, u.,25 octobre 1897.

95M0. THE FIRST 1IARVEST IN CANAD)A. (Pictture.) The Toronto Litho-
graphing Co., Toronto, Ont., 27th Octoher, 1897.

9531. CANADA, SIXTY YEARS AFTER. (Picture.) The Toronto Lithograph-
ing Co., Toronto, Ont., 27th October, 1897.

9532. THE FIRE FLY. (Scherzo for Piano.) By W. O. Forsyth. 01). 24, No. 2.
Verrail & Draper, Toronto, Ont., 29th October, 1897.

953.3. KENTUCKY BABE. (A Plantation Lulhiby.) Words by Richard Henry
Buck. Music by Adain Geibel. Výerral & Drap)er, Toronito, ont.,
29th October, 1897.

9.534. NOW, WILL YOU 1BE GOOI). (Comnic Song.) Words, and Music by T. A.
Baker. Verrail & IDraper, Toronto, Ont., 29th October, 1897.

9535. YOU'RE NOT THE ONLY TURTLE IN THE TANK. (Coii Song.)
Words and Music by T. A. Baker. Verraîl & D)raper, Toronto,
Ont., 29th October, 1897.

9536. FIRST LESSONS IN THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES OF AGRICUL-
TU RE. (For Schools and Private Instruction.) By Sir Wnm.
Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F. R.S. New Edition Revised and
Enlarged by S. P. Robins, LL.D. Wm. Drysdale & Co., Mont-
meal, Qune., 29th October, 1897.

9537. D)ESCRIPTION .AND RULES FOR A NEW GAME: FOX AND
GEESE. Matthias Lamnb, Toronto, Ont., 29th October, 1897.
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9538. DIAMOND 1>YE LONCGJOHN SPORTS ANI) (4AMES. Wells & Rich-
ardson Co., Montrea], Que., -"th October, 1897.

9539. CODE CIVIL DE LA PROVINCE DE QUÉBEC. Mis au courant de la
Législation jusqu'au p)remhier octobre 1897. Par O. P. Dorais et
A. P. Dorais, avocats. Camnille Théoret, Montréal, Qué., 29
octobre 1897.

9540. A HAND-BOOK 0F GREEK ANI) ROMAN IIISTORY. Cornpiled by
James MacDonald. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,

3Oth October, 1897.

9541. FAIRY TALES. Song from the Coici Opera: "The Idol's Bye. " Libretto
by Harry B. Smnith, Music by Victor Herbert. Edward Schu-
berth &'Co., New York, N.Y., U.S.A., and London, England,
3Oth October, 1897.

9542. THE TATOOBI) NMAN. Song froni the Comic Opera - "The Idol's Eye."
Libretto l)y Harry B. Smiith, Music by Victor Herbert. Edward
Schuibertli & Co., New York, N.Y., U.S.A., and London, Eng-
]and, 30th October, 1897.

9543. THE LADY ANI) THE KICK. Song from the Comnic Opera. " The Idol's
Eye." Libretto by Harry B. Smiith, Music by Victor Herbert.
Edward Scbubertb & Co., New York, N. Y., U. S. A., and London,
England, 30th October, 1897.

9544. THE RABBIT'S FOOT. (Talk About Yo' Luck.) Song from the Comic
Opera : " The Idol's Bye. " Libretto by Harry B. Smith, Music
by Victor Herbert. Edward Scbubertb & Co., New York, N.Y.,
U.S.A., and London, England, 3Oth October, 1897.


